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Week ahead

!f/ililIfllcf.ltlJi4rilll,rltllllil
.. The Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Public library annual
used book sale runs through
Saturday, March 11, at the
Ewald Branch library, 15175E.
Jefferson, Grosse Pointe Park.
+Grosse Pointe North High
School presents "Bye Bye
Birdie" tonight and Friday,
March 10,and Saturday,
March 11,at 7:30 p.m. at the
Performing Arts Center, 707
Vernier Rd., Grosse Pointe
Woods. Tickets are $8 for the
balcony and $12 for the main
floor,and are available at Wild
Birds Unlimited, at the door or
by calling (313) 884-2462.

lflf!J'l'flitfil/ii{iflf~1
+Grosse Pointe Woods Mayor
Robert Novitke will give a
"State of the City" address at·
12:30p.m. in city council
chambers, 20025 Mack.

llifJlllc'lJlllllllfllllffflflfl
.. The Family Center of Grosse
Pointe and Harper Woods
hosts a parenting symposium
from 8 a.m. to noon at Barnes
Early Childhood Cehter, 20090
l\IlorningSide,Grosse Pointe
Woods. Admission is $20 per
person, $30 per couple.
Advance registration required
and can be made by calling
(313)432-3832.
.. The Grosse Pointe Historical
Society conducts a class on
French chocolatemolding with
Carol Milligan during its open
house tours from 1to 4 p.m. at
Provencal-Weir House, 376
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms. For more information
call (313) 884-7010.

!flJillifll/fIIliillflffl
.. Registration starts today for
the Grosse Pointe Public
library's Doll Tea Party on
Saturday, March 25, at the
Grosse Pointe war Memorial.
The event is free but advance
registration is required. Sign
up in person at any of the three
library branches.

;'ll,il"'lifilillflfli
.. The Family Center of Grosse
Pointe and Harper Woods in
conjunction with GroSse
Pointe South Community
School hosts "Let's Talk About
Boys" by John Hribljan at 7
p.m. The school is located on
the Fisher Road side of the

See WEEKABEAD, page 12A
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A Ford legacy
Edsel Ford was a generous patron of the Detroit Institute of Arts. His portrait, left, and that of mu-
seum director WI1liamValentiner, right, are incorporated in the Rivera murals at the DIA.
Josephine Ford, daughter of Edsel and Eleanor Ford, continued the generous tradition. She donat-
ed more than $15 million worth of art to the DlA, including some rarely-seen works by Renoir,
Degas, Matisse, Picasso, Chagall and Modigliani, as well as a Queen Anne lOWboythat was crafted
in the late 1700s.See the story and photograph~ of the donated works on Pag!l\>'land 2B.

Mental
I

health
and teens
Experts provide advice,
statistics on youth suicide
By Beth Quinn
Staff Writer

When adults hear about a
child committing suicide,
most react in disbelief. It is
difficult to grasp the concept
of a child feeling such de-
spair.

However, national statistics
show that adolescent suicides
are all too common.

Listed below are some facts
on adolescent suicides from
The National Institute. for
Tp3.uma a.nd Loss in Children
(tLC) , located at the
Children's Home of Detroit in
Grosse Pointe Woods:

• Suicide ranks as the
third leading cause of death
for young people .

.. It is the second leading
cause of death for children
between the ages of 15 and
19.

.. Every hour and 40 min"
utes, a person under the age
of 25 commits suicide.

• Youth suicide attempters
come from all socioeconomic
backgl-ollnds.------ ..

• Firearms remain the
most commonly used suicide
method among youth, re-
gardless of race or gender.

• A fireman was used ill
two out of every three CQ1ll'
pleted suicides.

• The rate of youth sui-
cides has tripled oyer the last
35 years.

See 1EENS, page 6A

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Novacancy for bed & breakfast
By Brad lindberg
Staff writer

"It's an interesting concept;
not just for the Farms, but for
all the Grosse Pointes," he said.
"They have some beautiful old
homes (with) additional prop-
erty to become a bed and
breakfast. You just have to
manage it wisely."

Shane Reeside, city manag-
er, said at least one neighbor
sent him an e-mail letter of op-
position.

The matter received lacklus-
ter response· from the council
when discussed informally in
May 2005.

Reeside last week reintro-
duced the topic. He wanted to
register the council's pulse in-
stead of possibly wasting mu-
nicipal resources by having the
city attorney and planning con-
sultant analyze the impact.

"I don't think it's appropriate
for the Farms," said
Councilman Terry Davis.

"I sounds to me (that) the
message to deliver is we're
willing to listen, (but) the hur-
dle is extremely high," said
William Burgess, city attorney.
"The hurdle is unreachable if
neighbors object."

'I have reservations. I
wouldn't want a bed
and breakfast next to
me.'

It could be a long time before
anyone lives it up at the Hotel
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Most council members are
distancing themselves from
telling a resident she can't turn
her home in the first block of
Moran into a bed and break-
fast.

"She wants to move upstairs
and lease space on the bottom
for weddings and stuff like
that," said Councilman Peter
Waldmeir.

Waldmeir said he told the
woman she has to "figure it out
with her neighbors" before he
would endorse her using resi-
dential property for commer-
cial purposes.

"She's trying to get a feeling
if the council will be willing to
consider this," said
Councilman Doug Roby.

"It wouid be a tough sell,"
said Councilman LouisTheros.

"I have reservations," added
Councilman Therese Joseph,
not intending to pun. "1would-
n't want a bed and breakfast

THERESE JOSEPH,
Councilwoman

next to me."
Theros envisioned traffic

problems caused by guests pa-
tronizing a business operating
in an otheIwise quiet residen-
tial neighborhood.

"I would also be afraid it
wouid lower the value of my
property," she said.

Mayor James Farquhar said
he'd listen to the proposal.

Lockup guns
for safety's sake
Keep ammunition
in separate location
ByBrad I1ndberg
and Bob St. John
Staff Writers

Movie fans know that when
a platoon sergeant tells his
men to lock 'n' load, someone
on the other side of the battle-
field is in for a world of hurt.

ill the real world of house-
hold firearm safety, the rallying
cry is more along the lines of

Gun safety forum
What Publicforumongunsafely
When: 7 p.m.ThursdaY,March16
Where: GrossePointeWar
Memorial
Sponsors: GrossePointeFarms
PUblicSafelyDepartmentandthe
GrossepointeNews

unioad and lock.
Firearms can't be used to kill

if they're unloaded and locked

See GUN LOCKS, page 7A

'It's an interesting
concept, not just for
the Farms, but for
all the Grosse
Pointes.'
JAMES FARQUHAR,
Mayor

POINTER OF INTEREST

'When people commit to each other, there's
an obligation. '

Kevin Rubens
~!IiII#;II."'1,"l!ffI!II.J!lili!lIIi_c%Wml lWEII.
Quick biography -
Home: GrossePointePark
Family:Wife,Kathleen;children,
Dionna,Emily,AnastasiaandPatrick
Claimto fame: Businessconsul-
tantandfirst-timenovelist
See story on page 4A

PHONE: (313) 882-6900 • FAX: (313) 882-1585 .. MAIL: 96 Kercheval 48236 .. ON THE WEB:grossepointenews.com .. E-MAIL: postmaster@grossepointenews.com

OPEN SUNDAYS
3:00 pm • 8:30 pm

20513 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods

885-8522

,MICkT Clft •
BREAKFAST & LUNCH SPECIALS

19218 Mack Ave • Just North of Morass
ACROSS FROM POINTE PLAZA· OPEN 6 DAYS, CLOSED MONDAYS

Carry Outs Available' 882-4475
....m

mailto:postmaster@grossepointenews.com
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Yesterday's headlines
activities.

• Dave McCarron is eiect-
ed president of the Grosse
Pointe Rotary Club.

New directors include
Bruce Bockstanz.

58,899 16 years ago. Tht de-
crease amounts to 11.5 per-
cent.

• A Parcells Middle School
teacher is fired for insubordi-
nation .

The 14-year veteran of the
district had been on fully paid
leave since November for get-
ting into a shouting match
with administrators outside
the principal's office.

1956
50 years ago this week

• Grosse Pointe Farms of-
ficials challenge the school
system's practice of using old
Kerby School next to City
Hall as a storage facility and
repair shop.

In order to force an end to
the activity, municipal offi-
cials rule the building's activi-
.ties as a warehouse and facto-
ry, both of which are not al-
lowed.

• AWayne County Circuit
Court judge orders Grosse
Pointe Park to court.
Municipal officials will be
asked to prove the city
shouldn't be restrained from
spraying elm trees on private
property.

The order results from ac-
tion filed by the Grosse Pointe
Landscaping Association.
Landscapers claim spraying
privately owned trees is an in-
fringement on commercial

1981
25 years ago this week

• The manager of Grosse
Pointe Park follows through
with his plan to layoff 10 city
employees to keep the city
out of the red until July 1.

Layoffs include one police-
men, a fire fighter ang three
public works employees. In
addition, two retiring fire-
fighters won't be replaced
due to a moratorium on new
hires.

• Preliminary results from
the 1980 U.S. Census show
the Grosse Pointes having an
overall population drop of
6,765 since 1970.

New figures show a total
population of 52,134 for the
five Pointes compared to

1996
10years ago this week

• Members of the Grosse
Poi,nte Woods planning com-
mission vote 6-1 in support of
lights proposed by the Grosse
Pointe North Booster Club.

The decision means that
once again the long-discussed
issue of installing lights
around the Grosse Pointe
North High School football
field will go before the Grosse
Pointe Woods City Council.

• Ifyou're stopped by a
Grosse Pointe Park public
safety officer, smile. Chances
are you're on camera. Video
equlpment is installed in five
of the department's seven
cruisers.

• As part of a continuing
effort to enhance the
Coloniai architecture theme
along Mack in Grosse Pointe
Woods, members of the city
council study a proposed or-
dinance to ban hanging'ban-
ners outside businesses ..

1956:Model show attracts crowd
to Memorial Center

Young and old swarmed through the spacious Grosse Pointe w.rr Memorial Center Sunday to
see a large display of models and hobbies. One that attracted a great deal of attention was this scale
model of a dream car of the future lent by the Ford Motor Co. More than 1,000Pointe residents
were reported to have attended the one-day exhibit. (From the March 8, 1956Grosse Pointe News)

years. Overton, 37, comes to
the Pointes from his former job
as manager of Roosevelt Park.

• Grosse Pointe Shores
boaters will pay an additional 5
percent this spring to dock
their vessels at Osius Park.

Shores trustees plan to save
aportion of increased revenue
for future harbor renovations.

• Construction will start
soon on phase two of the City

of Grosse Pointe Village
streetscape project.

Work at the comer of
Kercheval and St. Clair will
consist of a waterwall next to
the Hallmark store and, kitty-
comer, an area for concerts
and other public events.

Phase one resulted in wider
sidewalks and an arch and car-
illon over Kercheval.

- Brad Lindberg

2001Grosse Pointe Coach
Luxury Sedan Transportation

2006 Lincoln Town Car - now available
"Getting you there on time and in style"

5years ago t~is week

• Retiring City of Grosse
Pointe manager Tom
Kressbach gives the oath of of-
fice to his replacement, Mike
Overton.

Kressbach served the City 34

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Pier Park harbor to miss the boat
Within Grosse Pointe area $20

Grosse Pointe to or from Downtown $35
Grosse Pointe to or from Birmingham $55
Grosse Pointe to or from Metro Airport $58

Price listed per ride (one to four passaugers)
For~ons Clillbetween 5 ant..ll p~(313)885-1800

." ·..www.grossepointecoach.co~
iffi'i'direforadditlimal destinations. Gfatuitynot included.

Major. credit cards accepted· MOOT Certified'

"By the end of May, the har-
bor will be compietely usable,"
he said.

In'some cases progress has
been delayed by unexpected
tasks.

'i\dditional work adds addi-
tional time to' the project,"
Reeside said. .

The south wall in the small
harbor needed replacement.

"It was in danger of collaps-
ing," he said.

Although some boaters have
been known to rush the season
and tie up before opening day,
usually there are empty slips a
few weeks into the season.

'We believe we will be able
to accommodate all boats that

By Brad Undberg
SlaffWriter

Reeside,' Grosse Pointe Farms
city manager.

'We'll be using the area (of
the marina) next to the parking
lot as a staging area to load and
unload equipment," Reeside
said. "That'\\1ll be done last."

Wells deSigned for large
boats will be ready when the
harbor season officially begins
Mayl.

normally enter the harbor at
the beginning of the season,"
Reeside sald.

The new harbor wlll have
more than 300 slips of 14 dif-
ferent sizes. Unlike the old fa-
cility, each boater this.year.wlll
have a slip with a fingerdock~

Demolition of the old facilitY
began in Septemb~r.

Some $4.3 million of the $4.8
million project is being paid by
·bond receipts.

Harbor projects are mainly
funded by slip rentals. General
tax revenues can be used to
pay for sections of the marina
open to the general public.
Such areas include fishing
piers and an observation deck.

Not all sections of the harbor
being modernized at Pier Park
will be open in time for the
boating season.

A portion of .the harbor de-
signed for smaller boats won't
be ready until the middle of
May, according to Shane

Library board
seeks candidates

As of March 6, no applica-
tions have been submitted.

Applicants representing a
specific city must live in the
municipality and be a regis-
tered voter. Applicants for the
at-large position must live in
the Grosse Pointe Public
School System. Applicants for
the Harper Woods position
must live within the Grosse
Pointe school district bound-
aries.

Harvey Weaver, City of
Grosse Pointe trustee and
board president for the past
year, announced at the Feb. 27
board meeting he will be step-
ping down from his position
when it expires at the end of
June.

"I have recently accepted a
new position which requlres a
lot of traveling," Weaver said.

Kay McDonald, Grosse
Pointe Farms trustee, plans to
leave after eight years of ser-
vice. However, she will consid-
er staying if no one comes for-
ward to fill her old position.

"I've served for ~ight years
and am 81-years-old,"
McDonald said. "I thought I
might retire."

James Haley recently decid-
ed to apply for his current seat
as trustee for Harper Woods
only after he heard that no one
else had applied.

"I've been on the board for
10 years," Haley said. "So I
thOUght I'd give someone else
a chance. If someone good ap-
plies, Iwould step down."

Edwin Frederickson could
not be reached to see if he
would be returning for the at-

L- ...J .1 large position.

ByBeth QuInn
SlaffWriter

The Grosse Pointe Public
Library is looking for people to
represent Grosse Pointe
Farms, City of Grosse Pointe,
Harper Woods and one at-large
position on its board.

Each is a four-year term
from July lto June 30, 2010..
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Gunmantestifies inmurder case
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Work meant different
things to different people on
Tuesday, June 14, 2005 out-
side 21 Dodge Place in the
City of Grosse Pointe,

For bookkeeper Barbara
Ann Iske, 57, of Sterling'
Heights, it meant arriving at
her employer's house on time,

For ex-convict Andre Lamar
Williams, 36, of, ,Detroit, it
meant fulfilling a contract
killing,

"It was time to put that
work in," Williams said. "It
was time to kill Miss Iske,"

For newspaper carrier Anne
Carpenter of Grosse Pointe
Park, it meant finding a body,

For virtually every member
of the City public safety de-
partment, it meant starting an
eight-month investigation of
their community's first homi-
cide in at least six decades,

Sees the light
Williams was arrested last

November for shooting Iske
to death, He waived trial and
pleaded guilty to second-de-
gree murder, By doing so, he
traded the prospect of life in
prison for a sentence of 22 to
32 years,

The deal hinged on his testi-
fying against two men police
believe co-conspired to kill
Iske.

Williams testified March 3
at a preliminary examination
before City Judge Russell
Ethridge, The hearing was
held in Grosse Pointe Park
Municipal Court because City
court is too smalL

"I am not a hit man," said
Williams, "I'm a born again
Christian, At the time (of the
murder) 1 felt something evil
can be hid, Now 1 know the
lord will bring everything to
light." ., .,'., "",
" Pio~eGatbrsfi),l\ig!l,", ilng
WlJUiifmsstat~s ••• Jske's
death was ordered and paid
for by Joseph Michael
Marasco, 5L Marasco lived at
21 Dodge Place with his
mother, Iske kept accounts for
Marasco's mother.

Marasco has been in Wayne
County Jail without bond
since his arraignment early
February on charges of pre-
meditated murder, Also ar-
rested and in jail without
bond while being tried for
murder is Derrick Anthony
Thompson, a 47-year-old
three-time convicted felon
from Detroit. Both men face
life in prison if convicted,

Marasco is accused of con-
spiring with Thompson to re-
cruit Williams as the trigger
man in Iske's death,

"He (Thomson) came to me
about somebody who wanted
a job done," Williams said,
"He (Thompson) explained he
(Marasco) was supposed to
receive monies from his
mother, He (Thomson) told
me this lady (lske) was inter-
fering with his (Marasco's)
rightful portion of the
monies."

"This case is about greed
over a family inheritance,"
said Philip Thomas,
Marasco's co-defense coun-
seL

Thomas said he will show
that Marasco, a heroine addict
who tests HIV positive, was

PHOTOS BY BRAD LINDBERG

Accused murderer DerrickAnthony Thompson, left in white T-shirt, sits behind his lawyeJ;
Antonio 'fuddles, as attorn~ Michael Rataj and his client, Joseph Michael Marasco,llsten to
Philip Thomas, Marasco's co-counsel, speiik during a preliminary hearing in Grosse Pointe
Park Municipal Court in the homicide of BarbaraAnn Iske.

being "shiiken down" and ex-
torted by Thompson.

"My client had no motive
for hurting Miss Iske,"
Thomas said.

Ambush
Williams said he met

Thomp~on 'trl0re than a
decade' ago',While Incarterat-
ed at Adrian Temporary
Facility. Both have convictions
for armed robbery, carrying a
concealed weapon and more,
according to state corrections
records. Marasco has been
convicted twice on drug
charges and once for theft.

Williams told of a failed at-
tempt to ambush Iske at 21
Dodge Place the morning of
June 7. She didn't show up, so
the hit was set for a week lat-
er.

On the morning of June 14,
Williams' cellular telephone
rang, It was Thompson.

"He called (to) ask if 1 was
ready, just like the week be-
fore, to do the job," Williams
said,

Thompson reportedly bor-
rowed a blue Ford Tempo,
picked up Williams at his girl-
friend's house in Detroit and
drove to Grosse Pointe.

"We stopped at a light and
he slipped me a gun,"
Williams said, "It was a re-
volver," He said he believes it
was a chrome-plated .38 or
,357 caliber,

At about 10 a,m" they
parked outside the Marasco
home and waited for Iske to
arrive for work.

"There were people work-
ing at the house next door,"
Williams said,

About a half-hour later, a
car pulled up and parked at
the back of the driveway next

to a row of evergreen bushes,
"That's. her. That's her,"

Thompson said, according to
Williams.

Williams got out of the car.
He walked up the side of the
driveway near the bushes.

"I went up quietly so 1
wouldn't be noticed," he said.

Thompson stayed In the
parked car. "

Iske, wearing a blue skirt,
white blouse and glasses, exit-
ed her car, She holding a bag.

Williams, wearing a black
hooded sweatshirt, blue
sweatpants and white tennis
shoes, held the chrome-plated
gun in his gloved left hand,
He aimed at Iske.

"Give me the bag," he testi-
fied saying,

Iske obeyed.
"I shot her," Williams said.

"In the face."
Iske fell forward onto her

purse, Williams shot her
again in the back of the neck
"to make sure the job was
done."

Williams said, "She just lay
'there. 1went back to the car,"

Thompson allegedly exited
the Pointes down Jefferson to-
ward Detroit.

"We was making our way
pretty swift," Williams said.

He said the gun, gloves,
hoodie, bag, financial papers
and other evidence were dis-
carded at a do-it-yourself car-
wash in D.et~pit.The !:lagciid-
n,'t cbrttaiii mOIley,he saici,

Williams said he and
Thompson separated for a
few hours, They met again at
about 3 p,m. in a casino
downtown. That's where
Thompson paid him $3,300
for the job,

"He said he would pay more
later after everything blowed
over," Williams said.

As Williams testified, 10
members of the Iske family
sat quietly in two rows of
benches 15 feet away. They
wore white campaign-type
buttons stating, "Barb was in-
nocent."

Macon, an 18-year-old Pointe
resident, was riding in a car
on eastbound Jefferson pass-
ing Dodge Place. It was be-
tween 10:15 and 10:30 a.m.

"While coming to a stop
light (at Fisher) we heard two
distinct pops," Macon testi-
fied,

He spoke of two black men
h~ng from the driveway to
a parked blue or aqua Ford
Tempo. .'

Macon's testimony contra-
dicted that of Williams.

Hours passed as Iske's body
lay unnoticed on the pave-
ment between her car and the
row of hedges,

At about 3:15 p.m. Anne
Carpenter arrived on her pa-
per route.

"It was deathly hot," she
said.

She parked her car at the
foot of the Marasco driveway
and hoofed the afternoon edi-
tion to the side door.

"I saw someone laying on
the ground near the hedge,"
she said. "I thought she was
pulling weeds."

Or maybe, Carpenter fig-
ured, someone had suc-
cumbed to the heat.

.~ 1 walked up, 1 saw a
very large pool of blood,"
Carpenter said. "She wasn't
moving."

Carpenter flagged down a

driver to call 911, then ap-
proached the body to consider
administering CPR. An open
wallet lay about two feet from
the body. Williams testified he
never touched the wallet.

Police and medics arrived.
Carpenter said she and the
woman who called police did-
n't watch as medics took Iske
away.

"We were afraid to look,"
she said. "We did not want to
disturb her."

"The muzzle of the gun was
held likely within two feet
from her face," said Dr. Leigh
Hlavaty, assistant medical ex-
aminer for Wayne County.
"The location in the back of
the neck is consistent with
what police consider an exe-
cution-style shooting."

Either wound was fatal.
"Structures that were in-

jured were her brain and up-
per spinal cord," Hlavaty con-
cluded. "She would have been
rendered unconscious imme-
diately, but it would tiike a few
minutes for her brain stem
functions to stop. There was
evidence of aspirated blood
from the wound track. She
was taking a few last breaths
before her body died."

Williams' testimony was
scheduled to resume Tuesday,
March 7, past the Grosse
Pointe News deadline.

Facedown
At the moment Iske was Joseph Michael Marasco listens to his defense attom~

shot, police believe David Michael Rataj.

Receive a Canvas
Manicure Kit
V,Yilhany $25pllrdlll'"
of Crabil'I!<'6, E"Ii!Y" l'",i .."ts,
!tl4,11~':i1ipplit~.'ifait!

85 Kercheval on,the·fiill· Gro&ie Pointe farms
313·884·4422 313·886·4341

Have no time to think
what's for dinner
today, not to mention
a special occasion?
Your Sous Chef is the
answer. We offer
many ways to solve
your culinary dilem-
mas from a basic din-
ner to a gourmet
event. We are a meal

prep business where you become the CHEF in
an atmosphere of FOOD, FUN and FRIENDS.

'\N'\N'\N. yoursouschef .biz
22314 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
(across from Gilbert's Lodge)

586-777-CHEF(2433)

I
I

Open Monday thru Friday
9:00a,m, - 9:00p,m,
Saturday
9:00a,m, - 2:00p,m,

FREE
Gift

Round brilliant-cut diamond center
with princess and baguette ..cut diamonds

in 18k while gold"

•
edmund t.AHEE jewelers

20139Mack~~~;:;:A~~~:~~~~~::~~~s,MI48236
www.aheejewelers.com

http://www.aheejewelers.com
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SALMON WITH BASIL
OR BAKED FISH
SrOUF S

POINTER OF INTEREST

•

Kevin Rubens culled material for his book by living
and working in business in Russia and Engiand and
traveling through the Middle East.

Author aints FINEST WINES
athe~son

relations
SAINT PATRICK.lS DAY SPECIALS

1$3}8 Mack Avenue
, Gr.osse Pointe Farm,s
" jl!#on~ 882·2530

. Fak 8M·8392

NQ rainchecks

We reserve
tile fight to

limit quantltlcs

By Came Cunningham
Special \Witer

The relationship between fa-
thers and sons is sacred and
meaningful. Through the ages,
writers have documented its
significance by limning themes
of origin, love, redemption and
ioyalty.

Grosse Pointe author Kevin
Rubens has painted the filial
bonds between father and Son
in his new novel, "The Siberian
Legacy." He reveals what hap-
pens when father and son rela-
tionships are sundered: pain
and desolation transpire and
every effort is made to restore
the potent and emotional con-
nection.

Set mainly in post-Cold War
Russia, two men, American
WIlliam Benn, a financier, and
Russian Mikhail Petrov; an in-
telligence official, experience
the loss of their sons. Benn's
family is killed while they are
sailing on the Aegean Sea, yet
he has doubts about the fate of

'~n'f,o.l~ristan. ~e:~:~:
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The men are introduced by a

Russian priest, who' Benn im-
mediately saw as someorie who
could "lead people out of the
darkness with a vision of jus-
tice." Benn and Petrov decide
to help each other, and with a
plot that travels through
Moscow, Siberia, Turkey,
Afghanistan, Great Britain and
France, they seek to discover eling widely throughout the
what really happened to' country during the Yeltsin and
Tristan and discern who killed Putin ye!lfS.
Andrushka. The economy was awakened

Rubens.said he wanted to ap- with a nascent form of capital-
peal to men in writing about the ism,· and Rubens assisted
fathers and their sons. Russian enterprises with priva-

"That kind of relationship is tization and helped Western
so compelling," he said. companies to establish local

Rubens, a management con- operations.
suItant, culled material for his "The world was moving very
book by living and working in fast," Rubens silid Of changing
business in Russia aI1dEngland Russia. "EvIJI'y day there would
and traveling through the be a new product on the street.
Middle East. He kept a log of vi- There was new literature, new
gnettes about interesting peo- publications and new channels
pie for six years. He crafted his of communication. There was a
novel with concern for'develop- lot of greed:~ . .
ing his protagonists" Characters As archives storing historical
and establishing a detailed ac- data were opened, people dis-
count of contemporary Europe, covered the reality of the Stalin
Russia and the Middle East. years in which millions of peo-

The chaotic atmosphere of pie were killed. Rubens met
post-Communist Russia is in people whose parents were
particular finely fleshed out in killed. He also encountered
the novel as a result of Rubens people who were proud of
having lived in Moscow in both Russian culture, literature and
the early '80s when music.
Communism still existed and Petrov's character embodied
then later when Mikhail both a distaste of the corrupt
Gorbachev transformed the Communist order, from which
country with glasnost and pere- a lingering official killed his
stroika. Rubens continued trav- son, as well as affection for

"The Siberian Legacy" is a new novel by Kevin Rubens about
fatherS and sons in the post-Cold War era. For more informa-
tion, visitArchipelago-Unionarts.com.

Russian society and a deep love
for his remaining Russian fami-
ly.

While Rubens' book depicts
the post-Cold War world with
astonishing texture, he admits
the changes have been so large
and happened so quickly that it
will take decades if not cen-
turies to discern the years' real
meaning.

"I don't think anyone has re-
ally distilled it down in terms of
the social, economic, military
and political changes," he said.

Rubens has a lifelong fond-
ness for Russia; he majored in
history and political science at
Wayne State University and
studied Russian language; he
burnished his business skills
with a degree in labor and in-
dustrial relations from
Michigan State University.

He iriherited a love of writing
from his father, John, a literate
man who worked as a sports
writer in his youth and wrote
speeches and poetry through-
out his life.

"He sort of planted the

See POINIER, page 12A

Saturday Kindergarten Registration Opportunity
8 a.m.-2 p.m., Saturday, March 11 at Barnes Early Childhood Center,
20090 'Morningside Drive. Complete registration and enrollment during
or after the family center's Parenting Symposium.

Enrollment Process
For half day or extended day kindergarten, residency and enrollment
must be processed either by appointment at 389 St. Clair Ave. (call 313/
432-3083) or by attending 'the Saturday Kindergarten Registration.

All forms and required documents for
registration are listed on our web site www.gpschools.org. We
use registration data to determine staffing needs.

For more information about the family center's Parenting
Symposium, call 313/432-3832.

http://www.gpschools.org.
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larly important for an adult to
be present when children talk
about death to act as a coach
and ask the questions to guide
them through the hard ques-
tions, she said.

Not only do parents need to
keep the lines of communica-
tion open but they need to look
for signs of depression, even .
though children are good at
hiding those signs, Hogan-
Downey said.

When a tragedy occurs, such .
as the Grosse Pointes have re-
cently seen, d.on't blame the
parents, she said, because par-
ents need an outlet, as well.

"There is nothing worse than
losing a child. It is a tragedy.
Things like this happen in a
small community and it's im-
portant to talk about it. Parents
need a support network.
Parents need to be supported
to help them through the
blame process. They feel isolat-
ed (and say) 'it is my fault.'"

Parents are encouraged to
talk about the tragedy, whether
a child is lost to suicide or to
leukemia. "It is hard to talk
about a violent death," Hogan-
Downey said.

I NEWS

TEENS:
Parents must
set the tone
Continued from page lA

risk than in prior years.
"I think that adolescents

needs haven't changed but the
world around them has," said
Pam Clapp-Green, director of
the Psychiatry Department at
Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services. "The world is on fast
forward. Sometimes reflection
is useful."

Children and families are
busier than ever. Many parents
want to keep their children in
planned activities to make
them well-rounded. They want
their children to be busy to
stay out of trouble and out of
harm's way.

"The world is busier. Kids
are busier. They don't have
much down time and there is
more pressure for them to
compete," Clapp-Green said.

According to Clapp-Green,
more families have two par-
ents working, making life
more hectic. If the mother is is-
n't working outside the home
for a paycheck, she is likely to
be immersed in volunteer ac-
tivities.

"Families are so busy. Maybe
you as a parent miss things,
subtle clues that your child is
showing," she said. "It's all
constructive (the activities) but
it isn't necessarily emotionally
intimate family time."

Clapp-Green suggests that
famllies set aside regular faml-
ly times when the family are
not running around going
from one activity to another. It

CALL TODAY
{313! 8fJlfj·l!J090
COMPLeTE MAINTENANCE

. PROGRAM:
• Lawn Cutting
• Gardening
• Trimming
• Fertilizing
• Weed Control
• Aerating
•Spraying
• Snow PlOWing
• Salting
•LandscapeCOl1Struetlon.
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Opportunities for family support. info
is during these more intimate
times that parents and chil-
dren will connect.

Children now are under
more stress to perform and
achieve than previous genera-
tions.

"Children today have so
much pressure about getting
top grades and getting into the
best colleges. All their activi-
ties are so competitive," said
Caelin Kuban, clinical special-
istatTLC.

Kuban and Clapp-Green
both believe children need a
good balance between struc-
tured activities and down time.

Clapp-Green noted boys are
more difficult to "read" than
girls. Boys are less verbal and
more apt to express their emo-
tions physically.

"My experience, as a mother
of boys and with working with Diane Strickler, added Kuban's
boys in therapy, they are more session to the parenting sym-
likely to talk if they are doing posium.
something like shooting bas- Kuban plans to leave the
ketballs in the backyard. agenda open-ended so she can
Parents should try to engage address specific questions con-
their son in a friendly physical cerning trauma and suicide in
activity. Most likely, this will be adolescents.
the time he will open up." The symposium also has

Parents can learn more two related seminars planned.
about the special needs of One is titled "Depression in
boys during John Hribljan's Children and Adolescents,"
seminar, "Let's Talk About and the other is "How to Talk
Boys," presented by the The So Kids Will Listen and Listen
Family Center of Grosse so KidsWillTalk."
Pointe and Harper Woods, in During the past year,
conjunction with Grosse Strickler has heard from many
Pointe South's Community parents who are concerned
School. It will held at 7 p.m., their child might be depressed.
Tuesday, March 14 at the com- "We need to talk openly
munity school's center located about depression in kids in
in South High School off of Grosse Pointe," Strickler said.
Fisher Road. "We must destigmltize de-

Both women said stressors pression. It is an illness. People
in the parents' life and the should not be ashamed' that
family such as illness, loss of a they or a family member suf-
job, divorce, death or sub- fers from depression."
stance abuse can add to a Dr. William Steele, director
child's stress level. for The National Center of

"Kids carty a lot of emotions Trauma and Loss in Children,
about their parents. They are agrees.
very loyal," said Clapp-Green. "Wemust overcome the stig-
"They are unlikely to talk to a ma of mental illness," Steele
stranger, such as a priest or said. "It is an illness, like
teacher, about their parents. measles or diabetes."
Instead they will talk to peers Steele is facilitating the
about their family. March 7 workshop for parents

"It is better if a parents sets a organized by the Grosse
tone that says, 'We can talk Pointe Public Schools System.
abbilt this.''' It .will.provide the opportl\nity

RubaitrMonlinends parent for parent SUP\?ort following
keep the' doors of communica' ' the two teen suicides. ,.
tion open by discussing family "I don't want to gloss over
problems. When parents try to these two suicides. It's a wake-
hide family problems they are up call for the community,"
adding to their child's stress. Steele said. "Our kids are

"Parents don't have to over- stressed."
load them in details but kids At the workshop, Steele will
need to know why something discuss what to look for and
is happening so their imagina- the kinds of situations that put
tions don't take over and in- children at risk for depression,
duce worry," Kuban said. trauma and suicide.

She will be meeting with "I will try to help parents to
parents attending the March understand how adolescents
11 Family Center Parenting respond to stressful situa-
Symposium at the Barnes tions," he said. "It will make it
Early Childhood Center, 20090 easier for parents to respond
Morningside Br., Grosse to their child who has experi-
Pointe Woods. After hearing enced a traumatic·event."
last week about the two sui- Steele hopes to give parents
cides of Grosse Pointe adoles- insight on how a teenager re-
cents, Family Center director, acts to a traumatic situation.

The situation can seem to a

Lifetime Workmanship Guarantee!
That's The Van Collision

Difference!

VAN & SON
CollisiON, INC.
Foreign & Domestic Collision Service

Discounts on Deductibles
Loaner Car Service Available

All Insurance Companies Accepted
Pick-up & Delivery

(313)881-2741
17465 Mack Avenue @ Neff Road

'Iwill try to help
parents to understand
how adolescents
respond to stressful
situatirms. It will
make it easier for
parents to respond to
their child who has
experienced a
traumatic event. '
DR. WlUJAM S7EELE,
Director for The National Center
otTrauma and Loss in Children

Stay connected
• TheFamilyCenterofGrossePointeandHarperWoodsparenting
SymposiumwilibeheldSaturday.March11, from8 a.m.to noonat Barnes
EariyChildhoodcenter,20090 MorningsideDr.,GrossePointeWoods.
Topicsincludingdepressioninchildren,managinggriefandtraumaandim-
provingcommunicationbetweenparentandchildwilibe discussed.
Registrationisrequired.Admissionis$20 perperson,$30 percouple.Toreg-
isterandformoreinformation,callthe FamilyCenterat the (313) 432-3832.
• TheFamilyCenterwiththeGrossePointeSOuthCommunitySchoolpre-
sents"Let'sTalkAboutBoys"byJohnHribljan,at 7 p.m.,1\.iesday,March14.
Thetalkwilibeheldat theCommunitySchoollocatedinthe FisherRoadside
of thehighschool.
Forinformation,callTheFamilyCenterat (313) 432-3832.
• ChristChurchGrossepointeisconductinggriefsupportworkshopsfor
chilrenandadultseveryThursdayfrom7 to 9 p.m.throughThursday,April27,
at thechurchon61 GrossePointeBlvdinGrosse~ointeFarms.
Formoreinformation,call(313) 885-4841.
• HenryFordHealthSystems-SandCastlessponsorsongoinggriefandloss
supportgroupsatSt.MargaretparishCenterinSt.ClairShores.

Formoreinformation,call(313) 874-6881.

South crisis team
responds to need

parent like a minor crisis, such
as breaking up with a girl-
friend or boyfriend. Other
times the trauma can occur
within a family such as a ter-
minal illness or lost of family
income.

He said teenagers suffer
from a feeling of being power-
less because of the situation.
They can also feel unsafe and
hopeless. The hard part falls
on the parent to understand
how their adolescent is pro-
cessing the experience.

"Many times, we adults mis-
read our kids," Steele said.
"Good kids from good families
do trY to commit suicide."

Steele stresses many young
people who attempt suicide
don't demonstrate all the
symptoms of clinical depres-
sion.

"Most kids reach a point
where they feel they don't
have any options," he said.
"Many times a situation occurs
in which the child feeis shame
or guilt and will attempt sui-
cide."

Kuban noted most children
attempt or commit suicide be-
tween the late afternoon and
midnight when there is a
chance that some will be home
and might find them. This re-
flects their ambivale!;1ceabout
suicide.

"The reality is most teens
don't. want to klll themselves;
We iiili'p'fOVIdeguideiirl~s' for
parents to help their kids."

The community has been
rocked by teenage suicide this
month. Parents are talklng and
looking for answers. They
want to know what to do.

All children need is to stay
connected with an adult.

That is best advice Sean
Hogan-Downey ACSW can
give. She has 30 years of expe-
rience as a social worker, mar-
riage and family therapist and
is Grosse Pointe Academy's
school counselor and staff con-
sultant.

Children very much need to
talk, she s'l-id. "They need to
stay connected to adults. It's
important for the parents to in-
vestigate ...what's going on in-
side."

With the considerable pres-
sure on children in the 21st
Century, talking with adults
about how to reduce stress,
how to take a break and how to
stay connected with adults are
skills that will help students
navigate adolescence.

(lThey need an anchor,"
Hogan-Downey said.

Children need a place to go,
a person to whom they can talk
and ask questions. It is particu-

AnnL.Fouty
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe South High
School's Crisis Team assem-
bled last week to help students
deal with a recent tragedy.

The crisis team of parents,
teachers, a school psycholo-
gist, social workers and admin-
istrators was on hand to help
students sort out their feelings
following the death of a fellow
student, Danny Pogue.

On Monday, March 6, the
teiun was on hand as well.

'ACcol'dlngto,S()!'thPrincipal
AI Diver, things vVereback to
normal and early in the morn-
ing students had yet to visit the
team in Cleminson Hall.

Pogue was in the hospital
Monday, Feb. 27, when stu-
dents came back to school af-

ter a week-long break.
"Kids had been grieving on

Friday, Saturday and Sunday
with one another,"· DNer said.
The crisis team met early
Monday morning to plan a
course of action and was avail.
able to students when they
came back to school.

"Last Monday we were pre-
pared for the worse," he said.

Pogue died on Tuesday, F'eb.
28, and the crisis team assisted
students going through' the
grieving process.

Somt! 700studentsatt~nde<l#
his ful1~ralot!Friday, Match 3.ftJ

A ctJsis'''il' d~neil 'M'I' l!n~
thing that disrupts the school,
whether it's an accident, a
threat to the school or a' st:aJ;t"
member tragedy.

Similar crisis teams are
available at all district schools.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS.

Resurfacing projecf
slated for Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe F'arms has
agreed to partner with the
City of Grosse Pointe on a
road repair project involving
both cOmmunities.

Farms and City officials will
team up this spring to resur-
face Fisher from Kercheval to
Mack. Fisher forms the border
between the two cities.

Because the road is shared,
the two cities alternate ar-
ranging repairs, conducting
engineering studies and seek-
ing contractors.

"This time, it is in the City's
court," said Shane Reeside,
Farms city manager. .

SPRING
SALE

"The Farms' portion for this
project will be approximately
$100,979," according to Terry
Brennan, Farms public ser-
vice director.

"Funds are available in,this
year's pavement program,"
Reesid.e said.

The matter has been bounc-
ing back and forth between re-
spective city council meetings.
City officials are scheduled to
discuss it March 20.

Farms officials recommend-
ed work be awarded to
Florence Cement Co., which
based its bid on last year's
prices.
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St. Clair Shores
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9am -9pm
Sun
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Free gun locks available at all five Grosse Pointe public safety departments provide a safe way
to disable a handgun. Shown at top is a 16-shot Glock-19 9 mm pistol and, below, .38·caliber
Smith & Wesson five-short snub-nosed revolveJ:

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

CountygiveS$2.2million
for Vernier paving project
By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Vernier between 1-94 and
Mack will finally get the
makeover it has needed for
years.

Wayne County alloted $2.2
million for the project through
the federally funded
Transportation Improvement
Program (TIP). The project in-
volves both Grosse Pointe
Woods and Halper Woods with
a majority of the area sitting
within the Grosse' Pointe
boundary.

"We are the lead agency
which has a contract with
MDOT (Michigan Department
of Transportation) and Hatper
Woods officials said it is com-
mitted to this project," Woods
City Manager Mark
Wollenweber said. "We're sur-
prised we received the funds
from Wayne County, and I have
to thank Hassan Saab (director
of Wayne County Highway
Engineering), our city engineer
Scott Lockwood and our direc-
tor of public works Joe Ahee
for getting this project funded.

"It took a heck of a lot of
work, but it's here and we're
grateful."

Wayne County will pay ap-
proximately 80 percent of the

project costs, leav- t MACOMB OUNTYllNE

ing the remaining !
20 percent to the i

Woods and Hatper '
Woods. Of that 20
percent, Grosse i
Pointe Woods"
share is about i
$400,000 and I
Hatper Woods will !
pay approximately I
$250,000. '----:uL--~---c=-~'='~=:===~

"We should be
thrilled to get this money from
Wayne County," Woods city
council woman Lisa Pinkos
Howle said during the Hib. 27
city.council meeting. "I would
hate for the city to have to pay
the entire $2.2 million; so we
should take what we can get."

City council woman Dona
Reynolds-DeSantis voiced her
concern about the lane di-
viders not properly lining up
on Vernier east of the 1-94over-
pass.

"Dona brought the road dis-
crepancy to us and it is some-
thing we had to look into,"
Wollenweber said. "That issue
will be resolved during the con-
struction project."

The bids for the project went
out March 3 and the total was
$2,227,436.65.

"The project is great. It is go-
ing to be a reconstruction and

E10HTMlLE

IIlilllllll Marl<oRoodCon.tnlOtlon

GRAPHIC BY DIANE MORELLI

just not a repaving, but we
need to make sure we are only
going to be paying no. more
than $400,000 out of our bud-
get," Woods Mayor Robert
Novitke said.

"I want to make sure Hatper
Woods is going to go through
with the project."

Mayor Novitke and city
councll members will choose
the contractor, with a lot hing-
ing on the total of eaChbid.

Once council gives the OK,
the project will be scheduled
for the summer.

"It should start sometime in
Mayor June and end in
November," Wollenweber said.
"Traffic will be directed into
one lane throughout the pro-
ject and it will be a llttle bit of
an inconvenience, but when it
is finished Vernier will look
great"
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GUNLOCKS:
Trigger guards
available free
Continued from page lA

away or fitted with a trigger
lock.

All five Pointe public safety
departments offer residents
gun locks that prevent a typical
pistol or revolver from being
fired. Rifles and shotguns are
better suited for trigger guards.

Locks, provided at no cost,
link a wire cable through ei-
ther the barrel or chamber,
rendering the weapon inopera-
ble.

''Anybody who takes the
time to walk into the lobby of
the pUblic safety department
can have a gun lock," said
Farms Lt. Rich Rosati. "They're
free to take. We would not de-
ny anybody who wants one."

John SChulte, deputy public
safety director in Grosse
Pointe park, said gun locks are
a great way for residents to ex-
ercise proper gun safety within
their homes.

"We also suggest gun own-
ers should lock their weapons
in a safe, unloaded, so children
don't play with them," Schulte
said.

Grosse Pointe Woods resi-
dents are informed about gun
locks when applying for a con-
cealed weapon permit at pub-
llc safety city headquarters.

"We give information and
gun locks to residents who ap-
ply for a gun permit," said
Mike Makowski, Woods direc-
tor of public safety. ''We wel-
come anyone to come into our
office and pick up a gun lock. It
is necessary so people, espe-
cially children, don't get hurt or
killed in accidental shootings."

Some firearms are outfitted
with their own special key that
is part of the weapon itself. The
gun can't be fired until un-
locked.

"That's the safest way to
keep them - out of sight,
someplace secure so they c:an't
be accessed. by anybody', but

'~;n'·

people who are supposed to
know how to get at them," said
Sgt. Scott Rohr of Grosse
Pointe Shores public safety;

Even display weapons need
to be secured. A Winchester
hanging over the fireplace
makes for frontier decor, but
isn't safe.

Instead, po/ice advise gun
owners to invest in a display
case or cabinet.

''A display case should not be
easily accessible by kids," Rohr
said. "Guns should be behind
glass or something that's
locked."

City Lt. Paul Onderbeke sug-
gests keeping ammunition
locked up separately. "With
children in the house, it's a
dangerous combination. Kids
are naturally curious."

"People think that keeping a
gun and ammunition separate
defeats the pUtpose of having
the gun in the house," Rosati
said. "But if someone finds
your gun in your house, plays
with it or shoots somebody or
themselves, the gun owner
could be legally responsible. A
person who didn't have the
gun locked up and put away
properly could be charged."

Firearm safety experts rec-
ommend the following:

'lfegiveinfarrna!:ion
and {}Un locks to
reWeniswhoapply for
a{}Unpennit. ~
welcm1w anyane to
corneinto aurofficeand
pickup a{}Un lock.ltis
necessary sopeople,
espeeia1lychildren,
don't get hurt or killed.'
DlRECTORMIKEMAKOWSKl,
GrossePointe Woods Public Safety

• Never assume a firearm is
unloaded. Treat every pistol, ri-
fle and shotgun as if it were
loaded.

• Firearms should be un-
loaded when not in use.

• Have a serious discussion
with family members about
firearms safety; Stress the dan-
gers of careless or unsafe use.

• Burglars like to steal
weapons. Improper or inse-
cure storage of a firearm at
home could result in a crlminal
stealing the weapon and caus-
ing injury or death to the
homeowner or another family
member.

POINTE LAMP
& LIGHTING

22235 Greater Mack Avenue
81. Clair Shores_

586-77:2"-69&8'

DETROIT
INSTITUTE OF
OPHTHALMOLOGY

MBT Tones and
Strengthens Your Legs,
Buttocks, Abs & Back

• Doctor recommended
• Gentle to the joints & spine
• Improves posture
• Great for heel pain, plantar fasciitis and

ball-of-foot pain
• Increases muscle activity & circulation
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NEWS
LONG-TERM EFFECTS OF PROPOSAL A

Grosse Pointers take stand on tax reform
ByBob st.John
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe Park city ad-
ministrator Dale Krajniak and
state representatives are mak-
ing a conserted effort to bring
relief to homeowners dealing
with the long-term effects of
Proposal A.

"There is a significant prob-
lem with tax reform passed
back in the mid-90s," former
state representative and
Grosse Pointe resident
Andrew Richner said, "It is.un-
affordable to move. It doesn't
matter ifyou want to downsize
or move to a larger home if
your family is expanding be-
cause the taxes the home buy-
er will have to pay are too
high."

The real estate market in the
state is stale in some commu-
nities due to Proposal A, ac-
cording to Richner, Passed in
1994, the legislation limited
annual increases in property
tax assessments for current
homeowners, When the prop-
erty is sold or transferred, the
assessment is raised to meet
the current value.

"This really hurts people
who are tIying to buy a home
in Grosse Pointe Park, the oth-
er Grosse Pointes or even
communities such as
Birmingham," Krajniak said.

For example, if a couple sell-
ing their house on Pemberton
Street in Grosse Pointe Park
and pay $4,253 in taxes, the
new owner will have to pay the

current tax value (as a result of
Proposal N) of $8,204.

State Rep. Ed Gaffney, R-
Grosse Pointe, and Michigan's
Speaker of the House, Craig
DeRoche, R-Novi, are also get-
ting involved in the battle to
get legislation rolling to
change Proposal A.

DeRoche recently met with
Richner to formulate a game
plan. Gaffney suggested modi-
fying the bill to give first-time
home buyers tax breaks, as
well as senior citizens who
want to downsize.

California recently changed
its form of Proposal A to help
senior citizens.

Its Proposition 60 states that
senior citizens 55 years of age
or older can buy a residence of

equal or lesser value than their
existing home and transfer the
current taxable value to their
new property.

"California is taking positive
steps to help its home sellers
and buyers; so why can't
Michigan follow?" Krajniak
said.

Richner is spearheading the
formation of MCAP (Michigan
Citizens Against Pop-Up Tax),

"Dale (Krajniak) and I re-
cently formed this committee
that is taki'tlg a look at what
can be done to help ease this
"Pop~Up" tax," Richner said.
"We're getting the ball rolling,"

Residents can join this com-
mittee by calling Krajniak at
Grosse Pointe Park's city hall
at (313) 822-6200. Edward J. Gaffney Andrew Richner

ON ALL IGH E I CES
& AIR CONDITIONERS· START SAVING $$ TODAY!!

Lake Front Park hosts
tennis, lifeguard class

Lake Front Park's spring
2006 tennis classes will begin
Tuesday, April 4,

The weekly tennis classes di-
rected by Brian DeVirgilio,
Brian Kean, Joe Rosa, Joe
Fodell, Sam Poole, AIWJl1iams

,and Bob Thoms, are available
for all levels and abilities.

Lessons include instruction
ranging from basic stroke pro-
duction to technique and
match play.

The five-week class con-
cludes Tuesday, May 9, but will
not run on Tuesday, April 18.
The cost is $50 ($100 if individ-
uals choose to attend Tuesday
and Friday of each week),

The program is for Grosse
Pointe Woods residents only.
There is no membership fee.

Lake Front Park is also host-
ing American Red Cross life-
guard training courses on
Monday, ,,"Wednesday·, and

Saturday from May 1 through
May 24.

The classes on Monday and
Wednesday run 6:30 to 9:30
p.m., and the Saturday class
runs from noon to 5 p.m.

The classes teach the skills
and knowledge needed to pre-
vent and respond to aquatic
emergencies.

Individuals must be 15-
years-old by May 24, 2006;
must be able to swhn 500 yards
using front crawl and breast-
stroke; and dive to a depth of
13 feet to retrieve a lO-pound
brick.

The cost is $200 per appli-
cant, which includes books
and materials. Individuals
must register before April 21
with the parks and recreation
department.

For more information about
either the tennis or lifeguard
classes;call(313) 343-2470,.

------Aprilair~·
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NEWS·I ~;;A
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Water main work scheduled for May 2006
By Brad Undberg
StnffWriter

Grosse Pointe Farms officials
are planning to replace a 2,800-
foot stretch of water main that
has more patches than a
hobo's jeans.

Vvater service will be routed
through an above-ground by-
pass system while under-
ground pipes are replaced on
streets east of Moross between
Chalfonte and Mack.

Due .for replacement are
mains on Allard, Roland Court,
Bournemouth and
Bournemouth Circle.

Shane Reeside, city manag-
er, said the mains in the area=:8~:~~~~~~verage 2 li2

"This tends to be a problem-
atic area," he said.
, Work is being contracted to
Utility Service Authority at al-
most the same unit prices
charged last year for water
main replacement elsewhere
in the city.

The only difference this year
is a 3 percent increase in the
cost of eight-inch pipe. The
price has risen from $88 per
foot to $90.64 per foot.

"That reflects increased
costs attributed to Hurricane
Katrina," Reeside said.

The $528,792, eight-week
project is expected to begin in
May and end by June 30, ac-
cording to Reeside.

City of Grosse Poln" Farms
2006 Water Main Replacement Program

::ICDl 2008'N1DrMllln~
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City Living Expo: Showoosing The City And Loft Lifestyle
Home Tcurs: On Buses Leaving Directly From The Show
Live Demonstrations: From Gardening And Cooking Experts
Home Stage Seminars: Building, Remodeling and Home Decorating
Garden Sta e Semii:1ars: On Des] ", lawn Care, Plants, Trees And Tools

SOURCE: GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Grosse Pointe Farms plans to replace these water mains start·
ing in May.

USA crews will install pipe
by a method called pipe burst-
ing. .

New pipe is injected under

pressure into old pipe, break-
ing the old pipe and shoving it
out of the way. The method
avoids digging trenChes to reo

move and install material.
"There will be fairly minimal

damage to the roadway with
this project," Reeside said.

"You don't tear out residen-
tial driveways and there's less
potential for tree damage," said
Tom BiE!hlof the Farms engi-
neering consultants Hubbell,
Roth & Clark.

USA used the same tech-
nique last year when replacing
a water main on the street
where Councilman Louis
Theros lives.

"They had two big ditches at
the end of the road and were
feeding pipe through." Theros
said. "It was unobtrusive. It
didn't affect my driveway or
the street. I hardly knew they
were there."

Farms officials approved
USXs offer without seeking

fresh bids.
Councilman Terry Davis was

first to protest.
"Five h1ll1dredthousand dol-

lars is a lot of money for a city
our size," he said.

Given Michigan's slowecon·
omy,Davis reasoned the Farms
might want to dangle the con-
tract like a carrot before the
construction industry.

"There might be some hun-
gry contractors out there," he
said.

Councilman Joe Leonard,
former head of the Farms pub-
lic service department, said
sending contracts out for bid
keeps suppliers from getting
complacent.

''Youhave to keep those guys
competitive," he said.

Biehi pointed out that USA
was low-bidder and undercut

at least three competitors for
last year's project.

Farms officials decided not
to risk losing the offer by re-
quiring bids, a process that
costs about $3,500, Biehi said.

Leonard was the only coun-
cilman to vote against the con-
tract without bid.

Now at TH' BUT HOM' SHOW JlRDlJHI1- IS RIGHT IIDWNTOWHI

~FORD FIELD
This Year's Show Will Be Bigger And Belfer Than Ever!

New Homes' Log Homes' Room Additions' Windows & Cabinets
Closets & She-Iving • Roofing & Siding' Heating & Cooling

Pools' Waterialls • Fountains' Patios

ONE WEEKEND ONLY!

~g_1PRACfICALGARDENING
INS1nUTE'

Gas·price Up24.5 cents in 14days
MiChigan self-serve regular

gasoline prices jumped 13
cents per gallon on average
during the past week, reports
AM.

The current statewide aver-
age of $2.427 is 40.1 cents
higher than last year at this
time. The last two,>Veek,period

has seen increases totaling $1.995.
24.5 cents per gallon. Over the past two weeks,

The average for self-serve metro Detroit prices have in-
regular increased 13.1 cents in creased 22.5 cents.
metro Detroit the week of' AM surveys 2,800 Mic:higan
March 6, with the average at gas stations daily. For more in-
$2.40.1 per gallon. A year ago, formation, visit the Web site fu-
the metro Detroit price was el~ugereport.com.
4li),6certs.per' gallon ,~ower.at

(in results)
At St. John Hospital and Medical Center, we believe in breaking
new ground - developing and using the latest medical treatments
and technologies to provide the area's most advanced healthcare.

It's an attitude of innovation that makes us first for cutting-edge medicine.

Doctors and nurses at St. John perform more surgeries, more complex
procedures, and more births than other area hospitals. The result?
Better medical and surgical outcomes. At St. John Hospital, that's what
we call REAL MEDICINE.
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EDITORIAL

Ournewlook
ow that you have had a chance to look us
over, we hope you like our new look.

Probably the first thing you noticed was
the absence of "Grosse Pointe News
green" on our front page. ~ were divid-
ed on the matter but ceded to graphic de-
signer Jason McKean's recommended
red.

What we were not divided on was keeping the popular week
Ahead brief calendar listing on the front page. Readers also
liked the Pointer of Interest introduction on the front page.

Also our folios - the top-of-page banners - incorporate a
large page number to make it easier to find where you are and
where you are going.

You will notice large anchor photos on most pages, as well as
a uniform look. Our goal is to not only make the newspaper
look better, but also easier to read. The mostly modular layout
should help readers more quickly scan a page for items that in-
terest them.

On this page, the Opinion page, you will notice better use of
space. There is room for up to two editorials and aniple space
for Letters to the Editor, among our most well-read items.

Likewise, better use is made of the Op-Ed page with the
Streetwise column dividing the page hori2ontallyand separat-
ing the personal I Say columns by Grosse Pointe News staffers
and the popular FYI column by Ben Burns.

Since the size of our sections is limited to 16 pages, Grosse
Pointe News readers have noticed over the past several years
that Section A has been divided in two, often with pages 1-lZA
in the first portion and pages 13A-24A in the second
NewsExtra section. NewsExtra is now called News II, but it
will still mostly contain schools items, obituaries, automotive
and public safety reports.

The public safety briefs
will be listed by city, making
it easier for residents of each About the designer
Pointe to find their city's
crime and fire reports, True,
some cities will have more
reports than others, but that
is largely a product of the
size of the city, its commer-
cial areas and the amount of
traffic it experiences.

In the Features section, en-
gagements and weddings
will continue to be published
on the last Thursday of each
month under the banner,
Celebrations. If we have to
run corrected announce-
ments, they will appear the
following week or so.

Though not making its de-
but this issue, the Sports sec-
tion will soon run a
Scorecard on page 2C. The
Scorecard will give an at-a-
glance rundown of all
Grosse Pointe high school
sports.

The Classified advertising
section, too, has changed
with a new typeface, more
color and a "cleaner" look.

On the surface, these
changes should look simple
yet pleasing. That is what we
are striving to aChieve.
Obviously, the redesign did
not come about without the
hard work of Mr. McKean
and all the Grosse Pointe
News staff. To them we give
our grateful thanks.

~ want to know what you
think. Drop us a letter - fax,
e-mail or U.s. mail. Pur con-
tact numbers and addresses
are near the bottom of the
front page- every week!

IJ ]11 ]

JASON MCKEAN is a 1995gradu-
ate ofGrosse PointeNorthHigh
School,where he worked on the
NorthPointestudent newspaper for
all fouryears there.The last two
years on the paper he served as edi·
tor-in-chief.
He isa graduate ofNorthwestern
University.HecurrenW works for
VSA Partners,a strategic communi-
cations designfirmbased inChicago.
Previously,hewas an art directorfor
the Chicagollibune and The Boston
Globe.
Hehas been honored bythe Society
of News Designwith more than 25
awards of achievement innewspa-
per design.Previousredesigns in-
cludeThe DailyNorthwestern,The
ClevelandPiainDealerMagazineand
NO.1,the sports tabloidof Los
nempos inCOChabamba,Bolivia.
Ina preamble to the 54-page style-
bookfor the Grosse pointe News re-
design,whichwas a year inthe mak-
ing,Mr.McKeanexplainshis- and
our-goals:
"SinceFebruary,we've been working
hard to improve
the look,navigationand organization
of your newspaper.
Whenwe first started this project,
we identifieda number
of areas where itneeded improve-
ment Atthe top of
the list:organization,consistency
and contemporanness.
"Theredesign ...makes great strides
ineach of those areas.You'llsee
changes inthe waywe
use coior,the way we organizesec-
tions and laystones
out and, most importantly,marked
improvements inour
typography."

Kudos to kids
~ understand some 700 Daniel Pogue last Friday, as

well-mannered, appropriately well as players and coaches
dressed. teenagers attended from other schools. What a
the funeral of classmate wonderful tribute.
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LETTE
The Grosse Pointe News welcomes your letters to the editor.
All letters should be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited to
250 words. Longer letters will be edited for content. Include a
daytime phone number forverificotion or questions.
The deadline for letters is 3 p.m Monday.

Thanks commU1Iity
10 the Editor:

Our son and grandson,
Danny Pogue, died on Feb. 27.
The reaction to his death by
those touched by his joyous,
caring spirit still leaves us in
awe.

That he loved people; com-
petitive sports and school -
teachers, students and coach-
es alike - we knew. What we
didn't know was how wide-
ranging his circle of friends
truly was.

His capacity to love and be
loved was seen in all who at-
tended his visitation, church
service and reception.

If we didn't have the oppor-
tunity to reflect our apprecia-
tion fOr your loving Danny,
your countless contributions to
our larder, and for turning the
churCh sanctuary and our
home into a botanic garden,
we will thank you individually
overtime.

KRISTIN AND ROBERT
POGUE,

DANAND JACKIE BECK

Open letter
Dear Grosse Pointe City
Resident:

The mayor and city council
have been presented with
three proposals for the redevel-
opment of Lot 2 in the VIl1age.
The City received these pro-
posals back on Oct. 2. This
property is located behind
Moosejaw, Starbucks and
Hickey's, between St. Clair and
Notre Dame.

These three proposals repre-
sent a new direction and a re-
newed growth pattern for the
Village. It is important that we,
tile citizens of Grosse Pointe,
understand the benefits of
growth, quality and vibrancy to
the community this project
could provide, as well as its fis-
cal implications to the City and
VIl1age.

One exciting proposal of par-
ticular interest to all residents
in the City includes the reloca-
tion of the Kroger food store.
This proposal, as presented, in-
cludes Kroger's new expanded
food store for the Village, with
a new fresh food section, simi-
lar to their store in
Binningham.

The timing of such a move is
, of importance to Kroger, a time
proven Village merchant. The
Kroger Company has indicated
that in the event the new rel'b-
cation plan does not come to
pass within the next few
months, they will renovate the.
existing much too small store.
No tax burden is implied inei-
thermove.

This opportunity proposed
to the City is unique and has a
sound financial basis.
NeJ'(otiations should I/;et started

and not be delayed.
Therefore, I am requesting

you to please inform us of your
thoughts, needs and support.
Please write the Mayor and
City Council at City of Grosse
Pointe, 17147 Maumee, Grosse
Pointe, MI 48230 and/or
Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI48236.

G. JOHN S7EVENS
COUNCIlMAN

CfIYOF GROSSE POINTE
P.S. Proposal plans for Lot 2

can be viewed at Grosse Pointe
City Hall. For more informa-
tion, you can also visit
www.grossepointenews.com
and click on the Kroger box.

Village proposals
To the Editor:

The Jonna proposal looks
like a winner.

While there has been much
talk of various proposals to in-
crease retail in the VIl1age, it
strikes me that we could do no
better than to increase the size
of our local grocery store.

I believe the Kroger store is
something most residents use
on a weekly basis, so if we
want to enhance the quality of
life, this should be the way to
do it.

Since it's my understanding
that Kroger will remodel its
current space if it doesn't ob-
tain a larger space such as that
proposed by the Jonna plan, I
urge the city to act promptly on
this matter.

FRANKS. SZ¥MANSKI
CfIYOF GROSSE POINTE

PUD
10 the Editor:

I think it's important for the
residents of the City of Grosse
Pointe to understand what's
happening regarding all of the
potential development sur-
rounding the VIl1age.

First of all, for those who do
not understand what a PUD or
Planned Unit Development is,
here's the basic premise. It
gives broad power to the city in
determining what potential de-
velopments can be approved.
For example, if the city deter-
mines that building a high-rise
apartment complex or a fast-
food restaurant within a PUD
area is in the best interest of
the overall community, even if
this development violates all
existing zoning requirements
in height, density, setback, traf-
fic flow, parking, etc., the city
can approve such a develop-
ment.

Years ago, the City of Grosse
Pointe placed into its zoning
the ability to approve aPUD
only within nonresidential ar-
eas of the city. Obviously who-
ever implemented this realized
the neWitive effect on our resi-

dents' homes of having a PUD schools, a Certified Nurse
approved within a residential Midwife (CNM) in the Henry
area. Ford Health System and a

In August 2005, the city member of the Grosse Pointe
changed the zoning without Public School System Human
notifying residents, as required Sexuality Advisory Board
by Michigan law, and gave (HSAB).
themselves the ability to ap- With the upcoming board
prove a PUD within an area vote on a new human sexuality
bounded by Waterloo, curriculum, I feel compelled to
Cadieux, St. Paul and Neff. respond to some of the opin-
This designated area clearly in- ions being expressed by a mi-
cludes residential. nority group of residents, and

Shortly thereafter, the City lend my voice in support of the
approved a PUD within the new curriculum.
designated area and moved There is a minority opinion
quickly to approve a massive that implies the HSAB did not
four and one-half story condo- do its due diligence in approv,
minium project, smack in the ing the proposed curriculum.
middle of a residential area. Nothing can be further from

Both my family and my the truth. The HSAB came to-
neighbor's family are aggres- gether and set goals fOr what a
sively fighting this process. new curriculum should in-
Why? On a personal level, be- clude.
cause a four and one-half story The HSAB reviewed "off-the-
condominium development shelf" programs and foul1d
surrounding half of our resi- them lacking in key curricu;
dential homes would have a lum goal elements, including
devastating effect on our prop- Internet safety, puberty
erty values. changes and hygiene. The

On an entirely different level, HSAB provided a vision fOr a
we believe granting the city new curriculum, and the EPLC
such broad absolute power is subcommittee delivered a pro-
just plain wrong. gram of study that met the

Development can often be a HSAB goals.
good thing. And, for the This program was reviewed
record, both my family and my and approved by a super ma-
neighbor's family believe de- jority of the HSAB and unani-
veloping senior housing within mously by the EPLC. All this
the community is important. took place over some 14-plus
However, if such a develop- months. The HSAB, made up
ment or any similar type of de- of plirents. teachers and med-
velopment comes at the ex- ' ical professionals, more than
pense of residents, it should did its due diligence.
not be allowed. . There is a minority opinion

Zoning ordinances exist to that challenges the medical ac-
protect residents. By rezoning curacy of some of the content.
properties into a PUD, proper- This minority opinion, which
ty owners are stripped of all attempts to call into question
control and are left at the whim the content, has no medical or
and discretion of the city coun- factual basis. It is my profes-
cil and profit-motivated devel- siona! opinion as a CNM that
opers. This broad use of power the content is accurate.
needs to be restrained. There is a minority opinion

I think it's important for the that claims most parents in
entire community to know that Grosse Pointe want an absti-
of the 27 developments done nence-only human sexuality
by the developer attempting to curriculum. This is an opinion I
build the four and one-half sto- do not share.
ry condominium project on St. While abstinence is the cor-
Clair, not the Kercheval pro- nerstone for this new curricu-
ject, that of their 27 develop- lum, our children need to
ments within a 2oo-mile radius know facts, presented in a pos-
of Detroit, only 11 of them are itive way, to help them make
three or more stories and none the best decisions for them-
of them are in a residential selves.
area. I believe that children should

All of the facilities with elther learn in an open, inviting envi-
three or four stories are· in ronment that does not use fear
commercial areas or in rural and intimidation to teach. They
developments. need to know that changes in

Here are the names of the their bodies are a natural
streets of the developments in process. They deserve real,
southeastern Michigan; Mack, honest answers to the ques-
Vernier, Crooks, Franklin tions they have about those
Road, Middlebelt, Telegraph, changes. They deserve to learn
Haggerty, Pontiac Trail, East how to develop coping skills.
University Drive, Plymouth This curriculum does all of
Road and Saline Road. All of that.
these streets are high traffic I urge the schoolboard to ap-
commercial streets. prove the human sexuality cur-

The residents will be hearing riculum in its entirety.
more of these issues in the EliZABETH ROESKE
coming weeks and months. I GROSSEPOINTEFARMS
thought it was important for
the truth to start coming out. The 'Great

CfIYOFG~~=~ Pretension'
To the Editor:

Sex education I must have misplaced my
curriculum special Grosse. Pointe secret

decoder ring. Could. someb<x,i!y'
10 the Editor: please tell me what "GfuSS'e

My name is Elizabeth Pointe community values·
Roeske. I am a parent of three
children in the Gfusse Pointe See LEITERS, paf(e 12A

http://www.grossepointenews.com
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OP-ED
I SAY By Brad llndberg

Sibelius got to the point and t'o Toledo

IfJean Sibelius ha.dbeen
a writer instead of a com-
poser, he would have
been a reporter rather
than a novelist

IfSibelius, the kiilg of
Finnish classic music, bad
been an athlete, he'd bave been
a short -track speed skater
rather than a Nordic skier.

Reporters and sprinters get
to the starting line, get going
and get on with it Their rest-
lessness provides little pa-
tience. Reporters have roman-
tic notions of themselves as
thoroughbreds racing their
words to the finish line, not

draft animals dragging a story
outline and thesaurus through
the back 40.

The distinction played out
last weekend in barmonic fash-
ion during performances of the
Toledo Symphony at the
Toledo Museum of Art.

Sibelius' "Valse trlste" and
"Symphony No.6" shared
billing with Beethoven's "Piano
Concerto No.5." Both Sibelius
works combined were shorter
than Beethoven's, but all were
Written to pack a wallop.

I'll take Beethoven over
Sibelius any day, although peo-
ple who think Beethoven wrote
nothing but masterpieces nev-
er heard his 'Wellington victo-
ry." (The transparently vivid
piece celebrates Napoleon's
defeat in sound-effects fashion.
There are warring annies, ral-
lying cries and canons ala
Tchaikovsky's "1812
Overture," but no music worth

listening to. A good recording
of the rotten piece is coupled
with a fine "1812" on the
Mercury label. Former Detroit
Symphony Orchestra leader
Antol Dorati conducts the
London Symphony Orchestra.)

But it was the Sibelius sym-
phony, not Beethoven's popu-
lar concerto (buy the Schnabel-
Sargent, Serkin-Bernstein or
Ashkenazy-Solti couplings),
that presented fresh opportuni-
ties in the column-ringed con-
cert hall about I 1/4-hour's dri-
ve south of Detroit

Sibelius isn't as popular as he
once was. Of all the works he
wrote, oniy a few are played to-
day with any frequency.
There's "Valse triste," the violin
concerto, patriotic tone poem
"Finlandia," "Symphony No.2"
and "Swan of Tuonela."

"Let's be honest, that's about
it," said Stefan Sanderling,
Toledo Symphony principal

conductor.
Sibelius wrote the sixth sym-

phony at the end of his com-
posing life. He lived another
three decades but would not
compose again.

"He just didn't feel the need
anymore," Sanderling said.
"He died in 1957 as one of the
most celebrated composers,
but the last piece he wrote was
30 years before his death." .

Sanderling regards the at-
mospheric sixth symphony as
beautiful and profound.

"The sixth is barely 30 min-
utes long," he said. "It is very
classical. It could have been a
symphony by Beethoven or
Mozart."

Following Sibelius' dark and
austere fifth symphony, the
sixth, as with Beethoven's fol-
lOW-Upto his monumental
fifth, has been termed a pas-
toral piece.

"The sixth is the perfect sym-

phony which describes a day,"
Sanderling said. "It starts with
sunrise and ends with sunset
In between is life, many as-
pects of a normal life. One has
the feeling of eternal beauty."

It bas four movements and
traditional orchestration. And
oddities.

"Usually we expect one
theme, one idea; a second
theme, a second idea; a third
theme, a third idea - every-
thing is in development and we
can follow a certain line,"
Sanderling said. "Think of a
Beethoven (or) Bruckner sym-
phony where development be-
comes very important."

Sibelius' sixth is more of a
collection of thoughts than set-
tied deliberation.

"Sibelius in the last years of
his composing life used music
like a mosaic - a little bit here,
a little bit this and that,"
Sanderling said. "If you are too

close you don't see the whole
thing. You don't get the whole
picture. You oniy see one tiny
little stone in a mosaic. You
need to have a little distance
from it and all of a sudden
everything makes sense. This
is what you will hear in this
symphony. It has a little of
everything in it, like dally life."

A theme is presented and
taken away. Another one
comes. It goes, too.

There's no slow movement,
but no really fast movement In
the third movement, the harp,
the most delicate of things,
commands a different rhythm
than stronger instruments.

One imagines the rhythms {)f
a truck canying a loose load
down a gravel road in Sibelius'
native Finland.

"In Sibelius, I always hear
the country of a million lakes
and billions of mosquitoes,"
Sanderling said.

STREETWISE

What can be
done to en-
hance safety
(especially
along Mack)?
If you have a question you
would like asked, drop us a
note at 96 Kercheval on The
Hill in Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI
48236 or email to editor@
grossepointenews.com

'I don't like the Mack
7-Mile intersection. I
think the left turn
could be improved.'
ANGELA HILL
Bolton-Johnson
Associates, Grosse
Pointe Fanns

'The landscaping gets
out of control. It's
hard to see when
making turns.'
MIKEDUfCH
Grosse Pointe Fanns

'I don't have any
problems with driver
safety.'
KEVIN p. BRENNAN
Bolton-Johnson
Associates, Grosse Pointe
Fanns

'I think Mack Avenue
is a very busy street.
Maybe 25 MPH is a
more reasonable
speed limit.'
MADELENINE
MERRl'IT
GrossePointe Fanns

'I'm against cell
phone use and other
distractions while dri-
ving. Mack is a very
busy street to be dri-
ving on while distract-
ed.'
IARRYCHENGGES
Grosse Pointe Fanns

'We need better police
enforcement of the
speed limits. This is
the worst I've seen it
in 24 years. Our po-
lice department needs
re-evaluation on traf-
fic enforcement.'
ANTHONY J. SKOM5KI
Grosse Pointe Fanns
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DetroifliIsfoflc31 toursc()ver'tne'"'gamiif'

Ifyou alway.s want to
know what is going on,
behind the scene, you
should check out the
Detroit Historical

Society's list of 2006 tours.
The first-hosted by Ghassan

Yazbeck and Marilyn Nash-
fubeck is a tour of the Brush
Park Inn at 97Wmder on
Sunday at 11:30 a.m. You can
buy tickets today (Thursday)
or Friday online at www.de-
troithistoricalsociety.org or by
calling (313) 833-7935.

The inn has been restored as
one of the city's oldest late
Victorian homes, according to
the historical society. Tickets
for this tour are $10 for society
members and $15 for others
and aren't sold the day of the
event.

Other tours this year include

The Detroit Club, Saturday,
March 25, at 10:30 a.m.;
Comerica Park to kick off the
basebaiiseason, Sunday,
March 26, at 1p.m.; the
Yamasaki-designed One
Woodward Ave. hosted byas-
sistant property manager
Charles Brodeur on Saturday,
April 8, at 11 a.m.; a second of
the Brush Park Inn on Sunday,
April 30, at 11:30 a.m.; a stroll
throughCoc~ownonSund~
May 7, at 10:30 a.m.; the Mies
van der Rohe apartments and
townhouses in Lafayette Park
guided by a resident;
Woodlawn Cemetery where
various automotive leaders
and civil rights icon Rosa
Parks are buried led by local
historian Martin Brosnan on
Sunday, June 4, at 4 p.m.; the
Model T Automotive Heritage
complex on Thursday, June 15,
at 6 p.m. Some ofthese tours
bave higher ticket prices so
you should check.

Challenge Grant
The Rev. William Yeager

has served as interim senior
pastor at Grosse Pointe

Memorial on Jefferson in the
Farms for more than three
years while the church search-
es for a permanent replace-
ment.

When it appeared that the
campaign for pledges to sup-
port the annual budget for
2006 was going to fall short
last November, an anonymous
member said he would match
every dollar up to $125,000
pledged or raised in December
as a challenge honoring
Yeager's work in Grosse
Pointe. The church members
responded by anteing up cash
and promises of an additional
$167,000.

Now that is a real endorse-
ment of a successful ministry.

British fans
Everyone who cares about

music in the Grosse Pointes
knows that long-serving South
High School's Ellen Bowen
would be a shoo-in for a Choir
Directors' Hall of Fame if one
existed. But it is nice to hear
that others are also impressed
with the array of talent she as-
sembles, prods, nurtures and

displays at concerts.
Bowen received the follow-

ing note after the Show Choir's
highly successful recent
European tour, aod one of the
choir parents shared it with us.

'~ust a note to say tbat we
saw the Gross[e] Pointe
Singers in Prague last Friday.
This was purely by chance as
we bad gone to visit the church
early in the day we were told
about the concert and we de-
cided to returo at 2 p.m. We
were so pleased that we did so
as it turoed out to be one of the
highlights of our weekend in
Prague (we bad traveled from
theUK).

"The choir is fantastic, they
are all excellent singers and
we really enjoyed the wide
repertoire. we are sure you are
very proud of all the young
people - they are a credit to
themselves, their families and
the school."

The letter was signed, Gill &
Mike Purcell of Manchester,
United Kingdom.

Live backwards
Retired urologist Dr. Donald

OFFERING FROM THE LOFT

In search of peace - not closure

I
don't like the word clo-
sure when used in refer-
ence to the grieving
process. Most of us left
behind are not seeking

closure. We want the freedom
and permission to grieve in
our own way as individuals.
What we don't need is con-
straints or boundaries on our
feelings. We need time, some
more than others.

Grieving is such a private
emotion, and we each experi-
ence loss in varying ways.
There are no rules, nor should
there be. The dictionary de-
fines closure as finish or com-
pletion. The word closure im-
plies finality, and why would
we want to deny our very pre-
sent feelings? We can't just
shut down our emotions at

will. (Iwill finish mourning in
six months.) That is as archa-
ic and senseless as widows
wearing black for a year.

Many of us feel a sense of
abandonment when we expe-
rience a loss. This loss can be
the death of a loved one, a de-
voted pet or the termination
of a career. This is not a time
for others to make judgments
about how one grieves, nor is
it a time to make compar-
isons. It is just inappropriate
and thoughtless, for we must
each make our own way
through these difficult days.

Loss is not unlike witness-
ing a large stone dropped into
a lake. First we see great
waves, then diminishing rip-
ples until finally the surface
resumes its calm state. I feel it

is important for the living to
watch the reflections that con-
tinue to appear on the calm
surface and to utilize those re-
flections and remembrances.

Grief must not wear only
the face of tragedy. Our feel-
ings can sustain and comfort
us and should not be denied. I
remember avoiding sitting in
my father's favorite chair at
our cottage until I told myseif
this was silly, as it was also
the best chair in the room. I
was surprised at how com-
fortable I felt, aod still feel
years later as I can almost feel
his protective arms around
me when I sit in his chair
reading by the fire on cool
summer evenings.

At times it is difficult to dis-
tinguish grieving from re-

membering or just plain miss-
ing someone. We want to
share the exchanges; we miss
the communication, and there
are voids waiting to be filled
again. Itwould seem to me
that an occasionai walk down
memory lane, a daydream of
things lost, and a tear shed
mourning the loss of someone'
important to us are all within
the realm of normal human
behavior.

We should be gentle with
ourselves during these diffi-
cult times. Thankfully, for
most, we have ourfaith to
turn to and with faith, family
and friends we can draw on
our innate resources to once
again let the sun shine Into
our lives and cherish the gifts
given us.

Blaln sends along this item
gleaned from the Internet with
the facetious comment: "I
could easily live with this con-
cept. .."

"The most unfair thing about
life is the way it ends. I mean,
life is tough. It takes up a lot of
your time. What do you get in
the end of it? A death. What's
that, a bOnus?

"I think the life cycle is all
backwards. You should die
.first, you know, start out dead,
get it out of the way. You wake
up in an old age home, feeling
better every day.

"You get kicked out for being
too healthy, go collect your
pension, then, when you start
work, you get a gold watch on
your first day. You work 40
years until you're young
enough to enjoy your retire-

ment.
"You drink alcohol, you par-

ty, and you're generally
promiscuous ... and you get
ready for high school. Then
you go to primary school, you
become a kid, you play, you
have no responsibilities, and,
finally, you become a baby; the
last step, you spend your last
nine months floating peaceful-
ly with luxuries like central
heating, spa, room setvice on
tap, larger quarters every-
day: .."

"Now that's what I'm talking
about."

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse Pointe is a professor in
the journalism program at
Wayne State University. He
can be reached at
burnsben@comcast.netorby
phone at (313) 882-2810.

mailto:burnsben@comcast.netorby
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POINTER:
Second book
is planned

Patrick at Grosse Pointe South
High School and Emily
Anastasia at Trombley
Elementary School.

Rubens grew up on the east
side of Detroit and now lives in
Grosse Pointe Park. He likes
Grosse Pointe, he said, for its
proximity to the water, its
friendly neighborhoods and
top-notch schools.

While he is very active in
business, moonlighting as a
writer seems to be his true pas-
sion. He is planning a new nov-
el, "Babylon's Tower,"about es-
pionage and betrayal in the
United Nations.

Continued from page 4A

seeds," Rubens said. "He
looked at some of the stuff I
wrote as a kid and encouraged
me."

Rubens' mother, Gertrude,
was a homemaker. His wife,
Kathleen, works for DTE
Energy, and he has three chil-
dren: Dionna in Minnesota,

ibeHtll
Seafood & Chop House

presents
Chateau Palmer Gourmet

Wine Dinner

Wednesday, March 15, 2006
6:80 pm

Featuring Chateau Palmer Owner:
James Sichel

Join us for a Five Course
Culinary Experience that will

leave you speechless.

Reservations limited
$95 per personplus tax and gratuity

128 Kercheval Ave
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48286

313-886-8101
"·f';it;:~~;rhel!~~·(,9~~Rq~~~~·90m.".":,

Orosse

LETTERS:
The 'Great
Pretension'
Continued from page lOA

means?
In this past issue of the

Grosse Pointe News (March 2),
"community values" are nebu~
lously referred to at least half a
dozen times in regard to the
sexual education program de-
bate. Would somebody please
spell it out for me exactly what
"our" community values sup·
posedlyare? Every single one
of them, if you will. I really
want to know.

I'm all in favor of encourag-
ing abstinence until adulthood
has been attained. The fact of
the matter is, however, that
some of the young people in
our community are going to be
sexually active whether we ap-
prove of their decisions or not.
It is imperative that these chil-
dren have as much informa-
tion as possible to help them
make informed decisions to
keep themselves and their
partoers safe and healthy.

Keeping them ignorant is not
going to keep them from en-
gaging in sexual behavior. It is
simply going to put them at
higher risk for diseases and
unwanted pregnancies. If our
goal is truly to protect our chil-
dren, then let us do that by em-
powering them to make good
choices based on all of the in-
formation they need to make
the best decisions possible for
themselves.

Ignorance is not the same
thing as innocence.
Information does not equate to
per.mission to do things that we
would rather they not. Values
that are enforced from the out-
side rather than embraced
from the inside are not true val-
ues that will guide our children
through their lives.

When our children are given
informationtoproc~sonhow
to respect themselves, how to
protect themselves and how to
make: "good" de.cisions .for

1. Local News
2. Food and Product Coupons
3, Classified Ads
4. Food & Restaurant page .
5. Local grocer's week!y ~peclals
6. Community eve~ts listings
7, Letters to the editor
8, AlaAnnie
9. Anniversary anno~n~ements

10. Free Web Subscnptlon
11. Church page .
12, YourHome magazln.e
13, Grosse Pointe Public Schools
14. City legal.notices
15. Sudoku puzzle .
16, Grosse Pointe pnvate schools
17, Birth announcements
18, I Say .,
19. Opinion· Edltonal
20. Obituaries

21, Pastor's Corner
22, High School sports coverage
23. Wedding and engagement

announcements
24, Crossword puzzle
25, Police blotter
26, Pointer of Interest
27, Grosse Pointe Cable

Listings .
28, Health and medical

information
29, Feature article~ . .
30. Special advertiSing sections
31. Automotive news
32. Business peop\e
33, Pride of the POlntes
34. Little League coverage
35, Ask Mr, Hardware

. 36. Faces and Places
37. Ask The Landscaper

themselves and then are given
the space and respect to decide
for themselves how to live,
they will have internalized val-
ues that will not fail them when
we aren't around to supervise
their every move.

When we force them to hide
who they are from us, and
when we deny them access to
infol11)ationthat they need to
keep themselves he,althy and
safe. they might be good atpre-
tending to embrace our valu~,
but the truth is they are off do-
ing whatever they want to
when we aren't looking.
Compliance is not the same
thing as having values.

The Great Pretension in
Grosse Pointe that our children
are somehow special - that
they are innocent and protect-
ed and safe and "good" -
do~ not serve this community
or our children.

The least that we can do for
our children is to provide them
with comprehensive informa-
tion about every important
area of their lives - sexuality
being one of those areas. I
would think a good sexual edu-
cation program is necessary to
balance out the misogynistic,
over-sexualized, dehumaniz-
ing models of sexuality that
they hear in the music they lis-
ten to and see on 1Vand in the
movies.

We need to teach our chil-
dren more than just the me-
chanics of sex. We need to
teach them respect for their
bodies and how to honor and
protect themselv~. We need to
teach them respect for other
people, tolerance and diversity
so that our community is safe
for <welY child.
Ilove Grosse Pointe, but this

city is not some little bubble of
innocence, and our children,
while precious, are not little an-
gels. We all know children who
have gotten into trouble in one
form or another. We've all
watched as tragedy has taken
some of our children from us.
We all have our horror stories.
Wejust drift back into pretend-
ing that Grosse Pointe is sim-
ply wonderful. Could we just
girtreal a minute?

If yqy .don't knoW,J;isIw be.
havior is happening in Grosse
Pointe, then you either don't
talk with your children or they,
too, have become outstanding
members of the Great
Pretension.

Personally, those aren't the
values that I want to tel1ch my
child - or our community of
children. They d~erve better
than that. All of our children
deserve to have as safe and
empowering an atmosphere to
grow up in as is humanly pos-
sible.

It is time to pull our heads
out of the Great Pretension
and address the true needs of
all of our children.

KATHYBARRON
GROSSE POINIE SHORES

Lavished care
at school
Th the Editor:

I have just read the letters to
the editor printed in the Grosse
Pointe News March 2 issue

and was touched to see a letter
from Mr. Karl Pfaehler,
'~anitorial woes."

All three of our children at-
tended Maire Elementary and
Mr. Pfaehier was one consis-
tent face there for them as
teachers and principals came
and went.

I can't say enough good
things about the loving care he
lavishes on that building and
its students and staff:Here are
two examples: our daughter
had a jacket with such a recal-
citrant zipp.er that I was con-
sidering replacement. All of a
sudden it was working fine and
when I asked her what had
happened, she said, "Oh, Mr.
Pfaehier fixed it."

Also, on the last day of
school one year, she left her
glasses on the stage in the
gym. Mr. Pfaehier went from
classroom to classroom until
he found the child who had
misplaced her glasses, know-
ing, I'm sure, how frustrating
and expensive lost glasses are
to a parent. .

Our children are now in col-
lege but they, and we, still re-
member Mr. Pfaehier with af-
fection and gratitude.

I don't think it is possible to
put a price on the kind of ser-
vice he and others like him
provide to our children.
Replacing our support staff
with outside contractors would
be a sad loss to the chIldren
and schools of Grosse Pointe.

HELENE (TIGCHELAAR)
DAVIS M.D.

GROSSE POINIE PARK

Tax break
Th the Editor:

Here we go again, it's that
time of year when Grosse
Pointe Woods' residents re-
ceive their ''Assessed
Valuation" updates.

Despite decreased assessed
value and decreased state
equalized value, tentative tax-
able value increases, whIch re-
lates to an increase in taxes
due to the city.A call to city hall
results in double talk to justify
us paying more taxes when the
value of our property is de-
creasing, S<)ll\et!hing"js:wroag
with this picture.

The city is in great financial
shape but keeps coming back
to residents for more, and
more, and more.

Maybe it's time for Grosse
Pointe Woods to adopt some of
the actions taken by General
Motors, Delphi, Northwest
Airlines, Verizon, and others to
have: No more pension pro-
grams for employees, no more .
benefits for retirees, no more
paid health insurance for any-
one, reduction in pay for all
employees, reduction of staff.
and outsourcing many
Department of Public Works
jobs and others.

The city can't keep coming
back to residents for more and
more. Many residents have
been affected by the above cut-
backs by their employers, and
it's time the city falls in line
with other companies to re-
ducecosts.

Many people are moving out
of the city and many are not

moving into the city because
tax~ are too high. Let's start
with reductions at city hall.
Give us a break - tax break.

ROBERTKOCIAN
GROSSEPOINIEWOODS

WEEK
AHEAD:

Continued from page lA

~fii.fljt"fllllJfllJitl
hIgh school. For more informa-
tion, call (313) 432-3832.
• Grosse Pointe Academy's
thIrd annual Evening of Gospel
Music, with guest conductor
Preston Brown, is planned
from 7 to 8 p.m. at the school's
auditorium. For more informa-
tion, call (313) 886-1221.

illflftfifllilllllf/lfA
• The Grosse Pointe South
Band and Orchestra Spring
Festival Concert will be held at
7:30 p.m. at Parcells Middle
School. Refreshments will be
served after the concert.
Tickets are $5 for general ad-
mission, $3 for students and
seniors and can be purchased
at Posterity: A Gallery in the
Village or at the door.
.. Grosse Pointe South and
North Synchronized swim
teams will perform "Dolphins
on Broadway," tonight and
Friday, March 16, and
Saturday, March 17. Shows are
at 4:30 p.m. each day with a fi-
nal show also on Friday at 7:30
p.m. Tickets are $3 for adults
and $2 for students.
Re~hments will also be sold
prior to the show. Special scout
group arrangements may be
made by calling 313-885-9593.

0.rtfilllJJlflllfillfttl
.. The Friends of the Grosse
Pointe.Pu~lic Iibrarycontin-
ues jts::q,,!Wi<;:Boo~Lecl\lI'!l;:
Series with "Middlemarch" by
George Eliot at 7:30 p.m. at
Grosse Pointe South High
School auditorium. Gregg
Crane of the University of
Michigan will discuss this clas-
sic. The lecl\lre isfree to mem-
bers, students and teachers.
The cost is $10 for nonmem-
bers. For more information,
call (313) 343-2074, ext. 6 or
log onto www.gpfriends.org.
• Our Lady Star of the Sea
School performs ''AnnIeJr." to-
day and tomorrow, Friday,
March 17. Performan~ are in
the school gymnasium at 1
p.m. and 7p.m. Admission for
the evening performances is
$5. Tickets are available at the
door.
• The Pointer Bridge Club
meets a 11 a.m. at the Alger
House at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial for a St.
Patrick's Day lunch and
bridge. For more information,
call (313) 886-7595 or (313)
881-8566.

5:00 p.m.
.m. tif/8:00 p.m .
.m.

"R<elaJ<>ltkmmeans releasing aU mncems and tension and
l"ttlng . e natural Ol'der"Hife flow lhrough one's behlg.'

Donald CurUs

At SPA 131 we specialize in:
Therapeutic Massage

Body Wraps and Scrubs
Anti-AgingFacials

m Bie.nded Skin Care
. unseiing

. Grosse Pointe Farms, Mt 48236
Parking.avallable in the public parking behind the Kercheval Centre

http://www.gpfriends.org.
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BUSINESS

PEOPLE LET'S TALK STOCKS ByJoeMengden

2 bottles ofwater
FRANCISL.
CHARBONNEAU, JR recent-
lyjoined the Industrial

Automation
Division of
Omron
Gorporation of
Japan with the
U.S, office based
in Schaumburg,
lll" as strategic

sales engineer.
He previously was with NCC
Electronics Division of Jokab
Safety International as ac-
count manager from 2000
through 2006.
Charbonneau has specialized
in assisting large Automotive
OEM,Tier One, Tier 1\vo, and
Robotics Manufacturers and
Integrators with automation
controls, safety systems, sen-
sors to help maintain environ-
mental health and safety of
workers at and around haz-
ardous industrial machinery
and robotics,
Part of Charbonneau's train-
ing has been in understanding
the application of current AN-
SI, OSHA, RIA, ISO, EN and
IEC standards for quality and
environmental industri.al safe-
ty.At Omron Corporation, he
will continue to do this in an
expanded role for clients.
Charbonneau received his
Master of Business
Administration with a major
in International Business and
Marketing from Wayne State
University in 2004, During his
M,BA. studies, he was named
by the Associate University
Provost, Dr, Barbara Price, to
the Excellence in Research
Committee during 2003 and
2004.
This highly visible committee
meets to evaluate the research
and scholarly publications of
the Ph.D.s of the College of
Business Administration for
the Excellence in Research
Award. This is given annually
to one,of three nominees.
Charbonneau was the onl:r"
M:B:Atstudent t<)'bt!'seltitfteCl"
by this committee to partici-
pate in the evaluations and re-
view of nominees' research in
two consecutive years.
He also participated during
his M,BA. studies in a joint
Virtual Environment
Negotiating Project with the
University of Munich in
Germany during 2002. His
group finished its project on
location in Munich in March
2002,
He also holds a Bac,helor of
Arts Degree from Wayne State
University with a major in his-
tory, He is currently finishing
a second Bachelor of Science
Degree in Mechanical
Engineering at Wayne State
University.
Charbonneau is also fluent in
several foreign languages, in-
eluding French which is his
family heritage. He also
speaks German and Japanese;
and has begun to study the
Mandarin Chinese. He also
participates in his family asso-
ciation which is based in
Montreal, Quebec,
CAssociation Des
Charbonneau D'Amerique.
He is an officer of the Board of

Advice for choosing
tax return preparer

Directors for the Alliance
Francaise De Grosse Pointe
and a member of the French-
American Business Chamber
of Commerce in Southfield,
and works actively with his or-
ganizations to foster and pre-
serve French culture in North
America.
He also is an amateur geneal-
ogist for family and friends
and has traced his family his-
tory into Europe going back
more than 1,000years.
Charbonneau, a Grosse Pointe
South High School graduate
and long-time Grosse Pointe
resident, currently resides in .
Harper Woods. He is married
and has two young daughters.

• • •
CLARKJOHNSON was hon-
ored at the recent State Bar of
Michigan annual convention
by the Michigan State
University College of Law, re-
ceiving a tribute from the law
college, the state legislature
and Gov.Jennifer Granholm
for his service as faculty advi-
sor to the Michigan State
University Journal of
Medicine and Law,which he
founded in 1995.
Johnson, a professor, has been
a faculty member at MSU
College ofLaw for 32 years
and served as Associate Dean
from 1984to 1985.
Johnson is a longtime Grosse
Pointe Farms resident.

• • •
MICHAELWEST has been
elected to the status of senior
associate/stockholder by the
board of directors of Albert
Kahn Associates, Inc. (AKA), a
leading planning, design and
management firm.
With more than 20 years of
experience in planning and
development, West's experi-
ence in the fields of urban
planning, strategic facilities
planning, civilengineering
and site design have provided
h'lnfirct*ersi;'I'lackjg!-oUli'd'""".-
with which to formulate re-
sponsive and innovative plan-
ning solutions.
At AKA, he has been responsi-
ble for planning and design
services for numerous corpo-
rate, institutional and public
sector clients on projects
throughout the United States
and Europe.
His current projects include
the University of Detroit
Mercy's campus improvement
plan, strategic planning for
General Motors Corporation's
global real estate and facilities
portfolio, the Ann Arbor
Downtown Development
Authority's Huron
Streetscape Improvements
and a master site plan for Auto
Owners Insurance Company's
new global headquarters of-
fice building in DeWitt, MI.
He is a graduate of Michigan
State University and is a certi-
fied planner. He is a member
of the American Planning
Association, Michigan
Association of Planning,
Urban Land Institute, and the
Society for College and
University Planning.
West resides in Grosse Pointe.

The school kids glad-
ly pay $1.25 for a
plastic bottle of cool
water. 1\vo bottles
cost $2.50, and the

state doesn't even charge a 10-
cent return bottle deposit.
Some days, regular gas costs
$2.50 a gallon - some days
more, some days less.

Most of.us have driven past
and seen the Marathon oil re-
finery on the west side of 1-75
in Allen Park.

Behind the "cat cracker" are
the unseen pipelines bringing
in the crude oil, probably from
Texas. Don't forget the tanker
trucks that deliver the petrol to
your friendly retail gas station
- all that for one gallon of
regular gas, or two bottles wa-
ter!

Hey! Exxon-Mobil, you're
selling your gas too cheaply.
Why not switch to ~ter and
really make some big money!
Ideas for income

One area of the energy stock
market has proved to be at-
tractive to income-oriented in-
vestors, is the sector known as
"oil and gas storage and trans-
portation."

Did you know the "Big Inch"
Pipeline from Texas to New

Taxpayers who pay some-
one to do their taxes should
cbboslrl:ipreparet·W:!sely:. 'J!

If you choose to use a paid
tax preparer, it is important
that you find a qualified tax
professional.

Taxpayers are ultimately
responsible for everything on
their return even when it's
prepared by someone else.

While most tax return pre-
parers are professional and
honest, taxpayers can use the
following tips to choose a pre-
parer who will offer the best
service for their tax prepara-
tionneeds.
Ask about service fees

Avoid preparers who claim
they can obtain larger re-
funds than other preparers,
or those who guarantee re-
sults or base, fee~ on a per-
centage of the amount of the
refund.

Plan ahead. Choose a pre-
parer you will be able to con-
tact after the return is filed
and one who will be respon-
sive to your needs.
GetReferences

Ask questions and get ref-
erences from clients who
have used the tax profession-

STATE FARMqj

Provtil.lngInsmance and
FInancial SeW-Ices

Jersey was built at the begin-
ning ofWWTI and is still in ser-
vice? Itwas enlarged several
times and has had major
maintenance, but it is still op-
erating after 60 years good as
new!

These long-lived assets are
financed with about 50/50 debt
and equity in a new organiza-
tional structure created about
20 years ago: the master limit-
ed partnership (MLP).

As a partnership, the MLP
itself does not pay any corpo-
rate income taxes since all in-
come and expenses flow down
to the "investor" partners.

Since the non-cash depreci-
ation expenses are tax-de-
ductible, they shelter much of
the their cash-flow income dis-
tributed to the partners.

Instead of the usual quarter-
ly dividends, some MLPs pay
monthly dividends out of the
monthly cash settlements of
their contracts.

The MIPs are registered
ownership interests and trade
like ordinary stocks on the
NYSE and ASK

Investors desirous of gener-
ous income (yield), should
look to the MLPs that are ac-
tive in the merger and acquisi-
tion of additional properties.

As a large .user of capital, in-
terest rate changes are more
important to MLPs than fluc-
tuations in market prices of
petroleum products.

As a matter of policy, LTS
does not recommend invest-
ments mentioned in the arti-
cles.

albefore.
Were they satisfied with'

the service received?
Check to see if the preparer

has any questionable history
with the Better Business
Bureau, the state's board of
accountancy for CPAs or the
state's bar association for at-
torneys.

Find out if the preparer be-
longs to a professional orga-
nization that requires its
members to pursue continu-
ing education and also holds
them accountable to a code of
ethics.

Determine if the preparer's
credentials meet yoUr needs.
Is he or she an Enrolled
Agent, Certified Public
Accountant or Tax Attorney?
Only attorneys, CPAs and en-
rolled agents can represent
taxpayers before the IRS in
all matters including audits,
collection actions and ap-
peals.,

OtHer return preparers
may represent taxpayers on-
ly in audits regarding a re-
turn they signed as a prepar-
er.

Report suspected tax fraud
and abusive tax preparers to
the IRS by calling 1-800-
829-0433.

Grosse Pointe Farms
Mark Wilamowski Agent

18720 Mack Ave .• Suite 110
Grosse Pointe Farms

(313) 881·8100
mark.wilamowskl,l92W@Statefarm,com

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR

st:atefarm.com • State Farm • Home Offices: Bloomington, lHinois

-- 1gallon of gas
Neither LTSor his immedi-

ate famiiy own such invest-
ments at the time of publica-
tion.
Freedom of the press

Last Friday, March 3, the
New York Times pUblished an-
other article in its continuing
coverage of the U.S. Securities
Exchange Commission's
(SEC) so-called harassments
of journalists and their confi-
dential, off-the-record sources.

Late last month, the SEC
staff issued subpoenas to two
Dow Jones columnists, Herb
Greenberg and Carol S.
Remond, and to James J.
Cramer, the host of "Mad
Money" on CNBC (Channel
38 on Grosse Pointe's
Comcast cable, at 7 p.m.
weekdays).

These subpoenas had been
issued in a SEC investigation
into accusations of stock ma-
nipulations by a group of
hedge funds and an Internet
retail fund.

Years ago, "freedom of the
press" used to permit mem-
bers of the press to keep confi-
dential the names of their se-
cret sources, much as the
Catholic Church requires its
priests to keep secret any in-
formation acquired in the con-
fessional.

Public awareness of inroads
to the freedom of the press
heightened during last fall's
search for the CIAtipper, .
which is still
unsolved!

On Tuesday, Feb. 14, the

SEC temporarily suspended
enforcement of the subpoenas
after reporters were eager to
expose this power play.

On Monday, Feb. 27, SEC
Chairman Christopher Cox
publicly rebuked the enforce-
ment division for failing to in-
form him and the other com-
missioners about these first
subpoenas of the financial
press before they were served.

On last Thursday, Mar. 3,
Cox announced that the com-
mission had unanimouslyvot-
ed to move quickly to write a
policy that determines when it
is appropriate to issue subpoe-
nas to journalists, completion
of which is expected in two
weeks.

Don't hold your breath!
As a journalist, LTSfirst

joined the Detroit Press Club
in the 1980s, when its club-
house was on Howard Street,
several blocks west of
"Checkerboard Square,"
which wasNBD's home office
on Woodward. Later the press
club was relocated to the sec-
ond level of 300 Tower in the
Ren Cen, where the club fold-
ed in the early 1990s.

Joseph Mengden is a resi-
dent of the City of Grosse
Pointe and former chairman of
First of Michigan. "Let's Talk
Stocks" runs the second
Thursday of each month and is
sponsored by the following
Grosse Pointe investment-re-
lated firms: John M. Rickel
CPA, Be. and Rickel & Baun
Be.

arSCD
RADIATOR ENCLOSURES

,ml!@U#Many designerfeatures,
unlimitedcustomcolors! ,
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No Payments

No Interest
Free Parking on our Home

Equity Line for Three Months.

Plus •••
Our rate isa

quarter percent
BELOWthe
Prime Rate.

We have quick and easy approval.
Apply by phone. Call Today!
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Business group brainstorms
ByBob St. John
Staff Writer

community and to share ideas
with others to improve their
business,

"We meet with our business
friends every week for break-
fast and we share ideas that
can help our businesses grow,"
said Kathy Hix, owner of
NuStar Insurance. "We're not
competitors, but we're friends
who have a common goal - to
make our businesses better."

"We exchange ideas we like
and dislike about our busi-
nesses," said Wayne ·Wegner,
owner of Wegner and
Associations, P.C. "We're es-
tablishing relationships that
will last a lifetime. The time we
spend is very productive."

Carpenter said the group is
looking for other business
owners to join. "We want one
owner from different types of
businesses because we can get

The Shoreline Business
Network (SBN) brings togeth-
er some of the tri-county's
small business owners once a
week to brainstorm.

Last week" the group met at
Bank One in Grosse Pointe
Farms and took.an hour to lis-
ten to the expertise of Detroit
Free Press business writer
Carol Cain.

"This was a great way for all
of us to sit back and talk to
someone who knows what we,
as small business owners, are
going through," said Elizabeth
Carpenter, a Grosse Pointe
Farms resident and owner of
Lions Gate Unlimited.

Cain discussed how impor-
tant it is as a small business
owner to have a niche in the

PHOTO BY BOB ST. JOHN

Members of the Shoreline Business Network, including Dean
Kuhn, right, enjoyed the time spent with Detroit Free Press
business writer Carol Cain,.Ieft, who spoke about thelmpor-
tance of small business intoday's society. Bank One in Grosse
Pointe Farms hosted the eveilt

a wide variety of information.
We don't want to get too big
where we have to sit in rows.
We like to sit around in a circle
and talk."

Hix, Carpenter and their fel-
low entrepreneurs had time to
ask Cain questions about the
ins and outs of owning a busi- .
ness.

One question .asked by a
group member centered
around the Single Business
Tax, which has come under
fire in recent days by Oakland
County Executive L. Brooks
Patterson.

Cain addressed the ques-
tion, saying legislation might
come into play concerning this
tax, which brings in 1.8 billion
to Michigan.

Other members of the SBN
are Roula Tsaprailis (CPS,
MSF of Godfrey, Hammel,
Danneels and Co., P.C.),Heide
Siklich (Shoreline Graphics,
mc.), Bob Frick (pole Position
Auto Body, Inc.), Ted Roney
(Roy O'Brien Ford), Michele
Hartson (peoples State Bank),
Dean J. Kuhn (D.J. Kuhn Boat-
Yard), Christina Schlitt
(Cameron Bridge
Management), Larry Klimek
(JKL Associates), Jim
Cicerone (Sound Security,
Inc.), Kevin Hickey (Northern
Computer Services), Judith A.
Latcha (Latcha Design Group,
LLC), Jeff Brayton (Raymond
James Financial Services),
Dee Kmetz (Kmetz Heating
and Cooling, Co.), Cynthia
Campbell (Fresh Start Home
Organizing and Estate Sales),
Susan Gawel (Chase Home
Finance at Bank One), Karen
Gennari (Higbie Maxon
Agency), Maria Rivera
(Bellacinos), and Sandra C.
Harville (ParkWmery).

For further information,
contact Carpenter at (313)
886-0243 or Siklich at (586)
773-4000.

cha.-ingc,-oss
• Gel1eral Contractors • Construction Managers

• Residential & Commercial Builders
• Roofing' Siding' Window Replacement

(313) 882-3100

Announcing Kim Schmidt, Regional President
oftb. G.ros•• Poillte. & SoutherllMacomb .Coullty

"My goal is to make a positiVi! impart on the
rlJlnmunl(V one customer at a time.Il

With a solid record of accompl.ishments l.nthe
GrossePointe area, Kim Schmidt understands
the importance of community banking andall
that Community Cehtral Bank & its team of
experts have to offer.

Community Central Bank provides a
full line of panking products to fit your
financial needs. It'sahold rashioMd kind
ofservitefrom a new kind ofbar1k.

Coming soon to 121.K.,chClV.:1
in Grosse Pointe Farmsl

)cci
COMMUNITY
CENTRAL BANK
ANew Kil1dofOldFashi(jnedBanl<

.Direct: 313.347.2370
1~866.860.S349

www.CI1n1t1tflitityc.ntrtll#;1Qllk.¢C!tIt

Come on in
DeSeranno Wealth Management celebrated the Grand Opening of its new location on Mack in
Grosse Pointe Farms on Thursday and Friday, March 2 and 3. Farms Mayor James Farquhar at-
tended Thursday evening to officiallywelcome Don Joseph DeSeranno, founder and CEO of
DeSeranno \\.ealth Management, with a ribbon-cutting ceremony sponsored by the Grosse Pointe
Chamber of Commerce (GPCC). GPCC Co-Director Jane Lightfoot, above far right holding the
ribbon, Barry Nannini, far left holding the ribbon, of the Metro East Chamber of Commerce, and
400 invited guests were on hand to celebrate one of Mack's most recent bUSinessexpansions with
two evenings of festivities, including livejazz and catering from the HillRestaurant. DeSeranno
Wealth Management relocated to its current office at the comer of Mack and Kerby from its previ-
ous office in November 2005. The 6,000 square foot facility is home to wealth managers specializ-
ing in independent, fee-only investment advice and planning for its clients.

Better Business Bureau
warns to invest wisely

With the start(~ftl\~ New lations), and investment pools
)"ear,mariy people~;resolve (to help hurricane and tsuna-
to improve their financial se- mi victims).
.0\l1ty.py, Ja4!Og advantage ot" To avoid falling victim to
.·nye~t'1\!l9topportunities. (('fraud, the BBB advises in-
;~ 'Jil?,,~iclear of risky ven- ~vestors to be particularly cau-
tures, the Better Business tious pfany of the following
Bureau is.urging WOUld-bein- red flags:
vestors to carefully. evaluate. • Words like "risk free,"
the investment product or pro- "guarantee," "high return," or
gram, its promoters and its "limited offer." According to
sales pitch. government regulators, no fi-

"Every day, the BBB hears nancial investment is "risk
from consumers who invested free" and a high rate of return
in what they thought were sol- means greater risk.
id and sure money-makers," • Offshore scams and in'.
said Fred Hoffecker, president vestment opportunities in oth-
of the Better Business Bureau er countries, particularly if
of Dettoit and Eastern they claim to be "tax free" and
Michigan. "They abandoned "confidential." If you send
their common sense and sue;:- your money abroad and some-
cumbed to enticing promo- thing goes wrong, it will be
tions that were short on de- particularly difficult to locate
tails but full of dollar signs." your money.

According to Hoffecker, in- • Promises of "quick" prof-
vestment schemers frequently its Or "fast". ca~.h,"ground
try to peddle products using floor" opportuttities, offers to
sales pitches that are "tied to share "inside" information,
the headlines." and pressure to invest imme-

Recent suspect promotions diately because the "market is
include oil-and-gas schemes moving."
(higher gas prices are on "Before making an invest-
everyone's mind), ·bird flu ment decision, getthe'iact~in.
stock scams (from companies writing," saiq HoffeCker. ''At
claiming to have products. to the very least, you should ob-
fight bird flu), "get rich quick" tain and verify the following
real estate investment semi- information: ..
nars (to take advantage of • Ifthe investment and sell- .
soaring housing prices), ad- er are licensed and registered.
vance stock notifications for Check with the U$. Securities
Mexico-based companies (to and Exchang~ Commission
serve growing Hispanic popu- (www.sec.gov) or the

Michigan Office of Financial
and Insurance Services
(www.mich.gov/cis). .

• If there is a record of com-
plaints about the promote\lf.sg
the investment companY!le\lif
the BBB, the' . SEC, '!1f)'f
Michigan's Officer of
Financial and InsuranCe
Securities. .

• The costs to buy, hold and
sell the investment.

• The risk that you could
lose the money you invest.

• The rate of return to ·.ex,
pect on your money and
when .

• The company's headquar-
ters location, how long it has
been in business, and its prod-
uct or service.

• What the promoter is.be~
ing paid to tout the investment
opportunity.

In addition, the BBBadviSed
investors to always reqJlest
and carefully read through fi-
nancial information about the
investment, such as prospec-
tus, annual report, offering
circular and financial state"
ments.

"Compare the written infor-
·miition to what you were told
or read online," said
Hoffecker. "Watch out if you
are told there is no such infor-
mation available."

Concerned citizens can con-
tact the BBB through its
Website at www.eastemmichi-
ganbbb.org.

..f»ut Your Money
here"'¥ourHeart I's!

"Co~mori sense dictates that you protect ;our most valuable
investment ...Your Home! A worn shabby roof and rusted droopy
eavestroughs can cause leaks, that don't drip. Blistered scaly
paint on wood trim and siding can cause wood to rot resulting
in structural damage.
Fortify your home's defenses and improve its appearance to "First Day Freshness,"
with new CertainTeed. vinyl siding, trim and architectural. laminate shingles.
Spend your money wiselyl Call us today for a no obligation preventative maintenance
estimate.

Keep an eye on your refund
Don't wait in line; go on-

line. ,
The IRS Web site is home to

a great resource for answers
to tax questions that arise
during the filing season.
Access 1040 Central at
IRS.gov under the
"Individuals" tab and discover
user-friendly tools that will
make completing your 2005
tax return quick and easy.

No matter which form you
use, 1040 Central has the
links youll need to .file your
tax year 2005 federal income
tax return.

Form 1040 Central high-
lights changes in the tax law
that directly affect taxpayers.
Current news, the latest IRS
news releases, tax tips and
customer alerts can also be ac-
cessed.

Answers to important ques-

tions are also found on·.10461,
Central, including frequently
asked questions on a broad
range of tax issues.

Forms and publications are
also available on 1040
Central, which also has links
to all the tax forms, instruc-
tions and publications you
may need.

Filing options can also be
found on 1040 Central. It
links you to information about
IRS e-file and Free File. Join
the millions of people who al-
ready file their tax returns
electronically. IRS e-file is the
safest and most accurate way·
to file. Itis also the fastest way
to get your refund and get
your taxes where you want
them - done.

Track a refund by clicking
on the "Where's My Refund?"
link on 1040 Central.

FairTax
presentation
March 18

Volunteers will give a 90-
minute presentation aboutthe
proposed FairTax (H.R. 25, S.
25) from noon to 1:30 p.m.,
Saturday, March 18, at the
Butcher Community Services
Center, 27500 Cosgrove, in
Warren.

Cosgrove is a half blocj{
south of Martin (11 1/2 mile)
between Mound and Ryan,
and just north of 1-696.

The FairTax is a national re-
tail sales tax to replace all in-
come-based federal taxes.
Contact www.fairtaxmi.o~g
~rmoreinformmwn. .

More information can be
found by calling the Internal
Revenue Service.
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2005 crime report
Drugs, burglaries wreck havoc with

Farms crime stats PAGE27A
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Maire robber stamps art class
Students learn
printmaking
By Ann L.Fouty
Staff Writer

Maire Elementary students
are rubber stamping their art
cuniculum.

In their latest activity in
Michael Heenan's art class,
fifth-graders were introduced
to printmaking, a required part
of the Grosse Pointe Public
Schools cuniculum. They used
skills not often calied for in oth-
er classes - manipulating a
sculpting tool and spreading
thick ink on a variety of papers.

It turned out to be a hit with
students, many of whom
ranked it as a favorite project.

Chris Gideon gave relief
printmaking a 10, as did Will
Newell. "It's fun. It looked neat
and it was cool," Newell said.

His sister, Kaki, also rated the
project 1110. Brother, Alex,
ranked the project a nine, say-
ing he enjoyed making a bald
eagle print.

An enthusiastic printer,

Heenan had his students de-
signing, carving and printing
on various types of "paper."

"I am a printmaker and love
the medium. At this age I love it
because it's all about the
process. The art may not be
beautiful but it's making it that
means everything," he said.

The first step for students
was to settle on one picture.
Whether it was a favorite ani-
mal or an ice cream cone, they
traced the outline onto a rubber
block, qlrved out the excess,
rolled the ink on the block and
pressed it onto waxed paper,
aluminum foil or paper.

"Choosing waxed paper and
foil are just another source to
print on," Heenan said. "We
could do T-shirts and all sorts of
things but those are easy to col-
oron." .

Once the print is made,
markers are used to add color.

"This is my favorite class,"
said Abby Grobell. "I get to
make all different colors."

Hannah Uska made a horse
and Shelbie Frye chose a cat
because she has two cats at
home.

or and her brother likes ~- gle because "itwould be cool tQ Virgi~a~<t ,a ~!9()1l!ihgto#,
tahs. Notto let'the catqut of the- do the country'sbiro." . ,,,., ;lnd.;sChqol··,.' ./." ......,
bag, but a cheetah print will be Students will exchange their i!hepeJ;\pa1 eXCh;\Pge will
his birthday present. prints with students in Loudob ' showcase ~tuderit:S"relief print'

Patrick Kellychose abald ea- County Public Schools in making,-sJi:jlls.·

PHOTOS BY ANN I;.- FOUTY

Above, from left, Becky Weiland and Shelbie Frye color in their prints. Both made prints on aluminum foil and found the art of
printmaking fun during Michael Heenan's art class at Maire Elementary School.
At left, students carved excess material from around the print on the rubber block. This was followed by rolling thick ink and a
print was made on a variety of "pape&" The final step was to colorin the wbite spaces.

Becky Weilan~chose a chee-
tah.. becayse she smd 'she want-
ed to cl:iftUengeherself. Kiera
Valente chose the cheetah be-
cause orange is herfavorite col-

Pearls... classic

Pearl Sale Now Through March 18th

Jewelers & Gemologists

91 Kercheval Ave. On-The-Hill Grosse Pointe Farms
313.881.6400 www.lalondejewelry.com

CHALLENGING ACADEMICS
"My English teachers helped nurture

creativity and discussion and were cognizant
of the school's role in helping students think,"
·GPA olum, Class of '98 (Harvard '06)

llif you communicate effectively, people
pay attention. This was how the Academy
brought me up, and It makes a difference,"
·GPA alum, Class of '93 (Notre Dome '01,
Kellogg School of Businessat Northwestern)

COMPETITIVE ATHLETICS
"You really learned how·to work together

when you played on on Academy feClm. You
hod to step up both in your ability and CISCI
leader," ·GPA alum, Class of '00
(Northwestern '08)

"My athletic career got em early boost at .
the Academy. I ran cross country and
competed in volleyball and tennis,"
-GPA alum, Class of '99 (UNCCharlotte '07l

liThe Academy was so wonderful in letting
me explore everything I wanted to do, be it

science, language arts or the arts. In general
the arts are overlooked in elementary school

education, yet the Academy manages to
expose students to so many facets."
-GPA alum, Closs of '89
(Princeton '97, University of Michigan
School of law)

PREPARATION FOR LIFE
"I credit a lot of who I. am based \In.+h" "

foundation I got Clt the ACCldemy.PeClpl"
cared Clb?ut you. I learned a I.ot of life
lessonsbecause people cared enough, to-,'

teClchthem to me," ·GPA alum, CICI$s",I '97
(University af MichlgCln '05) .

"WhCltever successI hOve hod Is dUe
no small part to the Academy."
·GPA alum, Class of '89· (Princeton '97)

http://www.lalondejewelry.com
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South's band, orchestra head to Big Apple
By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

hearsals."
''Appearing at out-of-town

festivals also helps develop a
higher level of poise and pro-
fessionalism. Aside from the
musical benefits, visiting land-
marks and famous sights in
various cities is educational
and exciting, too," he said.

The two-day festival,featur-
ing high school performing en-
sembles (bands, orchestras,
and choirs) from around the
United States, will be held at
Riverside Church on
Manhattan's lower east side.

Participating ensembles per:
form for adjudication by a pan-
el of music professionals and
receive a rating for the quality
of their performance, said Jim
Gross, symphony orchestra di-
rector.

A heritage of music is part of
the New York City image.

Next week, Grosse Pointe
South High School Symphony
Band and Orchestra will take
advantage of what the Big
Apple has to .offer during the
New York Heritage Festival of
Music, March 17-18.

"Performance trips provide
students with an opportunity to
work toward elevating their
performance to a higher level,"
said band director Dan White.

"Knowing that they'll be per-
forming with other top groups
from around the country moti-
vates our band and orchestra
students to practice. more and
work harder in daily re-

DEjA VU
Cliic BOUTioUE

RETAil & RESALE BOUTioUE Shop
22'12 HARpER AVE bETWEEN 8 & 9 MilE

~86..44~..J991

South Symphony Orchestra Band will perform at the New York Heritage Festival, March 17 and 18.

PHOTO COURTESY DAN 'WHITE

Heritage Festival preparation.
"We work on playing more
than just the notes, and actual-
ly bringing the music to life."

Directors, too, receive a ben-
efit from festival attendance by
hearing new pieces and attend-
ing a clinic and a short re-
hearsal Withan adjudicato~

"During these sessions,"
White explained, "the ensem-
ble's strengths and weakness-
es are discussed and the adju-
dicator works directly with the
band and directo~

"We .directors often learn
from seeing and hearing other
·bands and orchestras per-
form," .he said. "I frequently

hear new and unfamiliar music
that I'm excited to play with
my own bands once we get
back."

The symphony orchestra
will perform ''Variations on a
Shaker Melody" by Aaron
Copland and an original com-
position by Grosse Pointe na-
tive Chris Plansker entitled
"Robotica Transformed."

In addition to their festival
performances, the 81 partici-
pating band and orchestra stu-
dents will visit attractions in
Manhattan, inclUding Times
Square, Greenwich Village and
the former World Trade Center
site.

''There is a wealth of histori-
cal and cultural insight to be
gained from visiting the former
World Trade Center location or
going backstage at Carriegie
Ball," White said.

Students will be given a pri-
vate tour of Carnegie Hall be-
fore attending a concert there .
by The Orchestra of St. Luke's.

The Soutb Ba'nd and
Orchestra have perforIlled to
outstanding reviews in similar
music festivals in Toronto,
Cbicago and Orlando. Tbey
last performed in New York in
2000 .

Students paid for trip ex-
penses througb fundraisers.

Feedback from the three ad-
judicators is studied, White
said. "The sbeets are essential
to the learning process, as spe-
cific aspects of the perfor-
mance are critiqued."
. South's Symphony Band will
perform a tribute to the long
tradition of musical excellence
in the Grosse Pointe Schools
entitled "Proud Heritage." It
will also perform a composi-
tion entitled "Sun Dance," writ-
ten by University of Michigan
composition graduate Frank
Ticheli.

"More concentrated atten-
tion is given to artistic perfor-
mance," White said of the

__ Maple Park
Montessori School

Montessori Certffled & Degreed Instructoffi • Michigan MontessoriSociety Membeffi
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classes by mail, by fax at (313)
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hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Mondaythtough Friday.
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munityed.htm/
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Morecredit requirements on deck
Change to address
global work force
has educators
smiling, frowning

ByAnn L. Fouty
staff Writer

Proposed changes in high
school·· graduation require-
ments have educators both
clapping with happiness for
the . increased rigors and
frowning with its inadequacies.

The' Michigan Senate is
scheduled to vote on the pro-
posed changes today, March 9.
The graduation modification
requirements include four
each of English language arts
and math credits, three credits
in both the sciences and social
sciences, two foreign language
credits, a single credit for
health/physical education and
one credit for visual and per-
forming arts. (The House has
already passed the bill.)

Modifications to graduation
requirements have long been a
concern of the Michigan State
Board of Education Kathleen
Straus said during a Senate
hearing at the Macomb County
Intermediate School (MISD)
district on Friday, March 3.

Hearings were held around
the state fOepublic input prior
to a Senate vote. The MISD
hosted a regional hearing and
found it necessary to open a
second room to hold aU who
wanted to address their con-
cerns.

Speakers mentioned a num-
ber of issues including the lack
of middle school/junior high
preparation; the straln of find-
ing more math and science cer-
tified teachers, while possibly
laying off music and art teach-
ers;and the lack of career and
technical education (CTE)built
into the curriculum.
.Today's students need more

than a high school diploma,
sald Straus, president of the
Michigan State Board of
Education, thus the proposed
requirement changes, which
include one year of math taken
in the senior year.

"The senior year will become
important and not just to blow
off," she said. Straus defended
the two credits of foreign lan-
guage enabling students to
function in a global society.

"The best place (to introduce
foreign language) is to start in
elementary and continue in the
high school," she said.

Learning through on-line
classes is also critical to today's
students education. "The
Internet is not just for down- I
loading ffiusic," she said.

Superintendent Ron Kraft of
Harbor Beach Community
Schools agreed that using the
Internet increases a school dis-
trict's teaching ability. His eco-
nomically disadvantaged
school district in Huron
County uses distance learning
to offer German and French
classes and computer instruc-
tion.

He also said his district has
partnered with a hospital in
which health providers come

PHOTO COURTESY KATH USITALO

Catholic Schools Week
Our Lady Star of the Sea Catholic School in Grosse Pointe
Woods celebrated Catholic Schools Week with a full calendar
of activities. On Monday, Jan. 30, students carried a favorite
book for Drop Evecything and Read time each hour. Thursday,
Feb. 2, students contributed canned food and a household item
to a Detroit parish and wore crazy hats. Regina High School
band, conducted by Bob McKay, entertained the students on
Wednesday, Feb. 1.Special Person Day, on Friday, Feb. 3, fifth-
grader Meredith 'fulloch, Grosse Pointe Woods, shared Special
Persons Day with cousin U.S. Army Private First Class Jeffrey
Cann, stationed in Fraser.

Grosse Pointe News
www.grossepointenews.com

Receive a weekly
email of the

Grosse pointe News
headlines.

This is a free service of WWUJ.grossepointenews. com

into the high school once a
week for 17 weeks to discuss
'specific topics and fulfill the
health requirement.

Kraft said using credits and
not years frees up schedules
for electives.

"Book smarts are great," said
Martin Thomas, a Utica High
School industrial arts teacher.
"Knowledge pays off.
(However), each student
should experience CTE. (For
example) writing technical pa-
pers in English class."

Taking into account various
high school schedules, stu-
dents would have tim:efor elec-
tives or CTE classes through-
out their high school career.
More time for electives could
be found in the junior and se-
nior years. If math is absorbed
into CTE, students can receive
a math and CTE credit, accord-
ing to Jeremy Hughes, chief
academic officer for Education
Services in the Michigan
Department of Education. It is

up to the school districts to de-
cide how to package the cred-
its, he said. Hughes also sug-
gested that districts use' real-
life and problem-based iessons
to produce students exposed to
a global manner of thinking.

Paulette Osgt\<; .of
DaimlerChrysler said n",w
hires need math, scienCe and
computer skUls."Michigan sti)-
dents are competing globally.

"The bar has been raised for
skiliedand non-skilied work-
ers. There is a need for team
oriented problem solvers."

Grosse Pointe Public
Schools Assistant
Superintendent Susan Allan
said early this week, "Most of
our students already accom-
plish the new requirements in
science and math. (Social
studies and English are already
at state recommended levels
and haven't changed.)

"The district's goal is to as-
sure that all students complete
a challenging program in the

core instructional areas while
permitting substantial flexibili-
ty for individual needs and in-
terests."

Other issues raised during
the hearing were:

• Implementation. The state
would like to put the new re-
quirements in place in fall
2006. Speakers suggested
waiting a year due to:

.. The lack of certified math
and science teachers.

• The lack of Career and
Technical Education pro-
guams.

• Content and standards
have not been adopted.

• The need for flexibility and
choice. Educators want to
make sure there is room to faU
and recover.

• Lack of rigonlt the middle
schoo1J.juniorhigh level.

• Be flexible in evaluating
credits in world language, CTE
and the visual or performing
arts.

• Puts limits on some stu-

dents, not letting them explore
a wide range of interests.
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Attention drawn to
curriculum change

Pierce math students place fourth

By Ann L. Fouly
StaffWrirer

Gleaners' girls

Nearly 30 people spoke pas-
sionately for and against the
proposed revisions to the ado-
lescent health education cur-
riculum during the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education
meeting Monday, March 3.

During the same meeting, no
one commented on the middle
school transitions nor the pro-
posed revised math curricu-
lum.

The adolescent health unit is
covered in five hours, once a
year in grades four through
seven, Eighth-graders may
spent about seven hours on the
unit.

Those in favor of revisiting
the curriculum reiterated
points of non-compliance with
state code, lack of parental in-
put in curriculum content, ab-
stinence not being covered, the
use of inapproprlate language,
an established curriculum
should be purchased, and the
possible copyright laws viola-
tion in some materlal. .

Elizabeth Roeske, a
nurse/midwife, Human Sexual
Advisory Board (HSAB) mem-
ber, and parent took the oppo-
site view saying the informa-
tion was medically correct be-
cause she and other health pro-
fessionals on the board had
checked the materlal.

Winners

Sorting food at Gleaners Communily Food Bank was one job assigned to the members of Girl
Scout Troop 686 from IvlonteithElementary School as they worked on their servi~-ebadge during
winter break. They are also organizing a food drive at the school March 20 through 31,Each of the
580 Monteith students will be given bags, supplied by Gleaners, for the purpose of donating
canned food to the organization. Girl Scouts who worked at Gleaners included, at back left, Nicole
Fletcher, Carmen Thomas, Jenna Belote; in front from left,Emily Murray, Elizabeth Bejin and
Christina Amato. Not pictured is Paula Bejin, troop leader.

Pierce Middle School 2006
National Geography Geo-Bee
School top three finallsts are
from left to right, third place
winnerDavid Carter, second
place winner Colin Belanger
and Rob Gregory who cap-
tured first place to beoome
Pierce's school champion.

Four students from Pierce
Middle School placed fourth in
the 30th annual Detroit
GO\lnt~ "4' Day"" ~"d¥p.tp.
Competition on Satul'day;'Feb.
4.

Students from 30 prlvate,
public and parochial middle
schools in the trl-counly area
competed in a tin-ee-hour rig-
orous math competition.

Seventh_graders Will Quinn
and Craig Campbell joined
seasoned competitors and
eighth-graders Sam Robinson
and Claire Eckert to represent
Pierce .

PHOTO·cdTI~i:tSYWILLIAMMtwmRri:R
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"I bank at
G ., B k". arys an.

'~bstinence is the corner-
stone," she said of the curricu-
lum which will have a second
public hearing and board vote
on Monday, March 13. "But
curriculum needs to be pre-
sented in an open and inviting
environment for a real and
honest answer."

Michael Dib, co-chair of the
HSAB and Brownell principal,
gave an overview of the cur-
riculum to be covered in each
of the five grades. He ex-
plained the new curriculum
will cover Internet safety, me-
dia messages, harassment,
home learning activities, hy-
giene, refusal skills and re-
sponsible choices. An opt-in
form has also been generated.

The 24-member committee
agreed 14 months ago the pre-
sent curriculum needed to be
updated and medically accu-
rate, said parent and HSAB co-
chair Dr. Deb Wright. "Each
(member) wanted to include
things tbat are not in. It's not
perfect, but it's excellent. The
middle school has the same in-
formation as before but it's up-
dated. By eighth-grade chil-
dren are sexually active, drink-
ing and taking drugs. They
need current information.
They need good facts to make
good decisions. These classes
are a springboard for at-home
discussions."

A minorily report presented

Board meeting
GrossePointeBoardofEducation
meetsat 8p.m.Monday,March13,
inSouthHighSchool'swicking
Library. Theschoolisat the comerof
MaumeeandFisherRoad.

by parent and HSAB member
Elizabeth Martinelli indicated
that 30 percent of the parents
had voted no on the proposed
curriculum.

Her reasons included the
program goals were not first
identified, there was no discus-
sion of communily comments,
abstinence needed to be
stressed and the idea of mutual
monogamous relationship was
used, rather than marriage.

"Thirty percent of the par-
ents voted no,

"We can do a better job, we
want a professionally pro-
duced product," Martinelli
said.

Board members Alice
Kosinski, Angela Kennedy and
Brendan Walsh found the pro-
posed material to be appropri-
ate for the students.

Kosinski and Walsh particu-
larly liked the Internet safely
section.
, "This is a good opportunity
for students to get information
from outside the home from a
knowledgeable adult,"
Kosinski said.

or visit us at www.privatebank.com.
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Pierce Middle School math
students who competed in a
math competition were Sam
Robinson, Claire Eckert, Will
Quinn and Craig Campbell.

They were accompanied by
teacher Gina \Valker. .

The first of the 'three-part
coinpetition was a 30 question
written exam to be completed
in 45 minutes with no calcula-
tors.

The second part was a rapid
relay with all four students
working together on math
problems.

The final section of the com-
petition was a math application
problem where each student
worked with their own grade
level teammate.

I
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I
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Students get
writing awards

Taylor Hauck, Paul
Manganello and Peter
Altshuler, all juniors at Grosse
Pointe South High School,
have been selected to compete
in the National Council of
Teachers of Engiish competi-
tion.

The annual nationwide writ-
ing competition asks English
teachers to nominate their
finest WTiters from aI) im-
promptu writing session.

Five English teachers read
the impromptus and select
three outstanding pieces.
South teachers nominated 36
writers to participate.

An impromptu topic will be
forwarded in March and
Hauck, Manganello and
Altshuler will have two hours
to respond.

Their works will be sent to
national readers for judging.
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Some public comment
sent to back of line
By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

Residents wishing to address
non-action items on the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education will
have to wait.

That portion of pUblic com-
ment has been moved from the
first to the last item on the list.
However, those wishing to ad-
dress action items can stili do
so at the beginning of the meet-
ings.

The changes were unani-
mously approved at the
board's Feb. 16 meeting.
Trustee Usa Vreede was ab-
sent.

According to board presi-
dent Jeff Broderick, the change
was made to make the meet-
ings more efficient.

''We have tried to streamline
the meetings. The past couple
years everyone has been
bouncing around between
board meetings and committee

meetings. We wanted the
board members to be in-
formed."

Resident Charles Collinson
said, "After hearing so many
claims of transparancy, Iwas
surprised that the board enter-
tained and unanimously
passed a motion late Thursday
night. That vote requires com-
munity members to wait until
the end of board meetings for
public comments on non-ac-
tion items."

Part of any public meeting is
the chance for community
members to voice their opin-
ions on both scheduled agenda
and non-agenda items.
Agendas are posted prior to
the meeting and are subject to
change.

Broderick said agendas from
other school districts were re-
viewed, but no pattern was
found.

"There is no hard and fast
rule when comments can be

made as long as we provide a
time fQr the public to com-
ment," he said.

As the board discusses bud-
get cuts, the public gets in-
volved, more people talk and
the meetings get longer, he not-
ed.

The change will mean that
those items on the agenda will
be discussed prior to board dis-
cussion and vote; while non-
agenda items have been rele-
gated to the end of the meet-
ing.

"We find when we're listen-
ing to comments across board.
They (those who want to talk
about agenda items) should
have the first opportunity to
talk and we should be able to
move forward. We have tried to
streamline the meetings,"
Broderick said.

"we are not trying to elimi-
nate (opinions) but to put it in a
proper place. We do have other
means for them to talk to us."

Ferry's heart
Ferry Elementary students have found innovative ways to raise funds for Have A Heart to help pur-
chase a prefabricated home for Hunicane Katrina victims. For $1 students were allowed to wear a
hat in class on Feb. 10.Second graders had a garage sale in their classrooms. Students brought in
unwanted items to sell, including Mitchell Blaine who was happy to sell his used book to JP
Navetta. Other students sold hot chocolate outside their homes and did extra household chores.
Teachers are getting into the spirit by donated $5 SQthey have the privilege of wearing jeans on
specified days. The student council is designing and hanging posters in the hallways to keep the
project in the limelight. There is even a father who has donated his time to rolling all the coins. The
most recent total from Ferrys fundraising activities has topped the $1,000 mark.

Cottage HospitalAuxilary ~ks contest entries.
Local high school seniors

planning to pursue a career in
health care are invited to ap-
ply for one of three $2,000
scholarships provided by the
Cottage Hospital Auxiliary.

The contest is open to appli-
cants who reside or attend
school in one of the following
ZIP codes: 48205, 48212,
48213, 48224, 48225, 48230,
48234, 48236, 48021, 48026,
48045, 48047, 48066, 48080,
48081,48082.

Each applicant must write
a 500-word essay on the
thought:

"Health care is rapidly
changing because of medical
advances and specialized care.
In what role do you see your-
self as you plan your career in

the medical field?"
Essays are judged on adher-

ence to theme, support of
ideas and quality of writing.
Extracurricular activities and
grades are also considered.

Students must complete an
application form and submit
two letters of recommenda-
tion, an official copy of their
high school transcript, SAT or
ACT scores, and an activities
form. Entries for the Cottage
Hospital Auxiliary
Scholarship Essay Contest
must be postmarked by
Wednesday, March 22.
Wmners will be selected and
notified by late April.

Complete instructions and
scholarship applications are
available by calling Nancy

Jones, Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services Foundation,
at (313) 640-2539.

Ready for Europe?
Come to the Europe Vacation Planning Seminar

with AAA and Trafalgar Tours.

Thurs •• March 16.2006 • 6:00pm
AAA Travel • Grosse Pointe

19299Mack Ave.

Refreshments and booking incentives
will be provided.

To.RSVP,please call 313-343-6000

If you're planning to go to Europe, you
won't want to miss this event featuring:
• Specialtr'1Y~1saving~~.
• Presen~tion and insider trgvel tips

from a TrafalgarTour Representative
• Recommendations on package~

destinations and more! We always go further for you,
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Celebration time ULS and Leave
a Legacy partnerSt. Paul Catholic School cele-

brated Catholic Schools Week
with the theme "Character,
Compassion and Values" and
included an open house, a pep
assembly and Special Persons
Day.

During the open house, the
community met teachers and
viewed work students had on
display. Students also present-
ed life-size Egyptian mummies
in brightly painted colors and
made board games for visitors
to play.

Later in the week, cheerlead-
ers lead the entire school in a
"spirit". pep assembly where
students on the various sport
teams were introduced.

.The eighth-grade advanced
math class got involved in the
celebration by presenting pro-
jects on careers students were
considering.

Each student interviewed
someone in their field of inter-
est and was asked how math
was used 'inatheir career.

Also displayed along the
walls were quotes from eighth-
graders why they attended
Catholic school.

"My parents saw great
things happening in my future
if 1 attended St. Paul," wrote
Giorgio Rastelli. "1 have made
good and close friends. 1am al-
lowed to receive sacraments of
Baptism, communion and con-
firmation. St. Paul campus is
less than a mile away for
where 1 live and it makes it
easy to ride my bike."

James Bobco wrote, "It is a
nice established school with
beautiful grounds and renova-
tions to the church which
shows' commitment. My par-
ents send me here to have
great opportunities for career
growth."

'l\lmost everyone here cares
for one another and wants
what is best for each other,"
Jack Bernard wrote. '~other

, great thing about St. Paul's is
now that 1am older,

"1 realize how much 1 have

Art Vansponsors scoreboard

University Liggett School
(ULS) is now a community
partner of the Southeast
Michigan chapter of Leave a
Legacy. '

Through its partnership,
ULS maintains its commitment
to the community by support-
ing and promoting the need for
employees and citizens to
leave a charitable bequest in
their will or estate plan to the
school.

Founded in '1997, the
Southeast Michigan chapter of
Leave a Legacy is a campaign
conducted by the National
Committee on Planned Giving
to inspire people to make char-
itable bequests, a type of
planned gift to be distributed
sometime in the future to a
charity meaningful to the
donor. Leave a Legacy is a
broad-based community cam-
paign that invoives all types of
nonprofit groups and is con-
ducted by professionals who

assist donors wilh charitable
estate planning.

This partnership provides
the, opportunity for ULS to
showcase its donors who have
made commitments through
their wills or estate plans and
to engage others who are con-
sidering deferred giving as
they look to the future.

"We look forward to this
partnership with Leave a
Legacy which provides ULS
with a marvelous opportunity
to educate and engage donors
and friends," said Catherine G.
Rogg, ULS Director of
Development and Alumni
Relations. "ULS is in the busi-
ness of providing an unparal-
leled education to its students,'
and we look forward to extend-
ing that quality of education to
our donor base as well," she
said.

For more infonnation, con-
tact Catherine G. Rogg at (313)
884-4444.

to have such a revenue-gener-
ating scoreboard.

Since there is no history of
rates for such advertisements,
Outlaw is looking' at rates
charged to be in the athletic
programs.

Also, Outlaw said he has
been working with the Detroit
Tigers and the University of
Michigan for insight on possi-
blerates.

The Tigers sell season pack-
ages, while U of M keeps all
advertising outside the stadi-
um.

The scoreboard is on the
west end of the stadium and
measures 32 feet by 20 feet.
Purchase and installation is
$60,000 lobe paid by tl).eath-.
letichOOstei"dub. "'" iL' !Xii

" i"

PHOTOS COURTESY DEB13IE NELSON

St Paul Catholic School cheerleaders lead a pep assembly dur-
ingCatholic Schools Week

Mexican Restaurant,
"_~__ lIlIIIIIl'i~....,-.r<_"_""'_'_"

20Ofo OFF ~
Your Bill

Students, wearing the
school's colors of red and
white, sbouted their loudest
during the grade "cheer off."
The pep assembly was one of
the highlights of Cathollc
Schools Week observed at St
Paul Cathollc School in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

grown in my faith. Feeling
loved is one of the greatest feel-
ings a person can feel. That is
why it is good to be going to
school at St. Paul."

Catholic Schools Week also
contained a Teacher
Appreciation Day and Student
Appreciation Day when stu-
dents could wear jeans instead
of their uniform and play bin-
go.

Another highlight of the
week was Special Person Day.
Each student invited someone
special to attend school, visit
the classroom and meet the
teacher and their classmates.

This was followed by a spe-
cial prayer service during
which all were reminded how
that someone special helps di-
rect lives. acts as role models
and offers love and encourage-
ment.

Students formed a circle
around the special people and
sang a song aftribute.

Scrolling
advertisements to
generate revenue

Art Van will be sponsoring
South High's stadium score-
board.

The furniture company will
also provide $5,000 a year in
revenue to the South Athletic
Booster Club for five years, the
length of the contract.

In a memo to the board of
education members, assistant
principal Matt Outlaw said in
addition to the sponsorship,
the scoreboard will be
equipped with scrolling advert-
ing.

Grosse Pointe is possibly the
first high schooFin'the/~(juntry

Your source for the top dermatoliogiisttested
.& reco,mmended skincare brands woddwide.

• FREEskin analysis

• FREEsamples
• Trained and Certified

Skincare Advisors

r ........ '------'-, ..·-- ..
I

VICHY
lA&ORATOIRl;S
Health is Vital.SrartwithYi)utskl-n~

UD 11flEIMALE

"
Stop by and meet Tll1l!land Susan, our BeaulyA<;lvlSQI'S,

to help you with all of your b~uly care needs.

• t ,$I"
'.NIl. 'ha!llt. ~lId1l not l1IlIwr any 1ai:liIltlil&, ~
t1t·anr(l\jlef·~llfW$ ~ Tax ~0Ii ~
'. W1Iele RIqI.illlrIi ~ .1l8IlfIOl 11& ~ wltIl any aIIl$
.~ ~ ~ intll!d!lVltli¥. ~
~ 0l'~.lJmlt.QlllI OOllIlOlllillfelllillln\er.

llEtr n .

Foryourconvenience, the CVS/pharma.cy at 17120 Kercheval Avenue hasexj:Janded

its selection of beauty items haircare, hair color, ftpstick, makeup, nail care n you name It,

there's more than ever. Plus! We've added a speclill HealthY Sklncare Center to provIde

you with the products and information YOl,Jnel;d for healthier,. smoother skin.

JII.t
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'There were rumors, which weren't always accurate, about where we
would be sent next. We never questioned anything. We just obeyed our
orders, which came from Gen. MacArthur, to go to New Guinea.'

Park centenarian recalls
Is age 34 top old to be drafted in-

to the army? Is 44 tOP old to get
married for the first time? Carl
Henrichs doesn't think so. He had a
craniotomy at 96 and a pacemaker
installed when he was 98. And last
Monday, March 6; he celebrated his
l00th birthday.

"Continual growth and improve-
ment/' he said' with a smile, has
helped him reach this milestone.

Henrichs, whose parents Anton
and Elise Kranz Henrichs emigrat-
ed from Germany just a few years
earlier, was born in Detroit in 1906,
He had two older brothers: Tony,
who died of bone cancer at 16, and
Paul. The Henrichs family lived on
Canfield Street on Detroit's east
side and Henrichs attended St.
Elizabeth Elementary School,
where he took care of Father
Anthony Throes' Scripps Booth au-
tomobile,

A music lover. classical in partic~
uIar, Henrichs would often accom-
pany his mother to some of
Detroit's top venues.

"She would take me to places
such as the Arcadia Ballroom, the
Masonic Temple and Orchestra
Hall where I heard many concerts
led by Ossip Gabrilowitsch, who
conducted the Detroit Sympbony
from 1918 to 1936," he recalled.

After graduating from the
University of Detroit High School,
Henrichs attended the American
Institute of Banking where he stud-
ied accounting and banking. He
joined the distribution and clearing
department of the 'Mlyne County
Home and Savings Bank during
the mid-1920s. He sorted and deliv-
ered all checks drawn on other
benks in person.

In January 1933, President
Franklin D. Roosevelt closed one of
the banks for reorganization. The
Depression had a d~ting ef-
fect on theril. At thllt:~~,~~;
help of General Motors, the
National Bank of Detroit was
formed. Henrichs was invited to
join NED, where he began a 35-
year association.

Henrichs was working in the
credit department when his bank-
ing career was interrupted in early
1941. He was drafted into the army
just shy of his 35th birthday.

'~ didn't have the opportunity to
join another service or go to officer
candidate schooL" HenrictJs said.
"In November 1941, the top draft
age was lowered to 28." (Later, dur-
ing the war, he was told he was too
old to attend officer candidate
school)

Henricl,ls was sent to Camp
livingston, La., as a member of the
32nd Infantry Division, also koown
as the Red Arrow Division. He is
believed to be the oldest survi'Qllg

member,ofthe division.
InAugust and September 1941,

he participated in the Louisiana
Maneuvers, the largest and most
extensive peacetime training exer-
cises to date, with more than
500,000 men taking part in prepa-
ration for the war.in Europe.

Mer the Pearl Harbor attack,
Dec. 7, 1941, the Red Arrow
Division 'was scheduled to go to
Europe, but a huge fire on the
transportation ship resulted in. a
change of plans. The need for help
in Australia due to the encroach-
ment of the Japanese Anny sent
the 32nd Infantry Division to Camp
Adelaide. From there, the Red
Arrow Division started their 654
days of combat, more than anyoth-
er American division fought during
the war.

Henrichs was a quartermaster
for a division that had about 20,000
personnel.

''m> had a complete fighting unit
there," Henrichs said. "There were
rumors, which weren't always ac~
curate, about where we would be
sent next. We never questioned
anything. We just obeyed our or-
ders, which c~me from Gen.
MacArthur, to go to New Guinea."

Those orders were delivered on
Sept. 13, 1942.

Now they would be taking the
fight to the Japanese in New
Guinea's unfamiliar and treacher-
ous jungle's. The Red Arrow
Division was the first American
unit ever to be flown into combat.
American and Australian troops
would engage in baltie against the
Japanese for almost two years with
the Allies gaining control of the air
bases on the island in the sununer
of 1944.

"The New Guinea natives were
helpful," he said. "They didn't like
the Japanese ..., "-"'"

,.' .. ' ,', ",c(, 'I.! .....·.··".,..
,cT!1ll ,nel'l,~'vv.o,tlIli,~{tQ)j~-, '

ate the Philippines from Japanese
control.

Leyte; an island in the central
Philippines held by the Japanese,
was where in October 1944 the
Allies hoped to' establish a base
from which to launch further at-
tacks against the Japanese in the
rest of the Philippines. It was the
largest Allied operation in the
Pacific Theater during World War II
to date; more than 200,000 Allied
troops would take part in the cam-
paign. During the invasion,
Henrichs's life nearly ended at age
38.

"The Japanese had dug in, and
they were waiting for us," he said.
"I was hit in the upper leg by a
sniper. 1was taken to a Red Cross
ship in the hay, where I enjoyed the
first reaL clean, comfortable bed in
years."

Yokohama on Dec. 8, 1945, and
feeling ioneliness for the first time,"
he said. "in the army. everything is
structured and done in units."

Back in Detroit, his job at NED
was waiting.

"Most guys coming out of the
service didn't have a job to go to,
and I had the chairman of the bank
asking where I wanted to be in the
company," Henrichs said.

Latet; as an officer, he was asked
to join the NED Revolver Club.

"We used to shoot at the police
range after work," he said. ':All
teilers used to have guns kept on
top of the cash box."

He is credited with shooting the
club's first perfect score.

Henrichs had met Betty Grewe
shortly before the war when she
started working at NBD. The differ-
ence in their ages made Betty hesi-
tant'when Henrichs started to show
an interest in her after his return.
But his persistence won her over,
and they were married Nov. 23,
1950. He was 44, and she was 29.

Henrichs continued at NBD,
eventuaily rising to vice president
as a loaning officer. Many of the
loans he gained approvai for aided
the growth of Detroit. Henrichs
fought for a client, the Brooker
Electric Co., which was seeking a
loan to install lights at Briggs (later
Tiger) Stadium.

"The boai'd didn't want to ap~
prove the loan," Betty said, "so Carl
went right to the chairman, who
gave his permission."

Another of Henrichs's customers
was WIlliam Fisher, father of Max
Fisher. The elder Fisher had an oil
reclamation business.

"He used to filter used oil
through cheese cloth and resell it,"
Henrichs said. Fisher later owned
Speedway and Marathon Oil com-
panies.

In 1952, the Henrichses moved
to Grosse Pointe Park, where they
raised four" children and have
resided ever since. Henrichs re~
members Grosse Pointe's days of

Scandinavia and TheY 0,'
took many crui~est9t~
Caribbean, the paIl~~:Cap~;
Mexico andAlaska'/\,t "Vii";:

For the past58ye8tS.,He~itiI~
has been a member of the Detroit
Athletic Club, and for 54 years a
member and suPPorter of St. Clare
of Montefalco Parish. He helped
form the Palish Council and was
elected its first president.

He has continued his love of mu-
sic, investing in the latest phono-
graphic equipment and amassing a
large collection of records and
CDs. Photography has been an in-
terest. Henrichs has taken thou-
sands of 35 mm slides and also has
a stereo camera thet takes three-<ji-
mensionai pictureS, ..

A highlight ofretirenlent: ~
been having the time to spend with
his children. Carl Jr., Tony,
Mariarme and Usa; and gnmdchiI-
dren, Carl ill, Joseph, Ellen and
Nicholas Henrichs; Zachary and
Beau Adams; and Alexander and
Max Mager.

Henrichs wonders why the
"Good Lord" has kept him h~ for
lOO-plus years. His family sayS:

"It's because of the wonderful
example you set as a loving hus-
band, devoted father and grandfa-
ther, as a good Christian and citi-
zen, and especlally as a gentle, ~n-
tleman." ..

Carl Henrichs inDecember
1943 while serving in
AustralIa and New Guinea
duringWWII.

Carl Henrichs on his 100th
bIrthday, Monday, March 6,

Henrichs recovered from his
wounds and was awarded the
Purple Heart. He eventually was re-
united with the Red Arrow Division
and was present on Luzon for the
surrender on Sept. 2. 1945. by Gen.
Tomoyuki Yamashita of the
Imperial Japanese Army, the high-
est commander in the Philippines.
Yamashita was later found guilty of
war crimes and hanged in
February 1946.

Henrichs was sent to Japan
shortly after the surrender to help
prepare for the occupation forces.

'II saw the areas where the atomM

ic bombs were dropped," he said.
"All you could see was just tele-
phone poles and twisted metai. We
couldn't go to Tokyn because it was
too bombed out."

The Japanese people did not pre-
sent any problems to Henrichs as
he drove a Jeep around the reeling
country.

"We were constantly reminded
that the war was over, and we were
always treated with respect," he
said.

Due to a battlefield commission,
Henrichs had reached t)1~ rapk9f
second lieutenant pefo~, the war
ended and' was awarded the
Bronze Star.

'Waiting for a ship home, I re-
member being in a church in

ribbon farms, interurbans and an
unpaved Lakeshore Drive.

"I stiiI think Lakeshore is one of
the most beautiful drives in the
country," he said,

In 1968, Henrichs retired from
NBD to work as president of
Beaver Realty Group, a holding
and insurance company. He had in-
herited a controlling interest in the
company from his friend Joseph A.
Schulte, an early executive of
Cadillac Motor Car Co., a family
friend and Henrichs' mentor.

He retired for a second time in
1984. At 78, after traveling the en-
tire United States and Canada with
his children, Henrichs and BettY

1

I

"I, love' teaching at
University Liggett School.'"

.Julie Booher, math teacher atULS $lillo,

No,a' Featuring

I'm Julie Booher and r'teach sixth-grade math at University Liggett School Middle
School. In sixth-grade we cover all basic math units: decimals, integers, fractions,
percents, equations and geometry I With only 11students in my class, I can really
get to know each child.

Oh, and boredom iSrlt allowed! We work on "Think Packets" to strengthen our
problem solving skills. We utilize "Mikey'sWorld" adventures to learn about real
world math applications like payroll forms or spreadsheets - or how to balance a
complicated checking account.

I love teaching at ULS middle school. We don't just learn math, we explore math,
I don't want my students to just memorize math rules, I want them to "se~:''¥,l4"
understand those rules. I want them to love learning math as much as I do, MY'
goal is to heIp my students acquire the necessary tools to be successful, lifelong.
math learners.

I'd love to talk with you about our sixth-grade math program and about how your.
child would benefit from attending ULS middle school. Please calI me at home
(313)885-7762 or at school (313)886-4220. You could also email me at
juliebooher@uls,org. I look forward to meeting you.

- and-
GEIER'S SAUSAGE K1TCUEN

liighest Quality of German Style
Sausa e • Luncheon Meats· Hams' Bacons
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Beyond Precision

2006 BUICK
LaCROSSECX

2006 BUICK
RAINIER CXL AWD

2006 BUICK
TERRAZACXL

2006 BUICK
RENDEZVOUS CX FWD

Auto transmission, air conditioning,
leather, chrome wheels, DVD player,

cruise control, power windows, power locks,
dual airbags and much morel

Stk, #176542

Auto tr{l.nsm'ission, air conditioning,
cruise control, powerwindows, power lOCks,

dual airbags, keyless entry, AM/FM/CD
and much more!

Stk, #582437

Auto transmissio,n, air conditioning,
cruise control, power windows, power locks,

dual airbags, keyless entry, AM/FM/CD,
and much more!

Stk, #179578

Auto transmission, B'ir conditioning, cruise
control, power windows, power locks, dual

alrbags, keyless entry" Bose 6 disc
AM/FMIXM/CD, Sunroof, 17 inch chrome

wheels and much morel Stk, #249666

GM EMPLOYEE SPECIAL GM EMPLOYEE SPECIAL GM EMPLOYEE SPECIAL GM EMPLOYEE SPECIAL

MSRP: $27,990
SAVINGS: -3,838

MSRP: $20,246
SAVINGS: -2,244

MSRP: $35,025
SAVINGS: -3,310

MSRP: $24,990
SAVINGS: -3,177

SALE $20 246*PRICE !' SALE $31 715*PRICE ,
Lease for 27 months as low as<!i!'195** wllh$2,500total

~ due at lease
per mo. inception.

Lease for 27 months as low as111>275** with $2,500 total~ due at lease
per mo. inception,

Lease for 39 months as low as

$299·** with $2,500 iotal
due allease

. per mo. inception.

2006 NISSAN
PATHFINDER S

2006 NISSAN
ALTIMA 3.5 SE

2006 NISSAN
XTERRA SUV 4x4

2006 NISSAN
SENTRA 1.8S

4x4, antilock brakes, alloy wheels, auto
transmission, air conditioning, power win-
dows, -power locks, dual airbags, keyless

entry, AM/FM/CD, 7 passenger seating and
much more! Model #09616

4.0% APR FINANCING AVAILABLEI

Auto transmission, air conditioning,
cruise control, power windows, power locks,

dual air bags, keyless entry, AM/FM/CD
and much more!
Model #04816

3.0% APR FINANCING AVAILABLE!

Auto transmission, air conditioning,
cruise control, power windows, power locks,

dual air bags, keyless entry, AM/FMicD
and much more!
Model #42216

1,0% APR FINANCING AVAILABLE!

P~~~~$12,499* SALE $25 399*PRICE , .

V6, 17 inch alloy wheels, fog lamps, auto
transmission, air conditioning, cruise control,
power windows, power locks, dual air bags,
keyless entry, AM/FM/CD and much morel

Model #05916

1.0% APR FINANCING AVAILABLEI

SALE $20 999*PRICE , SALE $21 ·7·99"PRICE . ,
Lease for 39 monfhs as low as Lease for 39 months as low asLease for 24 months as low as

$99**. . per mo.
tiIl'239** with$2,999·total'Iij3I . due at lease

. per mo. inception.

Lease for 24 months as low as

$249** with$2,999tota!
due at lease

per mo. Inception,

with $3,499 total
due at lease

inception.
$189*'* with $2,999 total

. due at Jease
. per mo. Inception.

(KIA)
2006 KIA

OPTIMA SEDAN

2006 BUICK
LUCERNECX

THE 2006
BUICK LUCERNE IS NOW IN
STOCK AND. AVAILABLE FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

Stk, #175430

GM EMPLOYEE SPECIAL

MSRP: $25,99Oti
SAVINGS: -2,053-

SALE
PRICE

Lease for 27 months as low as

$32S::rmo.

2005 NISSAN
350% TOURING

Leather trim, antilock brakes, alloy wheels,
6 speed transmission, airconsitionlng,

power windows, power locks, dual airbags,
keyless entry, AMI.FM/CD and much more!

Model #56365

SALE $29 999· "
PRICE ,

Lease for 48 months as low as

$475**, per mo.
with $2,999 t<>tal

due at lease
inception:.

The Power to Surprise
M

Kia LONG HAUL WARRANTY PROGRAM'"
Coverage KIA Long-Haul Warranty Program
Powertraln 10 years or 100,000 mJles~
Basic 5 years or 60,000 miles
Roadside Assistance 5 years or 60,000 miles

Covers all KIA sold after 719/00'Make every mile count.

2006 KIA
AMANT'

2006 KIA
SPORTAGE 6CYL LX!, .~', ,

2006 KIA
SPECTRA EX AT

4 cyl., engine, automatic transmission, air
conditioning, power windows, power locks,
AM/FM/CD and much more! Stk#457399

6 cyl., auto transmission, dual air bags &
side curtain air bags, power steering, power

windows, power locks, power brakes,
AM/FM/CD and much more! Stk#085360

4x4, traction control, keyless entry and"
much more! Stk#199141

4 cyl., engine, 5 speed transmission, air
conditioning, dual air bags & side curtain air
bags, power windows, power locks, cruise

control, AM/FM/CD and much more!
Stk#687031

SALE PRICE SALE PRICE lease for 36 months as low as~259** with $2,712 total'ill' due at lease
per mo. inception.

lease for 36 months as Iowa

$1 8 7 ** with $2,351,
total due at Ie

per mo. inception:~ .

I
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(y}aONDA.
2006 "O'NDA

CIVIC
ALL NEW 2006 CiVIC

NOW IN STOCK!
AVAIi.Aln,E

'.,F()A ,IMMEDIATE
i)EUVERY!

2006 HONDA
ACCORD SE·SEDAN

2006 HONDA
ACCORD 3.0 LX-SEDAN

2006 HONDA
CR·V LX 4x4 2006

HONDA
RIDGELINE

Auto transmission, power steering, power
brakes, power-windows, power locks,

AM/FM/CD,cruise control and much morel
Stk# RD7856EW

MSRP:.$22,145
SAVINGS: ·1,350

Auto transmission, power steering, power
brakes, power windows, power locks,

AM/FM/CD, keyless entry and much more!
Stk# CM5636EW

Auto transmission,PQwer steering,
power brakes, power windows, power locks,
AM/FM/CD,cruise control and much morel

Stk#

MSRP:$25,100
SAVINGS: .1,105

MSRP:$21,525
SAVINGS: ·1,260

!~~:$20,795*
r

SALE $20 265*PRICE ,

<"Lease for 36 months as low as~2'99** wilh $999 lolal~ due at lease .
_.. . per mo. inception.

Lease for 36 months as low as

$239** with $1,999 total
. due at lease

, permo. inception.

, Lease for 36 months as low as
with $1,599 total

du'e at lease
inception.

$269** ,, ," permo.

Up to 27 miles per
9allon highway!

Up to 29 miles per
,gallon hi91'1'¥ayl

Up to 34 miles per
gallonl'1!ghwayl

@ACURA
2006 ACURA MDX, 2006 ACURA TL, 2006 ACURA RL

.1'•";.,

" """

, Aut<;Jtransmission, leather trim, sunroof, AM/FM/CD, alloy wheels,
,.<;CABS brakes, power windows, power locks, tilt steering cruise control
IGl and much'more. #YD1826JNW

SALE $47 300*PRICE ,
Lease for 36 months as low as

$59 ** with $1,399 total
due at lease

, per mo. inception.

Auto transmission; leather trim, sunroof, AM/FM/CD, alloy wheels,
ASS brakes, power windows, power locks, tilt steering cruise control

Blue Tooth hands free phone, DVD audio and much more. #UA6626JW

Auto transmission, sunroof, AM/FMlCD, alloy wheels, ABS brakes, power
windows, power locks, tilt steering, cruise contro~ Blue Tooth hands free
phone operation, 10 speaker Bose DVD and much more. #KB1656KW

SALE $3'2 325*PRICE ,
Lease for 36 months as low as

$3' 9** with $3,894 total
due a~lease

per mo. inception.

SALE $3"5 1 25*PRICE"
Lease for 36 months as low as$39.9** Wi~hu:~;~~~~tal

per mo. inception.

CIIDIr PlDBLIM.' deffrey Aut()motive speci~lizes in assisting
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Victor Rudolph
Breidenbach

,Church, Grosse Pointe Farms.
'Interment is at the church's
columbarium.

Memorial contnbutions may
be made to Grosse Pointe
Congregational Church, 240
Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236.

RonaldF.
Dettloff

ElizabethF.
Butterfield

Elizabeth F. Butterfield, 90,
of the City of Grosse Pointe,
died on Monday, Feb. 27, 2006,
at Bon Secours Hospital.

She was born on March 6,
1915,in Dallas County, Iowa to
Carl Fred Lassen and Elizabetli
G. (nee Robinson) Lassen.

She earned her RN degree
from the University of Iowa
and worked in various area
doctors' offices for many years.

Mrs. Butterfield was an ac-
tive member of the Grosse
Pointe South Mothers Club

,and served on various commit-
tees at Grosse Pointe
Congregational Church. She
belonged to numerous' bridge
groups and knitting circles.

Her other intereJlts included
reading, bird watching and
flowers. She enjoyed attending
social and church functions' Elizabeth Frances Eckel, 44,
and spending the summer with - of Grosse Pointe Park died
family and friends at her cot- Wednesday, March 1,2006, at
tage, Birch Bob. Bon Secours Hospital.

She is survived by her son, She was a dedicated RN, de-
John (Barb) Henderson; step- voted family member and
son, Paul T. (pat) Butterfield; cherished friend.
granddaughter, Kelly (Abe) She was born on Noy. 12,
Schlott; step-grandchildren, 1961, in Detroit to Mary
Paul (Alea) Butterfield, Jim 'Margaret and Richard P. Eckel
Kanehl and Sandy Iaquinfa;' and was a longtime resident of
great-grandchildren, Jonathan Grosse Pointe Park.
and Nicholas Schlott; step- She graduated from Grosse
great-grandchildren, Nicole Pointe South High School in
and Danielle Iaquinta, and", 1979 and earned a Bachelor of
Amanda, Sarah and Zack SCience degree in nursing
Kanehl; brother, Jack Lassen; '(BSN) ,from Madonna
and brother-in-law, Bob Universityin1983.
(Dibby) Henderson. Her passion for nursing be-

She was predeceased by her 'gan while volunteering as a
first husband, John" candy striper at Bon Secours
Henderson, and second huS': Hospital during high school.
band, Paul Butterfield. "Mfter graduating from college

A funeral selVice was held; with a nursing degree, she re-
on Saturday, March 4, lit" turned to Bon Secours to work
Grosse Pointe Congregational. in the Coronary Care Step

Down Unit. Known for her
'-'compassionate care and gen-

""L---:l-,~-~",,-,/--~-,-•.,--"""(':uine concern for her patients1"'1e:''r~.v~,:;e. i and their families alike, she
Assistance of Michi!lari ;;"was a highly respected and

~;Ylifj ,;;dedicated member of the nurs-
<ti ~ Ing staff for over 23 years.

", ' As one colleague described
.. her, "There's no one else in the
4'£.1\ (r, world like her. She had a heart

63 Kercheval Ave., Suite 18 ",of gold and would do anything
-Grosse Pointe Farms, ""1...., ~~otanybody and never expect

313-'343.6444 ' " ili'anythinginreturn,»
~nryIleVril$.Jr.(formeracnSecllursCEO) .' Ms. Eckel was a member of
hdevries@homecareas i a c . Michigan Nurses Association

Elizabeth Frances
Eckel

ArthurC.
Ericksen

Arthur C. Ericksen, 78, died
peacefully on Friday, March 3,
2006, after a series of illnesses.

Born in Detroit on July 16,
1927,he grew up in New York,
having moved there at an early
age with his parents. He at-
tended schools on Long Island.

He served with the U.S.
Marine Corps at the close of
World war II and went on to
study speech at Emerson
College in Boston, continuing
his education at Stetson
University in Deland, Fla., and
earning a degree in business
administration.

Mr. Ericksen begail hiS long
career in advertising in the
1950s at New York's Batten,
Barton, Durstine and Osborn
where he was an account exec-
utive for ''Your Lucky Strike
Hit Parade." He met his future
wife, Doris, a 'IV-Radio copy-
writer, at. this Madison Avenue
agency.

Both theater enthusiasts,
their first date was to a perfor-
mance by the late Basil
Rathbone, starring in Terence
Ratigan's "The WIllSlow Boy."
Throughout their marriage,
theater-going was to be a fa-
vorite recreation, with get-
aways to London, the many
Canadian festivals, as well as
enjoyment of local produc-
tions.

By 1960, Mr. Ericksen had
become assistant advertising
manager at Brown &
Williamson in Louisville, Ky.
Ruther career moves took the
Ericksens and their three chil-
dren to the Chicago area and
eventually a return to Detroit,
where he became executive di-
rector of advertising and cre-
ative services for the Stroh
Brewery Co.

The Ericksens have lived in
Grosse Pointe since 1966. Mr.
Ericksen served on the board
of the Adcraft Club of Detroit
and on the boards of deacons
and ushers at the Grosse
Pointe Congregational Church.
He was a longtime member of
the Founders Society of the
Detroit Institute of Arts, as well
as Friends of the Grosse Pointe
Public Library.

An avid reader of history,
travel and biography, he was
also a fan of opera and vintage

Ronald EDettloff

Alexander H.
FOrrester

Former Grosse Pointe resi-
dent Alexander H. Forrester,
70, of Galesburg, died Monday
morning, March 6, 2006, at
Bronson Methodist Hospital in
Kalamazoo.

He was born Jan. 9, 1936, in
Highland Park, the son of the
late Alexander C. and the late
Margaret (nee Hardie)
Forrester.

Mr. Forrester graduated
from Grosse. Pointe High
School and Western Michigan

,University. He was a veteran of
the U.s. Army, stationed at Ft.
Lewis, Wash. '

On July 16, 1960, he was
united in marriage to Suzanne
Bachl in Alma.

Mr. Forrester taught at
Galesburg-Augusta Junior
High and High School for 32
years. During this time, he
coached football, basketball,
track and golf. Mr. Forrester
spent the last 11 years of his
career as athletic director.

After his retirement, he
subbed as principal or teacher.
He also had a part in the design
of the new high school.

Mr. Forrester was a longtime
member of the Galesburg
United Methodist Church.

He is survived by his wife,
Suzanne; three sons, Scott of
Ann Arbor, Michael of Oxford,
and Eric of Kalamazoo; his
brother, Norman of Hartford,
Conn.; and several nieces and
nephews.

Memorial setvices will be at
2 p.m. on Saturday, March 11,
at Galesburg-Augusta High
School, 1075 N. 37th Street,
Galesburg, with the ~ev. Keith
Hemer offiCiating.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Galesburg United
Methodist Church or
Gillesburg-Augusta Educational
Foundaion/KCF care of G-Asu-
perintendent's office.

John Martin
O'Gorman Jr.

John Martin O'Gorman Jr.,
87, of Grosse Pointe Farms,
died surrounded by his chil-
dren and several grandchil-
dren on Friday, Feb. 24, 2006,

Elizabeth Frances Eckel

John Martin O'GormanJr.

at Bon Secours Hospital.
He was born Nov. 24, 1918,

in Buffalo, N.Y., and moved to
the Grosse Pointe area in the
mid 1950s. Mr. O'Gorman at-
tended Georgetown University
in Washington, D.C, and
Cannisus College in Buffalo,
N.Y.

He retired from Ford Motor
Co. in March of 1992 after
working for 25 years as a sys-
tem an analyst.

In retirement, he devoted
himself to volunteer work such
as tutoring St. Pauls school-
children, working with the
hornelessal).dat the Cap1,\Chins
Soup Kitchen.

When his eldest son, John
III, was diagnosed with Lou
Gehrig's disease (ALS) , Mr.
O'Gorman became a supporter
of the ALS Foundation.

He is survived by his chil-
dren, Melissa (William)
Schwope, Louis (Mary), Mark
(Alison), Amanda, Timothy
(Nancy), Helen (Basil)
Johnson; daughter-in-law,
Christina O'Gorman of Austin,
Texas; and 13grandchildren.

He was predeceased by his
wife, Jane C. O'Gorman, who
died in 1995, and his son, John
O'Gorman III, who recently
died.

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed on Sunday, Feb. 28, at St.
Paul Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Interment will be at SI. Paul
Columbarium in late spring.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the ALS
Foundation of Michigan, 21311
Civic Center Dr., Suite 200,'
Southfield, MI 48076.

Louise Varney TeWalt
Louise Varney TeWalt, 90, of

the City of Grosse Pointe, died
Thursday, Feb. 16,2006.

She was born May 3,1915, in
Evanston, m., and was raised
in WInnetka, m. She earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree at
Smith College in 1938 and at,
tended post,graduate studies
in social work at the University
of Chicago, where she was a
member of the Settlement
House staff.

She spent an extended peri-
od abroad while in high school.
She spent a year in a boarding
school in France and pursued
an interest in the French lan-
guage throughout her life.

She became a certified social
worker in Michigan.

She married Perry Lincoln
TeWalt of Vmcennes, Ind., in
December 1942.

During World war II, Mrs.
TeWalt was a caseworker for
the American Red Cross in
washington, D.C., in charge of
all overseas correspondence.

She moved to Grosse Pointe
in 1l)54 and in later years
taught classes in French and
cooking for Grosse Pointe
Community Education and
was active in the 1980 Grosse
Pointe Millage Campaign.

Arthur C. Ericksen

Mrs. TeWalt is listed in
"Who's Who in American
Education." She was a board
member of many organiza-
tions, including the American
Red Cross, The Children's
Center of Detroit, Family Ute
Education Council (founder
and advisory board), Setvices
for Older Citizens (founder),
Grosse Pointe war Memorial,
Detroit Artists Market, Detroit
Adventure (president), Grosse
Pointe South Mothers Club
(president), Grosse Pointe
Public Schools Department of
Education (advisory board),
American Cancer SocietY,
Neighborhood Club (volunteer
coordinator), Travelers Ald
Society (national chairman
and president), Women for
United Foundation (president),
Camp Happy Hollow Inc., The
Fowler Center, Rehabilitation
Institute of Detroit (president),
Smith College Club (presi.
dent), Seven Eastern W9lnen's
College, Alliance Francaise of
Grosse Poi,nte and Detroit
(president), French Festival of
Detroit, Detroit Industrial
School (president), Tribute
Fund (president), Senior
Center Inc., John Lake
Scholarship Committee (chair-
man), Seniors Onward for
Change Inc. (vice president),
United Community Setvices,
The Friends of the Detroit
Public Library, Detroit
Coalition for Homeless and
Daughters of the American
Revolution. , '

Her memberships include~
American Association of
University Women, WIlested
Art Gallery (W'mdsor,Orttario),
Herb Society, Delta Kappa
Gamma, Reach for Recovery
(Grosse Pointe chairman),
United way (co-chair metro-
politan drive), Detroit Senior
Center, Neighborhood SelVice
Organization-Detroit, Federal
Volunteer Action Center-
Detroit, Festival to Promote
French CUlture-Detroit,
Metropolitan Camp' (coun'
selor), American League of
Human Services, Friends<\f
the Grosse Pointe Libnuy, th~
Detroit 'Institute, Of Art~;
Earthjustice and The Natul'il
Conservancy. She was also a
member of the Detroit Boat
Club and the Grosse Pointe
Garden Club.

She was the reeipient of the
Detroit Heart of Gold in 1977.
Mrs. TeWalt was a gourmet
cook and enjoyed gardening,
needlepoint and knitting.

She was predeceased by her
husband and is survived by her
daughters, Jessa Louise TeWait
and Kellen Louise TeWall-
Perry, , •• ","

Interment will be atCllris~;;'
Church Grosse Pointe.

A memorial selVice will be
held at 1p.m. Friday, April 7, at
the Grosse Pointe Wa~
Memorial, 32
Grosse pOint,eet~~titIi()h;iirlll~0;"'iJ"Memorial 0
be made to any of the
mentioned organizations.
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city of Grosse Pointe

Nothing left but bro-
ken glass

Shattered automotive glass
littering the 900 block of Neff
,was all that was left of a 2005
Dodge van stolen during the
early hours of Thursday,
March 2.

The owner told City of
Grosse Pointe police the theft
occurred between 2:45 a.m.
and 4:20p.m.
,"The .vehicle had been

Iq~kedt$aid an officer. "(1) ob-
served broken tinted glass in
tile street where the vehicle
was said to be parked."
("

~kingviolation
l~s to arrest

A parking violation led City
of Grosse Pointe police to ar-
re~!;~~8-year-old Detroit man
on 'Friday, March 3, at 9:02
p.m.

An officer noticed the man's
1987 Chevrolet Monte Carlo
parked in a handicap space in
a lot on Mack at St. Clair. The
car lacked a handicap sticker.
The license plate was traced to
a Ford van.

The car owner was wanted
on a $13,090 Wayne County
civil warrant for failure to ap-
pear in court.

lD. theft and
Internet fraud

On Friday, March 3, a City of
Grosse Pointe woman learned
someone had made two fraud-
ulent $125 Internet transac-
tions on her credit card.

Police traced one transac-
tions to a company in San
Diego, Calif.

na. A 16-year-old Farms resi-
dent also was arrested for drug
possession.

from his home in the 1400
block of Lakepointe,

Firefighters used a rapid in-
- Brad Lindberg terior attack to extinguish the

'. blaze that started by electrical
~;".1f,~1!'''1fll-);fI!i!llliiIWni!!IIlfj!iliiii"'ik''.fJ,1I",'');lf1''')fjif,rr''''lij,''ii!""~,,,."1II.q,~~'i1-'li!il.'{f;
l!if!;;JiPJ!MiiMit:11II,lib}Jjf4WIff.IfII",1,,/;.I'!ji;.,k'iilhli!t.1il;il.i;l!.if!I.\if,~lfi1!l,~'iIl"J/!il.1,~~iaff.'!ji, wires inthe basement ceiling.
Grosse Pointe Farms .'

Smoke
A bad mix

Grosse Pointe Farms police
said a 23-year-old woman from
Brooklyn, Mich., was uncoop-
erative during a drunken dri-
ving investigation beginning
Saturday, March 4, at 3:28a.m.

The woman had been report-
ed at a service station at Mack
and Moross.

Officers said the woman ad-
mitted consuming alcohol and
Vicodin pain killer. Officers
said they found a container of
14, miscellaneous pills in her
white 1999 Mercedes.

She reportedly sat down on
the sidewaik rather than com-
plete a series of field sobriety
tests.

Police said she registered a
.22 percent blood alcohol level.

Plants and shrubs
stolen on Moross

A Grosse Pointe Farms
woman recently discovered the
theft of nearly two dozen bush-
es and landscape plants from
property in the 200 block of
Moross.

The woman suspects the
thefts occurred while the prop-
erty was vacant from April
2005 to March of this year.

Missing items consisted of
15 hostas, three evergreen
bushes, two lily plants and one
peony bush.

Suspended driver
has fake lD. .

On Monday, Feb. 27, at 12:35
p.m., a Grosse Pointe Park resi-
dent noticed smoke coming

On Wednesday, March 1, at
11:36a.m., Grosse Pointe Park
firefighters responded to a call
that smoke was eminating
from an area in the 1200block
of Berkshire.

Firefighters determined it
was caused by construction
crews cutting cinder block

Car stolen
During the night of Sunday,

March 5, a 2003 Chrysler
Sebring was stolen from the
street in front of a home in the
1200 block of Bedford in
Grosse Pointe Park.

- Bob 51. John

Grosse Pointe Shores

Drunk driver speeds
60mph

On Saturday, March 4, at
about 4 a.m., a drunken 26-
year-old Chesterfield
Township man was caught dri-
ving 60 mph on northbound
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Officers pursued his 1992
Plymouth from Vernier to the
intersection of Jefferson and
Doremus in St. Clair Shores.

Police said the man admitted
drinking 15 to 20 beers. His
blood registered a .155 blood
alcohol content. He posted
$100 bond and was released
from jail at 11:45a.m.

Burglar alarm needs
fixing

Too much to drink
On Monday, March 6, at

12:31 a.m., a 25-year-old Troy
man disregarded the red light
on Mack and Torrey and was
pulled over by a Grosse Pointe

Join us for our Grand Opening
now through Apri/9, 2006.

Special offers are available at the
16821 Kercheval location only.

'e' . 't: a'· '$'" "'1; "'/0"/' ···v···! a' . il/u: re'· ,.... '" ;. i ••• : 'u: i ..... '" / ! .....
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after account is opened and direct deposit or auto-payment can be verified.
Offer good only at advertised location and available only on accounts opened
with money not currently on deposit at Flagstar Bank. Not valid with any other
offer.Gift card is considered interest and is subject to 1099 reporting. Flagstar
personal checking account requires $50 minimum opening deposit.
Restrictions may apply.

Member FDIC (BOO)642~0039 wwW.flagstar.com

Convenience you can count on.

Woods police officer.
The officer could detect a

strong odor of intoxicants
coming from the man and
asked him if he had been
drinking.

The driver said he had "a lit-
tle" and was asked to perform
several field sobriety tests,
which he failed.

The officer also adminis-
tered a portable breath test
(pB1), which registered .088.

The was arrested and the of-
ficer found a nearly empty 200
ml bottle of Hennessy Cognac
in the vehicle.

Busted
On Sunday, March 5, at 8:34

p.m., a 42-year-old Detroit man
was pulled over when a Grosse
Pointe Woods police officer no,
ticed the driver's 2003 gold
Ford Windstar had a broken
headlight. The man was also
traveling 50 mph on Mack,
which is a 35 mph zone.

The officer's radar con-

Sneak
Preview

5fteL OFFA 7Q ORIGINAL
PRICE

RED TAG
CLEARANCE
ROOM SHADES

firmed the speed, which
prompted the traffic stop. A
LEIN (Law Enforcement
Information Network) re-
vealed the driver had five li-
cense suspensions and a war-
rant out of Detroit.

He was arrested and issued
three citations.

themand drove away.
While conducting the inter-

view, the officer detected a
strong odor of intoxicants on
the man's breath and noticed
his eyes were watery, blood-
shotand glassy.

Hewas asked how much he
had to drink and the man re-
sponded he had several beers
between6 and 11p.m.

Thedriver failed several field
sobrietytests and registered a
bloodalcohol level of .161 after
performinga PBT.

Theman was arrested.

All kinds of trouble
At 11:42 p.m. on Friday,

March 3, Grosse Pointe Woods'
Department of Public Safety
received a call from a resident
saying a 31-year-oid Dearbom
man took her 2005 white
Pacifica from her home in the
500 block of Hidden Lane with-
out her permission. The driver,
she said, was intoxicated.

A police officer noticed the
vehicle traveling westbound on
Lochmoor, drifting between
lanes.

The officer pulled over the
driver 'and told him to shut the
car off, keep his hands in avisi-
ble position and exit the vehi-
cle.

The driver was asked whyhe
took the vehicle and he replied
that he wanted to go home but
couldn't find his keys. He also
said he saw the woman's keys
on the counter; so he took

Haveto wear a seat
belt

On Wednesday, March 1, at .
12:25 p.m., a 27-year-old Troy
manwas stopped in his 2007
Mazdafor not wearing his seat
belt.

A LEIN check revealed the
man's license had been sus-
pended four times and was ar-
rested previously on a driving
while license suspended
chatge.

Two of his suspensions are
out of Detroit and the other
twoare from Dearborn.

Theman was arrested.

- Bob 51. John
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An 18-year-old Grosse
Kids with drugs in Pointe Farms woman was
stalled SUV caught last· week possessing

.':. .' ",~,:,~~,n false'1dentiftcaHoW'sFfqwing': Between Friday, Marcil 3, at
'Ori'Thursday, 'March 2, at her to be old enough to legally about 7:45 p.m. and 1:19 a.m.

6:33 p.m., drug charges result-consume alcohol. the next day, Grosse Pointe
ed from City of Grosse Pointe On Wednesday, March I, at Shores police responded sever-
police stopping to help four 1:35 a.m., police cruising al times to a burglar alarm
teenage males in a red 1998 Lakeshore pulled over the sounding at a house in the 500
Ford Explorer stalled on woman because the license block of Lakeshore.
Lincoin north of Kercheval. plate wasn't illuminated on her Each time officers gave the

When an officer smelled the silver 200I Ford Focus. all clear. After the seventh run,
odor of marijuana comIng The woman had a fake police notified the homeowner
from the vehicle, the depart- Maryland license with a fraud- to fix the alarm.
ment's new police dog, ulent birth date listing her as - Brad Lindberg
Raleigh, was brought to the 22-year-old. Records showed
scene. Raleigh led officers to a her license was suspended.
bag of suspected marijuana in - Brad Lindberg fiJ/ffJ!!!ifif!!.!J.%.Y&'f.iilif/!/flit,"llfl!i!lif!J,'o//!/I/!J,f'!!i1!/A'if!j,fI/!!!J!!I!!!!J:,f/ifl.i/!!llf/!!b~If/!Jlil\.'i/fft~&

the passenger compartment. Grosse Pointe Woods
Officers found additional SllS- 'fI'l.&lIf/!!/itZWlJfIN!i!i!IJJ:1£IIf/£?f!i!f!!if!:J./flf//!!fIiJ.':fliJ!!/If/;,'f,1:,'!f:llJ/!:I/iif!it0'i/!1j,,'%lfjfJ:J/!i'!!J~

pected marijuana, a pipe and Grosse Pointe Park
bottle ofVisine in the vehicle.

Officers arrested the driver, Fire run
an 18-year-old Farms resident.
A 16-year-old Park male re-
portedly admitted owning the
pipe and 3.3 grams of marijua-
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Dmg users ~ess up 2005crimereport
By Brad Lindberg police during 2005>, ", F~rber said two sets of law
StaffWrirer "Criminals work uhtil they break(lrs were responsible for

are apprehended, and we ap- most 0\the burglaries and lar-
Burglars brought out the prehended them," said Robert cenies reported in the depart-

best in Grosse Pointe Farms Ferber, public safety director. ment's 2005annual report.
Larcenies during 2005

increased by 18 incidents
to a total of 138, a 15 per-
cent hike over the year be-
fore. Police blame a male
resident drug user who
spent nights breaking into
parked vehicles for a ma-
jority of the increase.

"The crimes stopped
when we arrested the per-
petrator the second time,"
Ferber said.

"It's been our experi-
ence with serial B&Es or
larcenies that usually one
individual or two people
working in tandem are re-
sponsible for the crimes,"
said U. Rich Rosati, head
of the detective bureau.
"We eventually catch those
individuals, who much of
the time are desperate
drug addicts breaking into
houses and cars to get
their next fix."

The profile extended to
a.pair of Detroit men ar-

L- -' rested for breaking into a
number of area businesses.

"It's the reason business bur-
glaries were up by six (cases)
over the previous year," Ferber
said. "Two perpetrators kept
working until they were appre- .
hended."

Two houses were burgled
last year, both in S(lptember.

Auto thefts, including at-
tempts, totaled 23 reports last
year in the Farms compared to
15 cases the year before .. Car
thieves helped fuel a nearly 20
percent increase in major
property crimes. Property
crime afXXlunted for 96 percent

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

GRo.'lSE POINTE FARMS
PUBLIC SAFETY DEPARTMENT
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~illag£ of <'iross£ Joinb
795 Lake Shore Road

Grosse Pointe Shores, MI 48236
(3'13)881-6565

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED 2006 VILLAGE

PROPERTY TAX MILLAGE RATE
AND 200612007 GENERAL BUDGET

The Council of the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores,
Michigan will hold a public hearing during the regularly
scheduled Council meeting, 7:00 p.m., Tuesday, March 21,
2QQ2. Purpose of the hearing is the adoption of the gen-
eral fund and other budgets for fiscal year 2006/2007.
The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to sup-
port. the proposed budget will be the subject of this
heanng.

The hearing will take place in the Council Chambers of
the Grosse Pointe Shores Municipal Building, 795 Lake
Shore Road. Copies of the proposed budgets are available
for public inspection.

<'iross£ Joint£ '<fJofunslrip
795 Lake Shore Road

Grosse Pointe Shores, MI 48236
(313) 884-0234

ANNUAL MEETING OF ELECTORS
AND PUBLIC HEARING ON THE

2006/07 TOWNSHIP BUDGET

To the Electors of Grosse Pointe Township, Wayne County,
Michigan:

You are hereby notified that the Annual Meeting of the Electors of
Grosse Pointe Township will be held at 6:00 p.m. on Tnesday,
March 21, 2006. The meeting will be held in the Council
Chambers of the Grosse Pointe Shores Mnnicipal Bni/ding, 795
Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan. All matters
required by law to be acted upon by the Township electors will be
considered at said Annual Meeting.

A pnblic hearing will also be held at the time of the Annual
Meeting on March 21, 2006 npon the adoption of the Township
Budget for Fiscal Year 2006/07, of which a copy is avallable for
public. inspection at the office of the Township Clerk, 795 Lake
Shore (second floor), Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan. The public
may provide written and oral comments on the budget.

GPN: 3/9/06
Michael Kenyon,
DepntyTownship Clerk

.

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
POLICE DEPARTMENT

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE
AUCTION OF IMPOUNDED/ABANDONED VEHICLES

Pursuant to PA 104, an auction will be held on March 16,
2006 at 5:00 p.m. at Woods 'Thwing, located at 22755
Lexington, Eastpointe, MI. The following
impounded/abandoned vehicles will be auctioned:

1990 Pontiac Grand Prix 1G2WJ14T9LF299978
1991 Oldsmobile 98 1G3CW53L4M4307796
1998 Pontiac Sunbird 1G2JDllK1J7592858
1989 Ford Escort 1FAPP9192KT184098
1992 Safari Van 1GKDM15Z6NB530492
1992 Honda Accord lHGCB7655NA213435
1992 Club Wagon Van 1FMEEllN9NHA34529
1997 Plymouth Neon 3P3ES47C7VT512520
1997 Fo~d Taurus 1FALP53SXVG173807
1984 Chevrolet Cavalier 1G1AD35P9EJ101659
1997 Pontiac Grand Prix 1G2WP12K6VF202280
1997 Ford Thunderbird 1FALP624XVH142544
1995 Oldsmobile Cutlass 1G3AJ5546S6386448
1992 Mercury Cougar 1MEPM6043NH610961
1992 Chrysler New Yorker 1C3X66R5ND763182
1988 Buick Regal 2G4WB14WXJ1418334
2000 'Thyota Camry 4T1BG22K3YU952604
1993 Buick Rnadmaster 1G4BR837XPW4001:l4
1986 Audi WAUFB0448GN069613

The above vehicles can be viewed 1/2 hour prior tn the
auction, at Woods 'Thwing. Payment by cash or certified check
only. Cars listed may be pulled released prior to the auction
by the Harper Woods Police Department.

POSTED: March 6, 2006
PUBLISHED: March 9, 2006

Sg!. Dennis Root,
TrafficSafety Section
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GROSSI POINTE FARMS
PUBLIC SAFETY DIl:PARTMIN1'
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steal. Our statistics revolve
around Chrysler products.
Chrysler has finally made a
moveto put computer chips in
their car keys which should re-
sult in a reduction in auto theft
as time goes on."

Police say it's difficult to
catch someone in the act of
stealing a motor vehicle.

"Most of the time we just re-
cover the car," Rosati said.
"Even·if we 'clllelra suspect 'in
the stolen car, in order to
charge with stealing a car
you'd have to see them break-
ing into the ear. Many suspects
get charged with receiving and
concealing stolen property."

Juveniles often steal cars and
. vans for fun and a quick profit.

"Vk're finding that students
take cars to go for hair cuts,"
Ferber said. "They take cars to
go to grandma's house. They
take cars to go babysit. They
drop off a stolen car with the
motor running while they steal
another one. They will sell cars
on the street for $30 or $40 for
someone else to joy ride."

Department policy rules out
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of all major crime reported last
year in the Farms.

'iO.uto theft is very complex
societal problem involving
much more. than police to re-
solve," Ferber said. 'iO.utoman-
ufacturers play a role. They
make their vehicles too easy to

City of ~rnl1il1it'Jniutt ~nn~l1i,Michigan
'" !, " 'NOTICETO BIDDERS:'"

"WATERSLIDE FENCE ENCLOSURE"

Sealed bids will be received by the City at the office of the
City Clerk, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse' Pninte Woods,
Michigan, until 10:00 a.m., Thursday, March 16, 2006, at
which time and place the prnposals will be publicly opened
and read aloud' for furnishing the following item:
"WATERSLIDE FENCE ENCLOSURE". Copies of
specifications and bid sheets may be obtained frnm the City
Clerk. The City reserves the right to reject any or all
proposals, to waive any irregularities in the bidding and to
accept any proposals it deems to be in the best interest of the
City.

G.P.N.: 03/0912006

City of <'iross£ Joint£, Michigan

NOTICE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WAYNE COUNTY

BOARD OF REVIEW
The CITY OF GROSSE POINTE Board of Review will meet
at 17147 Maumee, Grosse Pointe, Michigan on March 7th,
20th and 21st; 2006. The Board will organize and review
assessments on Tnesday, March 7th. The Board will hear
protests from aggrieved property owners by appointment on
Mnnday, March 20th from 9 am to 9 pm and Tnesday, March
21st from 9 am to 5 pm. Appointments may be made by call-
ing the City offices at 313-885-5800 from 8:30 am to 5pm.

The tentative ratios and estimated multipliers necessary to
compute individual state equalized values are as follows:

CLASS
Commercial
Residential

Personal

GPN: 03/02/2006,
03/09/2006, 03/16/2006

RATIO
50.00
48.79
50.00

MULTIPLIER
1.0000
1.0248
1.0000

most high-speed chases of car
theft suspects.

"We normally don't pursue
juveniles because of safety fac-
tors involved for the general
public," Ferber said. "The crim-
inaljustice system doesn't play
much of a deterrent when it
comes to juvenile auto theft.
Consequently, our problem
lingers. It just goes on and on
and on: I think the most imp~r-
tant"sl<!j!) ,taken was Chrysler
doing something about thefts
of theirvehicles."

Robbery last year increased
to five reports from three cases
in 2004.

Of 114 fire alarms last year,
most were false, canceled en
route or, as on April 1 in the
200 block of Lothrop, involved
nothing but smoke from bagel
burning in a toaster.

Four fires resulted in a com-
bined $45,500 loss in property,
inclUding a car that caught fire
at a service station on Mack
due to a spilled gasoline con-
tainer. Losses in 2004 totaled

See FARMS, page 29A

Cltyof<'iross£ Joinb '~oob-s, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Council will be considering
the folloWing proposed ordinance for a second reading at its meeting
SCheduledfor Monday, Marcb 20, 2006, at 7:30 p.m. in the Council
Room of the Mnnicipal Bnilding. The proposed ordinance is avallable
for public inspection at the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza,
between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. The above
Council meeting is open to the public. _ All interested persons are
invited to attend.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 94
WATERWAYS

BY AMENDING VARIOUS SECTIONS TO UPDATE
THE WATERCRAFT STORAGE PROCEDURES AND

PROVIDE FOR THE ADOPTION OF HARBOR RULES
AND REGULATIONS BY RESOLUTION

G.P.N.: 03/09/2006

Lynne S. Houston, Assessor
Secretary, Board of Review

1fiah '<fJofunslrip
795 Lake Shore Road

Grosse Pointe Shores, MI 48236
(313) 881-6565

ANNUAL MEETING OF ELECTORS
AND PUBLIC HEARING ON THE

2006107 TOWNSHIP BUDGET

GPN: 3/9/06
Raymond SuWlnskl,
Township Clerk

.
Lisa Kay Hathaway,

City Clerk

.

CltYOf<'iross£ Joint£ Jlfarms, Micbigan

BOARD OF REVIEW
Meeting for the purpose of reViewing the 2006 Assessment Roll for
the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Wayne County Michigan, will be
held by the Board of Review on:

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 2006

From 9:00 a.m•. 12:00 pm

and
1:00 pm . 4:00 pm

MONDAY,MARCH 27, 2006

From 12:00 pm. - 4:00 pm
and

. 5:00 Pm . 7:00 pm

at City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236.

Hearings will be scheduled by appointment by calling (313) 885-6600
extension 1252. You may also petition the Board in writing, with
letters having to be in the office by Friday, March 24, 2006.

GPN: 3/02/2006,3/09/2006
3/09/2006, 3/16106, 3/23/2006

To the Electors of Lake Township, Macomb County, Michigan:

You are hereby notified that the Annual Meeting of the Electors of
Lake Township will be held at ~:30 p.m. on Monday, March 20,
2006. The meeting will be held in the second floor conference
room of the Grosse Pointe Shores Mnnicipal Bnilding, 795 Lake
Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan. All matters required
by law to be acted upon by the Township electors will be
considered at said Annual Meeting.

A pnblic hearing will also be held at the time of the Annual
Meeting on March 20, 2006 upon the adoption of the Township
Bndget for Fiscal Year 2006/07, of which a copy is avallable for
public inspection at the office of the Township Clerk, 795 Lake
Shore (second floor), Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan. The public
may provide written and oral comments on the budget.

Timoihy E. O'Donnell,
City Assessor

.
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Public Safety reps help
talk homeland security
ByBobstJohn
Staff Writer

,

GROSSE POINTES • CLINTON
REFUSE DISPOSALAUTHORITY

MEETING SCHEDULE

March 14, 2006 7:00 p.m, Gro •• e Pointe Park
15115 E. Jeffer.on Avenue
Gro••e Pointe Park, MI 48230
(313)882-6200

May 9, 2006 7:00 p,m, City of Mount Clemen.
One Crocker Blvd.
Mount Clemen., MI 48053-2537
(586)469-6803

July 11,2006 7:00 p.m, City of Gro •• e Pointe Farm.
90 Kerby Road
GrossePointe Farms, MI 48236-3100
(313)885-6600

September 12, 2006 ...... 7:00 p.m. ......City of Gro ••e Pointe Wood.
20025 MackAvenue
Grosse Pointe Woods,MI 48236
(313)343-2440

November 14, 2006 .... 7:00 p,m, ......Villageof Gros.e Pointe Sbore.
795 Lake Shores Road
Grosse Pointe Shores, MI 48236
(313)881-6565

January 9, 2007 ......... 7:00 p,m, ......City of Harper Woods
19617 Harper Avenue
Harper Woods,MI 48225
(313)343-2500

For further information, please contact our General Counsel:

John J. Gillooly
Garan Lucow Miller, p.e.
1000 Woodbridge Street

Detroit, MI 48207
(313)446-5501

I.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Public safety likes YAS
shops, chemical assessment Woods. Since 1991, the YAS
and referral se!Viceswithout program has served 1,958
charge. youths fromthe localcities.

DeborahUedel, the Director The Children's Home of
of CommunitySe!Vicesfor the Detroit's request of $15,012to
Children'sHomeof Detroit,in- support its 2006programs was
dicated in a report that 26 approved at a city council
GrossePointeWoodsresidents meeting.
participatedinY~)Wltyellr.!. 'Wi.'

A total of l07, 'Y9uths",;:u;ldI;
their families were served in
2005 within the communities
of Grosse Pointe and Harper

began to cry and resumed
breathing and was transported
to St.John Hospital."

Among personnel changes
lastyear,Lt.MarkBrecht,a 31-
year veteran,retired as head of
the detectiveunit.

PSOs Andrew Rogers and
"'-.-,-.. l'- .. !Holly Krizlnanich were pro-

moted to sergeant.~lllanich
became the first female super-
visorin anyofthe Poinrepublic
safetydepartments. .

One officer left se!Viceand
twojoinedthe pepa,r\lllent,d\lf-.
ing 2005,bringitigthe rankSfo'
48.

Newofficersare:
• VmcentPeter Finn. Finn is

a third-generationlaw enforce-
ment officer.

His father was on the force
in Detroitand Roseville.Finn's
late grandfather, Vincent
Peters, retired from the Farms
policedepartmentin 1978after
26years ofse!Vice,

• James Corbett is a long-
timePointeresident.

Source: GrossePointe Farms
Public Safety Department

Mack Avenue just north
of Vernier Road in
Grosse Pointe Woods

since I was one of the first on the safety of each building
the scene in PittsllUrghafter housing the students and
the plane went down and .it 'staff."

Are you prepared in case of was chaos. We have made A question and answer ses-
an emergency? great strides since then when sian followed during which

The Grosse Pointe War it concerns homeland securi- each of the panelists told the
Memorialhosted a town meet- ty." audience the tri-countyarea is
ing last week with the topic· ,.Kowalski said he. ',Vasi~. ;in;siiU~,hands.
"Let's Talk About Local' ~ress~dwith hdWwen 'the tri:' , " 'lbey also re-enforced the
EmergencyPreparedness." county area handled security importance of each family to

Grosse Pointe Woods for world-renownevents such have an emergency plan and
Municipal Judge Lynne A. as the Ryder CliP, Major supplies, induding candles
Pierce introduced a panel of League Baseball's All-Star and batteries, in case of anoth-
experts who shared their ex- Gameand Super BowlXL. er brown-out odoss of power
pertise on the subject of keep- "Wework closely together," due to a storm.
ingpeople safe in case ofan at- Kowalski said. "We rely on For families, officials sug-
ural or manmadedisaster. first response for a lot of our gested making an emefgency

"We have been gathering information. It is our number list induding: 1. making a
homeland security informa- one focus to prevent another plan; 2. building a kit of med-
tion and high-tech equipment terrorist attack." ical supplies; 3. getting
ever since 9/11," said James At the moment, six counties trained; 4.volunteering;5. giv-
Buford, Director of Wayne that encompass-southeastern' ingblood. '
County's Homeland Security. Michigan-Wayne, Macomb, After the question and an-
"We're trying to get everyone Oakland, Si. Clair, Monroe swer session, public safety of-
on the same page, and we're and Wilshtenaw- are tied to- ficers from Grosse Pointe
encouraged with how well 10- getherwhen it comestohome- Farms, the City of Grosse
cal authorities are handling land securitycommunication. Pointe, Grosse Pointe Park,
the upgrades in security." Each of the panelists said Grosse Pointe Shores, Grosse

The Grosse Pointes are five southeastern Michiganhas ar- Pointe Woods,Harper Woods
of 43 communities in Wilyne eas that couldbe potential tar- and 51. Clair Shores told resi-
County,which is home to 2.1 gets; the Renaissance Center, dents what each community
millionpeople. Fermi IInuclear power plant, has in supplywhen it comes to

"I work with a staff of 10 Detroit's water treatment localhomeland security.
with three contractors; so plant, electrical substations, "This is a good experience
we're very busy,"Buford said. banking institutions, for all of us," Park Public
"We always have to be pre- MetropolitanAirport and local Safety ChiefDave Hiller said.
pared, and I think prepared- malls.' "It's important for all of us to
ness starts at the locallevel." Lt. Paul Fawcett of the U.S. be on the same page, and I

Buford, as well as Al Coastguard, told the audience think we are when it comes to
Shenouda,Protection Security it is important for his group to the safetyofour residents."
Advisor with the Department patrol not just the ports and For information, call the
of Homeland Security,said 10- waterways, but property as public safety departments
cal police, firefighters, EMS well. from the either the fiveGrosse
and civilianhelp is key to get- "It's our job to prevent guns, Pointe communities, Harper
ting a handle on an emergency drugs and people from enter- Woodsor St.ClairShores.
situation. ing our country illegally,"

"Readinessis part of being a Fawcett said. ''We're a police
community," Shenouda said. group and military group
"It comes down to police, fire rolled into one.We're part of a
and EMSstepping up to com- team that is helping to keep
bat any situation that arises. everyoneas safeas canbe."
They're the front line." Chris Fenton, assistant su-

FBIAgent (Detroit Bureau) perintendent for business and
WilliamKowalski said, 'Mer support services at Grosse
Sept. 11 (2001), everything Pointe PublicSchools System
cllallg,ed. I gQt ,aun~shhand si'liA,,'!Qurtllpprit;>i;!ties,areJhe
look at what families go students in all of our schools
through during an emergency and staff at each facility,and

Grosse Pointe Woods Public
Safety Department is once
again endorsing the city's par-
ticipation in the Children's
Home of Detroit Youth
AssistanceSe!Vices(YAS).

The program provides the
Woodswith local control over
first offender juveniles in-
volvedin criminaibehavior.

The YAS also offers resi-
dents programs such as family
counseling, parenting work-

FARMS:
Crime is
down
Continued from page 29A

about $137,500.
There was one fatal traffic

crash last year in the Farms.A
man riding a bicyde on
Chalfontewas hit by a man dri-
ving a van. Policeruled the in-
cidentaccidental.

Among many department
awards issued during 2005,
PSO Antonio Trupiano ended
the year by savinga life.

On Dec. 31, at 1:36a.m., he
was first on the scene of a one-
week-old infant who wasn't
breathing.

"OfficerTrupiano turned the
infant over and administereda
series of back blows which
cleared the child's airway of
mucus congestion," according
to a tribute accompanying his
Ufe SavingAward. "The child

"No Time Like Snow Time"

313 881·4363

r

Special Premier Checking Special Home Equity Retirement
Time Deposit Rate • Earninterest FlexLine'"Rate Peace of Mind

4.75~ • FREE Come,lea 4.90~, • No-obligationWeb BillPay'
• FRfE(omerica Introductory retirement

Web Banking® As low as planning

7.00~, consultation9-month term. • fREE use of other
Active checking account required. banks' ATM!!."

IAnnual Percentage Yield (APY)1savailable on retail and business accounts, and is accurate as of yy06. APYis subject to change without notice at the Bank's discretion. Funds are FDICinsure<!
up to the maximum amount allowed by law. Other bonuses, coupons, or special rates cannot be combined with thiS offer. SpeCialoffer only available to Comerica customers who hold an active
checking account. To receive this APY,a minimum deposit of $10,000 in funds not already on deposit at Comerica Bank is reqUired. Fees may reduce earnings. Substantial penalty for early
withdrawal. 2No Comerica ATMfees will be assessed; other banks' fees may apply. 3[ntroductory APR of 4.90% is for new accounts only and applies to transactions that post during the first
four statement cycles after the account open date. Rate is effective through the last day of your fourth Statement cycle after your closing date. APR of 7.00% is for balances of $100,000 to
$199,999. For balances of $200,000 to $999,999, APR may be as low as 6-75%;for balances of $50,000 to $99,999, APR may be as low as 7-22%.Your rate may differ, based upon loan amount,
loan to value, credit history, and/or additional bank relationships. APR is subject to change based on the prime rate as published in the Wall Street Journal. Maximum APR is 18.00%.$50 fixed-
payment option fee and cash advance fee of $2 to $15may apply. $50 annual fee waived the first year. Property insurance may be reqUired. Subject to credit approval. M!
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Council approves
dispatch upgrades

Police dog to get his own vest
ByBrad Undberg
Stat/WriterBy Bob St John

StaflWriter
meeting, but most likely the
work will start sometime this
spring and'take a few weeks to
complete,

Ithas·been a little more than
a decade since the dispatch
center has seen an improve-
me!1t

XYBIX Systems, Inc., is a
specialty manufacturer of dis-
patch console furniture. It has
installed 300 police, fire and
medical dispatch centers na-
tionwide.

"We feel very comfortable
with XYBIX doing this work,"
Makowski said. "The dispatch
center will have a nice new
look when the work is com-
plete."

The city's budget set aside
$30,000 for a "Dispatch
RemodeL" The cost of $15,260
is half ofwhat was budgeted.

Raleigh has a badge but not
a bullet-proof vest He doesn't
want one. But he's going to get
one.

Raleigh is the drug-sniffing,
suspect-tracking police dog in
the City of Grosse Pointe.

He goes wherever other offi-
cers go, including harm's way.
He's been instrumental in drug
arrests during everything from
late-night traffic stops to the
SWAT team's early.morning
Thanksgiving raid of a Detroit
dope house.

Although Raleigh's German
shepherd coat protects him
from the elements, it provides
no protection from bullet or
knife injury:

"Dogs aren't crazy about
vests," said PSO Mike
Almeranti, Raleigh's partner.
"They weight eight to 10
pounds, Raleigh wore one
once. He hated it ~'ll have to
do some training."

City resident Brian Leslie
wants to help.

Leslie is helping organize a
fundraising drive to outfit
Raleigh with a vest that could
save his life.

The goal is $2,000.
Leslie is president of Venture

Communications but also
works part -time as a sergeant
in the Oakland County Sheriffs

Grosse Pointe Woods'
Department of Public Safety's
dispatch center is getting a
makeover.

Mayor Robert Novitke and
city council members recently
approved a bid by of $15,260 to
install dispatch console furni-
ture.

''It's a mobile platform that
will move 'up and down to ac-
commodate our dispatchers
who put in eight-hour shifts,"
Woods Director of Public
Safety Mike Makowski said.
"It's also going to be ADA
(Americans with Disabilities
Act) compatible and more er-
gonomically accommodating."

A start date hasn't been pen-
ciled in as of Monday's council

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

BOARD OF REVIEW
MUNICIPAL BUILDING

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225
PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of Review of
the City of Harper Woods will be holding public meetings
at 19617 Harper Avenue on Monday, March 20, 2006 to
review the Assessment Rolls and Monday,March 27th from
12:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. and Tuesday, March 28th from
12:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. to consider appeals on property
assessment.

Residents who are unable to attend this meeting may
submit their appeal by letter to the Assessor's office at
19617 Harper Avenue, Harper Woods, MI 48225 on or '
before March 28, 2006'at 6:00 p.m.

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
Published: GPN,03/09/2006
Posted: 02/27/2006

Department Mounted Unit
He knows the importance of

animals in law enforcement
"When I heard that the City

started the first K-9 unitin the
Pointes, I was eager to volun-
teer to raise funds fOJ:a bullet-
proof vest for the dog," Leslie
said.

Leslie and fellow resident
Janice Cassetta have joined
forces in the fundraising drive.

"My efforts have been to de-
velop flyers publicizing the
fundraising effort and distrib-
uting them to homes and busi-
nesses mostly in the City, al-
though the dog will be used as
needed throughout the five
Grosse Pointes," Leslie said.
"People can get copies of the
flyers to send in their dona-
tions at Ace Hardware, Grosse
Pointe Locksmiths, Caribou
Coffee, Starbucks, Einstein's,
Border's and Mr. C's
Carwash."

Leslie said checks can be
made out andmalied to: City of
Grosse Pointe K-9Fund, City of
Grosse Pointe, 17147Maumee,
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230.

Cassetta has scheduled a
dog wash from I to 5 p.m.,
Sunday, March 19, at Dapper
Dog V\lash, 28401 Harper, St
Clair Shores.

"Proceeds will go the K-9
Fund," Leslie said. "If we raise
more than the $2,000 needed
for a bulletproof vest, the addi-

FILE PHOTO BY BRAD LINDBERG

Raleigh has a badge. Now he needs a bullet-proof vest

tional funds will go towards
deep-tinting the windows on
the K-9 patrol car, installing an
alarm on the K-9 car and con-

tinuous mandated training."
"I'm really happy that people

are being supportive,"
Almeranti said.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

G.I?YachtClub appoints officers
and board of directors.for 2006

MICKEY O. TODD,
City Clerk

CitYOf~rOSSt Joinu Jark, Michigan

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF THE 2006
'. ASSESSMENT ROLL

~~.iJf;~~k~jof~";bitY6fGtdss"Poihte Park:/Wa§rl'e
County, Michigan will be in session in the Municipal Building,
15115East Jefferson, Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan on:

The Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club (GPYC) Board of
Directors recently appointed
Robert J. Kay,of Grosse Pointe
Farms, commodore for 2006.

Kay joined the club in 1994
and is the GPYC's 73rd com-
modore. Prior to' his appoint-
ment, Kay served on the GPYC
Board of Directors. He is also
the director of client services at
World Asset Management in
Binninghaffi.

Also selected are the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club Officers and
Board of Directors for 2006.
The officers are J. Dennis
Andrus, viee commodore;
David E. Martin, M.D., rear
commodore; James L. Taylor'
Jr., secretary; and Mary Treder
Lang, treasurer. The board of

Tuesday, March 28, 2006
Wednesday, March 29, 2006

From 9 a.m. to noon and 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m., and 6 p.m. to
9 p.m. on March 28 & from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on March 29.

HEARINGS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. To schedule, call
(313) 822-4361 NO LATERTHAN MARCH23, 2006. Written
appeals accepted no later than Monday,March 27, 2006.

Tentative state equalization factors:
Commercial property
Residential property
Personal property

Taxable Increase for 2006 is

1.000
1.000
1.000
1.033

G.P.N.: 03/09/2006, 03/16/06
Dlann H. I-ulis,

City Assessor

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL
MEETING

The regular City Council meetin~E~~sUta~k~2d~~~er by Mayor Kenneth A. Poynter
at 7:30 P.M.
ROLL CALL: All Councilpersons were present except Cheryl A. Costantino & Daniel Palmer.

MOTIONS PASSED
1) To excuse council persons Cheryl A. Costantino & Daniel Palm"r from tonight's meeting

due to prior commitments.
2) To receive, approve and file the minutes of the regular City Council meeting held

February 6, 2006, and furthermore, receive and file the minutes of the Election
Commission meeting held on February 16, 2006.

3) To open the Public Hearing on the 2006 Community Development BlockGrant.
4) To close the Public Hearing on the 2006 Community Development BlockGrant.
5) To add to the agenda discussion and/or action on lifting the sign moratorium that City

Council placed on signs in Districts Zoned C-1.
6) To remove the sign moratorium that City Council placed on signs in Districts zoned C-1,

and refer the proposed amendments back to the Ordinance Committee for further review
and recommendation.

7) That the agenda of the regular City Council meeting having been acted upon, the meeting
is hereby adjourned at 7:57p.m.

RESOLUTION PASSED
1) To approve the followingitems on the Consent Agenda: (1) Approve the Accounts Payable

listing for Check Numbers 76453 through 76563 in the amount of $494,088.68 as
submitted by the City Manager and Finance Director, and further, authorize the Mayor
and City .Clerk to sight the listing. (2)Approve payment to Car-Bee Incorporated in the
amount of $12,365.21 for the replacement of the control modules on the City Hall boiler
with an upgrade conversion 'of 220-volts to 110-villts. (3) Approve payment to Oakland
County Information Technology in the amount of $7,161.73 for fees relative to the
CLEMIS computer system utilized by the Police Department. (4) Approve the
appointment of Peter Ries to the Planning Commissionwith his term expiring in January
of 2009.

2) To adopt the 2006 Community Development Block Grant Program as follows:
Administration $9,300, SOC Minor Home Repairs $33,000, Kelly Road Improvements
$29,700, Pointe Area Assisted Transit Svc. '$21000 (Handicapped Transportation);
TOTAL$93,000.'

3) To approved payment to Turner Construction Company in the amount of $233,430.70 for
Progress Payment No. 11 on the Library Renovation Project, subject to further review by
the City Manager.

Kenneth A. Poynter, Mayor
Published: GPN, March 9, 2006

Mickey D. Todd, City Clerk

The Grosse Pointe Yacht Club Officers and Board of Directors for 2006 are: front row, from left,
James L. Thylor Jr., secretary; David E. Martin, M.D., rear commodore; Robert J. Kay, com-
modore; J. Dennis Andrus, vice commodore; and Mary Treder Lang, treasurer. Back row, from
left, Michael Mooney, CCM,general manager; and directors Richard J. Bania; James J. Downes;
RobertL.Rader Jr.; Dwight D. Labadie; Mark W. Peyser; Robert B. Joslyn; and RonaldA.
Schaupeter.

directors includes Richard J. Robert B. Joslyn; Dwight D. Robert L. Rader Jr.; and Ronald
Bania; James J. Downes; Labadie; Mark W. Peyser; A Schaupeter.

. Cityof ~rOSSt Jointt JIf arms, Michigan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
FEBRUARY 27, 2006

The Meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m., beginning with the Pledge of Allegiance.

Present on ROll Call: Mayor James C. Farquhar, Jr., Councilmembers Douglas F. ~oby, Jr., Peter W.
Waldmeir,ThereseM.Joseph,JosephT,Leonard,CharlesS.TerryDavisIII.

Those Absent Were:"None.

Also Present: Messrs. Burgess, City Attorney; Reeside, City Manager; Tepper, Assistant City Manager;
Brennan, Director of Public Service; Ferber, Director of Public Safety; Jensen, Deputy Director, Public
Safety; Parks & Recreation Director, Huhn.

Mayor Farquhar presided at the Meeting.

The Council requested the Director of Public Service re-bid the repavement of Fisher Road.

The Council approved the Revised Grosse Pointe Fanns Harbor Rules & Regulations, as corrected.

The Public Safety Department Report, January 2006, was received by the Council and ordered placed on
file.

'Upon proper motion made, supported and carried, the Meeting adjourned at 8:25 p.m.

THE NEXTREGULARMEETINGOF THE CITYCOUNCILWILLBE HELD IN THE COUNCIL
CHAMBERS,90 KERBYROAD,GROSSEPOINTEFARMS,MICHIGAN48236, ON MONDAY,
MARCH6, 2006AT7:00P.M.THEMEETINGISPUBLIC.INTERESTEDPROPERTY-OWNERSAND
RESIDENTSARE INVITEDTO ATTEND. RESIDENTSMAYALSO VIEWTHE AGENDAAND
MINUTESONTHECITY'SWEBSITE:WWWCI.GROSSE-POINTE-FARMS.MI.US/
JamesC.FarquharJr.,
Mayor
GPN: 03/09106

Shane L. Reeside,
CityClerk
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.Taxpayers, deduct sales tax ..
Those that itemize their tax-

es, you may choose to deduct
state and local sales taxes in-
stead of state and local income
taxes.

The state and local General
Sales Tax Dedul;tion
Worksheet in the 2005 Form
1040 instruction booklet will
help determine the sales tax
deduction amount in lieu of
saving receipts throughout the
year.

The state and local general
sales tax paid on certain speci-
fied item may be added, such
as:

• A motor vehicle, but only
up to the amount of tax paid at
the general sales tax rate.

• An aircraft, boat, home
building materials, or a home
(including mobile or prefabri-
cated) if the tax rate is the
same as the general sales· tax
rate.

Claim the deduction on line
5 of Schedule A, checking box
B to indicate the amount that
represents sales tax.

While this deduction will
mainly benefit taxpayers with
a state or local sales tax but no
income tax - in Alaska,
Florida, Nevada, South
Dakota, Texas, Washington
and Wyoming - it may give a
larger deduction to any taxpay-
er who paid more in sales taxes

The Farms' new lookOBYBRADLINDBERG
The days are ending when Grosse Pointe Farms police cruise the community in cars painted with
conservative colors of a Brooks Brothers catalog. Oxford gray and boardroom blue patrol cars are
on the way out. In come the black-and-whites. The retro look is pure '~dam 12,"complete with the
motto "Toprotect and to serve" appearing on both front quarter panels. PSO Christopher Fontaine,
shown ready to join a fellow officer on patrol, said the change is being well-received by the pUblic.
"Black and white cars are more visible," Fontaine said, adding that motorists drive safer when they
see a patrol car sharing the road.

Levin wants to tighten grip on Canada's trash trucks
At a Senate hearing On

Wednesday, March 1, Sen. Carl
Levin, D-Mich., confronted
Homeland Security Secretary
Michael Chertoff on the
screening process used to in-
spect trash trucks entering the
United States along the
Canadian border.

On a weekly basis, approxi-
mately 2,000 trash trucks cross
the U.S.-Canada border into
Michigan for disposal.

"We~vegot a major container

Committee, said. "It's a big quate. DI:IS labeled the docu-
problem. It is the municipal .ment "For Official Use Only"
waste trucks that come in from and requested the findings not
Canada that cannot be ade- be shared with the public.
quately inspected." Levin also asked Chertoff to

Last month, the Department "support language in our law
of Homeland Security issued a which will tell Canada, 'sorry,
report, prepared in response to we are not able to practically
an October 2003 request by inspect that waste, you're. go-
Sen. Levin, Sen. Debbie ing to have to keep your waste
Stabenow, D-Mich., and Rep. and find a dump site for it your-
John Dingell, D-Dearborn, selves.'"
which indicated the current The trucks enter Michigan
screening process is inade,- from Wmdsor and Sarnia.

. 0;';;:';";' 1[':-'",': ~1!(\j'_"'1 ,-,,..>,;,q~} "!'.'~.'

'It's a big problem. It is
the municipal waste
trucks that come in
fram Canada that
canrwt beadequately
inspected. '

security issue in MichigllIl that
is festering," Sen. Levin, a se-
nior member of the Homeland
Security:Gov~rnm~n~ Affairs

®----
Heat in g.' Coo I in 9 · Elee t r ic al

than income taxes.
For example, you may have

bought a new car, boosting
yoUf sales tax total, or claimed
tax credits, lowering your state
income tax.

The 2005 Form 1040
Instructions can be down-
loaded from the IRS Web site
at IRS.gov, or' ordered by call-
ing 1-800-TAX-FORM (1-800-
829-3676).

Generally, most income is
taxable. But there are some sit-
uations when certain types are
partially taxed or not taxed at
all.

A complete list is available in
IRS Publication 525, Taxable
and Nontaxable Income.

Some common examples of
items that are not included are:

• Adoption Expense
Reimbursements for qualifying
expenses

• Child support payments
• Gifts, bequests and inheri-

tances
• Workers' compensation

benefits
• Meals and lodging for the

convenience of your employer
• Compensatory Damages

awarded for physical injury or '
physical sickness

• Welfare benefits
• Cash rebates from a dealer

or manufacturer
Examples of items that may

or may not be included are: '
• If a life Insurance policy'ls

surrendered for cash; include
in itlcome any \)roceeds' ~
are more than the cost of the
life insurance policy. Life Insur-,
ance proceeds paid because' of ..
the death of the insured \)el'llbn ,
are not taxable unless tha \>Oli- .
cy was turned overfor aPIlce;

• Scholarship otfellO'\\'ShiP
gfllIlts, , .' .

If you are a candidate for a
degree, exclude amounts 'tee .
ceived as a qualifil!((scI:1000f·:'::
ship or fellowship.'-,"

Amounts used for room artd
board do not qualify.

These examples are not all-
inclusive. ~'

For more information; visit:
the IRS Web site at IRS.govfo
view or download Publicat!Qjl
525 from the Forms ani:!
PUblications section or callI,.,
800-TAX-FORM (1,800-82t!.
3676). . "
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Pointe Fitness has
.the most complete

Strength & Cardio Circuit
on the Eastside

19566 HARPER·· HARPER· WOODS

• 12 Month Minimum www.pointefitness.com •• New Members Only

http://www.pointefitness.com
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ENTERTAINMENT

Jurist Draper Hill
Former The Detroit News cartoonist

judges 'Caricatures' PAGE llB

4B CHURCHES IlU7% SENIORS 1 #$i-'IOBHEALTH 1 11'·14B ENTERTAINMENT

Josephine Ford, daughter and granddaughter of the 'automotive Fords,'
who married Walter B.Ford ofthe 'chemical Fords,' left more than $15
million worth of art to the Detroit Institute ofArts.

ByMargie Reins Smith
Special Writer

ber of an unrelated Ford family
that is often referred to as "the
chemical Fords" to distinguish
them from "the automotive
Fords." He died in 1991.

Previous donations to the
museum by Josephine and
Walter B. Ford II include the
l'Benin Horseman," a bronze
statue of a horseman created in
the 16th century in the African
nation of Benin, and Vincent
van Gogh's well-loved portrait,
"The Postman."

The van Gogh painting in-
spired the ''Van Gogh Face to
Face" exhibition organized in
2000 by the Detroit Institute of
Arts, "Face to Face" drew a
record crowd of 325,000 view-
ers.

The six newly donated Ford
paintings have never been
loaned, Beal said. They will be

See FORD GIFT, page 2B

The Detroit Institute of Arts
announced in mid-February
Josephine Ford left more than
$15 million worth of art to the
museum, inclUding some
rarely seen works by Renoir,
Degas, Matisse, Picasso,
Chagall and Modigliani, as
well as a Queen Anne lowboy
that was crafted in the late
1700s..

"The gifts were a surprise/'
said DlA Director Graham w.J.
Beal. "I didn't know about
them beforehand. They were
in her Grosse Pointe Farms
home.

'~osephine has given $100
million worth of art, cash and
support in her lifetime. She
was also instrumental in two of
our capital campaignS. But she
was a very private person. I
met her only twice."

Josephine Ford, daughter of
Edsel and Eleanor Ford, only Graham W.J. BeaI, director of
granddaughter of the first the Detroit Institute of Arts,
Henry Ford,was a lifelong sup- stands beside one of
porter and benefactor of. the Jo~ephllie Ford's previous
J)etrpitI!lsti'tuteofArts.. . ,giftstothemuseum,van. '

The 81-year-old widow of Gogh's portrait of his friend.
Walter.B. Ford II died on Jut!.e Joseph Roulin, "The
1,2005. ' Postman."

Walter B. Ford was a mem~ PHOTOS BY MARGIE REINS SMITH

30-500/0 OFF ALL
IN 'STOCK RUGS*

'OTHER SIZES ORDERED AT 30% OFF

~~.tloves terry for Spring Va~atlon '.
. Kids jump for joy-in their . ,

Bliss Blue Lazy Paisley Jacket and
Hibiscus Pink Kailey Skirt. Moms set the pace
in Lilly's New Mattie Jacket and Keri Pants.

Lots more in store1
(313) 882·8970 17051 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE' IN THE VILLAGE

HOURS: MON. THRU FRI. 10·6, THURS. TILL 7, SAT. 10·5:30, SUNDAY 12·4

313-884-2991
17670 Mack Avenue at University. Grosse Pointe City

SALE ENDS MARCH 31, 2006 .:•..
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DIAGIFT:
Family has long
history of giving
Continued from page lR

new to Detroiters when they go
on display in November 2007,
at the opening of the DWs ren-
ovation and expansion project,
Josephine Ford was also one of
three underwriters of the cur-
rent six-year project. She
joined Richard A. Manoogian
and A. Alfred Taubman with a
combined $50 million to kick
off the capital campalgn.

"Ford's gifts and other re-
cently acquired objects will
most certa1nlybe part of a spe·
cial display when our new
space is opened in 2007," Real
sald.

The Ford family has a long
. history of patronage at the
- DIA,
-, "Edsel and Eleanor Ford
'were Cjuietpatrons," Real said.
"In the early days of the muse-
um, generous benefactors- such
as Eleanor and Edsel Ford,
Ralph Booth and Robert H.
Tannahill would go on buying
sprees in Europe, Often, they
would not only buy art for
themselves, but also for the
museum, Josephine Ford's
brother, Henry Ford IIwas also
a generous patron.

"The dynamics between the
museum director and the
benefactors was a loosey-
goosey relationship back
then," Beal said, "Often it was
'understood' that certain pur-

-illA"'I'l!J!!I:!JI!k'l!l!l/l;'ItiI.)"i;;.J!i!$il!llit'J!IIi${_"' •• I, I!_!iI!li.tlffll/aWH!Rlfffil~ .. _~7IIkJ1fIjmlll.1I i l'l'IIIIIJ

Josephine Ford's gifts to the DIA'JosephineFord was
oneofaurrrwst
dedicated patrons
during her lifetime. '
EUGENE A. GARGARO.
Chairman of the Board,
Detroit Institute of Arts

acquisitions is restricted funds.
That is, the money carries a
stipulation that it be used for
purchases of certain kinds of
art.

"Less than 10 percent of our
annual operating budget
comes from endowed funds,"
he said.

Josephine Ford was also a
benefactor to other local insti-
tutions. During her life, she
made major donations to the
Josephine Ford Cancer Center
and the College for Creative
Studies.

"She set the date, September
21,2005, for the dedication of a
sculpture from her garden as a
gift to the College for Creative
Studies," Beal said.
"Unfortunately, the dedication
became a memorial in recogni-
tion of her gift. She was an ex-
traordinarily generous
woman."

'~osephine Ford was one of
our most dedicated patrons
during her lifetime," said
Eugene A. Gargaro, DIA chaIr·
man of the board, "and this re-
markable gift of art is a lasting
testament of her devotion to
the Detroit Institute of Arts. We
are once again truly grateful
for her generosity."

"SEATED NUDE WOMAN BRUSHING HER
HAIR," BY EDGAR DEGAS, Co 1890-1900
Degaswasapparentlyfascinatedbywomenbrush-
ingtheirhair,as heusedthisthemeinneariy50
drawings,Accordingtothe DIA,the softblack,
White,blue,brownandtanstrokesof charcoaland
pastelonthedustyblue-graypapercreatessubtle
andprofoundcolor.

"ANEMONES AND PEACH BLOSSOMS," BY
HENRI MATISSE, 1944
Accordingto the DIA,theworkwascreatedneartheendof
Matisse'slifewhenhewasworkinginNice,France.Thestill
lifecombinesbrilliantcolorwithblossomsdrawninquick,
blackstrokes,

"COCO:' BY PIERRE-AUGUSTE ReNOIR, 1905
Theportraitisoftheartist'sthirdson,Claude,whenhewas
about4yearsold.ADIApreSSreleasepointedoutthatthe
child'sfaceisemphasizedbya cloudof coloraroundthehead
andthesketchtreatmentofthebodyandbackground,
"THE GREEN CIRCUS RIDER," BY MARC CHAGALI., 1961
ChagallwasRussian,butpreferredlivingInpariswiththeavant·

gardeartistsandwritersoftheday.HemovedtoNewYorkCity
beforeWorldWarII.Hisstyleremainedquiteconstant,according
to the DIA,withbrilliantcolorsappliedtodelicate,weightlessfig-
ures.lmagesofcircusperformerswerefrequentsubjectsof his
work.

"GIRL IN A WHITE BLOUSE," BY AMEDEO MODIGLiANI, C. 1915
Modiglianicreatedmanystudiesofhisfriendsand
acquaintances,accordingtotheDIA.Theelongated
figureisemphasizedinthisportrayalofawoman
witha delicate,ovalfaceandlongneck.
LOW CHEST, BY AN UNKNOWN ARTIST, Co 1770
Thelowboychestof drawerswascreatedduringa
periodofAmericanwoodworking.Thecarvingon
the knees,iegsandcentralfan,andthe decorative
fretworkraisesitabovetheaveragefurnituremade
inPhiladeiphiaduringthe period.

chases were ultimately des-
tined for the museum.

"This old-style patronage
gave benefactors a feeling of
ownership of the museum," he
added. "But this attitude shift-
ed as philanthropy became
more closely tied to tax codes
and marketing.

"On the one side, the DIA is
an example of many southeast-
ern Michigan institutions in
that it is under endowed," Beal
said. "Museums that are con-
sidered our peers characteristi-
cally have five to 10 times the
operating endowment we
have.

"On the other side,
Josephine Ford's parents were
active supporters of the DIA,"
Beal said, "and they helped
transform what was, in 1920, a
respectable Midwestern muse-
um, to an institution that
owned one of the greatest col-
lections of European art in the
country."

Credit also goes to Edsel
Ford's close relationship to mu-
seum director William R.
Valentiner, Beal said. The
friendship, along with
Valentiner's introduction and
subsequent friendship with
Mexican palnter Diego Rivera,
led to the commission for the
Rivera murals, one of the mu-
seum's most-prized treasures.
Rivera palnted Edsel Ford and
WIlliam Valentiner in the lower
right-hand comer of the mural
on the south wall of Rivera
Court,

Beal said the Detroit muse-
um is one of the most active
buying museums in the coun-
try, but much of the money for

NOW OPEN ON MONDAY'S
Monday Specials: Full set

$30.00, fills $20.00 - with Karen.
30% off any hair service (new

clients only).
1/2 OFF manicures &

pedicures with Nikki ($9.00
manicure - $20.00 pedicure).

New clients always receive
20% OFF any hair service. Gift
certificates available.

25837 Jefferson (Between 10 &
11 Mile Rd.), St. Clair Shores,
(586)772-LOOP (5667).

Looking for a perfect gift for that
special person in your life? A gift
that brings back memories is always
perfect. Our variety of brittle will
bring back the best memories and
start new ones, Visit us at
www.BrittleKitchen.com.
Or call (313) 701-3491.

Come Shop, Crop
and Relax with Us!

Scrapbook Expo in St. Clair Shores
on March 10-11, 2006 at Barrister
House. Shop a variety of products
and vendors, learn new techniques
and/or stay to work on your
scrapbook projects. Visit our website
at www.greatscrapbookevents.com
or call 810-287-7711 for more
information. f--------------...L.-- ...j

"GIRL READING:' BY PABLO PICASSO, 1938
Thesubjectofthe portraitwasmostcertainlyArgentinianphotographerDoraMaar,
Picasso'sloverat thetime.HepaintedmanyportraitsofMaarandshe photographed
thecreationofthispainting.Accordingtoa pressreleasefromtheDetroitInstituteof
Arts,the twistedprofileposeandthe compressedandflattenedimageofthefaceis
characteristicof Picasso'sworkinthe 1930s.

SPRING
.. CMf'rSHQW

2'006 Fraser High School "Band
Boosters Spring Craft Show". March
18, from lOam - 4pm. Fraser High
School, 34270 Garfield Road, Fraser.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Roads.

ALINOSI Ice Cream
Old Fashioned Soda Fountain, Candy &
Truffles, at Sara's Sweets! Tue - Sun,
noon - 9 pm Closed Mon. 20737 Mack
Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881-
2888

Greenhouse Salon
The Greenhouse Salon welcomes

William Thornton. For your
appointment call us , (313)881,
6833. ...at 117 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, Grosse Pointe Farms.

With all the cold weather, one
should take extra care of their skin.
The chill is in the air ... Come in and
see our complete line of Vita Spa
Body Skin Care, body oils, lotions
ands soaps. Choose from our
original fragrances, Vita Bath Plus
or Vita Bath Spa Fragrances. We
also carry Taylor of London,
Casewell-Massey fine line of
Toiletries, and Roger & Gallet nice
selection of fragrant hand soaps.
The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has just the answer for exactly the
right price .... at 16926 Kercheval
in-the-Village, (313)885-2154

BREADSMITH'
HAHD MADI. HIAlTH IAKID."

March is a great month to visit
Breadsmith of Grosse Pointe. We
are making Hot Cross Buns daily
until Easter. Our famous Irish
Soda Bread is available Fridays,
and don't forget to order a
Shamrock-shaped bread for your
St. Patrick's Day celebration.
Breadsmith is also proud to
announce that most of our
products are FREE of trans fats.
19487 Mack Ave. 313-417-0648

!lco.s.secf}J ointe
0f}a.shion 8J(ep.
Enter the intriguing world of

fashion. Represent a N.Y.C.I
European Woman's Designer
Sportswear Collection. Luxurious
Fabrics, Superb Tailoring. All sold
in the comfort of the home.
Offering significant income,
flexibility and personal growth.
Trends Collection Ltd. 1-800-658-
7015

Salon Stephon Inc.

Services include: hair care, cut, .
color, up do, manicures, pedicures,
massage and waxing. Call for
your appointment today! 313-882-
2828 ... at 1929 Vernier, off Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods

Beat the Winter Blahs
And get ready for the resorts. Pamper

your dry weather beaten skin with one
of our body wraps or facials. On Special
this month is our Sunless Tan which
includes a body. scrub, shower and full
body treatment which gives your skin a
beautiful glow. Come and enjoy our
Sugar Butter Pedicure with our new nail
tech Linda who comes from Scotland.
22121 Greater Mack Ave. SCS
www.termedayspa.com. (586)776-6555

To advertise in this column call (313) 882·3500 by 12:00 pm Fridays

;~~~~7-
Designer Resale Boutique
We are an upscale Boutique

that carries a variety of brand
names such as Chanel, Escada, St.
John and much more. Watch for
our new large selection of
children's clothes that will be
arriving soon. We accept
consignment by appointment on
Thursday. Furs are accepted all
year round. ...at 21027 Mack
Avenue, (North of 8 Mile) Grosse
Pointe Woods, (313)886-5043.

JIrSA'S
INTERIORS

Cordially invites you to visit our
"Lifestyle Design Studio". We
carry the "Hottest", "Newest",
"Most Exciting" home
furnishings, accessories, lighting,
window fashoins, Hunter Douglas
blinds, and more ... Shop at home
services available. 28983 Little
Mack, St. Clair Shores, (south of 12
Mile). 586-772-1196.

http://www.BrittleKitchen.com.
http://www.greatscrapbookevents.com
http://www.termedayspa.com.
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FACES & PLACES
JUNIOR LEAGUE OF DETROIT

Interior designers selected for Show House
The Junior League of

Detroit has seiected the de-
signers assigned to transform
this year's Designers' Show
House at 330 lincoln Road,
City of Grosse Pointe.

The home has more than
8,000 square feet of living
space with Burprising archi-
tectural features throughout.
The rooms are large with high
ceilings and detailed mold-
ings. The home features six
fireplaces and small ante-

. rooms. preluding spacious
rooms.

Designers located in the
Grosse Pointes are: Charlene
Blondy of Posterity: A Gallery,
third floor hallway and
Waterman Motors Display;
Audrey Brennan of As You
like It Interiors, "Command
Central;" D.J. Kennedy of
Kennedy' & Company, formal
dining room; Patty Kloka of
the Kloka Design Group, third
floor guest bedroom; Jennifer
Mitchell of the Jennifer
Mitchell Design, "Gentlemen's
Club" room; Karen Swanson
of Accommodating Interiors,
small foyer; and Joan
Whitman of Joan Whitman
Interior Design, formal living
room.

Designers located in Harper
Woods and Southfield are:
Ray Dymon, Charles
Bommarito and Brian Clay
Collins from Marshall Field's
Design Studios, Eastland and
Northland Stores, great room.

Designers located in
Plymouth are: Sharon Holton
of Sharon A. Holton Interiors,
second floor guest bedroom;
and Jennifer Imamura of The
Velvet Plum, "Teen Retreat."

Designers and studios locat-
ed in Birmingham include:
Jennifer Haver of Design In
Time, "Secret Garden" on the
third floor; Amy Pritchard and
Kristi Karimpour from Maison
Furniture, third floor room;
Phyllis Whitehead of P.J.
Whitehead's, great foyer; and
Kevin . Serba of Serba
Interiors, "Escape."

Designers located in
Pleasant Ridge are: Mark
Johnson and Bob Endres from
Mark Johnson & Associates,
tiled sunroom.

Designers located in Royal
Oak: Rick Carmody of Au
Courant Interior Design,
kitchen and keeping room.

Designers located in
Rochester: David Michael
Johns of DMJ Interiors, mas-
ter suite.

Designers located in Troy
are: Renea M. Lewis of Design
By Choice, master suite sun-
room; and Barbara Marini
with the Student Chapter
ASID/IADT Detroit, third floor
bathroom connection.

The original owner of this
home, Cameron Beach
Waterman, invented the out-
board motor in 1906. Even
though he was captain of the
rowing team at Yale, it is said
he "hated to row." While re-
pairing a motorcycle engine
attached to the back of a chair,
he conceived the idea of at-
taching a motor to a boat and
the Waterman Marine Motor
Co. was established.

Waterman also developed a
gasoline-electric lighting plant

.for farms or districts remote
from lighting systems. He

Literacy Ball
The Northeast Guidance Center held its first Literacy Ball at the Marriott of Detroit
Renaissance on Dec, 2. Some 150 guests attended the event benefiting The Family Life Center
Program of NEGC. The event was hosted by Brother Frances Boylan ofBoysville, Inc., and for-
mer resident of Grosse Pointe Farms, Jane Damren of Grosse Pointe Park, Cheryl Coleman,
Executive Director NEGC, Sherry McRill of Grosse Pointe Park, and Curtis Longs, M.D., med-
ical director.

Marvin Hamlisch
Marvin Hamlisch will be the guest of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra (DSO) Volunteer Council at its Celebrity Luncheon
at noon Friday,March 24 at the Townsend Hotel, Birmingham.
Hamlisch, an accomplished musician, entertainer and speake!;
will speak and perform at this fundraiser to benefit the educa-
tion and outreach programs of the DSO.
Co-ehairs for the luncheon are Judy Agley of Grosse Pointe
Park, Debbie Dingell of Dearbom and Roseanne Duncan of
Bloomfield Hills.
Tickets cost $75 for general admission; $125 for patrons, in-
cludes valet parking; $200 for benefactors, includes valet park-
ing and a champagne reception.with Hamlisch prior to lunch.
The $1,000 sponsors will be seated with lIamlisch at lunch and .
at the champagne reception; valet parking is included.
For more information, call (313) 576-5154.

built his Grosse Pointe home
in 1911 and shared it with his
wife, Lois, two sons and a
daughter. The Gothic-styled li-
brary was added on to' the
house for his daughter's de-
but.

The house has had three
owners who preserved and re-
stored many original details of
the home and grounds.

The Designers' Show House
is presented as the major
fundraiser of the Junior
League of Detroit. Held bien-
nially since 1976, the event
has raised more than $3 mil-
lion for projects and programs
that help to elevate the lives of
children in the city of Detroit.

Proceeds from this year's
event will support a newly es-
tablished committee commit-
ted to multiple small-scale
projects in the 48215 ZIP code
on the east side of Detroit.
Past projects in that area in-
clude the renovation of the
Monteith Branch of the
Detroit Public library and the
Children's Hospital of
Michigan's Pediatric Mobile
Team east side locations .
Currently, the Junior League
of Detroit is building a chil-

LIDn'EN DINNERS IN nm
ARK AT ST. A"BRO.

Join us for dinner every Friday In Lent, from
5 to 9p.m.at the St.Amb~ARK of Galflering.

~ menu incluckls: a deluxe salad bar, clam
chowdar, battared coo, tater tots, coleslaw,
macaroni with e!leese, vegMable, bread and
butter, eaffea, tea and soft drinks.

The east Is $12 per adult; $10 for seniors
and children aged 6 to 10; children 5 and under
eat free. Carry-out servlee avallabllil by calling
(313) 822-1P$4.

The ARK is lO<:atedal t!le illtelSeClional Waybum and
Hampton llext ioSl.Arnbr{lS$ Church!J1 Grosse PointePark.

dren's "Creation Station" at
the new Belle Isle Nature Zoo
on Belle Isle.

Co-chairs of this Designers'
Show House are Grosse
Pointe Park residents Cynthia
Hempstead, Julia Keim and
linda Smith.

The house will be open daily
from Saturday, April 29,
through Friday, May 26, and

closed on Mondays.
Hours are: Thesday through

Saturday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.;
Thursday, Friday, 6:30 p.m. to
8:30 p.m.; and Sundays, 11
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Tickets can be purchased
prior to April 29 for $15, or
$20 at the door throughout the
event.

For more information, call
(313) 881-0040.

PEDIATRIC BALL: The
Junior League of Detroit host-
ed the seventh annual party
for the Pediatric Oncology
UnitofSt. John Hospital in the
ballroom of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

Children currently treated at
St. John Hospital for various
types of cancer, illwith cancer,
or whose cancer is in remis-
sion were the guests of honor.

The Junior League of
Detroit originated the party
seven years ago with Dr. Hadi
Sawaf, section chief of the pe-
diatric hematology/oncology
department at St. John
Hospital, to bring families to-
gether as a celebration of life.

"Paws," the Detroit Tigers'

Junior League of Detroit hosted a party for St. John Hospital
Pediatric Oncology Unit for children affected by cancer.

~o.'o'/I it.'S COlct
Ou'tS1de ...

* *
\..e" US CO<'y *
~'9'four hOl17e

* ~or Y0l./,/ *
FABRIC SALE BEGINS MARCH 13

Window Shoppng At It's Best Since 1922

........~ .. MackAve. Drapery Free
& INTERIORS Parking

"j......--.J ..20099 Mack Ave. ' Grosse Pointe Woods' in Rear
313·884·7180

mascot, Dan the Reptile Man
from Little Creatures, mani-
cures by Friends Hair and Nail
Salon, and science projects by
Mad Science added to the fes-
tivities.

The children also participat-
ed in arts and crafts projects
and face painting. Food was
provided by National Coney
Island and Nona's Pizza.

Children participated in a
raffle to win one of eight prize
packages and all children re-

ceived goodie bags.
"This is what Junior League

is all about when y01.lsee the
kids, smiling faces," said
Susan Lesha and Sandra
Cavataio, party organizers.
"We must all celebrate life."

In partnership with the
Detroit Zoo, the Junior League
of Detroit offers educational,
recreational an</,envirollllien-
tal conservation opportunities
to Detroit children and their
families. .

Increase your
Homes Value

,PI~tation SlYutters

"

, ..._",-~&'BlindS")

:.HUTTER.. i SHOPlNC.
Since 1957

Free In Home
Estimates

Professionally
Installed

(G"~@) HunterDo!l!l1as
window fashions

The Best Price on the
Finest Quality Products.

Great Prices on
Composites Too!

www.TheShutlerShoplnc.com

800-233-6006
12855 Levan INOlth o( Plymouth Kist of Ni'\\hmghl

ViSIt OUl Lrvoma ShOWI oom A1J lVlaJOl Credit Cal df.:Accepted

•KWIAT
51M!'LY HIUetlANT"

'!,!:

te$.1:'Ii,k/.t'b,'I/, ffi,~'i1i/, dt!~

J,A~M~N:~~(~nLL~~(:TJONf",

KoT~lEITER JEWELERS
19815 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods

313-882-1110

http://www.TheShutlerShoplnc.com
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Coming events PASTOR'S CORNER
By Hamid Dana

The importance
of context

Christ Church Grosse
Pointe's Purple Perspective
Lenten Lecture Series contin-
ues at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,
March 14, and cQntioues each
Thesday in Lent. The season's
theme of reconciliation will be
explored by various speakers.

Bishop Charles E. Jenkins,
bishop of Louisiana, brings
first-hand experience of the de-
,struction and despair left be-
hind by Hurricane Katrina.
While working to rebuild cities
,and homes, he also works to
,rebuild faith among the dis-
:heartened and disenfranchised
along the Gulf Coast.

The lecture is free and open
to the public,

The evening begins with a
5:45 p,m. prayer, soup and sal-

ad supper is 6 p.m. and the
Purple Perspective lecture
from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Supper reservations and on-
site child care may be made by
calling (313) 885-4841, ext.
114. The church is located at 61
Grosse Pointe Blvd., Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Sabbath economics? How do I
use my assets for the benefit of
the common good? How do I
make economic changes in my
life? How can I think different-
ly about my household eco-
nomics? This is the workshop
for you.

Lay people, clergy, educa-
tors, members of stewardship
teams and church members
who seek ways to see God in
the economics of the "house-
hold" should attend. This a re-
peat collaboration between the
Lay Theological Academy and
the Whitaker School of
Theology.

Myers travels, widely in an
evangelistic ministry teaching
biblical literacy and social
analysis; resources groups

working for peace, social jus-
tice, church renewal and radi-
cal discipleship; and writes on
issues of theology and social'
justice. He is co-founder and
program director of
Bartimaeus Cooperative
Ministries, currently focused
on "Sabbath Economics" and a
seven-fold household covenant
as a concrete way to challenge
disciples to "recovery" related
to four lifestyle issues and
three money issues.

The cost is $35 for the semi-
nar; $30 per person for groups
of five or more; $20 for Friday
only; and $10 for students.
Bring a sack lunch on
Saturday.

To register, call (248) 886-
4301.

A few days ago, near the end of an interfaith discus-
sion group, one of the participants said, "I'm happy
to learn that not all Muslims believe everything
that's written in the Qur'an." Naturally, my re-
sponse was, "We didn't say that."

I don't know of any practicing Muslim who doesn't believe in
the entirety of the Qur'an. It is for us the word of God. But, as in
any text, taking a passage without understanding its context can
lead to gross misinterpretation.

The person mentioned above had been reading an English
translation of the Qur'an and had encountered the phrase, "Take
not the Jews and the Christians for your friends."

In this case there are two contexts to be considered: historical
and textual. Historically, that passage was revealed at a time
when certain Jewish and Christian leaders were hostile toward
the Muslim community. The Arabic word, translated in the above
phrase as "friends," also has the meaning of guardian or "protec-
tor." Thrning for security to one who wishes you harm is not a
wise thing to do. Insome cases, it could be considered treason.

furthermore, and this takes us into the textual context, it is ex-
plicitly stated in other verses that this admonition does not apply
to all Christians and Jews, or other non-Muslims:

"Not all of them are alike: Of the People ofthe Book are a por-
tion that stand for the right." (Qur'an, 3: 113); and,

"God forbids you not, with regard to those who fight you not
for (your) Faith nor drive you out of your homes, from dealing
kindly and justly with them: for God loves those who are just.
God only forbids you, with regard to those who fight you for.
(your) Faith, and drive you out of your homes, and support (oth-
ers) in driving you out, from turning to them (for friendship and
protection). It is such as turn to them (in these circumstances)
that do wrong." (Qur'an, 60:8,9).

It is a maxim of Qur'anlc exegesis that the best interpretation
of the Qur'an is the Qur'an itself, and therefore any interpreta-
tion resultiogin discord between one verse and another is faulty.

Enemies of Islam are fond oftaking verses of the Qur'an out of
context to advance their agendas, and sadly so do some Muslim
extremists. Happily, my conversation partner on that day was
neither of those. .

Hamid Dana is chainnan of the Outreach Committee at the
Albanian Islamic Center in Harper Woods.

"Sabbath Economics: The
Stewardship of, the
Household," a two-day semi-
nar, will be held at St. John's
Episcopal Church, 26998
Woodward Ave., Royal Oak.

The seminar runs from 6 to 9
p.m. Friday, March 24, and
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Saturday, March 25, with pre-
senter Ched Myers.

If you wonder What is

Star governing board elected

;~ de h el~s::",~enlUg a·· \;':,an;t~~,;
:The seventh-graders at St. Clare of Montefalco volunteered their time at Focus: Hope. Founded in 1968 to provide "intelligent and
:practical actions to overcome racism, poverty and injustice," the organization provides supplemental food for 43,000 people every, .
;month. The field trip showed the students how they can work to make a difference in the lives of others. They helped in the Food
•,Resource Center for more than an hour by assistiog seniors shop, stacking food, shelving books and welcoming all who came in that,
~ay. This field trip kicked off the seventh-graders' two-year commitment to service as they grow in discipleship. Student volunteers
;included Christa Balow and Marion Berger.,

Gregory L. Ulrich, a partner
at the law firm of Cummings,
McClorey, Davis & Acho, has
been elected president of Our
Lady Star of the Sea School
Community.

Cristine Berms was elected
vice president and LeeAnn
Seymour secretary.

The 15-member committee
makes recommendations for
the school's operations and
collaborates with the parish
council and pastor.

Our Lady Star of the Sea is
a 470-student Catholic school

in Grosse Pointe Woods, with
grades preschool through
eighth.

Ulrich, a Grosse Pointe
Woods resident, concentrates
his legal practice on business
litigation, real estate, technol-
ogy, estates, dispute resolu-
tion and governmental mat-
ters.

Berms heads the finance
committee and has experience
in budgeting.

Seymour is a sales director
with Freescale
Semiconductor Inc.

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church "1>""'<1"""

March 12
Usx3
Service at

10:30 a.m.
17150 MAUMEE 881·0420

GROSSE POINTE
CONGREGATIONAL

~~~~r~,~~tor .', ,
WWW.gpcong.com "

10:00 a.m.FAMILY WORSHIP
(cribroomavailable)

10:00 a.m.ChurchSchool
AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP
884-3075

StJames
Lutheran Church
170 McMillanRd
Grosse Pointe Farms

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:15 a.m. Traditional Service
9:30 a.m. Contemporary Service

11:00 a.m. Traditional Service
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor

Rev. Gerald Elsholz, Assoc. Pastor
Robert Foster, Music Coordinator

www.feelc.or

GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1175LakepointeatKercheval
GrossePointePark822-3823

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Rev. Frederick Harms, Pastor
Rev. Morsal COllier, Assoc. Pastor

Sundays
9:00a.m.Educationtimeforallages
9:45a.m.Refreshments& fellowship

10:15a.m.HolyEucharist'
Nursery available

Sunday- Worship 10:30a.m.
Tuesday-ThriftShop 10:30- 3:30

8:15& 10:45a.m.-Worship
Service

9:30a.m.-SundaySchool
.& HihleClassesSupemseoNursery

Provided

Wednesday-AmazingGraceSeniors
everysecondWednesdayat

TheTompkinsCenterat
WindmillPointeParkU:OO - 3:00

Wednesdays
Noon:HolyEucharist~isillrir~/lrium'~lrm4

" COMEJOINUS
Pastor:Marguerite(Margo)Allen

l\Saint
f\lllbrose

.W"·· '." Pi . h~ ans

A House of Prayer for All
Traditional Anglican Worship

Since 1842
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Timoth A. Holzerland Assc. Pastor
Phone: 884-0511
Visit our website:

www.stjamesgp.orgSUNDAY
8:30 and 11:00 a.m. - Holy Communion
11:00 a.m. - Church Sunday School,

and Nursery

THURSDAY
12:10 p.m. ~ Holy Commu"nion

170 E. Jefferson Avenue
On Hart Plaza at the Tunnel, • ,.

Free Secured Parking in Ford Garage
with entrance in the median strip

of Jefferson at Woodward

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

881·6670
9:00 & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:10 a.m. Education for Ail

Midweek Lent service
1pm & 7pm Every Wednesday

Nursery Available

First Church of Christ. Scientist
282ChalfonteAve.Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

Christ Centered and Caring - Committed to Youth and Community

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Awana Clubs Wednesday @ 6:15 p,m.
Middle School Youth meet Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

Senior High Youth meet Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m.

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods
Phone: (313) 881-3343 Web Page: www.gpbc.org The Presbyterio-n Church (U.S.A.)

SundayService-11:00 a.m.-12:00p.m.
Wednesday Testimony Meeting

8:00p.m.- 9:00 p.m.
All are wannly welcome at both services

Free Childcare provided
Questions? 884-24-26

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 & 11:15 a.m.

81. Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse Pointe Park

One block north of Jefferson, at Maryland
(313)-259-2206

marinerschurchofdetroit.org

Jefferson .9Lvenue
Pres6yterian Cfiurcfi
Serving Christ in Detroit for over 150 years

Established 1865

9:00 & II :00 a.m. - Worship Services in the Sanctuary

Rev. David Noble, preaching
Church Cantatas

~

..... Grosse Pointe "WT L' 0 F ·th"
~" ,~~ WOODS we 1ve ural. Al~~- PRESBYTERIAN 886.4301
-' Chu~h

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

Sunday, March 12, 2006
9:00 Adult Bible School

10:30 a.m. Worship Service
Sermon: "Living by Luck ...or by Grace?"

Scripture: Genesis 17:1-7,15-16
Peter C. Smith, Preaching

Church School: Crib - 8th Grade
Join U8 for our Music Series Concert at 4:00 p.m.

"Precious Metal, Crystal and Wood·
World Flutes with Rhonda Larson and her Virtual Band"

FREE AOMISSiON

10: 10 Chnrc" School for all ages
8:45 a.m. - 12: 15 p.m. CribfI'oddler Care

5 :30 p.m. - All-Church Potluck Dinner
7:30 a.m. Ecumenical Men's Breakfast

Worship Services at 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Educational Hour at 9:30 AM

~

' . r ' . A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
" i""', 16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms • 882·5330

.. _ . : _. ~ .. "'. . . www.gpmchurch.org
Parking
Behind Church

8625 E. Jefferson at Burns, Detroit
Visit our website: www.japc.org. 313-822·3456 E-mail: gpwpc@comcasl.net·Website: www.gpwpc.org

http://WWW.gpcong.com
http://www.stjamesgp.org
http://www.gpbc.org
http://www.gpmchurch.org
http://www.japc.org.
http://www.gpwpc.org
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Every hearth had a swing arm and a hook. Three-legged iron pots, called
"spiders," were commonly used to make wild game stews of all kinds.
Many of the French families brought seeds with them.

Beans, com, squash: Pointe food
ByDoug Cordier
Special Writer

Lakeshore is an anachronis-
tic, ancient Indian trail and one
of the most beautiful residen-
tial tboroughfares in the
United States, if not the whole
planet. Every time I skirt along
the western shore of Lake St.
Clair, I am inspired, and it gets
me thinking.

What was it like in the very
early days of Grosse Pointe
when the indigenous Indians
and French "habitants" trav-
eled these waters and land to
carve out an existence in a
wilderness? How did they sur-
vive 300 years ago, and most of
all, where did they get their
food?

As I pondered this ancient
culinary conundrum, Imade it
a point to once again don my
historian cap. I wanted to in-
vestigate those original,
sketchy days of Grosse Pointe.
As always, my first stop was
our local historical society. I
met with Suzy Berschback, cu-
rator of the Grosse Pointe
Historical Society and co-au-
thor of "Grosse Pointe 1880s-
1930."

Berschback knows just
about everything about "the
old days" and is always willing
to help. She filled me in on
plenty of our area's local histo-
ry. Then; as a "special bonus,"
she gave me the name of
Marguerite Humes.
Berschback told me Humes lit-
erally "wrote the book" on food
in our earliest years, and she
lives right here on the east side.
Lucky me!

I contacted Humes, who is
an .editor arid 't'lllF;allthor 'of
"Celebrating 300 Years of
Detroit Cooking." Over a very
long morning coffee, she paint-
ed a colorful and intriguing
picture of where our food came
from before Kroger and
Farmer Jack arrived on the
scene.

Humes explained many of
the "habitants" lived on "rib-
bon farms" granted to them by
the French in the .1700s.These
tiny farms were only 200 to 400
feet wide, but extended inland
as far as three miles, thus the
name, "ribbon farms."

In those early days, it was
very important to be friends
with the Iodians, because "they
had the food," said Humes.
Our area :-vas inhabited by
friendly Miami, Huron, Fox,
Chippewa, Ottawa and
Potawatomi tribes.

Indians made use of many
native indigenous flora and
fauna. One of their most nutri-
tious concoctions was a mix-
ture of pulverized venison and
fish, bear grease and berries.
'fum.

"Foodstuffs such as rabbits,
squirrels, fish, berries, mush-

Group celebrating
30 years in Detroit

Preservation Wayne,
Detroit's oldest architectural
preservation organization, will
hold a volunteer recruitment
meeting for people who love
Detroit and want to get in-
volved, at 10 a.m. Saturday,
March 11, at 500 Griswold, one
block west of Woodward, in
Detroit.

Founded in 1975,
Preservation Wayne is cele-
brating 30 years of promoting,
preserving and protecting
Detroit's unique buildings and
neighborhoods.

The association restores
buildings and has been hon-
ored by the Michigan Historic
Preservation Network and the
National Trust for Historic
Preservation for its many pro-
jects and programs over the
years.

Preservation Wayne pro-
vides tours for the general pub-
lic, workshops and technical

The four-family apartment house at 342 Rivard was one of Grosse Pointe's first grocery stores.
John Hoben, who has owned the property for the past 25 years, said his home was originally the
Parent Grocery Store.

rooms, wild dandelion and wa-
tercress were commonly trad-
ed for by the early Grosse
Pointers,'" she said. Interested
in an authentic, quick-and-
easy, 1750-stylerecipe for roast
squirrel? Try this culinary de-
light.

'fJif/lf:1!if/!f!//f/l/li!!ltl/fi/;,'fjJ!fflli!f!lr'i/il/f/!//l!b,'!I:.J,!!Jb,"'f,'f4ffli//Jiiilif!J1'1fkt."liti:.i/lJ/!/iI/fff/!//J/J

Roast squirrel
Throwfreshlykilledsquirrelintofire
to burnoffthefur.
Removethepelt,scrapewithaknife
orsharprock.
Washsquirrelwellwithwaterand
woodashesuntiltheskinturns
white.
Removetheinnards. .. .
COOk011 stickbeforefireuntilbrown.

The habitants lived in hand-
hewn cabins. Io each of these
early households, cooking was
done over an open fire in the
hearth. Every hearth had a
swing arm and a hook Three-
legged iron pots, called "spi-
ders," were commoniy used to
make wild game stews of all
kinds, Humes said. Many of
the French families brought
seeds with them. Com, beans
and squash (called the "Three
Sisters') provided a very nutri-
tious addition to many meals.

"Special foods were sweet-
ened with maple sugar, which
became the same as a local na-
tive currency,"Humes said.

Eventually, the habitants be-
gan to farm the area. Because
the ribbon farms were so nar-
row, the area never developed
into a booming farm communi-
ty. Iostead, many early Grosse
Pointers planted family gar-
dens and fruit orchards, which
better suited the land accom-
modations. "Some of these ear-
ly pear trees can still be found

assistance for the development
c.ommunity and for historic
building owners, lectures and
classes on architectural history
for students from the fourth
grade through college level,

in local back yards," said
Humes.

"Eventually, as French trad-
ing posts grew, and more mer-
chants arrived, enterprising
Grosse Pointers would trans-
port their goods to and from
markets by horse cart or even
two-wheel carts similar to
those used in the Laurentian
Valley,"

After the great fire that de-
stroyed Detroit in 1805,the city
and roads were rebuilt and
commerce expanded. By the

. 1830s, larger food markets
were established for the brisk
trade that ensued. One of these
first markets was the Gratiot
Central Market, located on the
east side of Woodward behind
the old city hall.

In 1830, the Erie Canal
opened, thus increasing the
flow of goods into Detroit.
Early Grosse Pointers could
purchase pots, pans and tinned
items for cooking at The
Housekeepers' Palace on
Woodward. With the addition
of better cooking supplies and
stoves (Detroit was also the
center of iron stove manufac-
turing), more complex meal
preparation became possible.
The better equipment, no
doubt, spawned the popularity
of the latest culinary fad: the
cookbook. Now cooks and
homemakers could follow the
latest in food preparation and

W!iti!ffIA'I>~J!!,."JiiIBffiiIff!iP.mWliA'IIl"_

Nun's Puffs

culinary trends.
Early recipes were written in

paragraph form as seen in this
example, Nun's Puffs, from the
mid-1800s.

As the Grosse Pointe area
grew and prospered, so did the
popUlation. By the 1850s,
Detroit had become a major
center for the manufacture of
hard goods and food products
exported to the East Coast.

Humes added, "Soon hotels,
restaurants, museums, the~
aters and even zoos were built
to accommodate the burgeon-
ing higher class of traveler. At
the Benjamin Woodworth
Hotel, a man could rent a spe-
cial stall, take a hot bath, in-
cluding a bar of soap, and two
towels for 25 cents. A complete
meal cost 20 cents."

More new eating establish-
ments popped up like mush-
rooms overnight.

Grosse Pointe also featured
small inns, restaurants and
markets where food could be
procured. Early examples of
this bygone age still exist.

For instance, the four-family
apartment house at 342 Rivard
was one of Grosse Pointe's first
grocery stores. John Hoben,
who has owned the property
for the past 25 years, com-
mented, "The property was
originally the Parent Grocery

Preservation Wayne to meet

Boilonepintofmilkwithhalfpound
ofbutler,stirthemintothreequar-
tersofa poundof flourandletthem
cool.Thenaddnineeggs, yolksand
whitesto bebeatenseparately,and
whitestobeaddedlast.Filltinshalf
fullandbake.Whendone,sprinkle
withwhitesugarwhilehot.Verynice
withtea. Erin Go Ida's

Get Ready for the New Year!
Shampoo & Set $15.00
Haircut $20.00
Color (Matrix) $42.00
Perm $62 & up

and advocacy for the built envi-
ronment that distinguishes and
defines Detroit.

For more information, call
(313) 577-3559. Web site,
preservationwayne.org.
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C.CHAUNDY

International Fine Art Gallery
20331 MackAve., Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 640·1850

Store, and was always owned
by the Parent family.We're not
sure, but we believe it served in
this capacity even before the
turn of the century."

Another early storefront that
is now a residence is owned by
Roberta Hill. She told me,
"This 100-year-old farmhouse
(232 Kerby Road) was in fact
operated as a storefront by the
two widows who lived there. A
few Grosse Pointers still re-
member buying their sweets
here during the 1930s."

One of those who remem-
bers the old storefront is Ben
Daume: "I was 5 years old at
the time. It was a big adven-
ture. I walked all the way from
La Salle, across Kercheval to
the comer of Kerby and Ridge.
They had all the great penny
stuff." .

Today, we take the procure-
ment of food as just another
convenience. Exotic fares from
allover the world are offered
for our consumption. As I dis-
covered, this is a far cry from
our early days when obtaining
food for the table was a very
serious endeavor.

Learning about how our ear-
ly neighbors managed their
need for sustenance has
helped me to connect with our
past. Ican just imagine what it
must have been like when hav-
ing enough to eat was not as-

sured. Perhaps you can, too. If
you would like to take a look
back at the past and see how
you or your family are connect:
ed to your area's history; start
with a trip to your local library
or historical society or just go
to www.gphistorical.gov, and
as the French "habitants"
would say,bon appetit!

,.,---...,..
PURE • ,

~~
(586)415.1498 J

_.purewaterstation.com
E-mail: purewatem:ation@yahoo.com

•How is your drinking water!
We offer pure water using our
7-step reverse osmosis system.

Stop by and pick up your "free sample
gallon" of our purified water. '

We use our ozone bottle rinse
on all bottles.

We offer a full line of polycarbonate
bottles and other,accessories.

We carry all filled bottles out to
your car.

Cost: .50¢/gallon, your container.
Monday~Friday: 10·7

Satl,ltday: 10·5:30

31512 Harper (just north t3 mile)
St. Clair Shores, MI 48082

Pre-Grand Opening Sal
$0 DOWN/30 DAY

$ BACK GUARANTEE

,~-Attel)tiOl)q.lryes,Cont
'-.,,''''!'''j''i' "j':):" "x
" ~&OtH'erClubMentb~l's, ct',,;,

Get OneMonth Free
• Rare Locked For Life

HURRY
S' . 1/>", peclfl I'lClIlg

TIm. Mm: 31st

ASK ABOUT OUR FAT
FIGHTING MACHINES!

1m
J'01 '.

Ill;t
"

OPEN 24 HOURS
Call Now

(313) 505-6220
20725 MackAve.
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI. (acrossfrom Big Boy)

Lookingyounger isn't the exclusiveproperty of Hollywood
celebrities.Nowthe same techniques and resourcesthe
stars relyon to turn back the clockare within.your reachat
The Skin and Laser Center at Ferrara Dermatology Clinic.
Letourexpertstaffeducate youinthe scienceoferasingthe signs
of aging through the most advanced non-surgicaltreatments.

Facial Peels I Botox I Lasers I Restylane
Proceduresare non-invasiveand, Inmost cases,take less
than an hour.Inaddition, we offerlaserhairremoval
and photorejuvenation,as seen on popular television
makeovershows.
Whynot visitus soon and take the firststep towards turning
backthe hands oftime?

http://www.gphistorical.gov,
mailto:purewatem:ation@yahoo.com
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Vans donated
to Henry FOrd
health project

Urology institute
appoints vice chair

Hans J. Stricker, M.D.,
FAC.S., senior staff urologist
of the Vattikuti Urology
Institute at Henry Ford
Hospital, has been appointed
vice chainnan of the Vattikuti
Urology Institute. Stricker lives
in the Cityof Grosse Pointe.

Stricker will oversee one of
the largest urology programs
in the nation with nearly 20
board-certified urologists and
researchers who treat more
than 50,000 patients annually
at Henry Ford Hospital and the
Henry Ford Medical Centers in

Dearborn, West Bloomfield
and Sterling Heights.

Stricker graduated from the
University of Michigan
Medical School and completed
his residency in urology at the
University of Michigan
Hospitals.

He joined Henry Ford
Hospital in 1993, where he spe-
cializes in the treatment of can-
cers of the prostate, bladder
and kidney. He is currently
working with the Department
of Radiation Oncology re-
searching gene therapy for

prostate cancer. He has per-
fonned several different types
of robotic surgery including
nearly 200 robotic prostatec-
tomies.

Stricker is a board-certified
member of the American
Urologic Association and a
member of the Southwest
Oncology Group and
American College of Surgeons.

The Vattikuti Urology
Institute at Henry Ford
Hospital is the leader in robotic
prostatectomies - the mini-
mally invasive surgical re-

1\vo Ford Freestar vans were
recently donated to the School-
Based Health Initiative at
Henry Ford Health System, a
project almed at improving the
health of children and teens in
metropolitan Detroit.

The vans were donated by
Grosse Pointe Farms residents
Edsel and Cynthia Ford, long-
time leaders in charity and
community work.

The School-Based Health

Dr. Hans J,Stricker

moval of the prostate and sur-
rounding tissue as a method
for treating prostate cancer. It
has perfonned more of these
operations than any hospital in
theworid.

Health Alliance Plan (HAP) and Alliance Health and Life Insurance Company each have a Medicare
contract with the federal government. To take advantage of these plans, you must continue to pay your

Medicare Part B Premium ifnot otherwise paid for under Medicaid or by another third-party.

1..800..651 ..3525, TTY/TDD 1..313 ..664·8000
PPO is a product of Alliance Health and Life Insurance Company, a wholly owned subsidiary

of Health Alliance Plan. PPO is powered by HAP.

• Paid spokesperson; Doris Biscoe is powered by HAP. www.hap.org
H2312 H2322 604NP

Initiative takes primary and
preventive care to area schools
where it may be the only health
care a ChIldreceives.

The health initiative recently
launched mobile health units
at five K-8 or high schools in
Detroit. Under the project,
each school has a room set
aside for students to meet with
the health team one day a
week. With the vans filled with
medical supplies (vaccines,
hearing test and blood pres-
sure equipment, etc.), a nurse
and a medical assistant travel
to a school each day to meet
and evaluate students and pro-
vide primary care services.

"The generous contribution
by Edsel and Cynthia Ford pro-
vides for necessary and vital
services to teens and children
in the city," said Kathleen
Conway, director of the
School-Based Health Initiative
at He!lry Ford. "Today Henry
Ford has 11 sites serving 14
schools, nine school-based
programs, one mobile unit,
and one community-based site,
the largest number of school-
based health programs in the
state managed under one enti-
ty."

The Henry Ford sites handle
nearly 20,000 patient visits
each year. A 1999 evaluation
found that standardized test
scores in the schools with
Henry Ford health centers
were 23 percent higher than
their non-clinic. counterparts
across the ci~

U-M
studies
blood
pressure
genetics
By Kara Gavin

University of Michigan re-
searchers are studying what
genes might be involved in
blood pressure, and how they
are inherited. By studying
those genes, they hope to get
earlier diagnosis and better
treat bloodpressure.

Recently, Alan Weder, M.D.,
U-M cardiologist and blood
pressure specialist, and mem-
ber of the U-M Cardiovascular
Center, and his colleagues re-
ported the discovery of a link
between high blood pressure
and a particular gene variation.

Using DNA samples from
'Thcumseh, Mich., residents and
their blood pressure records,
Weder and his colleagues found
a gene involved in regnlating
the chemical dopamine in the
brain and body is also involved
in regnlating bloodpressure.

The discovery may help ex-
plain why some people develop
high bloodpressure and others
don't - and why blood pres-
sure sometimes increases with
age. It also gives new insight
into how the kidneys govern
the balance ofsalt in the body,a
crucial task for regnlating
blood pressure. Even more, the
study reveals how a gene al-
ready linked to behavior and
mental hsalth can playa role in
the bodyas well.

"We're just in the process of
identifYing genes for hyperten-
sion," says Weder. "Studying
the genetics of hypertension
may allow us to predict who is
going to get it before they do.
Andifwe couldpredict the indi-
vidual characteristics that
would put someone at risk for
hypertension, presumably we

See GENETICS,pUKe 7B

http://www.hap.org
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HEALTH COLUMN ByJeffandDebraJay x •T RASP E C IA LAD V ICE By Theodore G. Coutilish and Mary Beth Langan

Beer's health pitch? Spend entertainment
dollars on fundraisers

more than 3,000 participants in
an ongoing sutvey of represen-
tative cross-sectional samples
ofthe U.S. population.

Your husband and others
will benefit from understand-
ing that research on alcohol's
health benefits is not meant as
a prescription for America and
has been wrongly presented as
such through the media. The
beverage. alcohol industry, lim-
ited by federal regulations,
can't make health claims
through advertising. It instead
uses third parties to circum-
vent laws to spread a message
about alcohol and health. The
focus has been largely to con-
vince abstainers to begin con-
suming moderate amounts of
alcohol rather than encourage
heavy drinkers to reduce their
intake.

For example, Anheuser·
Busch, according to The Wall
Street Journal, has a medical
doctor from Hatvard speaking
on its behalf. His lectures to
medical journalists extol the
benefits of moderate drinking
and make the point that drink-
ing beer provides the same
health benefits aswine. This
echoes back to the 1960swhen
cigarette companies Carried
out a similar campaign: finding
physicians to hawk the results
of research that "proved" that
people who smoked a few ciga-
rettes a day were healthier
than those who didn't.

Your husband is exhibiting
signs of alcoholism and needs
a professional assessment at
an alcohol treatment center.
Contact Brighton Hospital or
Maplegrove for an appoint-
ment. Ifyour husband refuses,
learn about family intetven-
tion. Go to the Grosse Pointe
Public Library and check out a
copy of "LoveFirst: A New
Approach to Intetvention." It'll
give you a complete roadmap
on how to help your husband.

Jeff Jay and Debra Jay are
the authors of "Love First:A
NeW/lpproach to Intervention

.for'Alc6holism and Drug ,
Addiction," and Debra Jay is
the fa-author of''Aging and
Addiction." Both are Hazelden
publications. Jeff and Debra
Jay are professional interven-
tionists who live in Grosse
Pointe Farms. They may be
contacted with your questions
at (313) 882-6921orwww.love-
first.net.

Dinner on Sunday, March 26,
from noon to 4 p.m. in the
Social Hall at the Activities
Building at 4281 Marseilles,
Detroit (the first block north of
Mack, across from Rivard).
Your free-will offering goes to-
ward summer program costs
for children with special needs
who are parish members.

Part ofthe 2005 dinner's
proceeds paid for Andrew's
summer speech therapy and
occupational therapy. Other
parish children attended vari-
ous summer camps (including
Just Kids Camp at the
Neighborhood Club), were tu-
tored at home, and received
various types oftherapy. It's a
wonderful gift from the parish
to families who know how
having a child with special
needs can break a budget.

St. Philomena's dinner in-
cludes tasty all-you-can-eat
pasta with homemade meat-
balls and sauce, salad, bread,
drinks and a delicious dessert
table compliments of many
wonderful bakers in the
parish. You'll have friendly
setvers if you stay to eat your
pasta, but carry-out setvice is
also available.

• STARS-kidswill host its
Run for the Roses Dinner
Dance, Silent Auction and
Triple Crown Cash Raffle on
Saturday, April 1,from 7 p.m.
to midnight at BestWestern
Sterling Inn in Sterling
Heights. Seeking Techniques
Advancing Research in Shunts
- STARS-kids- is a nonprof-
it 501(c)3 organization work-
ing to eliminate complications
associated with hydrocephalus
and shunts.

Youmay help STARS-kids
by buying a raffle ticket for $10
(or three for $25).You'll have a
chance to win up to $5,000.
Buying a ticket to attend the
dinner dance and silent auc-
tion also supports STARS-kids.
Buy an ad from $25 to $150
and be listed in a book that is
distributed at this fundraiser
and two others later in the
year.

Learn more by visiting
www.STARS-kids.orgorcall
(586)206-9012.

• Special Olympics Grosse
PointelHarper Woods will host
its Bowl for Special Olympics
fundraiser on Friday,May 19,
at Harbor Lanes in St. Clair
Shores. The event is in the

planning stages and there are
still many opportunities to help
raise funds - via lane spon-
sorships, gift and cash dona-
tions for the silent auction - to
lower the costs of uniforms,
equipment and training, as
well as covering fees to attend
local and state competitions:

Last year's athietes compet-
ed in basketball, bowling, and
track and field events.
Swimming is being added to
this year's list of competitions
for the local athletes who must
be age 8 or older. The group is
excited to report membership
has grown over the past year.

For more information on
Special Olympics Grosse
PointelHarper Woods and how
to contribute to the bowting
fundraiser, contact Chris Beck
at (313) 343-5375.

Grosse Pointe residents
Theodore G. Coutilish and

, Mary Beth Langan created this
column to share experiences
from their journey as parents
of a child with Fragile X
Syndrome [fragilex.org and
fraxa.org}. Sendyourques-
tions or comments to
ag5046@Wayne.eduormblan-
gan@hotmail.com.

Dear Jeff and Debra:
My husband is a heavy

drinker. It's probably accurate
to call him an alcoholic. He
drinks about a six-pack of beer
on weeknights and more on
Saturdays. He rarely appears
drunk, but his mood always
changes for the worse. After a
few beers, he doesn't want to
engage in family activities or
help around the house. He nev-
er used to drink on Sundays
because we are a religious fam-
ilyand attend church twice on '
the Sabbath. But now I can
smell alcohol on his breath by
early afternoon, and he often
skips Sunday evening setvices.
I've told him he needs to quit
drinking, but he tells me drink-
ing is healthy. His dad had a
heart attack fiveyears ago and
so now my husband tells me he
drinks for his heart. When I \tv
to reason with him, he tells me
to take a look at all the positive
reports in the press. How do I
get through to him?

There are two won-
derful reasons to at-
,tend fundraisers.
Youwant to give

, money to a good
cause - and you want to have
a good time.

With many organizations
having budget issues because
of our not -so-healthy economy,
there are many fundraisers
from which to choose.

With many family budgets
also having cash-flow prob-
lems, it may be difficult to de-
cide whether you can afford to
attend a fundraiser.

Ifyou have to choose be-
tween entertainment costs or
fundraiser donations, why not
choose a fundraiser to be your
entertainment?

Here are entertaining choic-
es for your March, April and
May calendars.

• St. Philomena Parish will
host its annual Spaghetti

-ATMYWlTS' END

Dear Wits' End:

A
ccording to the
president of the
American Heart
Association, stud-
ies do not prove

that alcohol is responsible for
health improvement, only that
there is an association between
the two. A new study released
by the National Institutes of
Health, for instance, finds that
people who drink the least
amount of alcohol have the
healthiest diets. The more
someone drinks, the poorer
their diet. It may be diet, not al-
cohol, that is the true indicator
of improved health.' q, .

"Clarifying the relationship
between alcohol consumption
and diet quality is an important
step in determining the extent
to which diet influences studies
of alcohol and cardiovascular
outcomes," explains Dr.
Rosalind Breslow.

Breslow and her colleagues
analY2eddata collected from

Diabetic retinopathy can lead to blindness
More than 130,000 people

in Michigan may have a dis-
ease that could lead to blind-
ness and don't even know it.
The disease is called diabetic
retinopathy and the only way
it can be detected is through a
dilated eye exam by a medical
professional.

Just as it sounds, diabetic
retinopathy occurs in people
who have diabetes. Estimates
from the Michigan Behavioral
Risk Factor Surveillance
System indicate that as many
as 400,000 people in Michigan
have diabetes, but fewer than
half of them receive an annual
dilated eye examination. The
National Institutes of Health
estimates that one-third of the
people with diabetes in
Michigan have diabetic
retinopathy. Diabetic
retinopathy is the most com-
mon eye disease among people
with diabetes.

That is why the Michigan
Department of Community
Health's Diabetic Prevention
and Control Program,
Michigan Optometric
Association, SouthEast
Michigan Diabetes Outreach
Network, the Lions Club of
Michigan, Optometric
Institute and Clinic of
Metropolitan Detroit, local
retinal specialists and former
University of Detroit basket-
ball coach Dick Vitale have
come together to form
Michigan Eyes on Diabetes, a
nonprofit organization dedi-
cated to raising public aware-
ness of this silent disease that
couid rob you ofyour eyesight.

Diabetic retinopathy dam-
ages the tiny blood vessels in-
side the retina, the light-sensi-
tive tissue at the back of the
eye, leading to blurry vision or
blindness. The only way for di-
abetic retinopathy to be diag-
nosed is through a dilated eye
exam by an eye care profes-

sional. Once detected, diabetic
retinopathy can usually be
treated through laser surgery
that seals the leaks.

A typical dilated pupil eye
exam costs about $150, and is
covered by most major med-
ical insurance and Medicare
for senior citizens. Michigan
Eyes on Diabetes has doctors
who are willing to provide ex~
ams for those people who are
uninsured and are without the
financial resources to p~y for,
an exam and meet certam re-
quirements. A majority of
these exams will be performed
at the Optometric Institute
and Clinic of Metropolitan
Detroit, when funding is avail-
able. Currently, Optical
Dimensions of Royal Oak is
donating a percentage of its
revenue toward Michigan
Eyes on Diabetes to cover the
cost of these exams. '

Continuing his commitment
in the fight against diabetes,
former University of Detroit
basketball coach and current
ESPN college basketball ana-
lyst, Vitale urges people with
diabetes to be checked annual-
ly for diabetic retinopathy.

"If you or a loved one has di-
abetes, get a dilated eye exam-
ination every year. Ask your
family eye doctor or call
Michigan Eyes on Diabetes,"
Vitale said. "It's awesome, ba-
by!Youmay be able to prevent
loss of eyesight with an annu-
al dilated eye examination.
Damage from diabetes can be
detected and at times be
stopped, before you're slam-
dunked."

Michigan Eyes on Diabetes
is a direct outgrowth on
Healthy Eyes - Healthy
People 2010, which was devel-
oped by the U.S. Department
of Health and Human
Services to improve
Americans' health regardless
of income, race or ethnicity.

Michigan Eyes on Diabetes is
a collaboration of community
agencies and eye care
providers dedicated to educat-
ing people with diabetes on
the importance of having an

annual dilated eye exam. For
more information, call
Michigan Eyes on Diabetes at
(313) 872-6011.

See DIABETES, page 8B

Mary E. Fontana
D.D.S .., FAGD

Contemporary Family Dentistry

(313) 881-8080

GENETICS:
Many people
don't know

interventions to everyone. Ifwe
had some way ofidentifYingin-
dividuals who would respond to
a particular drug or intetven-
tion, we could spend our time
treating them for what's really
wrong."

For information, call (888)
287-1082.

21308 Mack Avenue
(between 8 & 9 Mile, comer of Aline)

Grosse Pointe Woods
Michigan 48236

Continued from page 6B

could figure out strategies to in-
tetvene and prevent. the dis-
ease."

Researchers are hopeful the
research will help in the devel-
opment ofbetter treatments for
high bloodpressure.

"Currently, we don't have a
goodway ofpredicting whether
someone will respond to a par-
ticular lifestyle intetvention or
a particular drug," says Wooer.
"And for that reason, we spend
a lot of time trying to apply all

www.DrMaryDentist.com
~QJ'~M~

One in every four
American adults has
high blood pressure,
and many don't know
it. About 90percent of
middle-aged
Americans will
develop high blood
pressure in their
lifetime, and nearly
70percent ofpeople
with high blood
pressure do rwt have
it under control.

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY
Glnelle lelolle, Au,D" CCC·A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

Grosse Pointe Audiology has been providing hearing care
services to Grosse Pointe and its surrounding communities
since 2002. All clinical services are provided by a Certified
Clinical Audiologist who holds a State of Michigan Hearing
Aid Dispensing License and a Doctorate or Moster's Degree
I.nAudiology.

At Grosse Pointe Audiology, it is important to us that you
feel comfortable with your hearing core. We ofter excep-
tional core in a non~threatening environment. the majority
of our new patients are referred to us·by physicians In the
area and by our current patients. We are honored that the
physicians in our area trust us to help their patients with all
of their hearing care needs~it is extremely rewarding to us
that our current patients are so satisfied with our services
that they trustus to help their friends and family.

Lymphedema
could be cause
of swelling
ByPaul G. Donohue, M.D.

Q. My 12-year-oldniece has
had swelling of her leg, ankle
and foot for the past two years.
X-rays and scans of her legs
are normal. Wewould like to
obtain a second opinion but
don't know what type of spe-
cialist to see. Your thoughts,
please?

-N.G.
.A. One possibility for your

niece's swelling is lymphede-
ma, a disruption of the lymph
vessels.

Those vessels siphon fluid
that bathes tissues and cells
and return it to the circulation.
If there is an obstruction in
those channels, fluid stays in
the tissues and causes them to
swell.

IIO-IDII'ICAL
IA'UIAL BOIIOII

IIPLACIIII' 'IIIAPY AID rlllOIYALIIA
YOURIODY'S CHANGING, YOUR LIFE DOESN', HAVE '0.

Treat symptoms of Hot Flashes, Weight Gain, Moodiness,
Low Libido, Sleep Disturbances, and Prevent Pre-Mature Aging

Pamela W.Smith, M.D., MPH . The Center for Healthy Living
Internationally known specialist on bio-identical natural hormone replacement.

Join us for this interactive and have all your questions answered!
THURSDAY MARCH 16TH 7:00_p.m.

The Hill • 123 Kercheval. Grosse Yointe M.
$10 Donation

to reserve a seat or for more information
• Please Call: 248.267.5002 •

• Specializing in 100%digital hearing aid.
• Ail manufacturers and model.
• Wide range of price. to fit your linonciol bUdget
• Financing oplion. available
• Free.econd opinion.
• Hearing aid repair lob
• BaUerle. at 1/2 price everyday
• 60 day evaluation period and up to a three year

warranty on oil hearing old.

313 .. 343.5555
19794 Mock Avenue
Grosse Poinfe Woods

!lOURS: MofIdoy·flldcy ,,,,,,.lip,,,
MQJflnwroneei Aecepted

I
I,

I

http://www.STARS-kids.orgorcall
mailto:gan@hotmail.com.
http://www.DrMaryDentist.com
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Understandingweight-loss surgery DIABETES:
Continued from page 7B
tm#f1ff/fl!!!J!!illff!f!!IJJ:ri11:.1!!i!t.'iJft,Wl/illfIJi/lJ,,'fi!fJlf/iJut//IIJ!/IJ£·fJif!/fi/Jlf/f,/!/!/fJ/ii,By Randal Baker, M.D., FA-C.S As the awareness of this is-

.sue continues to increase, so
do the options. Now, more
than ever, physicians have a
wide range of tools to help pa-
tients return to a healthy body
weight.

One of these weight-loss
tools is bariatric surgery. It is
important to understand
surgery is not for everyone. In
fact, the National Institutes of
Health state that surgery for
obesity is largely reserved for
those approximately 100 or
more pounds overweight, with
a BMI of 40 or greater - the
morbidly obese.

Having a BMI greater than
40, however, is not the only cri-
teria for weight loss surgery.
The morbidly obese often
have other medical problems
including: Type IIdiabetes, hy-
pertension, coronary artery
disease, obstructive sleep ap-
nea, gallbladder disease and
acid reflux.

ing an adjustable silicone band number of surgeries. A nation-
around the top of the stomach. al patient safety group, the
The band can then be adjusted Leapfrog Group for Patient
by a surgeon who inflates the Safety, cites hospital and
band with saline solution. physician experience, and vol-

Lap-Band does not involve urnes as important measures
any stapling of the stomach or of surgical outcomes.
bowel, and is therefore less in- Leapfrog also states that more
vasive. It is also adjustable and than 100 studies have demon-
reversible - two benefits not strated better results at high-
associated with RYGB. The volume hospitals for high-risk
downside is that Lap-Band pa- procedures. Successful
tients tend to lose weight more bariatric patients must have
slowly than those with RYGB. an ongoing commitment to a
However, Lap-Band is appro- healthy lifestyle. Surgery isn't
priate for patients who don't the end; it's justthe beginning.
meet the criteria for RYGB be- The risks of surgery should
cause of certain chronic dis- not be downplayed. At the
eases or illness. same time, we must acknowl-

Surgery is never a quick fix. edge the serious and increas-
It is simply a tool to a lifetime ing risks of morbid obesity. As
of change. Patients who elect this epidemic continues to
to pursue such a procedure grow, so does the awareness of
still have to work very hard to obesity as a disease. And, just
change fundamental habits like any other disease or pub-
and mindsets. lic health crisis, we continually

Obesity is a complex prob- look for new ways to treat it.
lem, and each individual's sit- Randal Baker M.D., HA.C.S.
uation is unique. If you are is the medical director of the
contemplating bariatrie Spectrum Health/MMPC
surgery, be sure to do your bariatric program in Grand
homework and work closely Rapids. He performs bariatric
with your physician every step surgery at Spectrum Health's
of the way. Look for a program Blodgett Campus, an
that embraces a multidiscipli- American Society of Bariatric
nary approach and includes Surgery Center of Excellence.
lifelong follow-up. Look for a Additionally, he is a leading
program that offers nutritional bariatric medicine researcher
and behavioral counseling and an assistant professor of
along with lifelong support surgery at Michigan State
groups. University. Reach Baker and

Make sure you select a sur- the MMPC staff via e-mail at
geon who has proven experi- . mailto:weightlossspecialists
ence and performs a large @mmpc.com.

Who is at risk?
Today's headlines are filied

with news on obesity and its
continued rise across the na-
tion. The most recent report
released by the Trust for
Ameriea's Health ranks
Michigan 6th in the United
States for rates of adult obesi-
ty. More than one quarter of
Michigan's residents (25.3 per-
cent) are now considered
obese.

What is obesity? In order to
describe and treat this condi-
tion, doctors use a uniform
medical standard called Body
Mass Index (EM!) -, a mea-
sure of body fat based on
height and weight. A person is
considered obese when he or
she has a BMI of 30 or greater.
A person is considered mor-
bidly obese with a BMI of 40 or
greater. You can calculate your
BMI online at mmpc.comlspe-
cialties/cfhe/weight/bmi.

WHAT ARE THE SYMPTOMS?
Symptomsmayincludeextremetired-
ness,excessivethirst blurredvision
andfrequenturinationthroughoutthe
nightsomepeoplehaveon~oneor
twosymptoms.Diabeticretinopathy
cangetworseovertimeandcausevi-
sionlossandpossibleblindness.An
f!oIe doctorcandetectear~diabetic
retinopathythrougha dilatedeyeex-
amandtreatthediseasebeforea per-
sonhaspermanentdamagetoeye-
sight
WHAT KIND OF DAMAGE DOES
DIABETIC RETINOPATHY DO?
Diabeticretinopathycausesbiood
vesselsinthe retinatoswellandleak
fluid.Toreplacethedamagedblood
vessels,theeyegrowsabnormally
fregilenewbloodvesselsonthesur-
faceof the retina.Thesenewblood
vesselsareproneto leaking,too.
Finally,the bioodandfluidleakinginto
the f!oIe cancauseblurredvisionor
evenblindness.
HOW IS DIABETIC RETINOPATHY
DETECTED?
Theon~wf!oltodetectthediseaseis
througha dilatedf!oIe exam.During
theexam,aneyecareprofessional
putsdropsintheeyetodilate(Widen)
thepupiltogeta betterlookat the
backoftheeye.Bywideningthepupil,
theexaminercanthenusespecialized
equipmenttogeta magnifiedviewof
the retina.

"By Word of MOUTH"
Dr. Kevin Prush, D.D.S.

Okay, let's talk fractures and the nerve is
about something exposed, the tooth requires a
in dentistry that root canal. The tooth is usually
gets a bad rap: numbed, and a conservative
root canals, I access is made through the tooth
understand that from which the tiny nerve is

root canals (removalof the nerve removed. There are specialists
from inside of a tooth) are not as who perform root canal therapy.
fun as watching UofM beat They are calledendodontists and
MSU, but they can be painless are efficient and skilled at this
and are actually instrumental in procedure. Next time you need a
saving a tooth. The alternative root canal, don't sweat it! "Get
is the removal of the tooth! your nerve up" and get it done!
When a cavity reaches the nerve
of the tooth, or if a tooth Dr. Kevin Prush: 586-775-2400

CAN DIABETIC RETINOPATHY BE
TREATED?
Yes.Inmostcasesa retinalspecialist
cantreatdiabeticretinopathythrough
lasersurgery.Duringtheprocedure,
thespecialistusesa laser,whichisa
high-poweredbeamoflighttoshrink
orsealtheabnormalbloodvessels.
Thelaserbeamaffectson~the tissue
itisfocusedon,anddoesnotdamage
othertissue.Lasersurgerycannotre-
storevisionthathasalreadybeenlost
butmaypreventfurtherloss.Withear-
lydetectionandtreatmentthe riskof
blindnessisreducedby95 percent.
lASER SURGERY? IS THIS UKE
THE lASlK PROCEDURE?
NO, thisproceduredoesnotcorrect
poorvision.Theon~thingthe laser
doesInthisprocedureiscauterizeor
sellla leakybloodvessel.
tHAvE~DIABETES. HOW OFTEN
SHOULD iGET MY EYES !
CHECKED?
Youneedto havea dilatedexamina-
tionat leastonceayeartomakesure
there'snobleedinginyourf!oIes.

HOW MUCH DOES THE PROCE-
DURECOST?
'TYPically,adilatedeyeexamcosts'
$150. Someeyecareprofessionals
chargea littlemore,somechargea lit-
tieless. .,

WILL N!YEYE EXAM BE COVERED
BY MY INSURANCE OR
MEDICARE?
Youreye'examshouldbecoveredun·
deryourmajormedicalinsurance.The
examisalsocoveredunderMedicare
forseniors.

Join your mayor for lunch March 22- Advertisement-

March has been proclaimed
March for Meals Month in all
of the Grosse Pointes and
Harper Woods.

In an effort to draw public
awareness to the homebound
seniors in their community, the
mayors of the Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods issued
proclamations. enc,ouraging
resiaiitil$t'd .l!rlSm-l! sehiCOi'Sti.fi$'
provided the nutritional means
to maintain their lives in inde-
pendence and dignity.

Wednesday, March 22, will
officiaIly be known as Mayors
for Meals Day. More than 235
mayors from across thecoun-
try will be delivering meais to

the homebound seniors in their
city.

While this is the first year for
this major event nationwide, it
is the second time local mayors
have delivered to the home-
bound.

The meals program is a life-
line for seniors, providing a hot
nutrit.iop:a)ly balanced,meaI
~~'d~$a'W'eek. The$i:ll;¢<)s~
of the program relies heaVily
on donations and volunteers.

Volunteers deliver a hot meal
and provide a smiling face and
a safety check. Volunteers then
report back with any problems
or concerns regarding the se-
hiors they see.

All the mayors in the Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods are
members of the national steer-

ing committee for the Meals on
Wheels Association of
America, which is working on
a major publicity campaign
promoting this special event.

Services for Older Citizens
invites the public to join the
mayors for lunch at Il:I5 a,m.
on March 22. For more iilfor-
mation or to make a reserva-
.tion for lunch; call the SOO'of-
fice at (313) 882-9600.

Services for Older Citizens
(SOC) is a non-profit organiza-
tion dedicated to helping older
citizens maintain their lives in
independence and dignity.
SOC was founded in 1978 to
provide comprehensive ser-
vices for seniors in the five
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods.

• Privatehomes
• 24-hours •Bondedand insured
• Flillor part-time ·.RN supervise~

•Errands, MealPrep,Housekeeping
Registered Nurses

Licensed Practical Nurses
Nurses Aides

We put the CAREin Medicare
I

sac upcoming eventsServing the community
for over 20 years with:

II 24 hour Skilled Sub-acute
Nursing Services

II Rehab: Physical, Occupational
and Speech Therapies

..Adult Day Care Center

..Child Care Center

Services for Older Citizens
(SOC) will hold the following
events at the SOC office, 17150
Waterloo, City of Grosse
Pointe.

• "Travelogue and Artifacts
oflreland" will be held at II:I5
a.m. Monday, March 13. Guest
speaker is Maryann Judge. See
Ireland via digital photography
as three generations journey to

the southeast coast of Ireland.
• Oldies but Goodies

Singer, Douglas Whitaker, will
perform at II:15 a.m.
Wednesday, March 15.
Whitaker sings a combination
of standards - rock and roll,
Motown and country from the
'40s, '50s, '60s and '70s. Lunch
will be served and dancing
held.

WHAT IF I CAN'T AFFORD THE
PROCEDURE? WHAT ARE MY OP-
TIONS?
MichiganEyesonDiabeteshasdoc-
torsOnWayne,oaklandandMacomb
counties)whoarewillingto provide
examsto thosepeoplewhoareunin-
sured,arewithoutthe financialre-
sourcestopayforanexamandmeet
the requirements.Mostof theseex-
amswillbeperformedatthe
OptometricInstituteandClinicof
MetropolitanDetroitwhenfundingis
available.Currently,Optical
DimensionsofRoyalOakisfunding
MichiganEyesonDiabetesto cover
thecostof theseexams.

Celebrate St. Patrick's Day at sac10 minutes from 1-94and 1-696

29800 Hoover Road • Warren • Phone: 586.574.3444 • Fax: 586.574.9548
Medicare, Medicaid and Blue Cross Certified

Services for Older Citizens
(SaC) will celebrate St.
Patrick's Day from II a.m. to
1:30 p.m. Friday, March 17, at
the SOC offices, 17150
Waterloo in the City of Grosse
Pointe.

The celebration includes

lunch from the Harvard Grill;
entertainment and a raffle.
Party-goers are encouraged to
wear green.

Cost is $ I 0 per person.
Reservations are required.

For more information, call
(313) 882-9600.

I HAVE DIABETES AND HAVE AL-
READY SEEN AN EYE DOCTOR.
HOW CAN I BE SURE THAT I'M BE-
INGTHOROUGHLY CHECKED FOR
DIABETIC RETINOPATHY?
Yourdoctormustdiiateyourpupils
andaskyouaboutyourbloodsugar,
Whetheryoulikeitornot yourdoctor
shouldbeclearaboutthe risksofhav-
ingdiabetes,becauseifyoufailtocon-
troiyourdiabetes,youareat riskQf
losingtoes,a leg, youreyesightoryour
life.
WHERE CAN I GET MORE INFOR-
MATION OR MAKE AN APPOINT-
MENTwrrHAN EYE CARE PRO-
FESSIONAL?
Ifyoudon'thavea fami~eyecarepro-
fessional,callMlchigenEyeson
Diabetesat (313) 872-6011 orvis~
wwwmichiganf!ole5ondiabetes.netfor
a listofparticipatingf!oIe doctors.
WHAT IS MICHIGAN EYES ON
DIABETES?
MichiganEYesonDiabetesisa collab-
orationofcommunityagenciesand
f!oIe careprovidersdedicatedtoedu-
catingpersonswithdiabetesonthe
importanceofhavinganannualdiiat-
ed f!oIe exam.Ifyoualreadyhavean
f!oIe doctor,makesureyouvisitannu-
al~fora dilatedeye exam.Ifyoudo
nothaveaneyecareproviderorifyou
donothavemedicalinsuranceand
havenoabiiitytopayfortheexam,
contacttheorgenization.

UZNIS PHYSICAL THERAPY
Your "Body Mechanics" For 26 years

J A Adv.need foot ..
~ Ankle Center, P.C.

FOOT & ANKLE
PROBLEMS??

Our highly trained medical/surgical
specialists can help yoo with your needs

A STEP IN THE
RIGHT DIRECTION!

We know you have a choice. When your doctor
refers you to physical therapy-choose UZNIS P.T.

18101 East Warren Avenue near 7 Mile and Mack
313.881.5678 www.uznispt.com

*Most new appointments scheduled 'within 48 hours

25990 Kelly Road, Ste 4
Roseville, MI 48066

(586) 771·3550
43475 Dalcoma, Ste 140
Clinton 'l\vp., MI 48038

(586) 286..5586

mailto:@mmpc.com.
http://www.uznispt.com
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10B HEALTH
Machines allow a more controlled exercise motion and are more popular
with women. Walking or running on a treadmill for 30 minutes burns
more than enough calories to satisfy any exercise buff.

Grosse Pointe women serious about staying fit
By !;lobSt. John
StDffWrirer

locations in the Grosse
Pointes, offers circuit training
in which women go from sta- i~<
::c~~~~~ti~~~tU~:~g S~:~i: llii
muscle groups.

Free weight training also al-
lows women to emphasize in-
dividual muscle groups,

Dumbbells can be used for
curls, presses, lateral raises, ly-
ing side laterals, shrugs, kick-
backs, extensions, lunges, up-
right rows, flys and even
squats.

Utilizing dumbbells in a
workout allows women to
work on the shoulders (del-
toids, trapezius), the back
(trapezius, latissimus dorsi,
spinal erectors), the arms (bi-
ceps, triceps, forearms or ex-
tensors and flexors), the thighs
(quadriceps, glutes, ham-
strings), calves, and abdomen
(external obliques, rectus ab-
dominis) and chest (pectorals,
serratus anterior, deltoids).

Machines allow a more con-
trolled exercise motion and are
more popular with women be-
cause they are easier to use.

The leg press, rotary torso,
diverging lat pulldown, leg ex-
tension, chest press, seated
pushdown, arm curl, low back
extension, shoulder press, ab-
dominal crunch, diverging
seated row and prone leg curl
are several examples of ma-
chines that allow individuals to
easily adjust the weight for
each repetition. They also al-
low for easy movement during
each exercise.

A treadmlll or similar ma-
chine can be purchased for
home use or others may opt to
join a gym.

Walking or running on a
treadmill for 30 minut~s burns

Women are turning more
and more to fitness to sustaln
and balance their busy lives.

Grosse Pointe residents
don't have to travel far to either
join a fitness club or purchase
a piece of exercise equipment.

Your Time Fitness For
Women, located on Mack .in
Grosse Pointe Woods, caters to
female clients of all ages.

"We want women to feel
comfortable when they're here
working out, and we're serious
about helping women lose
weight or stay toned," owner
Annette Cyburt said. "We have
the perfect setting to help our
clients lose weight and keep
that weight off."

"I'm excited about coming
here to work out," Grosse
Pointe Woods resident Jo
Mikula said. "I like to stay fit,
and this will be the perfect
place for me."

American Home Fitness, lo-
cated on Mack near St. John
Hospital and Medical Center,
offers exercise equipment for
women (and men) to shed ex-
cess pounds and stay toned.

''We have treadmills and el-
liptical machines that are very
popular selling items for
women," General Manager
Kevin Temerowski said.
"We're here to help the public,
and we encourage women to
come in and ask us about the
equipment we sell and how it
can benefit them. We know
how important physical fitness
is."

Machines or free weights.
Which is the best to use? Each
offer unique advantages.
C~es For Women, with two

PHOTOSBYBOBS~JOHN
American Home Fitness has every imaginable piece of exercise equipment, especially treadmills and eIIiptical machines, pic-
tured above.

more than enough calories to
satisfy any exercise buff. Turn
that into a full one-hour work-
out and double the number of
calories burned.

Combine that with eating
healthy, balanced meals and
be on the road to the pinnacle

< of physical fitness.

Grosse Pointe News

Have the Grosse Pointe News delivered
to your home every week and SAVElr--------------------------------------,
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City/Zip _
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My payment is included:
o Check 0 Money order 0 Visa 0 MasterCard

C.C. # exp_l_

$37.00 for 52 issues
Local addresses only

I
I Mail to:
I
I
I

! 313·343·5577
I. • t
I www.grossepolnenews.comL ~

Grosse Pointe News Subscriptions
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

It doesn't take a ton of
weights or hours upon hours
of training to accomplish phys-
ical fitness, but it does take a
commitment.

Any kind of exercise pro-
gram depends on the tralning
effectiveness for results. This
means when the body is sub-
jected to unusual stress over a
period of time it adapts so that
it can deal more effectively
with that stress.

The more someone exercis-
es, the more the body gets
used to what the muscles have
to do to reach each persons de-
sired results.

Get comfortable with an ex-
ercise routine that fits the
schedule a person can adhere
to.

Mary Ann Uznis, owner of
Uznis Physical Therapy, says
when looking for a gym, make
sure the facUity is clean (bath-
rooms, locker room, showers);
the equipment is well main-
tained (enough cardio ma'
chines with good piacement);
has a fitness assessment
(weight, height and percent-
age of body fat); personal
trainers with credentials and a
knowledgeable staff; is it open
during convenient times and
offers classes with the poten-
tial of babysitting; if cooed,
what is the ratio of men to
women.

Uznis said people looking to
buy home equipment should
make sure the business is rep-
utable, offers a service con-
tract. Remember that cheaper
doesn't mean better.

Uznis says things for people
to be aware of when working
out is the alignment. Machines
should be adjusted to fit the
body and don't squeeze with
your hands. Instead, lightly
hold them and stabilize using
abdominal muscles and proper
progression.

Dedication and commitment
is critical to an exercise pro-
gram. Eating proper meals is
also a key component to ac-
complishing a routine that will
maIntain a healthy lifestyle.

Women should consume
food from the milk group
(plain, nonfat yogurt, Swiss
cheese, chocolate milk shake,
American process cheese,
fruit-flavored lowfat yogurt,
and 2 percent reduced fat mllk
are some examples of foods
from this group); the vegetable
group (frozen cooked kale,
frozen < cooked okra, fresh
cooked beet greens and frozen
cooked broccoli are a few ex-
amples); the fruit group (or-
anges are excellent); the grain
group (enriched English muf-
fin, pancakes, corn tortilla, and
packet instant oatmeal are
!(ood examples); combination

foods such as baked potato
with cheese, taco salad, one
slice of cheese pizza, and a
small taco; and coffee bever-
ages (caffe latte, caffe mocha
or cappuccino).

Strength training for a fe-
male differs than that of a
male, Uznis said.

Females demonstrate differ-
ent muscle activation patterns
compared to males. Females
are typically quadriceps domi-
nant athletes, meaning fe-
males use their strong quadri-.
ceps muscles and do not use
their weak hamstrings.

Studies show that 20 to 30
percent of female athletes
have one leg significantly
weaker than the other leg,
which means they are 2.6
times more likely to suffer a
leg injury.

Lastly, females demonstrate
a slower speed of muscle con-
traction. The typical female
takes 3/IOths of a second
longer to generate maximum
contraction of the hamstrings.
This may seem insignificant,
however realize that a sprinter
spends less than a tenth of a

second balancing on one foot
before pushing off and landing
on the other foot.

Uznis says it is crucial for
women to utllize proper me-
chanics when exercising at a
gym, at home or on the playing
field.

Remember to never lift too
much weight because util1zing
good form while performing
an exercise will allow the mus-
cle or muscle groups to work
properly and not overextend,
which could cause a pull or
strain.

Curves For Women and Your
Time Fitness For Women offer
comfortable facUities in which
women can exercise with a
partner or meet other people
who share similar interests.

Your Time Fitness· for
Women is open 24 hours a day,
seven days a week.

"We have the best approach
for women to come in and ex-
ercise at any time of the day or
night," Cyburt said. "We know
women want to get in and stay
in shape; so we offer an atmos-
phere that will help women do
that."

Your TIme fitneSs For Women offers circuit training along
with a multitude of machines and treadmills as Grosse Pointe
Woods resident Jo Mikula demonstrates.

http://www.grossepolnenews.com
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ENTERTAINMENT I "61B
"It was fun for me to have something to do with the exhibit. There is a
future for this show in a community like Grosse Pointe. Cartooning holds
a noble bundle of possibilities," said Draper Hill
GROSSE POINTE ARTISTS ASSOCIATION

Draper Hill takes part in juried competition
By Margie Smith
Special Writer

Draper Hill, former editorial
cartoonist for The Detroit
News and other publications,
selVed as juror for the Grosse
Pointe Artists Association's
current show, "Caricature."

Hill lives in the City of
Grosse Pointe and is currently
active as a lecturer and writer.

"I draw a bit, too/' he said. "It
was fun for me to have some-
thing to do with the exhibit.
There is a future for this show
in a community like Grosse
Pointe that is bristling with tal-
ent. Cartooning holds a noble
bundle of possibilities for com-
municating. "

The show opened with a re-
ception and presentations of
a\\w-ds last Friday, March 3, at
GPAA headquarters, 1005
Maryland in Grosse Pointe
Park. It runs through Friday,
March 31. All the pieces are for
sale.

"The topic is unusual," said
Susan Macdonald, director of
the art center. "We frequently
have shows dedicated to fine
art. While caricature is not gen-
erally considered fine art, it is a
bona fide art form. It is unique,
different, creative and it has
been around forever. This was
an excellent opportunity for
artists to expand their interests
and abilities."

The call for submissionS was
open to anyone over age 18. It
was not restricted to GPAA
members. "The majority of en-
tries came from the Greater
Detroit area," Macdonald said.

George Bay of Grosse Pointe
Farms took the top honor with
his three-dimensional carica-
ture, "Tortoise, Ntide:..Freshly
Laid Rock."

Second place went to Andy
Marone of Hamtramck, with
"Smart Bomb/' a combination
doorbell and music box.

Keniji of Detroit, took third
place with his color caricature
of Condoleeza Rice.

"We were searching for a
unique show," said Jon Bell,
GPAA president, "so 1contact-
ed Draper Hill. Wewill also dis-
playa few of his cartoons dur-
ing the month of March."

Caricatures often go to the
absurd and beyond, Hill said.
"Then beyond, in the twillght
zone, so that lots of people
don't get it and won't get it.
George Bay's (first-place) en-
try is a wonderfully exciting
mix of accident and opportuni-
ty. It was a found piece of wood
or root that was polished until
it glistened and beckoned. It
sits on an obese gray rock.

''It is successful on an ab-
stract level and an invasion of
privacy level. The tortoise has
no shell. It provokes lots of

"Smart Bomb," by Andy
Marone of Hamtramck won
second place at the exhibi-
tion.1t is a combination door-
bell and music box. Another
of Marone's entries earned
an honorable mention.

possible thoughts for a single
object and it doesn't need
words to make it better."

Bay said the piece is a burl, a
knotty growth often found on
tree trunks. "We found it in
California a few years ago," he
said. "Driftwood flows down a
river to the ocean near
Mendocino. The beaches are
loaded with driftwood. We col-
lected a trunk full of this stuff,
boxed it into two big boxes and
mailed it home.

')\rtists see things in a base
piece - a design or a picture or
idea," Bay said. He entered an-
other piece in the show, a carv-
ing he calls "Charlie."

Bell said the organization is

DETROIT HISTORICAL SOCIETY

'Behind the Scenes 'debut s
with Inn at 97 Winder tour

A special tour of the historic
Brush Park Inn at 97 Wmder
on Sunday, March 12,kicks off
the 2006 season of the Detroit
Historical Society's Behind the
Scenes program series.

Rain or shine, the tour be-
gins at 11:30 a.m. and lasts two
to three hours. Hosts Ghassan
Yazbeck and Marilyn Nash-
yazbeck guide visitors through
this former mansion that has
been restored as one of the
city's oldest late Victorian
homes.

Tickets are $10 for Detroit
Historical Society members
and $15 for all others. Tickets
may be purchased at www.de-
troithistorical.org or by caliing
(313) 833-7935 during normal
business hours. Tickets are not
sold on the day of the event.
Meeting place and parking in-
structions will be on the tick-
ets, which are mailed in ad-
vance ofthe event.

The Inn at 97 Winder
was built for John
Harvey in 1876with
an address in one of
the most prestigious
neighborhoods of the
day, known as "Little
Paris" in the later 19th
century.

The Inn at 97 Wmder was
built for John Harvey in 1876
with an address in one of the
most prestigious neighbor-
hoods of the day, known as
"Little Paris" in the later 19th
century. This tour takes visitors
through the history of the
house and provides a look at
the newly restored rooms and
unique furnishings.

Kenjji of Detroit took third
place at the exhibition with a
color caricature of
Condoleeza Rice. '

Draper Hill, former editorial
cartoonist for The Detroit
News, was the juror for the
Grosse Pointe Artists
Association's current exhibi-
tion, "Caricature."
PHOTOS COURTESY OF THE GROSSE

POINTE ARTISTS ASSOCIATION

Why not surprise someone with Michigan's
Finest Coney Island Chili Sauce?

That's right, you can now order National Coney Island's
chili sauce and hot dogs to enjoy at home.

Place your order today! Nationwide delivery available.

6700 East Davison· Detroit,'MI48212 -Tel, '3l3~365·561F)'!

Grosse Pointe Flmns resident
George Bay won first place in
the "Caricature" exhibit, with
"Tortoise, Nude ...Freshly Laid
Rock." The caricature is a pol-
ishedburl.

always searching for new and
provocative themes for exhibi-
tions. "Our April exhibition is
called 'Avant Garde,' and will
be in collaboration with the
College for Creative Studies
and artist BillHouse of the City
of Grosse Pointe."

The exhibition, "Caricature,"
may be viewed at GPAAhead-
quarters from noon to 5 p.m.
Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays and from noon to 7
p.m. Thursdays. Admission is
free, although donations are
accepted.

For more about the Grosse
Pointe Artists Association or
the "Caricature" exhibition,
call (313)821-1848.

Introducing
lit

I , ",.*"
S '*A Special Suppliment brought to you by the

Grosse Pointe News

"

Local Grade School Children
win design & color
your advertisement

***.J*~
Th.is edition will be a keepsake! ,

A portion of Ihe profits will be donated 10Ihe participating schools. *

Other Behind the Scenes
events coming up this spring
include:

• A tour of The Detroit Club
on Saturday, March 25, at
!0:30a.m.

• Kick offbasebali season
with a tour of Comerica Park
on Sunday, March 26, at Ip.m.

• A look at Detroit's skyline
at One Woodward Avenue on
Saturday, April 8, at 11a.m.

• A revisit to The Inn at 97
Winder on Sunday, April 30, at
11:30a.m.

• A historic stroll through
Corktown on Sunday, May 7,
at 10:30a.m.

• A tour of The Residential
District of Lafayette Park on
Sunday, May21, at 1p.m.

• A tour of the historic
Woodlawn Cemetery on
Sunday, June 4, at 1p.m.

• A tour of The Modei T
Automotive Heritage Complex
on Thursday, June 15,at 6 p.m.

'* for more inforMation
'* about this special section

Call 313.112.3BOO
Grosse Pointe News
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FOOD

H

FAMILY FEATURES EDITORIAL SYNDICATE

Would you like to look and feel
great by losing up to 10 pounds
in just 10 weeks? Nutrition

experts agree that a lifestyle change,
rather than a temporary fix, is the best
way to lose weight and keep it off. The
Brand New You 10/10 Challenge is a pro-
gram offering daily meal plans with
built-in portion control and nutritional
information to help you make that
lifestyle change.

The 10/10 Challenge is a free, online-
based weight loss program that allows par-
ticipants to lose weight at a healthy rate -
up to 10 pounds in 10 weeks - by balanc-
ing calorie intake with exercise output,

all while savoring familiar food, great
taste and convenience. As a participant,
you'll receive a daily menu plan tailored
to meet your individual needs.

When you take the 10/10 Challenge
yOU'llenjoy a variety of balanced meals,
made with products you already know
and love. In fact, you' may already have
many of them in your cupboard. And you
will shed pounds gradu-ally, without sac-
rificing taste. The recipes are easy and de-
licious - Roasted-Vegetable Lasagna and
Broiled Peaches With Blackberry Sauce
could become two of your favorites - the
health tips are useful and the results are
very real.

Getting started on the 10/10 Challenge
is easy. Visit www.brandnewyou.com and
register for the free 10/10 Challenge pro-
gram. Just complete an online question-
naire and you'll receive 10 weeks of cus-
tomized daily meal plans developed by
registered dietitians. These customized
meal plans, created for a safe and healthy
weight loss of up to one pound per week,
are designed around a recommended dai-
ly caloric allotment based on your height,
weight, gender and activity level. The
Brand New You Web site also features a
section full of downloadable coupons for
great savings on products included in the
10/10 Challenge meal plans.

..•~>;llilllfJ11•• lb .W.,hlllililill lid IIIIIIII
SI~1111fi~SigilP lid lIt Slidedl

A light and elegant dessert
t's as pretty as it is tasty!

. utes

4 cups frozen
blackberries

1 teaspoon lime juice
2 tablespoons honey

16 canned peach halves or
8 medium fresh
peaches,cutinhal~
pitted

3 tablespoons packed
brown sugar

1 teaspoon ground
cinnamon

2 teaspoons peach
liqueur or lime juice

Additional
blackberries,
if desired

nn blender, combine black-
berries, 1 teaspoon lime juice

. and honey; blend at medium
spee.d about 45 seconds, stop-

....ping blender occasionally to
··scrape sides, until smooth.
Strain sauce. Cover; refriger-
ate until serving.
,lace peach halves, cut sides
p, on large piece of heavy-
uty aluminum foil. Sprinkle
ith brown sugar, cinnamon

and liqueur. Fold foil over
peaches and seal.

3.Broil foil packet 4 inches
from heat about 15 minutes
or until peaches are heated
through. Serve hot with
blackberry sauce. Garnish
with additional blackberries.

Tip: Frozen raspberries or
strawberries are colorful stand-
ins for blackberries. And if you
like, maple syrup or brown
sugar can be used.instead of
honey.

Roasted-Vegetable Lasagna
Create a whole new love of vegetables with this
noodles and cheese favorite!
Prep: 50 minutes
Start to Finish: 1hour 25 minutes
Makes 10 servings
Vegetables

Olive oil cooking spray
2 medium bell peppers, cut Into

I-inch pieces
1 medium onion, cut into 8 wedges,

separated into pieces
2 medium zucchini, sliced (4 cups)
8 ounces mushrooms, sliced (3 cups)

1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper

Tomato Sauce
1 large onion, chopped
2 tablespoons finely chopped garlic
1 can (28 ounces) Progresso tomato

puree
3 tablespoons chopped fresh basil leaves

or 1 tablespoon dried basil leaves
3 tablespoons chopped fresh oregano

leaves or 1 tablespoon dried oregano
leaves

1 teaspoon sugar
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon crushed red pepper flakes

Lasagna
12 uncooked lasagna noodles
4 cups shredded mozzarella cheese

(16 ounces)
1 cup shreddj!d Parmesan cheese

(4 ounces)
1.Heat oven to 450°F. Spray 15 x 10 x I-inch pan

with cooking spray.
2. Place bell peppers, onion, zucchini and mush-

rooms in single layer in pan. Spray vegetables
with cooking spray; sprinkle with salt and
pepper.

3.Bake uncovered 20 to 25 minutes, turning veg-
etables once, until vegetables are tender .

4.Meanwhile, spray 2-quart saucepan with cook-
ing spray. Cook chopped onion and garlic in
saucepan over medium heat 2 minutes, stir-
ring occasionally. Stir in remaining sauce
ingredients. Heat to boiling; reduce heat.
Simmer uncovered 15 to 20 minutes or until
slightly thickened. .

5.Cook and drain noodles as directed on pack-
age. Rinse noodles with cold water; drain. Mix
cheeses; set aside. .

6.Reduce oven temperature to 400°F. Spray
13 x 9-inch (3-quart) glass baking dish with
cooking spray.

7. Spread 1/4 cup sauce in dish; top with
3 noodles. Layer with 3/4 cup sauce, 1 1/4
cups vegetables and 1 cup cheese mixture.
Repeat layers 3 more times with remaining
noodles, sauce, vegetables and cheese mix-
ture.

8.Bake lasagna uncovered 20 to 25 minutes or
until hot. Let stand 10 minutes before cutting.

Simplify: Use 1 jar (32 ounces) tomato pasta
sauce instead of making fresh tomato sauce.

http://www.brandnewyou.com
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ENTERTAINMENT
D0'!V N TOE ART H ByKathleen Peabody

Mail carrier: Use the path created for you
makes it more difficult for plant
roots and gardening equipment
to move through the soil (think
clay here). The compression
forms large, tight clods
(clumps) of soil that become
hard as a rock upon drying and
are difficult to break up. In ad-
dition to making it difficult for
plants to grow, compacted soils
also tend to drain more slowly,
In turn delaying the ability to
work the soil after the next
rainfall.

This type of soil compaction
has long lasting effects, taking
years to rebuild a healthy soil
structure. Rescuing a compact-
ed soil generally will require
tillIng In organic matter, such as
composted plant and animal
wastes or perhaps growing a
green manure crop, such as an-
nual rye or winter wheat to re-
turn nutrients to the compacted
soil.

To minimize soil compaction,
remove compacted soil and re-
place it with non-compacted
soil. Provide adequate drainage
before planting. Use an organic
fu"11endment(peat moss, wood
chips, tree bark) around the
base of a tree to improve aera-
tion and water availability.

Keeping the top of soil
healthy will help aid in a
healthy plant. The best course
of action is to prevent the com-
paction from happening in the
first place. In my case, it may
mean a fence around that par-

ticular plant, a sign pointing to
the path or a talk with the mail
carrier. .

To avoid compacting the soil
by those of us itching to get our
hands into the earth, the rule of
thumb is to wait until the soil is
dry enough to crumble through
your fingers when squeezed In
your hand. Ifthe soil forms a
muddy ball when squeezed, it
is still too wet. Give the soil an-
otherfew days to dry, and sam-
ple again later.

In the meantime, you can
sketch out garden plans, leaf
through mail-order catalogs,
and browse the local garden
centers so you'll be ready for
action when the soil does dry
out enough to work. Or, talk
with your mail carrier.

Kathleen Peabody is an
Advanced Master Gardener
who lives (and gardens) in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Reach
her online at kmaslanka
peabody@sbcglobal.net.

Tree root systems consist of
large perennial roots and
smaller, short-lived, feeder
roots. The large, woody tree
roots and their primary branch-
es increase In size and grow
horizontally. Root functions in-
clude water and mIneral con-
duction, food and water stor-
age, and anchorage.

Roots grow where water,
minerals and oxygen are found
in the soil. Because the greatest
supplies of these materials usu-
ally are located In the surface
layer of soil, the largest concen-
tration of feeder roots exists In
this zone.

One of the biggest killers of
urban trees is soil compaction.
The restriction of water and
oxygen taken up by the roots
caused by soil compaction is
associated with roads, parking
lots, foot traffic, construction
machinery, poor soil prepara-
tion, and a host of other factors.
Add the use of deicing salts, in-
appropriate use of herbicides
and other chemicals, and it's a
wonder our plants and trees
even make it through k'1.eWh"1-
ter.

Working wet soil tends to
compress the soil particles so
that they become more tightly
packed, thus leaving less room
for penetration of water and air.
While early working of the soil
may not cause quite the same
problem for a tree as for the
rest of your garden, it also

stomps on it as he makes his
way from one mailbox to an-
other. Diagnosis made.

What tromping can do
to aplant

Stomping on a plant In cold,
dampweatherorwalklng .
across the same section of
grass leads to compacted soil,
which is a problem for plants
and trees. Not only is the mail
carrier at fault, but many gar-
deners get the early urge to
work their garden soil before
it's ready. Whether walking on
it or using a tiller, plow or just a
garden spade, overuse of wet
soil will badly compact the soil,
and the effects will last for
many years to come.

Excessive soil compaction
impedes root growth and,
therefore, limits the amount of
soil explored by roots. Roots
obtain water, oxygen and mIn-
erals from soil. They do not
grow toward anything or In any
particular dlrection ..

CompactIng the soil can de-
crease the plant's ability to take
up nutrients and water.
Because of the root restriction,
the amount of water available
to the crop is often decreased.
For example, most tree roots
are located In the top 6 to 24
Inches of the soil and occupy an
area two to four times the di-
ameter of the tree crown. They
do not usuaily grow deeper
than 3 to 7 feet.

Forthe past two sum-
mers, we've watched
one of three
Echinacea have trou-
ble making it to the

height and width of the other
two growing in a row down the
side of our driveway. I think I
now know the reason.

Diagnosing why a certain
plant doesn't do quite as well as
its sister living right next door
is an Interesting process. That's
the case with this purple cone-
flower (Echinacea purpurea)
In our front yard. This is a "rib-
boned" area of the driveway
shared by our neighbors.
Planting these prairie natives
was one way to alleviate the
problem of grass that never
grew In this location. We also
thought plants would create a
more attnactive area.
Ithink I've solved the dilem-

ma of the smaller coneflower.
Sorry to say, it was our postal
carrier. Because the space is
very narrow and between two
driveways, our neighbor laid a
short path between us. Itwas a
perfect spot for all of us, young
children and adults, to make
our way bl:\ck and forth. We al-
so thought the folks delivering
mail would use it. Itjust made
sense.

Well, the children are great
about any.sort of path.
However, the mail carrier is not
quite as adept. Back to the
Echinacea. The postal person

Whafs going on?
ADayinthe Gardens,Saturday.,April
1,8 a.m. to 3 p.m.,BelleIsle
Conservatory,Learnfromgardening
professionals,shop for uniquegar-
den accessories and enjoythe
greenery.Aprogramofthe SelleIsle
BotanicalSocietyandAssociationof
ProfessionalGardeners,its proceeds
benefit the BelieIsleConservatory.
Ticketsare $25for members/$30
general public/$40at the door.cali
(313)822-2548to register.

FAMILY DAZE ByDebbieFarmer

Birthday blues how many
shopping days do I have left?

...liitE(t,?see for myself.' •....'. seemed like an (ha, ha) eter- and $4 seGbnds left. .
t2":'l'O~'t6.~l)tYl)\Iluc~~~~~ij pLliie.1~~t.~~";;;$i;ilb.'verteil, that's 489'ga1r§'dt·

enoug!J. not to haw ever Seeh mformatlOn, I fmally received new shoes.
it, let $1ejust say yoU'll know my death day: Aug. 20, 2045. But who's counting?
you're in theright place when Or, in the words of the death Debbie Farmer is a hu-
you see the words: "Welcome clock.site: 1,992,823,551 sec- morist and a mother holding
to the Death Clock, the onds (300 of which were just down the fort in California
Internet's reminder that life is wasted looking up my death). and the author of"Don't Put
slipping slowly away." I have to'admit a site like Lipstick on the Cat." She may

Which, I suppose, is exactly this does teach you a thing or be reached at www.family-
the sort of greeting you'd ex- two about life. doze. com, or by writing fami-
pect from a site like this. For instance, if Iwere an in- lydaze@oasisnewsfeatures

Next, if you're not de- tellectual sort of person, I'd .com.
pressed enough already, say the lesson is that time
yOU'll be prompted to type in goes by fast, so we should all
your age, gender and some- live our life to the fullest.
thing called a BMI, which 1 If I were a halfway intellec-
had always thought was a tual sort of person, I'd say the
type of sports car. It turns out lesson is that we'll all die
to stand for "Body Mass someday so we might as well
Index," a precise ratio of fat accept it and move on.
versus muscle that is arrived But me, Isay the real mes-
at by using a complex calcula- sage is that I shouldn't be
tion of weight and height di- wasting my apparently pre-
vided by the gravity on the cious time sitting here on the
moon multiplied by the num- computer when I could be
ber of times the Earth rotates out, say, shoe shopping.
around the sun. That said, I'd best get go-

But I digress. ing. After all, I only have 41
After spending what years, three weeks, two days

Ihaven't wanted to talk
about it, but it's my
birthday - AGAIN.
Granted, it's not what
anyone would call a

"milestone birthday," which is
all you're going to get out of
me.

But you could say that I'm
now officially In the same
group of people who shouldn't
wear leather halter tops or dri-
ve after dark.

So it stands to reason why
I'm a bit sensitive this year
and would rather avoid the
whole thing altogether. But
I'd be a fool to think this
would happen.

"Happy birthday, Mom!"
my daughter said when I
came down for breakfast.
"Say, have you seen the Death
Clock site on the Internet? It's
cool!"

To some of you this may
seern,vvell,rnacabre,butis
just the sort of remark I'd
come to expect from my fami-
ly on my birthday.

"Very funny."
"No, it's real. You type in

your information and, voila! It
tells you your date of death,"
she said, a little too brightly.

Let's stop right here and
say that there are several
items on my List of Things to
Do On My Birthday and look-
ing up my death isn't one of
them. But we all know pre-
teen kids live for this kind of
weird stuff.

"Well, Idon't care. Ijust
hope it's not before next
Tuesday because I have a hair
appointment," Isaid dryly.

I'd be lying to say I wasn't
tempted to at least look. After
all, I'm now at the age where I
should probably be thinking
about things like good mois-
turizers and death.

And, yes, we all know that
even with the staggering tech-
nological advancements of
the past decade, a computer
can't really know your date of
demise. It's all in, well, fun.

So since I'm the type of per-
son with heaps of curiosity
and not a lot of character, I
waited for my kids to leave
for school then went to the

ENJOY AMAZING CUISINE AT
AMAZING PRICES AT

ANDIAMO LAKE FRONT BISTRO!

O;,.esM"!
\'1Je $7.00'

All You Can Eat Pasta

isM"!
iVJ"r $8.00'

Filet Mignon 1 lb. Grilled Pork Chop
Entrees include soup or salad, pasta and a vegetable.

e,After 4 pm. Dine in only. Cannot be used in conjunction
with any other offer. Lakefront location only.

For Reservations Please Call: 586.773.7770

~~.
24026 Jefferson Avenue

St. Clair Spores"MI ~8080
www.andiamoltaha.com

WAYNE STATE
UNIVERsrry

Playing in Rotating Repertory
March 3 - May 4ANTONY

AND
CLEOPATRA

BY WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE

Call Now!
(313) 577-2972

1!\i.!IW~
IIlIIimiIU5

HrLBERRVH
Tf1EilTRE.

www.hilberry.com

mailto:peabody@sbcglobal.net.
http://www.andiamoltaha.com
http://www.hilberry.com
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1/2 ton
of fabric
on sale

A LA ANNIE ByAnnie Rouleau Scheriff

Minivan moms: Be cool
1/4 cup plus 1 tablespoon

packed dark brown sugar,
divided

3/4 teaspoon black pepper
1- 6 oz. can tomato paste
1cup chopped onion
1cup ketchup
1tablespoon chili powder
3 tablespoons cider vinegar
2 tablespoon~

Worcestershire sauce
2 tablespoons molasses
i teaspoon salt
1teaspoon dl)' mustard
2 teaspoons prepared yellow

mustard
12 sandwich buns, split and

toasted
24 red onion rings, raw or'

sauteed
Combine 1tablespoon of the

brown sugar with the pepper
and rub the mixture over the
meat. Set aside. Place the re-
maining brown sugar in a 4-
quart electric slow cooker. Stir
in the tomato paste, onion,
ketchup, chili powder, cider
vinegar, Worcestershire sauce,
molasses, salt, dry mustan;l
and prepared mustard. Mix
well to incorporate the ingre-
dients.

Add the meat to the slow
cooker, turning each of the
four pieces to be coated with
the mixture. Cover and set
cooker on high for 1 hour.
Thrn the setting to low and
cook for another 7 to 8 hours.

Transfer the meat to a plat-
ter and use two forks to pull
the meat into shreds. Return
the shredded meat to the
cooker and mix well with the
sauce.

Spoon 1/2cup of the shred-
ded beef onto each toasted
bun and top with 2 onion rings
(raw or sauteed). You may also
top the tangy beef sandwiches
with dili pickle slices.

This shredded barbecue-
beef is really, really tasty.
Super simple to throwtogeth-
er, this slow cooker recipe is
just a sample of what I'll be
preparing at my Slow Cookery
class at the Pointe Pedlar on
Monday, March 20. You'll taste
a different crock pot meal for
each day of the week, sip on a
little vino and have a lot of
laughs for sure. To make a
reservation, call the Pointe
Pedlar at (313) 885-4028.

Arts & Scraps empties its
stockroom of fabric of more
than a half ton or 450 square
feet of tables filledwith boxes of
fabric on Saturday,March 11.

Bound tapestry samples from
interior designers, cottons for
quilters, sample books and
retro fabrics are available.

"It doesn't get any better than
this. I've seen what they're go-
ing to put out," said Verhila From 11 a.m. to 1p.m., a bag
Bankston, a regular Arts & is $7, from 1 to 3 p.m., $5 and
Scraps' volunteer. "There's from 3 to 4 p.m., $2.A $1 dona-
beautiful fabric in excellent con- tion to the educational pro-
dition. 111be there." gramming at Arts & Scraps is

The fabric is donated by indi- appreciated at the door.
viduals, estates and companies. Volunteers from Pieces Be

"Express sends us all their With You, the quilting group at
seasonal samples from New St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church,
York," sald City of Grosse Grosse Pointe Farms, are help-
Pointe resident Peg Upmeyer, ing to present the fabric.
director of Arts & Scraps. "This is great," said Margaret
"They're wonderful pieces. Harms, member of St. Paul's
We're really excited about the Quilting Group and Grosse
quantity and quality of this Pointe Farms resident. 'We get
year's sale." to help a wonderful organiza-

There is no limitto how maoy tion and get first pick of the fab-
grocery bags custome('Scan fill. . rics!"

Bu~ schedules leave most
people with little or no time in
the kitchen. Enter the ever
popular slow cooker or crock
pot.

Popular, that is, because al-
most everyone I talk to owns
one. Not so popular in the ac-
tual use department.

Crock pots are like mini-
vans. Neither are considered
"cool" to be seen with. I can't
get you out of your minivan,
but I can give you a reason to
pull your slow cooker from the
closet.

Pulled barbecue-beef sand-
wiches will leave your kids
caIlingyou the "coolest" mom
on the block.

Pulled Barbecue-Beef
Sandwiches

2 - 1 1/4 lb. flank steaks, cut
in half crosswise

Arts & Scraps empties its stockroom of fabric of more than a
half ton or 450 square feet of tables filled with boxes of fabric
on Saturday, March 11.

Arts & Scraps is a nonprofit
that recycles industrial scraps
into affordable creative materi-
als for learning and fun, and
provides educational program-
ming. It impacts 275,000 chil-
dren, families and artists annu-
ally,recycling 28 tons of materi-
al. Its progranuning takes place
at its east side Detroit location
or at group sites all over the
Detroit metro area.

Arts & Scraps is located at
16135 Harper, Detroit. For di-
rections and more infor.mation,
call (313) 640-4411 or go to the
Web site, ARTSandSCRAPS
.org.

Maple Sugar Festival
on tap at Cranbrook

Now at THE BEST HOME SHOW AROUND ·/5 RIGHT DOWNTOWN!

~FORDFIELD
This Year's Show Will Be Bigger And Better Than Ever!

New Hom~s • log Homes· Room Additions' Windows & Cabinets
Closets & Shelving • Roofing & Siding' Heating & Cooling

Pools' Waterfalls' Fountains' Patios Cranbrook Institute of tilled into~p.
Science will host its 32nd In addition to the festival, this
Annual Maple Sugar Festival year Cranbrook Institute of
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday Science offers Whisper in the
and Sunday, March 11,and 12, Woods, Michigan's Nature
at the institute, 39221 Journal, as host of Whisper in
Woodward Avenue, Bloomfield the Woods Discover Nature
Hills. Weekend.

Programs include pancake Throughout the weekend
b~,tnaking' maple can\Iy Whisper in the Woods will pre-
and'" . chlldr ~s. ames, ~!lnt;lP;IR,1,?g;!J.W1\1te~PMc;a-
s2aV.~hunts;"I(f'~Sii:s 'to·' tional demonstrations of activi-
the sUgarhut where sap tapped ties such as snowshoeing, bird-
from trees at Cranbrook is eJis- ing, GPS navigation and more .

Seminars will be held on topics
ranging from orphaned wildlife
to plant identification. Guided
tours of Cranbrook trail will be
offered.

Maple Sugar Festival and
Whisper in the Woods Discover
Nature Event are free with mu-
seum admission.

For more information or to
m!J!j:ebreakfast reservations,
2aIl''(z4s) 64'5'3245 or visit the
Web site science.cranbrook
.edu.

ONE WEEKEND ONLY!
City Living Expo: Showcasing The City And loft lifestyle
Home Tours: On Buses Leaving Directly From The Show
Live Demonstrations: From Gardening And Cooking Experts
Home Stage Seminars: Building, Remodeling and Home Decorating
Garden Sta e Seminars: On Desi n, Lawn Care, Plants, Trees And Tools

~ ... lfA.ttlll~,,,,,,,,J
l.llw" ,,"01""ro<bo;~~$lINI,*" Ill'"

19lPRAGnc.t,LOARDE1'I1NG
" iNSTITUTE"

Rhonda Larson to perlorm
at Jefferson Ave.Presbyterian

Jefferson Avenue to the public. A reception will ries, "Survivor" and "The
Presbyterian Church presents be held following the perfor- Restaurant."
Rhonda Larson, flutist, com- mance. Larson will Jom the
poser and band leader, as its Larson, a world-renowned Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian
featured musician in a perfor- performer, played with Paul Church Choir in Paul Halley's
mance held at 4 p.m. Sunday, Winter Consort and won a "Voices of Light" at 10:30 a.m.
March 12, at Jefferson Avenue Grammy Award during her during church worship ser-
Presbyterian Church, 8625 last year with the group. vice.
East Jefferson Ave.,Detroit. She recorded a variety of For more information, call

The program is fee and open flute music for the CBS TV se- (313) 822-3456.

24h,.
Television

for the
Whole

Community

March 6 to March 12 Featured Guests
The S.O.C. Show .
Mary Rose Nelson - Medicare

Who's in the Kitchen?
Doug Cordier - Chicken Saltimbocca .

~ The S.O.C. Shaw
2:illUm Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
9:30 am PointeS of Horticulture
10:00 am Who's in the Kitchen?
10:30 am 'Ibins'to do" meWlr MenJorial
11:00 am Musical Story Time Jamboree
11: OamO tof e .

1'hinlJ; to do" dx: 'XW Memorlal
Judy Huddleston - Hula; Ann Kuceta - Feng Shui
and Your Garden and Lynette Halalay - Etiquette
& Style for Pre-Teens

Out of the Ordinary
Paul Dugllss, MD - Ayurvedic Physician

Economic Club of Detroit
Michael Jordan, Chairman & CEO, EDS -
j'Navigating the Perfect Storm"

Senior Men', Club
Nancy .Fisher Day - Local Volunteers

12:00 pm Economic Club of Detroit
.l:llJl..pm WatetcoJor Workshop I Senior Iv!~Gub
~ Grear Lakes Log
2:00 pm The Legal Insider I Consumers Corner
2:30 pm The John Prosr Shnw
~ 'Ibins'to doat me Wlr MenJorial
~ Musical Story lime Jamboree
4:00 pm Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
4:3ll.Jllll Young View Pointes
~ Positively Positive
5:30 pm W""""lnr Workshop I Senior Men~Gub
6:00 pm The Legal Insider I Consumers Corner
~ Who's in the Kitchen?
Z:Oll..p.m Vitality Plus (fane Exetcise)
W!l..pm 'Ibins' to do" me Wlr MenJorial
8:00 pm Positivdy Positive
fu3l1..pm Young View Pointes
9:00 pm Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
2;3Q.pm Pointes .of Horticulture
10:00 pm The John Prost Show
10:30 pm Great Lakes Lag
11:00 pm Out of the Ordinary

Great Lakes Lg~
]enoifer Radell, Vp, Michigan Lighthouse
Fund

Legal Insider
David Koelsch - Immigrant Laws

The fohn Prost Show
Fr. Ken Kaucheck, Star of The Sea - Youth Day

Midnl&ht Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
12:30 am PointeS of Horticulture
l.:M..im Who's in the Kitchen?
1;3Q.,am 'ThinjJ; to do "the Wlr MenJorial
2:00 am Musical Stoty Time Jamb<>fee
z:.N..am Out of the Ordinary
3:00 am Economic Club of Detroit
~ WatetcoJor WatlcsboP I Senior Men'sGub
4:30 am Great Lakes Lag
2illllam The Legal Iusider I Cousumers Corner
2:J2..lI!!1 Tbe John Prosr Show
6:00 am Things to do at the War Memorial
6:30 am Musical Story Time Jamboree
Z;.lllla,m Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
7:30 am Young View PointeS
fuQQ.am Positivdy Positive

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
Are AVAILABLE ...

Sponsorship is an effective and very
affordable way for a business to show
community support and gain
recognition. For more information on
how to become a sponsor, call Kermit
Potter at the War Memorial,
313.881,7511 ext. 131,

Saturday, March 25 - 7:30 PM

-ON SALENOW!
C ew

An IMG Producti(m .. ,-

Tickets starting at $25 at Palacenet.com,
The Palace Box Office, Ticketinaster* ,outlets,

and ticketmaster.com*.
Kids' and Senior discounts available.
Phone Charge: 248-645-6666

Group Information (15 or more): 248-371-2055
'Convenience fee applicable.

The Boys & Girls Clubs of America will receive a donation for every ticket sold.

starsonlce.com
smuckers.com~lf"ketmaster

Schedule subject to change without notice.
For further Information call, 313.881.7511. ®Regi$te,ed "ademarl<s 01 The J,M. Smucker Company. Star$ on Ice and logo are ('ademark$ of International Merehandi,ing Corporation. 11')2006All 'ighl$ r~erved. Date, and cast subject to change.
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Herb Society
to meet April 12

The Herb Society of America
Grosse Pointe Unit (HSAGPU)
will meet from 7 to 9 p,m.
Wednesday, April 12, at
Children's Home of Detroit,
900 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

The speaker is Sandy
Jackson of HSAGPU.
"Spicing Up Your life" will be
the topic.

Visitors are welcome.
For more information, call

Kathleen Peabody at (313) 886-
2797.

G.P. Questers
The Grosse Pointe Questers

will meet at 9:30 a.m. Friday,
March 10.

Priscilla Schaupeter will pre-
sent the program "Depression
Pressed Glass."

Lois Jacobs is hostess; Jesse
Davies and Elsie MacKethan
are co-hostesses.

Women's Build
Join the Women's Build

Project from 4 to 8 pm. Friday,
March 31, at Day Spa, 22121
Greater Mack, St. Clair Shores.
Hors d'oeuvres, drinks, on-site
massages, facial waxing and
make-up consultation will be
offered.

Spa services donations will
benefit the local women's work
for Habitat for Humanity. The
project starts on Mother's Day.

GS

55th anniversary
The Grosse Pointe Woman's Club marked its 55th anniversary
on Oct. 19by wearing vintage garb representative of the 1950s.
Hats, gloves and furs were in abundance. From left are Fran
Ahee, Mary Ann Schwartz, Helen Endres, Carole Sulad, Pam
Zimmer and Doris Strek enjoyed playing "dress up" for the after-
noon,

Fundraiser
The Grosse Pointe Woman's Club (GPWC)annual scholarship
fundraiser was a success. The highlight of the GPWC scholar-
ship luncheon on Noy. 16was the fashion show presented by
Chicos of the Village. Club members who modeled were, from
left, Carol Oster, Ruth Naegel, Pat WIlson, Carole Sulad, Joyce
Stedman and Beverly Zimmermann.

WF~I)~DINGS
Neumann- Loomis

Kathryn Neumann,daugh-
ter of Kathy and Rick
Neumann of Grosse Pointe
Farms, married Steven
Loomis, son of Bud and
Sharon Walker of Laingsburg
and Bob and Patti Loomis of
East Lansing, on Dec. 26,
2005, in Kauai, Hawaii, fol-
lowed by a reception at
Waimea Plantation.

The bride wore a white silk
A-line dress and carried a bou-
quet of bright tropical flowers.

The matron of honor was
the bride's sister, Jennifer
Neumann of Harper Woods.

The groom's father, Bob
Loomis, was the best man.

The mother of the bride
wore an orange and white silk

ensemble and an orchid lei.
The groom's mother wore a

pastel floral silk sheath and an
orchard lei.

Mllsic was provided by Hal
Kinnaman. .

The bride earned a bache-
lor's degree from Albion
College and a master's degree
in early childhood education
from Western Michigan
University. She is a preschool
teacher in Allegan County.

The groom earned a bache-
lor's degree and a master's de-
gree in reading from Western
Michigan University. He is a
high school history teacher in
Hastings.

The wedding trip was in
Kauai, Hawaii.

The couple lives in
Shelbyville.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Loomis

G.r Woman's Club
to meet March 15 SeeJ_AeRun

Rea~i'j/'fun
i"< < t-shfrts
it; " and .•...
j,j ..sweatshiriii'%
J ,I ":'~':;:!;"i":':;i';Y:"
!

The Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club will meet at 12:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 15, in the
Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The featured speaker will be
Dominic Pangborn, member of
the Governor's Advisory
Council on Asian and Pacific
American Affairs. The council
is charged with serving in an
advisory capacity to the gover-
nor and alerting her to relevant
issues within the Asian and
Pacific American community.
Pangborn's topic is
''Asian/Pacific American
Awareness."

Pangborn, of Grosse Pointe
Shores, is the founder, presi-
dent and CEO of Pangborn
Design, Ud. His business acu-

men has earned him an inter-
national reputation.

The club will observe St.
Patrick's Day by club members
"Wearing 0' the Green" during
this meeting.

The Woman's Club meets on
the third Wednesday of each
month for lunch at 12:30 p.m.
in the Crystal Baiiroom of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
from September until May.

All current and former
Grosse Pointe residents and
business owners are invited to
attend.

Dues are $50 per year which
includes seven lunches.
Guests and new members are
welcome.

For more information, call
Beverley Pack at (313) 882-
5397 or Pam Zimmer at (313)
882~9087.

Hand
silk-screened

JOIN OUR CELEBRATION

MARCH 11
IOAM-5PM

• Celebrating 103years
• Hourly tours from

llAM - 3PM

• FREE and open
to the public

• Refreshments will
be provided

Season End
Clearance

Sale ends Mqrch 31, 2006

One of a Kind Designer Furs

Fur trimmed Leathers - 50% Off

All Men's & Ladies Shearlings - 50% Off

Ladies Italian Wool Blend Suits - 40% Off

All Accessories - 30% Off & More!

Cash discounts
Trade-ins
Layaways

No tax or duty

•••
We will store your purchase for free until fall.

Includes monogram and garment bag.

493 Ouellette Ave., Windsor Canada
Just left out of the tunnel

313-961-4731 888-520-2737
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SPORTS

North spikers win
Sweep three opponents to win district

championship. PAGE2C

3C HOCKEY 1 41(;,AUTOS 11(: CLASSIFIED 1

SOUTH BOYS HOCKEY

Blue Devils cruise into quarters;
Two regional
foes blanked
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

After beating De La Salle in
the first game of the state tour-
nament, the rest of the Division
I regional was somewhat anti-
climactic for Grosse Pointe
South.

But the Blue Devils took care
of business, beating Anchor
Bay 3-0 and 'Mlterford Mott 4-
o to move into the quarterfinal
round of the state tournament
for the first time since 1998.

"Those were both games we
felt we should win," said South
coach Bob Bopp, whose team
played Michigan Metro League
rival Trenton in the quarterl'i,-
nals.

"We beat the best team in the
opening game and after win-
ning that game we certainiy
didn't want to have a letdown
and have a great opportunity
get past us."

South wasn't as sharp in ei-
ther of the two games as it was
against the Pilots, but the Blue
Devils played well enough to
win convincingly in each of the
contests.

PHOTO BY DR. J. RICHARD DUNLAP . See SOUill, page 3C

G.~~.~~~~~21~f.':~men S,amMottJ3) llIld,Scott ~ep (25) put th~ ~q"eeze onAJ:1chorBay's captai!l.
e ~
;-

b~~(l~
SPORTS CAMP

Camp to be held at
THE GROSSE POINTE

ACADEMY
171 Lakeshore Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
June 19 • August 25

(10 weeks)

CAMP ACTIVITIES INCLUDE
Archery • Basketball • Baseball' Compass Reading • Football • Frisbee

Golf • Hiking • Kickball • Ping Pong • Rappelling • Soccer • Softball
Street Hockey • Swimming • Tee Ball • Tennis • Track & Field • Volleyball

FAMILY RATES • GROUP RATES
• Flexible Registration To
Accommodate Your Schedule

'\OESTRbI THE BLUE STREAK
'." ALL·SPORTS CAMPS

CAr4' call 1·800·871·CAMP (2267)V www.bluestreakcamps.com

:., .•..........,.'::o::'':(}:',',,:::,,:,i'·:::::·:'::·,::':'\<'::f.-:::::;}":::":::::;'::\:'::":'

BAVARIANMOTO.
24717 GRATIOT AVE. EAS

586·772·8600
www.bavarianmotorviIlage.com

=:CertmedPre-Owned :=:E7 by SIIlW 1IIIIi. _

'Financing for qualified buyers through BMW Financial Services NA, LLC. Subject to vehicle
availability and applies to specific modeis only.

http://www.bluestreakcamps.com
http://www.bavarianmotorviIlage.com
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for a basket and James Scott hit
a three-point basket to boost the
Highlanders' lead back to 43-29
after three quarters.

"Those two putbacks were
huge," Reeves said. '\'.nd so was
the three-pointer by Scott. I told
Scott that he had to take over
when they made that run. We
had to take their crowd out of
the game."

Finney'S defense went to
work again in the fourth quar-
ter, holding South without a
field goal until Conroy's basket
with 1:41 remaining.

"We knew we had to be
sound defensively because
South is a good team," Reeves
said. "This is the first time we've
had our whole team together.
We've always been missing
somebody becaUSe of injuries
or suspensions."

South has been successful be-

2C SPORTS

PHOTOS BY BOB BRUCE

Grosse Pointe North's volleyball players and coaches celebrate after winning the Division I
district championship at Grosse Pointe South.

NORTH VOLLEYBALL

North wins district title
It looks like Grosse Pointe

North's volleyball team might
be ready for another strong
run in the state tournament.

The Norsemen, who ad-
vanced to the state Class A
quarterfinals last season,
swept their competition in the
district tournament at Grosse
Pointe South last weekend.

North plays in the regional
at South on Saturday. The
Norsemen will meet Fraser at
II a.m. in the first regional
semifinal.

The championship match is
scheduled for 1p.m.

North began district play
with a 25-12, 25-15, 25-8 vic-
tory over South.

The Norsemen followed
that with a 25-6, 25-0, 25-5
romp. Qver.Detroit Kettering,
In the Kettering match, Erica

Gaitley set a school record
with 13ace serves.

In the second game with
the Pioneers, North's Sarah
Perry served all 25 points.

North beat Lakeview 25-8,
25-17, 25-15 in the final
match.

Andrea Bedway finished
with nine blocks in the tour-
nament. Gaitley had 25 digs
and 11 kills, while Colleen
Ryan collected 19 digs and
seven kii1s.

Caitlin Bennett had 14 digs,
three aces and five kilis.
Meghan Potthoff had 12kills.

Danielle Zohrob finished
with 37 assists.

North, which finished 5-7 in
the tough Macomb Area
Conference Red Division,
closed out ihe regular season
with a 25-11-9overall recprd.

Meghan Potthoff (12)
blocks a shot.

Grosse News
96Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
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Amoco Mack and Haverhill
Barnes & Noble Mack and Maroas
BPGas Alter and Jefferson
Calumet Tobacco 200 Ren Cen, Sta #262
Devonshire Drugs Mack and Devonshire
In & Out Party Store Warren and Cadieux
L & T Food Center Beaconsfield & Whittier
LIquor Island Warren and Cadieux
Lucky 7 Morang and Balfour
Marathon Harper and Outer Drive
Marathon Morang & McKinney
Marathon E.Warren & HalVard
Maryland Beverage Mack and Wayburn
Mobil Gas Station Morang and Balfour
Mr S's Party Shop Warren and Cadieux
Piccadilly Party 8 Mile near Schoenher
Pony Keg Wine Shoppe E. Warren, S. of Radnor
Rite Aid Moross, next to St. John's Hospital
Rile Aid Alter and Mack
Shaya Tobacco Shop 500 Ren-Cen Suite111
St John's Hospital Gift Shop Moross & Mack
S1.John's Senior Center E. Warren & Canyon
Sunoco Food Mart Harper and Cadieux
Sunoco SVC Station Morang and 1-94
Walgreen's Morass W. of Mack
Yorkshire Food Market Mack at Yorkshire

1~%fJl1ialfr.rl4~$1!1'llIIllllIJ"'J$t~!~YI$.II.f"i%tj
Alger Party Store Mack bwtn Notre Dame & St.,Clair
Amoco Mack at Rivard
Bon Secour Hospital Jefferson at Cadieux -Newsbox
Borders Kercheval in the V!!Iage
CVS Kercheval In the Village
Farm's Market Fisher Rd. & Grosse Pointe Blvd.
Kroger Kercheval in the Village· Newsbox
Notre Dame Pharmacy Kercheval in the Village
Shell Mack and Neff
Village Ace Hardware Kercheval in the Village

g'll$f!iJfi~lL'IIII"t!I.IlfIllf/ll~Wlllll'lflff&
BP Service Center Morass and Mack
GP Post Office Mack at Warren - Newsbox
Grosse Pointe News 96 Kerchevalon !he HiII- Newsbox
Jerry's Party Store Kercheval N. Morass - Newsbox
Lochmoor Hardware Mack at Anita - Newsbox
Mack Ave Diner Mack at Manchester - Newsbox
Mr A's Party Shop Mack hear Roland
Mr C's Dell (#9) Mack between Moran & Morass
National City Bank Fisher & Kercheval -News box
National Coney Island MaCk, S. of Moross - Newsbox
Rite Aid Kercheval on the Hill - Newsbox and inside
Shell Mack S, of Morass at Gateshead
Village Foo~ Mack. bwtn Moran & McKinley

i~~W,~tIRll!lIl"Jlllllf!lfIiIIIIf1JlllJf'l!llllll
Art's Party Store Kercheval at Wayburn
Fairfax Market Beaconsfield at Fairfax
Harvard Grill Mack N. of Outer Drive - Newsbox
Janet's Lunch Kercheval al Maryland· Newsbox
Mulier's Market Kercheval at Lakepointe
Park Place Charlevoix at Lakepolnte

Find It

~MtNllf$fillt__ ll_rlfi~IIl.41
Big Boy Mack N, of Vernier - Newsbox
LiUle Ceasers - Mack and Littlestone - Newsbox
Manor Pharmacy Mack at Hollywood
Merchant's Fine Wine Mack at Roslyn, N. of Vernier
Merit Pharmacy Mack at Bournemouth
Mobil Mack at Vernier
Mr C's Dell #6 Mack at Ridgemont
Original Pancake Hs Mack S. of Vernier· Newsbox
Oxford Beverage Oxford and Mack

~W/j!WjI3Iff@%"t_IIA"lIIl11ll11til~"~iil~'
Angelo's Party Store Kelly at Elkhart
BP Gas Harper & Vernier
CVS Kelty south of State Fair· Newsbox
Glenn's Party Store betwee!1a MileandVemieronHarper
Hunter Pharmacy Harper between 8 Mile and Allard
Parkcrest Party store Harper at Parkcrest
Shell Harper N. of Morass
Sunoco Gas Station Harper at Vernier

@!lflnliNflWll!Jllf£$~%*%_""lli'Jiwlf.r~t,m~7'l!J1$jg$fIEf}j.
New Horizon Books Little Mack at 13 Mile

.t~fll'ljpl$,tl$'J.}fjllIfllJJ_"'WlllmiWrt~fl!(~iI.
Big Boy Jefferson & 9 Mile - Newsbox
Chapoton Woods Market Greater Mack before 9 Mile
CVS Harper, at 11 Mile - Newsbox
CVS Harper, at13 Mile· Newsbox
Gilbert's Pro Hardware 21912 Harper, at Avalon
LIUle Mack Party Store Little Mack & Martin
Mobil 011 Harper at 8 Mile
Rite Aid Jefferson and Marter
Seven Eleven Jefferson and Statler, N. of 10 Mile
Seven-Eleven Jefferson, btwn 9 Mile and Marter
Seven-Eleven Harper at Shady Lane
Seven-Eleven lillie Mack at 11 Mile
Shell Jefferson at 9 Mile
Wine Dock Jefferson N. of 9 Mite - Newsbox

,
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• BuyIt •
313·343 ..5577

Read It

BASKETBALL DISTRICTS

Finney foils South's hopes.\
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South's basket-
ball team had lost nothing but
close games this season - until
Monday night.

"It took until the last game of
the year for us to get a whip-
ping," said Blue Devils coach
Jay Ritchie after Detroit Finney
rolled to a 54-37 victory in the
opening round of the Class A
state district tournament at
South.

"But they're a good team. It's
nothing to be ashamed of."

Even though the score might
look lopsided, it wasn't exactly
a walk through the park for the
Highlanders.

"Wewere worried about their
guards," said Finney coach Ray
Reeves, referring to Christian
Conroy and J.C. Cruse. "We
knew that we couldn't let both
of them get awayfrom us.

"One time we helped out (on
defense) and didn't guard No.

. 10 (Conroy). He hit a three-
pointer. He's a good player.
After that, we told them, don't
ever leave him to help out."

Finney led 12-7 after the first
quarter but the Highlanders
started the sec()nd quarter with
a 13-0 run and that was pretty
much the whole story.

"We didn't shoot well,"
Ritchie said. "We shot 5-for-21
in the first half. We didn't get
many open shots and the ones
we did have we didn't make."

Finney led 28-12 at halftime
and stretched the lead to 20
points early in the second half
before South went on a 13-2run
to cut the lead to 34-25 with just
under three minutes left in the
third quarter.

It looked like the Blue Devils
might have· a replay of their
game at Country Day last week
when they almost overcame a
16-point deficit to lose by two
points.

However, this time it wasn't to
be.

Twice in the span of a lIttle
more than a minute, Finney's
Damone Pledger scored on the
rebound off a missed free
throw. He had another putback

cause of its defense this season
but even that didn't work
against the Highlanders.

"We went to a half-court trap
to try to get some steals, but
they're a hard team to trap,"
Ritchie said. "They're quick and .
they're physical inside."

Pledger led Finney with 16
points, including a spectacular
dunk after a blocked shot, and
14 rebounds. Scott finished
with 15 points and Kavon Rose
had 12.

Cruse had 14 points and sev-'
en rebounds for South. Conroy
had 12 points and Jimmy Saros
finished with eight. Conroy and
David Baldwin each had five re-
bounds.

South closed out the season
with a 10-l! record. Finney'
took a 10-10 mark into its dis,
trict semifinal against Grosse
Pointe North.

PHOTO BY BOB BRUCE

SOUTH BASKETBALL

J.C. Cruse led Grosse Pointe South with 14 points and seven re-
bounds.

Blue Devils give Country Day a scare
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

'Mllking into Detroit Country
Day's gym can be disconcerting,
to say the least.

Hanging from the rafters are
banners commemorating the
school's five state champi-
onships in boys basketball.

There are also banners with
the names of the school's All-
State players - names like
Chris Webber, Shane Battier and
the two most recent, Omar
Thomas and Alex Legion.

That's what Grosse Pointe
South's basketball team walked
Into last week, and when the
Blue Devils walked out, they
were just one three-point basket
away from a victory over the
perennial state power.

South outplayed the
Yellowjackets in three of the
four quarters but a second quar-
ter in which Country Day heid
an 18-2 advaritage was the dif-
ference as the Blue Devils lost
46-44.

"We just lost our composure in
the second quarter," said South
coach Jay Ritchie. "Usually if
you're going to lose your com-
posure, you're going to do it in
the first or fourth quarters.

"Give our kids credit. They
made a great comeback."

A defensive adjustment also
helped the Blue Devils.

"They were hurting us with
the high-low in the second quar-
ter, but we were able to stop that
in the second half," said assis-
tant coach Jim Twigg.

Country Day, which was
ranked in the top five in Class B
in all of the state polls, had to
feel fortunate to escape with the
victory.

South led 94 with 2 1/2 min-
utes left in the first quarter.
Country Day then went on a 22-
2 run for the rest of the half that
gave the Yellowjackets a 26-H

halftime lead. each had six rebounds. Jimmy
The second half was a differ- Saros had four points and four

ent story. rebounds but played a strong
The Blue Devils started the defensive,game.

half with baskets by David Legion, a two-time All-State
Baldwin, Christian Conroy and player and is still only a junior,
J.C. Cruse and never stopped led Country Day with 18 points
battlIng until the final buzzer and seven rebounds.
sounded. South finished the regular sea-

By the end of the third quilrter, son with a 10-10 record, while
South had closed the gap to 33- Country Day improved to 15-4.
29. Earlier, the Blue Devils had

The Blue Devils never got the another sparking defensive per-
lead but when Cruse, who spent formance in a 53-28 romp over
his freshman year at Country East Detroit in a Macomb Area
Day before transferring to Conference crossover game.
South, made two free throws South broke open a close
with 18.7 seconds left, it cut the game with an H-O run to start
Yellowjackets' lead to 45-44. the second half, and the Blue

Legion made one of two free Devils' tight defense held the
throws with 13.5 seconds re- Shamrocks to only eight points
maining to put Country Day after the break.
backup by two points. "That's a team we matched up

Cruse got a final shot off for well against," Ritchie said. "I felt
South as time was running out that piayer-for-player we had the
but it hit the rim and bounced in- advantage."
to the hands of Country Day's Defense has been a key to
Legion. South's success all season. By

"We had a good look. That's holding East Detroit to 28
all you can ask for," Ritchie said, points, the Blue Devils' defen- .
then added with a smile, "but I sive average feU below' 44
was hoping we'd hit a three- points-per-game.
pointer and could walk out with "We bend but we don't break,"
the win." Ritchie said. "We make it dift'i-

Everyone on the floor played cult for anybody to score from
well for South in the second half, inside 20 feet."
but none better than Conroy; . South's coaches were pleased
who scored 17 of his game-high . with the Blue Devils' offensive
22 points in the second half. efficiency against East Detroit.

The senior guard had several South shot 68 percent from the
assists and he had two steals field and the Blue Devils made
that led to baskets in the third oniy 12turnovers. .
quarter. "Turnovers have been a prob-

"Christian had a great game," lem," Ritchie said. "We can't af-
Ritchie said. "But a lot of people ford to eliminate our chances on
played well. I think we showed offense."
tonight that we can play with al- South had 12 assists, includ-
most anybody. ing three apiece by Conroy,

"The nice thing is, we're play- Cruse and Saros.
ing our best basketball at the Conroy led the Blue Devils
end of the season, which is what with 14 points and Cruse fin-
everybody wants to do," ished with 13. Baldwin added

Cruse finished with seven nine.
points and five rebounds. Tom Rollo led East Detroit
Baldwin and Melvin Malone with eight points.
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NORTH BASKETBALL

University Liggett School's Mike Zukas and Drew Amato head toward the net in the Knights'
state tournament game with Marysville.

ULS HOCKEY

Knights boys, girls lose
ByBob St. John
Sports Writer

The state playoffs weren't
kind to University Liggett
School's boys and girls hockey
teams.

The boys lost 3-2 to
Marysville at Orchard Lake St.
Mary in a Division ill regional
first-round m,atchup on Feb.
28.

The girls dropped a 9-1 deci-
sion to defending state champ
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook
K1ngswoodin the first round of
the Michigan Metro Girls High
School Hockey League play-
offs at Artic Edge Arena in
Canton.

Head coach Terry Olson

Final week of season a
stmggle for Norsemen
By Chuck K10nke
Sports Editor

Creuse's zone than he has
been when we've faced zones
before. It was nice to see him
take a leadership role."

Trombley also praised Billy
Schrage, who played quite a bit
off the bench in the second
half.'

"He got a couple of big re-
bounds and worked hard like
he always does," Trombley
said.

"He works hard in practice
every day. He works with our
posts and makes a positive dif-
ference. He makes other peo-
ple better - that's his job."

VanHoesen led North with
14points and Miller scored 10.

Kyle DeMaster led CAnse
Creuse with 12 points. Nick
Carreri added 10 points and
five steals ..

In the Country Day game,
the Yellowjackets scored the
first six points and never
slowed down.

"If we were going to beat
them this year we would have
needed to play o\)r best game
and have them have a downer,"
Trombley said. "Instead, they
were at their best and we had a
downer."

Country Day led 16-4 after
the first quarter and extended
Its lead to 3~-13at halftime.

Two-time All-Stater Alex
Legion led the Yellowjackets
with 15 points and Clayton
Beard scored 10.

Miller led North with 12
points. Nick Waller had six re-
bounds for the Norsemen, one
more than VanHoesen collect-
ed.

North finished the regular
season with a 3-17 record and
a 1-11mark in the MACRed.

Grosse Pointe North basket-
ball coach Matt Trombley was
baffled by the way his team
played in its final two regular
season games last week.

"I'm confused," Trombley
said after the Norsemen lost
63-51 to CAuse Creuse in their
final Macomb Area
Conference Red Division
game, and closed out the regu-
lar season with a 72-27 loss to
Detroit Country Day.

"Last week in practice we
competed like we were fight-
ing for a league championship.
Itwas one of our more compet-
itive weeks so I'm confused as
to why we didn't play like that
in the games. The games are
supposed to be more fun than
practice."

North got off to bad starts in
each of the contests. CAnse
Creuse led 18-8 after the first
quarter and stretched its lead
to 38-24 at halftime.

"We weren't competitive at
all in the first h<ill',"Trombley
said, "but we did play much
better in the second half."

There were some aspects of
the I'Ahse Creuse game that
pleased Trombley.

'1\dam Miller did a good job
deferu,ively against their point
guard (Antonio Roland), and
Jacob (Bloornhuff) did a good
job defensively inside against
their big guy.

"That's where Jake is his
best, when he's banging
against somebody else who
plays physical.

"Dwight VanHoesen was
more assertive against CAuse

PHOTO BY RENATO JAMETT

watched his Knights fall be-
hind 1"0 just 20 seconds into
the opening period.

It was 3-0 Marysville after
the first two periods.

The Knights came back with
two tallies to tighten things up
in the final few minutes, but
they couldn't get the tying goal.

This was the third time the
boys faced Marsyville this sea-
son. They beat them 5-1 on
Nov. 17and 7-2 on Feb. 25.

The girls started off strong
against the favored Cranes as
Monique Squires' goal early in
the first period tied the game I-
I. .

Alex Houghtalin and Cora
Smith assisted on the tally.

The Cranes scored 20 sec-

onds before Squiers and added
a goal at the 5:56 mark of the
first period to lead 2-1.

"We were really playing a
good game, doing the little
things to stay in the game,"
head coach Laura Owczarski
said. "Unfortunately, we tired
out having only several
skaters. It has been the case
the.entire season, playing with
a very short and inexperienced
bench, but I have to give my
girls credit for playing their
hearts out and not giving up. It
was a tough season, but I saw a
ton of Improvement and look
out for us next year."

The ULS boys' team finished
the season 8-15-1 and the girls
finished2-19. '

NORTH BOYS HOCKEY ULS VOLLEYBALL

St. Clair Shores spoils
Norsemen's state roD
By Chuck Klonke of the second period. North goalie
Sports Editor Evan Chase stopped a hard shot by

There' are three elements that Vinny DiCristofaro, but juggled it
bring successin hockey. and it was ruled that the puck

One is solid goaltending. crossed the goal line.
Another is capitalizing on scoring "I didn't understand why it was a
chances. The third is playing physl- goal, and neither did the kids,"
cal. . Lock said. "Then while the kids

St. Clair Shores Unified had all were trying to figure out what had
three last week as the Lakers de- happened we had another turnover
feated Grosse Pointe North 5-2 in a and it was 3-0."
Division I pre-regional game at the Brandon Hentrich scored the
Shores CivicArena. Lakers' third goal at 7:16.

"This is a. big win for us," said "Our forechecking was the key,"
Shores coach Frank DiCristofaro, said Frank DiCristofaro, of his
who took the reins when the pro- . team's ability to force the
gram, combining Lake Shore, turnovers.
Lakeview and South Lake, was re- ''We play old-style hockey. North
instated three years ago. has a lot of skilled players. They
. "The kids had something to skate well and move the puck nice-

prove. Wewant to show people that Iy, but I thought tonight we outhit
we can play with the top teams in them."
the state. We want to get better and It looked like North had closed
the oniy way you can do that is by the gap· to 3-1 With just over two
playing the best competition minutes remaining in tl1!'lsecond
around. I hope some of those teams period, but that goal was disal-
will give us a chance now." lowed.

For North, it was a frustrating Moments later, Mike Rourke was
ending to a season filled with frus- robbed by Thomas on a good scor-
tration. ing opportunity.

"I don't want to take anything "We thought we still had a
away from St. Clair Shores be- chance at the start of the third peri-
cause they were fired up and they od, even though it was 3-0," Lock
played well, but it was one of those said. "We were flying and the kids
nights where nothing we did was never stopped working hard,"
going to work for us," said North However, two more goals by
coach Scott Lock. Ryan Fett and Mark Zasucha

"It was their night. We outshot boosted St. Clair Shores' lead to 5-0
them 38-18 but their' goalie (Ed before North's Rob Ireland and
Thomas) kept them in the game." Michael Yakamovich scored 42

The game wasn't even two min- seconds apart late in the third peri-
utes old when ·the.Lakers jumped od.
out to a 1-0 lead. A costly turnover Rourke assisted on both goals"
led to a goal by Bryan Burlingame while Julien Horrle had an assist
at 1:41. on Ireland's.

"That was huge," DiCristofaro Even though North's record (10-
said. "That showed the kids that we 15) wasn't what the Norsemen'
could play with this team." have become accustomed to, Lock

North had two power plays in the wasn't disappointed with the effort
first period, and two more early in he got from his team.
the second but couldn't capitalize "We were like a runaway truck
on them. waiting to crash," he .said. "We

A St. Clair Shores penalty with were just waiting for the next thing
14 seconds left in the opening peri- to go wrong. We had our full lineup
od gave the Norsemen a good op- for oniy four games.
portunity to get the tying goal on "But even with all of that, the
fresh ice at the beginning of the kids worked hard and competed
second period. day-in and day-out. Rourke .had a

However, the Lakers' penalty kill dislocated elbow, but still played,
was outstanding and North, which and our other captain. had heart
had several good scoring chances surgery two weeks ago and he was
late in the. first period, couldn't get back in the lineup. I'm proud of the
anything going while it had the effort everybody gave."
man advantage. St. Clair Shores defeated prev!-

St. Clair Shores made it 2-0 on its ously-unbeaten Utica 4-1 in the re-
first power play of the game at 5:41 gional championship game.

CCHA CHAMPIONSHIP
MARCH 17, Z006

Semifinals • 4,aO .. S'OOPM
MARCH IS, Z006

ThIrd Place Game • a,ao PM
Championsh,p • ,,00 PM

TICKETSARE $30, $24, $22, $15 & $10 PER DAYAND ARE
AVAIlABLE AT THE JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE,

ALL ti.<iI~ RETAILLOCATIONS, BY CAlllNG 313;3~6-7$15
OR lOG ON TO COLlEGEHOCKEYAJTHEJOE,COM

FamilyFour Pack~4tiekets,4 ,'ices ofUttle Caesau' pl., 4 (01(e,for
$4'3.00. A savings of over 2'5%'1'Catl313-396'-7Sis.

Knjght,s'sweep district foes
UniverSity

Liggett School's
volleyball team
breezed through
its Class D district
tournament.

"Our defense
was terrific and our
hitting was consis-
tent," said coach
Heather Barbash.
"It's the best it has
been allyear."

The Knights beat
Detroit Urban
Lutheran 25-6, 25-
5, 25-10 in a district
semifinal match.

ULS then defeat-
ed Sterling Heights
Bethesda Christian
25-14,25-9,25-4 in
the championship
match.

The Knights will
play host Oakland
Christian in a re-
gional semifinal
match on Saturday
at 10a.m.

PHOTO BY RENATO JAMETT

University Liggett School's Samantha Troyanovich sets a
play in the district semifinal against Urban Lutheran.

South baseball camp
is March 25

The 15th annual Grosse
Pointe South· Baseball
Instructional Camp will be
held in the school's gymna-
sium on Saturday, March
25.

The camp is open to boys
and girls from the fourth
through eighth grades.

The cost is $50 per player
and all proceeds go to the
South baseball program.
Checks should be made
payable to the Grosse
Pointe South Dugout Club.

Instructors are South var-
sity and junior varsity play-
ers and coaches.

The camp will be held in
two sessions.

One is from 9 a.m. until
noon. The other is from 1to
4p.m.

Camp director Dan
Griesbaum, the head varsi-
ty baseball coach at South,
urged campers to sign up
early so that they can have
a better chance to attend

the session they prefer.
The registration deadline

is Thursday, March 23.
There will be no registra-

tion at the door.
Registration forms are

available pn the counter in
the main office at South, at
the Neighborhood Club or
by calling Griesbaum at
(313) 884-7834.

Forms were distributed at
the local little League and
Babe Ruth Baseball regis-
trations.

Campers will rotate
through seven stations that
feature instruction in hit-
ting, pitching, infield play,
outfield play, baserunning
and sliding and catching.

Players are expected to
bring their own equipment
and to be dressed in proper
baseball attire.

Local youth coaches are
invited to attend the camp
for free to observe or video-
tape the drills.

South:
Beats Mott in"
regional final
Continued from page 1C

Taylor Flaska got. South on
the scoreboard against Mott,.
which upset Brother Rice in
the pre-regional, with an unas-
sisted goal at 4:46 of the third
period.

The Blue Devils were'
buzzing around the COrsairs'
net, at the start of the second
period, but couldn't score until
Tim Shield put the puck in the
net at 4:56. R¥an Abraham dug
the puck off the boards and
passed to Shield. Trevor John
also assisted.

"I was happy to see that goal
because I was disappointed
with the chances to score that
we were missing," Bopp .said.
"We had a three on' nothing
and didn't score.

"I would have liked to have
put a few of those in to build up
a big lead earlY."

South goalie Trevor
Sattelmeier made a couple of
good saves early in the third
period before the Blue Devils
broke the game open with
Flaska's second goal of the
game at 9:13, assisted by Mike
Lewandowski and Scott
Maxwell, and a shorthanded
goal by Abraham at 10:44.

Abraham broke in alone on
the Mott goal after John forced
a turnover at the blue line in
South's defensive end.
Abraham lost his glove and
was being hounded by a
Corsairs player, but he still was
able to get the puck past goalie
Mark Noel.

Sattelmeier made 20 saves in
posting the shutout.

The Anchor Bay game was
similar in many ways to the
Mott contest.

It was scoreless until 3:15.of
the second period when
Maxwell jumped mto the .slot"
took a, pass from Frankie
DeL,lura.and, beat the, goalie,...;
Abraham also assisted.,;.;·. ",U f"

'''I thought we came to play in
the first period but we just did-
n't get it going," Bopp said. "It
was a much different game
than our opener against De La
Salle, which was a fast-paced
game played. by two very
skilled teams. Anchor Bay was
more concerned with just
keeping South from scoring."

South got an insurance goal
at 8:20 of the third period.
During a power play, goalie

. Evan Breen passed to John,
who relayed the puck to de-
fenseman Nick Cinqueranelli.
Cinquerl\Ilelli skated into thf;l
attacking zone and fired a shot
from just inside the faceoff cir-
cle. Breen, who stopped 14

'shots in posting the shutoyt,
got a rare assist for a netnilil-
der. "Now I'll have to change
our stat sheet and add a col-
umn for points for goalies,"
Boppsaid.

South capped the scoring
.with a power-play goal by Mac
Brookes, .assisted by Delaura
and Shield, at 12:17.

South took an 18-8-1 record
into its quarterfinal game.

_Im _
ALL FANS IN ATTENDANCE AT THE CCHA CHAMPIONSHI!' HAVE THE CHANCE
TO WiN A 2006 GMC ENVOY 2WD OR A 2006 PONTIAC TORRENT AWD!~ VISIT

WWW.COLLEGEHOCi{EYATTHEJOE,COM FOR MORE DETAILS.

WWW.COLLEGEHOCKEYATTHEJOE.COM
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4C; I AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS ByJennyKing

The current Saab lineup starts with the all-wheel-drive 9-2X; followed by
the 9-3 series with a sedan, convertible and five-doorwagon;'alarger,
luxurious 9-5 sedan and wagon; and the new 9-7X sport utility vehicle.

Saab9-3:Awolfin sheep's garb

W hoal We were
doing close
to 100mph
merging onto
eastbound 1-

94 in a 2006 Saab 9-3 tur-
bocharged sedan.

The driver was surprised at
the burst of instant speed.

"Is that gauge in miles or
kilometers?" he asked, figuring
the latter would be more ac-
ceptable in the eyes of any
watchful public safety profes-
sionals cruising the highway
that afternoon.

We quickly backed off and
slid into traffic. Itwas indeed
mph.

The five-speed manual trans-
mission was so smooth, both
shift lever and clutch, that the
vehicle was almost as easy to
drive as an automatic.

The Saab has, at least to
some of us, lost its characteris-
tic quirkiness in exterior and
interior design. But we will
consider forfeiting that in favor
of an amazing driving experi-
ence: .

Right from the get-go (first-
timers, the igoition port is on
the floor between the front
bucket seats), the 9-3 was a
ple8,Sure. .

The 2.0-llter, four-cyllnder,
21O-HP turbo-charged engine
is of German origin. The trans-
Il1i$SiQnisS\Vedish,'Saabcars
~llSsembled inTrollhatten,
SWeden,

We found the vehicle to be
extremely tight. Doors make a
nice snug sound as they close.
Handllng is precise - it had
best be with that turbo-
charged engine under the
hood.

.Amenities in the car for re-
view included the $550 heated
seats and headlamp washers
option;'$550 parchment Silver
!Il~ta1J¥:painti and a $3,890
naVigatiob/Premiurn package.

Saab offers no-charge -
scheduled maintenance for
three years or 36,000 miles.
The new vehicle limited war-

ranty extends to four years or
50,000 miles.

The standard $25,900 9-3
with 2.0-liter engine includes
electronic stability, antilock
brakes, driver/front passenger
side (torso) air bags, full side
air curtain bags and front-seat
active head restraints to pro-
tect against whiplash injury.

Also standard are power
heated outside mirrorS, corner-
ing brake control, steering
wheel-mounted audio coritrols,
dual front seat temperature
controls and pass-through
60/40 split rear seats.

The 9-3 with the smaller en-
gine is rated at an average 22
.miles per gallon in the city and
a more respectable 31 mpg: on
the highway - provided you
don't do too much merging at
JOOmph.

Saab has always been a fine
winter-weather car - all the
way back to the first Saabs to
come into the United States in
the early '60s. You're revealing
old age if you remember that
tiny, aerodynamic solid sedan
with a surprisingly fast two-cy-
cle three-cylinder engine and
front-wheel drive that scoffed
at snow.

Complaints? A few. Those
leather-trimmed seats are
mighty cold on one's backside
until the three-level heating
unit kicks in. And the leather-
wrapped steering wheel was
freezing to the touch during
our mid-February close en-
counter with single-digit tem-
peratures.

The 9-3 is a bit snug inside.
Pus.hingthe fJ'ont passenge!"s
seatto acomfOrtable distance
from the instrument panel puts
its back only an inch or two
from the knees of the rear-seat
occupant. One also has a sense
of low-overhead up front.

And what is it with Saab's
nomenclature for its lineup?
We continually grouse about
the trend toward alphanumeric
badging from the more famil-
iar names on cars. But Saab
was one of the first to the table
with numbers rather than
names.

Saab - from Svenska
Aeroplan Aktiebolaget -dates
from 1937 in Trolihatten,
Sweden. The company origi-

which, with a 2.5-liter four-
cylinder engine starts at
around $23,700.

It is followed by the 9-3 se-
ries, with a sedan, a convert-
ib~e and a five-door wagon.
There is the larger and more

2006 Saab 9·3 is a polished, sophisticated high-performance sedan.

r--'-----'~---~---~-----...-~----------~-~..-::1
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nally built high-performance
military aircraft.

The 9, according to Saab
pubiic relations spokesman
Tom Beaman, was used as part
of the designation for Saab's
civilian aircraft.

Following World War II, the
company branched out into
passenger cars. The Saab
Museum Web site says the first
of them, the 92.001, was put

. together in 1947byhandbya
small-team of men. Itwas pow-
ered by an 18.horsepower ..
two-cylinder, two-stroke DKW
engine, later famous for the
clouds of exhal,lst - an incar-
nation of it produced in the
East German Trabant.

The Saab Museum in
Sweden houses this little' 47
prototype, unrestored.

In 1990, Saab was restruc-
tured. General Motors pur-
chased a 50-percent interest in
the new automotive portion of
the company with Saab AB
holding the other half.

The current Saab llneup
starts with the all-wheel-drive
9-2)(, a five-door or station
wagon or SportCombi model

NEW to(}(; GRAND CHEROKEElAREDO 414

313·886·3000
18165 Mack Avenlle

(Ol'O.sse Pointe / Oetrolt)
Mon,· Thu",. 8:30AM· gpl!

Tue•. • w.o, - Fo_ 8:30AM· 6PM

luxurious 9-5 sedan and wag,
on and the new 9-7X sport util-
ity vehicle. The base 9·5 has a
turbo-charged 2.3-iiter, 260·
HP engine and starts at
$34,820. "

The brand-new 2006 Saab

sport utility, the 9-7X, comes .
with standard all-wheel drive.
The smaller engine is a: 4.2-
liter in-line six; this model is .
priced at $39,240 (and up).
The 9-7Xwith 5.3-literV-8
starts at $41,000.

This odd~looking'64 Saab 96 with two·cycle tbree-cylinder engine and front·wheel drive was
an early ancestor. I,

,!
,!
il
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SHOP TALK ByGregZylll

Efficient oil refills
Q Greg, I have a 1996 Olds

• Ciera LSwith a 3, I-liter
V-6.The engine takes 3.5
quarts of oil each oil change,
and since you can't buy a half-
quart anywhere, I thought
maybe I could use a bigger oil
filter that would hold the extra
oil, So, I switched to a NAPA
Gold 1040because the NAPA
filter has an anti-draIn-back-
check valve, which keeps the
oil in the filter when you shut
offthe car.

There is room under the
hood for the longer filter, thus it
takes that extra half-quart of
oil.Could you give me some
advice?

- Kenneth H., Spokane,
Wash.

A Kenneth, I checked with
• my professional me-

chanic souJ:'ce,whohas done
thousands of these oilchanges
over the years: He tells me that
regardless of filter, the3.1 GM
V-6takes 4.5 quarts of oilwith
filter,so I'm going to take it that
your 3.5-quart statement is '
meantto~ t.S,

That s1:ill1~avesyou with a
half-quart to deal with. Adding
an extra half-quart is not in the
best interests of your engine,
as too much oil can decrease
an engine's efficiency by caus-
ing things like oil slapping
against the crankshaft.

However, your themy on the
NAPAGold -one of the best
filters available today - does
make sense, and since the filter
is full when the engine is off,
you are probably OK as long as
you get the correct reading on
your dipstick.

Vk also checked the
Pennzoil crankcase capacity
info for your engine, and it's
listed at 4.7 quarts, not 4.5.All
in all, you're probably safe, es-
peciallyif the Pennioil info is
correct.However, someAC
Delco PF47s also have an anti-
draIn-hack-checkvalve, so
ch 'choney, us-

uld thro" ,
'L,)- ..

theory off. One said that nanotechnology
If it were me, I'd put 4.5 is engineering at the molecular

q,uarts in with the filter and add levelto create useful products.
011 as,necessary to get to the Once the stuff of science fic-
full mark on the dipstick. You tion, this cutting-edge technol-
might have some left, but you'll ogy is paving the way for radi-
be sure the crankcase is full. cal breakthroughs in electron-

~

Greg, I'm about to move ics,computers, medicine,
• to another state with my sports equipment and numer-

19 Challenger. How can I ousotherfields, One of the
find a reliable mechanic to do newest is automotive appear-
some work on my car? Thanks ance-care products.
in advance for your help. "Maintaining a shoWroom look

- Lucky,via e,mail. on your vehicle's finish, ~heels

A Lucky, here are somiliips and interior has never been
• about finding a good easier or faster,

garage. Imagine a particle that is
First, contact the area street 1/75,000ththe thickness of a

rod, antique car or hot rod human hair, and you can begin
clubs, of which I'm sure there to understand the significance
are several. Ifyou can't find of nanotechnology. With small-
any, golo any speed shop or er particles, car-care products
auto-parts store, and I'm sure can penetrate and protect
they can help. Talk to the mem- where conventional products
bers of these car clubs, and be- 'do not, conceal hairline
fore you know it, they'll point scratches and swirl marks, and
you in the right direction. eliminate messy white residue.

It is important to establish a Other benefits include easier
rapport with the owner of the application, a deeper, high-
garage where you will take gloss shine and.longer-lasting
your car, so he knows you'll be results. Ado-it -yourselfer

, a steady customer and one couldn't ask for more.
who appreciates good work. Of course/other companies
, Take care of that '72 will surely harness nanotech-

Challenger, as it is one of the nology in thell;products, b,ut
better pony cars produced and, for a quick,response to your
when compared to Mustangs question, W~F<)UtactedEagle
and Camaros,are in more de- One.Hope't:!ililaJi helps.
mand because there just aren't g What era'do you feel re-
as many around. Good luck, • ally kicked off the high-
and change that oll every 3,500 pe ormance days in Detroit?
miles. The late '50s or early '60s?

Q Greg, I enjoy reading - H.M.,via e-mail.
,•your columns on car A The high-performance

care, and Iwanted to know • era was well under way
what this new nanotechnology in the late '50s, with fuel-inject-
is all about? A computer friend ed '57 Chevys, Cross-Ram
told me that nanotechnology is Chrysler 300s and powerful
common in computers, and . big-block Fords. However, in
now it's being used in auto wax 1962,Ford had a 406 engine,
and wheel cleaners. Is this cor- Chevy had the famous 409 and
rect? Chrysler expanded its 413 into

- Jimmy K, Pennsylvania. 426programs. So, 1962gets

A Jimmy, your'friend is cor- my vote as the year it all hap-
• recto We contacted Eagle pened for us high-performance

One, which introduced the first lovers.
liqtiidpoli~hand waxusing ")s." ,~~g'!~jd'isa "
·~otecbrtnioav' 2004"oO'lc\~ "

. '.;i' ".,{"./"'" ,~¥!,..,:".~~;.;"·''m-f~:,:r4i$M;~_X;".J7l,'<e-_.

; ,.,..' " ""')"<' --.' ~:':':"'-:"~·-"::"""iq;~.,:,: : -."(

VOLVO
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23405 HALL ROAD- MACOMB, MI
58,6-948*6000·
'WWvv.crestvolvo.com

"Crest Volvo, driven ... to earn the right ...to be your Volvo dealer/'

All New Volvo
C70Hard Top
Convertible·

AUTOMOTIVE I, 5C

VOLVO
for life

NOW TAKING ORDERS

2006 VOLVO
XC90FWD 5

2006 VOLVO
860 2.5T A

Startintjat'37 *per
. month

24 Month Lease. 1475 due at si .

Startiniit .'27 *per
.month

24 Month Lease. $1409 due at 8

2006 VOLVO
XC70

itarn."n at3 per
. month

24 Month Lease. 1629 due at s' .
'Lease prking-ie based on A_Pian & Volvo ~ty. 1O,SOOmiles IU=ryear. TlU<,title, plll.tes & secnrity deposit extrll.. Offer expir"" 3/Si/06. Delivery np to 25 mil"".

ALL RETURNING VOLVO LEASES WELCOME!
• A, X & Z PLAN HEADQUARTERS "

- DELIVER YOUR NEW CAR TO YOUR HOME OR OFFICE,
• FULL TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY NEW PURCHASE OR LEASE

- VALET NEW SERVICE LOANERS'rO YOUR HOME
• CAR WASH WITH EVERY SERvtCEVISIT

- Six year/100,000 mile limited Warranty
- 130 point Safety Inspection

-24*hour Roadside Assistance, six year/100,000 miles
• From original in-service date.
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I AUTOMOTIVE
T EST DR I V E ByGreg Zyla

'06 Camry LE ranks most solid sedan
This week, we test-

drive one of the
most solid sedans
on the planet, even
if it still doesn't turn

any heads. The 2006Toyota
Camry retains its standard,
non-flashy look, but it hasn't
lost any of its famed attributes,
either, with solid performance,
good fuel mileage, long lifeand
a low pricestill driving sales-
base price: $20,375; price as.
tested: $22,691. •

Since it replaced the Corona
late in the 1983model year, the
Camry has been a top seller for
Toyota year after year. Jokes
about its looks aside, we were
reminded in our weeklong test
drive why this car remains so
popular.

The Camry's trim options
range from standard to LE,SE
and XlE, The LE and XLEin-
clude options for a 3.0-liter,six-
<;ylinderengine that produces
190horsepower, whlle the SE
has a 3.3-literV-6option that·
delivers 210 horses. Our tester
had the standard 2.4-literfour-
<;ylinder,which produces an
ample 154horsepower. Wedid-
n't find the Camry wanting for
more power at all, although the
bigger engine would no doubt
add a little zip to the otherwise
unexciting Camry feel.

Beware the notable fuel
mileage dl'op-offwith the big-
ger engine, however, as 24
miles-per-gallon city and 34
mpg highway EPAratings with
the four-<;ylinderdrop to as low
as 20 and 28 mpgwith the six-
es.

While a manual transmis-
sion is still an option on ~llbut
the XLE Camry, our tester had
the standard five-speed ECT-I
automatic. The push-button
feature to turn overdrive on
and off came in handy during
some rough-weather driving
here in the Northeast, and we
were glad fOFthepower-assist-
ed rack-and-pinion steerililg,.

--

2006 Toyota CamryXLE

We salute the Camry's front-
wheel-drive system as well.

For those stuck on Camry's
routine outside appearance,
just crawlinside and you'll be
reminded that beauty is only
skin deep. The Camry is more .
impressive from the inside out,
with soft, comfortable seating
,and a great view of the road.

,..,.Interior comforts anqcqnve-

niences include air condition-
ing with air filtration, cruis,e
control, AMlFMlCD audio
with six speakers, steering
wheel-integrated audio con-
trois, power driver's seat with
lumbar support, 60/40 split
rear folding seat, power win-
dows and door locks, ad-
justabledriver and passenger
.shoulqer.belt am;hors, center-

console armrest with dual
storage, rear window defog-
ger, outside temperature
gauge and remote trunk and
fuel release. Also noteworthy
are Camry's keyless entry with
trunk release, and its color-
keyed power outside mirrors.

For a model in the .low ,
$20,000 range, Camrygets a
good dose ofToyota'ilsafety .
technology, with anti-lock
brakes, driver and front -pas-
senger advanced air-bag sys-
tem, adjustable headrests for
all five seats, three-point seat
belts and child-restraint sys-
tem. Camry also has Halogen
auto on-offheadlamps and
daytime running lights.

Adding to our base price
were the driver and front-pas-
senger side and curtain air
bags ($650), power tilt-and-
slide moonroof ($900), a car-
pet and trunk mat set ($186) .
and destination charge ($580).

Other important numbers
include an 18.5-gallon fuel
tank, 3,164-pound curb weight
and a 107.I-inch wheelbase.

Wher$ Professianalism &. llIyalty Is Reality
. East Nine.Mile Road
58&7728200/3133435300

. dongooley~adillac.cQffi IIJU:~~:$'$"tofl;,fJ4:
HGu,r;~:MPndsV:&::Thursday, ". &:iOamuntii :9100pm

r".<l!rI, Well.s.d". Frill" - 8;30am untll5:0Dpm
"GMSempIQjI;' ieHepayments b~sed onli9J11011t~10,lJIJqmUssper ygar(tInt<1sI1mhlllWisP~f$d). W/I1rapproVN1oi.tAccredit, '2,000,00
doWl>. All pde/ng lsl pay, plos tax, Nile, plates & acqUlsUfon tee. Dffer exp/IlJJI MaICh 31, 200II.

,
PHOTOS COURTESY OF WIECK

Among its long list of four-
door sedan competitors,
Camry is still most challenged
by Honda's Accord. Break
down all of the categories and
statistics, and the final decision
may lie in the eye of the be-
holder.

In summary, we rate Camry

an 8.5 on ascaie of one to 10,
with,JO highest. . .

Likes: Solid, tru$vorthy,
great mileage, comfortable
tide. .

Dislikes: It's been:23 years-
add a little flash.

Greg Zyla is a syndicated au-
tomotive COlumnist.

IAr&Alf·
,~ .....,~ 8-..-::::K ~
Why Ray? Because of the service, of course.
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brass, wooowinO, gUi- Reps . (Harper WOoos person wanteO for
tar, Orums, piano. First office) neeOeO. quality retail store near
Chair Music, 19615 5:30pm- 9:30pm Mon- WSU. DiversifieO Outies
Mackl Littlestone, day- Thursdayl 9am-, in all phases of retail.
(413)~~6-8565:; 3pm. Saturoay. Good II t'
pI ,... egin phone'-~kUJ1;-;& sales FU or par time,

'tY!~1:~ckgl6U~i~ihelpflil, (31a)&31-720;.~"",: .
'hQme:&',Y1lUrs!ijc§rtiiied:It\llil tr~_m."Work at ----- _
teacher calj.:(313)886- hOf!1e IS option. 32
6862' "., year old family bUSI-

ness also needs
manager! supervi-
sor_ Excellent pay
plan, Karen 313-886-
1763.

207 HELP WANTED SALES

TOO young to be this
old? YES network,
young entrepreneuri-
al seniors. Seniors or
younger. Keep ac-
tive, healthy,;.. 'halle

!;"1~Gt:;~~18~;in ,.
'~y; . E\ .:,s

(313)886.7534
!ll1dfllii!f!111llffllili/!!i!i!liifli/iJlJi!fili/!/iU,{/!!Jfl!It/iifJi.lfl!1t:1I!J!I/liI!'Ji

:AnnOUncements

WANTED: experi.
enced painter and
body man, work on'
classic cars, must work
efficiently, flexible
hours, hourly + plus
bonus. 313-220-2222,
GrossePointe.

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS
FLEETWOOD Transpor'

I'LL come to you and tation provides safe and
take your portraits. 10 personal transportation: =====,--c:::-:;
pictures for $10. Call church, doctor; store,
Bob (313)881-4413 more. Rates begin
==c:-:-=-,,-;-;--' "','----:-$10.00. Bill (586)268-
PISTON VIP tickets- 4, 2024.
on the floor! Section .
VIP A, row 4, company METRO Airport- larger
tickets, iocal owner. cabs! More room, more -,----==-=-:-c:-;-
Face value, $1,300 per comfort for same price.
set. call313-~06-2557 (313)259-2855

DISHWASHER and
kitchen help. Seniors
welcome, Great hours,
Apply at Ivanhoe Cafe,
5249 JOs. Campau.
(313)925-5335

FRANCESCO'S Salon,
Grosse Pointe Village
has stations available

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

Are YOU Serious
About

a Career In
Real Estate?

We are Serious about
your Success!

*Free Pre-licensing
Ciasses'

*Exciusive Success
Systems Training &
Coaching programs

*E.arnWhile You Learn
*Variety of Commission

Plans Inciuding 100%

JoinThe NO.1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

in the Midwest!
Call George Sma,le at

313-886-4200
woods Office
313-885-2000

Hill Office
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Real Estate

www.cbschweitzer.com

ELEMENTARY educa-
tion, college student for
part time child care.
Transportation & refer-
ences required.
(313)886-6224METRO AIRPORT High percentage or

LUXURY rental. Pat, 586:751-
TRANSPORTATION 0852

Owned and
NOW hiring cooks,Operated by

. Metro Airport Cab dishwashers & kitchen
Luxury Transporation help. Call Robin

To And From (313)881-8540
The AirDort.

All Size Vehicles OUTSTANDING ad-
Toll free mlnistrative manager866- 705·5466 opportunity for ac-Established 30 years ' counting firm. Strong24 hours, 7 days!

We accept all major organizational, inter-
credit cards. personal, computer

101 PRAYERS

202 HElP WANTED
ClERICAL/OFFICE

NOVENA to St. Jude
May the Sacred Heart
of Jesus be adored, ADMISTRATIVE Assis-
glorified, loved and tant with sales back-
preserved throughout ground, organized.
the worid, now and for- Part- time, Outstanding
ever. Oh Sacred Heart phone skills. Must be
of Jesus, pray for us. current in Microsoft xp
Worker of miracies,
Pray' for us. 5t. Jude, Professional, Outlook,

Publisher, Qulckbooks.
helper of the hopeless, Preparel create market-
pray for us. ing materials, plan
Say this prayer 9 times speaking events, sched-
a day. By the 8th day, ule & manage calender.
your prayer will be an- READING! study skills ==--::-----;--;-: II ( ) 8
swered. It has never improved, K- 12. Dou- PART- time now, full Ca 3138 6-3676, Fax
been known to fail, ble Masters, 30 plus time in summer. Clean- resume (313)886-3683 ~~~~~~~~
never. Publication years expenence. 586- ing boats & cars for pri- . ,If
must be promised. 504-5517 vate individual. Must
Thanks, St. Jude for have good driving re-

cord. Drug test re-
prayers answered. quired. Apply:
Special thanks to our george@uznis.com
Mother Of perpetual
Heip. S.I.

skills reqUired. Send re-
'sumeto scotthough
ton@wollnski.com

CENTURY 21
TOWN & COUNTRY'

GROSSE POINTE
OFFICE

Has openings for
self- motivated

individuals seeking a
full time career. Ate
you looking to work

in a beautiful
professional

office in your home
town or nearby, and
earn the income you

desire?
Does. th.e pro~p'eet of
assoClat1n~_~fhover

1000 fiill time
professionals

arntng above average
income appeal to

youT
If the answer is

"YES",
Call Sandr Nelson
at (313)88~-5040

for a private
interview.

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

107<ATERING
liifjii!!i!!!!!i~'tl!iii/!i);ji!i!1i!if!!.~1fiJ!/!it1i.f[)i!r.';,~'kf~J,'ii![1J,~i/!i!!ifj,11i!

Helll IN811ted

NURSE practitioner or
physicai assistant. Ciini-

PROFESSIONAL pho- cal trial experience de-
tography. Specializing -,-;:=~==--;==
in weddings, portraits GIRLS' Middle School sirable. Combination re-
& celebrations. Digital Soccer Coach, Grosse searChand patient care
& film. Bernard, Pointe Academy. - Sea- in prominent sub- spe-
(313)885-8928 son from 4/3/06 to 511 ciality medical practice.

241 06. See schedule at StimUlating professional
www.gpacademy.org environment with at-
Contact Athletic direc- tractive compensation
tor, Michael Fultz at and·benefits. E-mail re-
(313)886-1221, exten- sume to hr@pmcinc.us
slon 207 or
mfultz@gpacademy.org or fax (248)788-0011

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL
-----

209 HElP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL

209 HElP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL

207 HElP WANTED SALES
FEATURE EDITOR

and SENIOR REPORTER
The·Grosse Pointe News is seeking

a full-time Features Editor
and a full-time Senior Reporter.

Candidate must have a college degree
and be experienced in writing,

editing and pagination.
Send cover ielter, resume, clips

and sample layouts to:
John Minnis, Editor,Grosse Pointe News,

96 KerchevalAvenue,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Ml 48236

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 exl3
Fax 313-343-5569

207 HElP WANTED SALES

, Independent, Commission-Only
Advertismg Sales Representative Wanted

Must Be Experienced And
Have Own Transportation

Mail Cover Letter And Resume To
Grosse Pointe News, C/o Peter Birkner,

96 Kercheval Avenue!
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236 Or

E-mail Topbirkner@grossepointenews.com

Place an Order
; !P!flII_;; If

MAIL ORFAXTHISFORM(ORPLACEAN ORDERONOURWEBSITE)
Grosse Pointe NeWsano Pointe of Purchase

Mail:ClassifiedAdvertising,96 Kercheval,GrossePointeFarms,MI, 48236

Phone:(313) 882-6900 Ext. 3 Fax:(313) 343-5S69

web: !jfo,ssepoiQtenews.com' ' ...
1 r;lli!

YOURADVERnSEMENT

CLASSIFICATION NO.: _

$20.55 FOR 12 WORDS. ADDITIONAl. WOROS, .6Se EACH. CALLEORCQ!.QR!.

NO.OFWEEKS:, __ X COST PER WEEK: =:: TOTAL: _

YOURCONTACTAND BILLINGINFORMATIO~
NAME:_~ ~ _

STREET ADDRESS: __ ---'- _

CITY: -------~STATE: ZIP: _

PHONE: ----

AMDUNTENCLOSED: _

OVISA OMASTERCARD CARD NO.: "' EXP.DATE: -'- _

"SIGNATURE: _

':" Prepayment is required. We accept Visa, Mastercard, cash and check. Please note
"" $2 fee for declined credit Cards.Make checks payable to the ~£Qin!e:~.

207 HElP WANTED SALES
,

209 HElP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL

210 HElP WANTEO
RESTAURANT

ADMINISTRATIVE WAITRESS wanted-
support- seeking an ex- some experience nec-
perienced individual to essary: Short order res-.
work in a St. Clair taurant, fast paced,
Shores corporate office self- motivating. Har-
for a.dministrative sup- varo Grill, (313)882,
port.:, :experienced. 9090. ,,;. :,. .,

Must include software SHORT order cook,
knowiedge, clerical flexible schedule, some
skills, travei arrange- experience necessary.
ments, exceiient phone Harvard Grill, (313)882-
and team work skills. 9090
Apply at www,hha' =c-:==-::c:----::------:--
services.com EOE

210 HElP WANTED
RESTAURANT

WAITRESS- Experi-
enced. Morning & af-
ternoons. Grosse
Pointe area. 313-570-
3098

CARRY outl delivery -.......,-...".,==,---
person needed. Mon- •
day through Friday, .."~._.,..""",, . '''',
1Oam- 2pm. Own Car. '''''"".,,~... .
Generous delivery al-' FOR YOUR .
lowance plus tips. CONVENIENCE
Cheryl, (313)886-0680 """11>;", N~p.m()p.-

ACROSS
1 Honest

politician
4 Ninny
7 October

birthstone
11 Interoffice

. note
13 Comprehend
14,Comic Jay
15 "You've Got·" 1;;33""",1-+-+-
16 listening

device
17 Plumbing

problem
18 Surpass
20 Pinball no-no
22 Wray of "King

Kong"
24 Whom Simple

Simon met
28 Iguanasand

geckos
3;2 Gramma~lan's

conCern
33 Raw rocks
34 Sample the ,

sherry
36 Authentic
37 High..ranking

Turk
39 At ease
41 Lure
43 Shriver of

tennis fame
44 He gave us a

11ft
46 Dugout

seating
50 Analgesic

target
53 Wildebeest

57-Across 38 Performance
8 Apiece, 40 Science
9 Blackbird workshop

10 Prune 42 What "octo-" .
12 Passe means
19 Rowing tool 45 Winter
21 Actress Lucy forecast
23 Gridiron meas. 47 Yule

. 25 "Anlmai 48 Modeling
Crackers" material .
surname 49 Base runner's

26 Malaria goal
symptom 50 "WhamI"

27 Requirement 51 "The - Daba
28 Easy stride Honeymoon"
29 Persia, now 52 Charged bit
30 Piquancy 54 GI entertain-
31 Knight's ers

address
35 Energy

11

15

18

37

41

56

S9

55 - contendere
56 Reed instru-

ment
57 Bk>after Dan.
58 Squad
59 Maestro's

handful
60 Cube root of

42-Down
a.1 Caustic

solution

DOWN
1 Buiiets
2 Boyfriend
3 Send forth
4 Candle count
5 Membership
6 Divest
7 Where to find

~,,

:1.

;:,

'~

i

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
mailto:george@uznis.com
mailto:ton@wollnski.com
http://www.gpacademy.org
mailto:hr@pmcinc.us
mailto:mfultz@gpacademy.org
mailto:Topbirkner@grossepointenews.com


CAREAT HOME
Personalcare,

complete
housekeeping,

FulllPartTime, Live-In YOUR wish is my com-
Familyowned - 1984 mand! Doctor & dental
Licensed- Bonded appointments, errands,

(586)772·0035 post. office, airport, """~~~~~"",,011
====:-=-----;.- lunch, etc. Call Peggy,
DEPENDABLEcare glv- (313)343-0591
er, Expenenced, excel-
ient Grosse Pointe ref-
erences, available 24
hours, 7 days, Afforda-
ble rates, Call Miss AFFORDABLE house
5ampson,313-283-8652 cleaning by polish lady,
HOME health caregN- Honest, , . dependable,
erl companion, Availa- detail onented, Grosse
ble now, 9 years with 1 pOinte references,
family, Professional, re- (313)729-6939
liable & extremely pa- ===-=:-=---"7--
,tient. Day/overnight.
Impeccable references,
(313)279'4382
THE "At, Hqme Caregiv-
er~" proVides in home
care. ,with professional, -:-A-:-M:::E:::RccIC=-A:::N::-Ch-ar-cd'--w-o-rk:--
dependable, care for, ,
your loved ones We are Ing women, available to
" •.. . ' .. ' clean your home, 11
InsUredand bonded and years experience, Hon-
also proVide24 hours/ 7 est reliable affordable
days a v;eek care:' " '
PI(la,Secalitoday fora Free. estimates,
freeasse~srnentat 586- (313)527-6157
174-849q,YOUrnayalso =====--,---
)(i~\tusar www.at-
nornecaregivers,com
"The home is where the
heattiSI!r'

VISITOURGALLERY
WCATED INTHE OLD

CHURCHAT,
5 I 5 S, Lafayette

RDyai Oak
Monday-Saturday 11-6

248-399-2608

BC GROSSE POINTE NEWS, MARCH 9, 2006

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE-_.~----".....,..-----,

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS ..+..POINTE CARE

¥' SERVICESsac 2005 Award Winner
"Senior Friendly Business"

PERSONAL CARE,'
COOKING, CLEANING,

LAUNDRY
FVLL/PART TIME

INSURED at BONDED

313-885·6944
Mary Ghes uiere, R.N.

ATTENTION:
by MICHIOAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In·Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents - Please
V<riJY All Child Care

Licenses! .

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

ATTENTION,
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads '
THANK YOU

Parents - Please
V<riJY All Child Care

Licenses!

NANNY in your home,
Educated in Early Child
Development. CPR &
First Aid-trained. 8
years experience with
excell.ent references,
Call Rachel, (586)453-
49~7
302 SITUATIONS WANTED

CONVALESCENT CARE

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

EXPERIENCED house
keeping, Excellent
Grosse Pointe referen-
ces" Call Sherry, 586-
202-2141 or 586-776'
3430

iiIDrhpaldon Caregivers provide'
Personal Care, 'Cleaning, Cooking
& Laundry, Hourly & Daily Rates

Insured & Bonded
Dee Allen· Grosse Pointe Resident

881-8073

fiRE FOR YO
"The 1I1tlmate I~

110meCor,"
ZII hour service

Bonded & Insured
Since 1978

Mlch Background Check
Serving. the CirossePolntes.

Harper WoOds & Macomb Cnty

Home Care
Assistance ofMiehigan

• Full Time .Part Time
~- • Live-in
~_ ...• Per~onal Core

.Cleanin\i .Cooking
• Laundry

Insured/Bonded
Her'iryDeVries,Jr,

(former BonSecoursCEO)

L3J~.343.6444 I

CAREGIVING services,
full! part- time. 17
years experience,
Dr.'s & lawyers refer-
ences, (31.3)885-
7740

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

312 ORGANIZINGDon't Forget-
Call your ads in Earlyl

FOR you organlnzing
Classified Advertising needs cail cynthia
313-882-6900 X 3 Campbell, 313-882-

7865or freshstart
""~ lb',,, N<w,P-(Yp... ~ homeorganizing,com

400
ANTIQUES /COliECTIBLES

400
ANTIQUES /COLLECTIBLES

Anction Dlbter: Friday, March 10th at 6:30pm. saturday.
Marcil lllhatli,:OGam,SlInday, March 12,that Noon,
E1hibjtjog Dates· Friday. Marct13rd, Saturday, Marcl14th;
TuesdaY,March 7th;ThumlaY, March 9th- 9:30am - 5:30pm;

• W~Y. March1th 9;~-8:3Op;m

FEATU'RI'NG
The Estates of Mary H, O'Leary, Grosse Pointe

Shores; Nancy Faelten, Navi; & Frank Sladen, Grosse
Pointe Farms.Also, a Chickering 'Concertgrand piano

from Dr: Charles Vortriede, IndIan Village, Detroit.
Over 1800 catalogued lots.

FINE ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927
409 E, JEFFERSON AVE, DETROIT

TEL: (313)963-6255 FAX: (313)963-8199
www.DUMOART.com

PHONE: (313) 882-6900 EXT,3 WEB: GROS$EPOINTENEWS,COM PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAY!

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS406 ESTAlE SALES

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

400
ANTlQU ES/COLLECTIBLES

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

2002 BMW convertible,
3301, black on black,
perfect. Low miles,
$28,500, (313)655-6044

INTEGRITY
ESTATE SALES
586-344-2048

"Known for honesty
~ and integrity"

iluvantiques.cow

ANTIQUE cast iron
garden urns, Julius
Bing antique cast Iron
safe, (313)821-0109

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

407 FIREWOODDELGIUDICE
, ANTIQUES

We make house calls!

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

MEMBER OF ISA
WE ARE ALSO LOOIONG TO

PURCHASEI Fine China,
. Grystal, Silver, on Paintings,'

Furniture, Costume &:
Fine Jewelry.

408 FURNITURE

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

CARS and trucks
wanted, dead or alive,

2004 Passat GLS, 1.8T, Out of work single fa-
wagon, 19,000 miles, ther, will pay cash.
Leather, perfec! condi- 586-524-5916

=.,,--::----,.---:-::---1~~~)612-9919 $20,000. ""'.RecrecitiO'hT·
CHI· pom/ yorkiepoo
pups. Tiny, too cute, 6 1993 Volvo 240DL-
weeks. $350, (313)886- Biack, 4 door sedan,
0360 Well maintained,

157,700 miles, $3,300,
.313-881-3883

We will Research. Photo And Sdl
Your Item's For You Through

The Internet
Please Cali for More Information

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

ADORABLE Yorkie-
Poo puppies, Available
April 1st, taking depos-
it now, (313)881-0844

653 BOAT PARTS/SERVICE

505 LOST AND FOUND
606 AUTOMOTIVE

SPORT UTILITY

MARINE
WOODWORK

Custom Designed
& Built Cabinetry.

Repairs,dry-rot. 30
Years Experience.Have
portfolio & References

(248)435-6048 .

6S7 MOTORCYClES

406 ESTATE SALES

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATE SALES
,

406 ESTATESALES

_.......-_..-,-,,,~'I
406 ESTATE SALES

410 HOUSEHOLD SALES wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
paying Top Dollar For The FolloWing:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's.
.Costume .Flne Jewelry /Watches

-Cuffllnks -Furs .Hats -Handbags -Shoes
Lingerie .Llnens -Textiles
-vanity .Boudolr Items

References, complete confidentiality
"Paris" 248-866-4389

1026 Yorkshire, Grosse
pointe park, Furniture,
glassware, collectibles,
Saturday, Sunday 9am·
3pm,

_......r--... • ....-z---
STEFEK ESTATE SALES

3n,417~5039
ESTATE SALE

FRI., MARCalO AND SAT. MARCH 11
9,00 A.M. -3:00 P.M.

578 GLEN ARBOR, G. P. WOODS
(OffMornin~ide,Snuth of Vernier)

This home is jam packed with furniture. decorative
items and household items. It includes a Roseville,
"Bushberry" beige vase, Dresden and Dresden style

figurines, newer brass and glass tables, F,rench
Provincial dining room set, upholstered fu.rnirure,

leather sofa, 5 pc. king size bedroom set,_pine cedar
chest, thousands of decorative items, taXidermy
animals, mounted horns, Chinese rugs. framed

artwork, tons of books including vintage lawyer books,
Franciscan "apple" dishes, tons of tools, ladies'

and men's clothing, and much, much more.
STREET NUMBERS HONORED AT 8:30 A.M. FRIDAY ONLY
Our numbers available 8:30 A.M .~ 9:00 A.M. Friday Only

. stefekestatesales.com.

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATE SALES

WHOLE HOUSE MOVING SALE
429 MORAN

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 9AM- 4PM

The house i. full of lUtniture- pait of wing back
chairs, 3 bedroom suites, hand painted antique
armoire, down sofa, large assortment of antique
oak, sterling coffee! tea set, cookbooks, tools, all

appliances, and so much more.
We are still sorting!

(313)378-7402
No Numbers

CONDUCIID BY SANDY'SSAIm

~~~
2 SALEWEEKEND,
256 MT. VERNON,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
FRI. March 10th (9:00-4:00)
(From Mack take Moran to Mt. Vernon)

Featuring: Unique old buffet; large selection of milk glass:
many lWlcheon sets; beautiful library table; upholstered

furniture; mirrors; hand tools; knotty pine bedroom pieces
and lots of maple and cherry; electric stove and more.

Numbers@ 7:30 A.M. Friday

6176 SILVERBROOKE ROAD
(G COMpLEX) WEST BLOOMFIELD

SAT. MARCH 11TH (9:00-4:00)
Featuring: Magnificent black lacquer large .china cabinet;

loads of Oriental items; crystal chandelier; DWlbar footstool;
newer Kenmore washer & dryer and more.

Take 696 (west) to the end, 5 north to Maple,
east to Silverbrooke Road.

For more details and maps to both sales go: to
wwwrainbowestatesales.com Look for the Rainbow!!!

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

313-8'85-0826
Excellent

References Est. 1983

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SALES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
.. 313-886-8982 ""

ESTATE SALE
FRIDAY at SATURDAY

MARCH 10TH, 11TH, 2006
10,OOAM· 4:00PM

89 MIIADOW LA!"II\
GROSSE POll'lTE FARMS

OlfOroooePoinleIllvd. Between Hsber&_

• •
MARCIA WILK ESTATE SALE

1730 BURNS, DETROIT
HISTORIC INDIAN VILLAGE

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH1 OTH, 11TH
9:00AM-4:00PM.

SUNDAY, MARCH 12TH
10:00AM- 2:00PM •

Burns Is halfway between Grosse Pointe
and downtown off Jefferson Ave.

The estate of Dr. Charles and Rosalie Vortrlede,
this historic 30 room. 10,000 square fOOThome

has something for absolutelv everyone, Eight piece
heavily carved dining room set including buffet,

many English oak chairs, pair heovliy carved
choirs. large marble topped carved antique table.

Jacobean English oak bench. French slik sofa
(needs upholstery), antique carved desk. 12' pew.

very Jarge antique gold mirror, Hammond C- 3 ,
organ (needs minor repair) clocks, tons of vintage

clothing. Vintage drapes, plano shawls, kimono.
hat pins, hats, Jeweiry, display ~ems from/'ewelry
store. pllque a Jour. tons of china, crysto, sliver

overlay. carnival glass punch bowl. Palrpolnt lamp
shade (slight damage) Rookwood, Roseville,

cinnabar, netsukes. Ivory puzzle boli. violin molds.
- wood, architectural Iron-and wood, plaster
medallion for ceiling, entire room from Windmill

Point estate Including paneling, hardware, boot
building and vloiln magaZines, tools. tra¢tor,

cement mixer •.chipper/shredder. car ports. iawn-
mowers, robot, giant mangle, stove, refrigerator,

lots of iorge crocks, tons of books, linens. Christmas,
every room open including basement and large

_.. ' garage! Plan on spending some tIme, r.IiiiI[l
:".e.,,) there Isso much to see! lIlIIIM•Str"el numb"rs Honored Fridoy of 8:30c"n

VISA, Most"rCard and Discover accepted.
Check my website Www mgrclawtlk com

for Ictures ond mo I

Traditional furuishings Include old. new,
unusual & interesting treasures featuring

mahogany Chippendale ball and claw
loveseat. ·pair of rose damask ladies chairs.
antique pew from I'Iariner's Church. 1900's

oak dresser. NEWBALDWINCONSOLe
PIANO11'1 ClmRKYCAse, several iron plant

stands. 4 piece carved stone Oriental
screen, nest of handpainted 1940's

mahogany tables, upholstered loveseat,
pair of end. tablesl wicker loveseiat.

chair & table, 2. chalse lounges, IIIlssion
Oak foot stooL Queen Anne wing cbair,
antique Victorian carved chair ..green

plald loveseat. and mucb more.
Decorative items include 'Uoward Miller

waIl clocl., framed prints. and oll
paintIngs, several area rugs, mluiature

Tiffany.clock. Coffee table books,
and more.

We will also have crystal & china. costume
jewelry, cookbooks, videos, a wooden high

chair, a three wheel seuior bike wI large
basket, Schwinn Aerodyne, Brown Jordan

patio furuiture, gold sill<valances,
professional Kitchen Aid mixer,

professional coffee maker, pair of twin
beds ..and more.

We are still unpacking so we are bound to
have loads of treasures not lIstec1ln this
ad. Come & bring your friends. All items

• priced to sell quickly. ••CIIIlCK OUK WJlBSITllI'OIl PICT\JRI!S AT
www,hartzhgUMho'dWes,Cgm

CALL mE HOTLlNE313·885~1410 foR SALE DETAI.bS
STREET NUMBERS HONORED AT 9AM FRIDAY ONLY
OUR NUMBERS AVAILABLE 9, lOAM FRIDAY ONLY
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700APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPERWOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPERWOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPERWOODS

70I APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNECOUNTY

70SHOUSESFORRENT
POINTES/HARPERWOODS

70SHOUSESFORRENT
POINTES/HARPERWOODS

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOSFORRENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FORRENT

$600. vernier 1 bed- 876 Trombley, 3 bed- HARPER Woods, Kings- CADIEUX! Mack, 1 AN executive lease op- SPACIOUS 3 bedroom LAKESHORE Village, 2 KERCHEVAL, Grosse
room upper, garage, air, room upper, 2 baths, ville. One bedroom for bedroom apartment- portunity. Excellent 10- home. Appliances sun- bedroom. New win- Pointe Park. 3,000 sq.
appliances, references, natural fireplace, newly rent! sale. carpeting, $500. (313)882-4132 cation, completely ren- ny breakfast room. dows, air. Rent or sale. ft. warehouse/ garage.
no pets. (313)881-3149 decorated. Garage, Sep- appliances, no pets. Chalfonte ovated home, 2,600 wayburn/ Kercheval. $750.313-617-8663 Good for stor~ge (can
1 bedroom apartment, 'Irate ~asement. NO (313)881-9313 Apartments ~~~~: 3fr~ll' baihs,br~li $900. (313)886-1924 LAKESI:I0RE Village, ~~~~,tru~~:hlnsl~~liini;:
$600/ month: All utilit- pets. 1,500/ month LAKEFRONT carriage EastJefferson at basement. 2 car garage. SUN.NINGDALE In the St. Clair Shores. De- overhead door. 313-
ies, pets negotiable. plus secunty depOSIt. house beautifully Fur- Fischer,.near Grosse pointe City at Woods. English Tudor signer kitchen. Remod- 570-3098
Landlord on site. Availa- (313)882-3965 nished, all· amenities. Indian village. 939 Rivard. Over Furnished or unfurnish- eled, new furnace, .2 .
ble immediately. 908 Nottingham, 2 bed- Call for showing 2 & 3 bedroom Units. $100000 in recent im- ed. Leaseoption to buy. bedroom. $825/ NAU!I~AL MILE
(313)884-1813 room, appliances, off- (313)884-2087 ApprOXimately1,200 provements. Lease for 313-882-0154 Visit: month. (313)884-3376 Prestigious off.lce
1052 Lakepointe- spa- street parking, no pets. NEFF duplex, 2 bed- sq. ft. Star!lng.at $700., $2,200/ month plus util- 677sunnlngdale,com LAKESHORE viliage- 2 SUiteS.
clous 2 bedroom flat. $675. (313)617-8663 room, central air, secur- Some utilities Included. Ities or purchase at bedroom, carpeting, 500-700 sq.!!.
Large deck, garage, 926 Nottingham- 2 bed- ity, immaculate, private. Sh0l"'n by appOIntment $349,900. Available af- / ~~!!!:"" air. (313)881-3109 Plenty OfPa~klng.
laundry. squeaky clean. room lower, all applian- $850. (313)407-9306 313·821·1447 ter March 16th, 2006.. .. CENTERL NE
$720.313-510-0579 ff t t k' DUPLEX· 2 bedroom, (586)612.9919. Owner. . ReS1dentlai Le";,,,' '!an Dy~e/ 696
1419 wayburn upper, 2

ces, 0 - s ree par lng, NEFF Road- 2 and 3 centrai air, basement, Call anytime. . m the Grosse Pomte' medical sUite, 5 exam~~~~.3~~~i~3-~~;2se- bedroom apartments. 22110 Moross. $795. From $750- $4,000 30' year old owner roo,ms.Lab, iarge ••..
~i~~~o~~nth~Pglli~~C;;: Very nice. $900 and Section 8 OK. (313)343- CHARMING 1 bed- (313)884;7000 seeks roommate for waiting room. $850:'

,.

$950/ month. (313)595- 0622 room. Ideal location, \.. ~ very nice Grosse Pointe OTHER OFFICE
curity, utilities. 1219 . . . non- smoking, no pets. k fl'l SUITES
(313)881-8653 EAST English viliage- $775. Available. Par at. Apn 1St. NO· From $350/ month .
1447. 1449 Maryland. . ~EFF Road. Larre 3 clean, qUiet, secure, 2 (248)425-4563 . ~~~tIs:C~rity s~~~~s~t ANDARY
Spacious, 2. bedroom 949 Harcourt- upper or edroom, 2 bath, ower bedroom upper flat. . 2 bedroom Moross/ negotiable. . 313.595. (313)886-5670

d I n'ts lower units· 2 bed- flat. Central air, stain· 5041 Bishop. Use of CLEAN, very cute 3 Harper area no pets
upp.er an ower u. I rooms, formal dining less steel appliances, laundry. Water paid. bedroom colonial. up· $640/ month plus se: 1208 OFFICE· 2nd floor,. 5
available. Freshly palnt- room, family room. Fire- garage, basement with Prefer one person. dated kitchen, 1 1/2 'ty $40 d't h k rooms. 1,400 sq. ft.
ed. Newly remodeled place, all new appiian- washer & dryer. Fire- $600 pius security. baths. Dining, living, f.~;~'Call ~~e~ c9;~, $725/ month. Harper~
kitchen and bath. New ces, patio. Basement, place, leaded glass, (313)510-4470 family rooms. Natural (248)891.6519 3 room office suite and Vernier. Easy Mack! ex
carpeting throughout. garage. Security depos- newly refinished hard- fireplace. Large yard, . . pressway access.
~~~re~~5a~e~~~~~ag~ it, $980. Monthly $980. wood floors, freshly ~~nRO~Sbed~~~~ dS~:deck. Mack! Moross 2 bedroom, 1.. 5 bath, ~~~:~on f::;a, 2~~g~ 2(~1~0)~81_4377Lennon.
a ointment Jim Saros 313-882-9686, 313-570- painted. Pnme location, lex' 1 1/2 bath 2 car area. $1,175/ month. all appliances, base- Harper. $985/ month. _,__'~==..,_=-
f/ency (313)884-6861 9799 walkI to hSChOOiS.pafrk, ~arage basement (313)886-3642 ment. No pets. $700/ (313)881-4377 PROFESSIONAL office
-:-:c:-:-''--;---;-:-..,_:-:-:::: -::====::---:-- poo & sopping. Un ur- f" month First last plus. space on Mack in
1464 Lakepointe· 1,100 AFFORDABLE town- nished $1,400/ month enced yard. $875/ CRE.SCENTLane· over· securitY (313)410-2100 93 K~rch~val, "Hill" of· Grosse Pointe Woods'
sq.ft. 2 bedroom, living, ho~ses (2) In Grosse plus utilities, $1,650/ month,flrst! iast! se- looking Hunt Ciub.· fice. 2nd floor. Easy rece tionlst fax con:
dining, kitchen, bath, POInte Woods. 2 or 3 furnished. 313-496- cunty. (586)468-0924 2,500 sq. ft. 3 bed· KELLY; Moross- 2 bed· parking. Free he<itl air. fere~ce' ' available
basement. Hardwood bedroom. Clean, well 7986 MUST see 1 to 3 bed· rooms, 2. 1/2 baths. room, like new, garage. (313)881-6400 (313)882.1470 .
floors, washer, dryer maintained, central room flats in Alter/ Jef· Rent- option to buy. Rent with option to buy. . .
and water Included. air, cabie. ready. NO NEFF· one floor, 2 bed· ferson area. Hardwood 313-882-0154 $675. (313)882.4132 ARCHITECTURALLY. SMALL executive offJ·
$800 plus security de- pets. Starting at $825. rooms, new kitchen, all fl ff t t k-' . umque offl~es, 11/ Jef- ces In Harper' Woods
pOSit'(313)570.3065 Call for appointment, new;decor & carpet, all . oors!;t0 (s re~ f5'g0/ GROSSE POinte Farms- WOODHALL! Mack- 2 ferson. Copier, f<ix, u!ll· available for immediate

. . . (248)848-1150 appliances, central air, ~~nth ~1~~3f-6180 c~mpletely. renovated bedroom, $600/ month, Itles, receptionist In- occupancy. (313)371-
2 bedroom umt, 1118 . garage. $925/ lease.' bnck colomaI, 6 bed- plus security. Section 8 cluded. $250- $750. 6600
Maryland. Heat & water BEACONSFIELD 2 bed· 313-510-8835 RENOVATED 2 bed- rooms, 5. 3 baths. State Ok (313)884.9060 (586)773-7755 :=--::7'7.......",,----::--
Included. Parking. $780. room. loft apartment, room upper fiat non· of the art kitchen, mas· . . ST. ·Clalr Shores· pro·
(313)613.4224 south of Jefferson, com- NOTTINGHAM upper, smoking. Adjacent to ter suite. $4,200/ Harper at vermer fessional office. space

. pletely renovated, on- 3. bedroom, lIVIngroom, Grosse pointe Includes month. D&H properties, Near 1-94.2 Deluxe available. 586-445-
2 bedroom upper, $650. site parking, all appllan· dining room, completeiy formal dining' hard- (248)737-4002 BRICK ranch, St. Clair sUites of offices· 3700
2 bedroom lower, With ces heat & water in- renovated. Air. Must ' each 1,600 sq. ft.. ..
family room, $750. cluded $795/ month see! No pets. $900. wood floors, leaded • Shores; natural fire· (1 fully furnished) STOREFRONT/ office
(313)885-6475 (586)465.2398 . (313)822-6970 glass Windows, laun· place, central air, 3 Mr. Stevens space. 1,000 square=-=-=:::== __ ===== __,__-dry, alarm. system, ga- bedroom, basement, 2 (313)886.1763 feet. 15403 Mack,
2 bedroom upper, BEACONSFIELD NOTTINGHAM, clean rage space. $650/ car garage. $995 plus $500/ month. $1 250 to
~80~/ mon~h. dNew South of Jeffers~n up- 2 bedroom upper, car· month includes heat. GROSSE Pointe Farms- securi . (313)527-6603 HARPER, .St. Clair move in (313)881-6687
ItC en. was er, ryer, per, 2 bedrooms, Quiet. peted, new appliances, (313)885-3149 immaculate 3 bedroom, I Shores- professional· '

~~87no pets. (313)824- NO smoking, no pets, p(nvate laundry. $600. SUNNY spacious' 2 1. 5 bath, 1,550 sq. ft. I' , offlcftesfor Ielase. 1,150
. $600. (313)881-5618 586)725-4807 b'edroom. New carpet home. Finished and fur- 2 b d 1 5 b th sq.. ADA avatory, 2

2037 Vernier, 2 bed- k' h / r ' nished basement. Appli· e room, . . a., pnvate offices. Recep- CONDO· Ft. lauder·
room lower. Basement, BEACONSFIELD· 1077 REMODELED ItC en app lances, garage. ances. $1,600/ month. upper at St. Clair tion area, conference dale· by· the- sea. 1
one car garage, appllan- 3 bedroom totally re- bath, 1 bedroom, hard- $700, plus heat. 248-548-4112, 313.215. Shores Go!f Course. room and 14ft. x 28ft. 1/2 blocks to beach. 1
ces. No smoking, no modeled, central air, wood floors, applian- (313)886·1924 0048 .... $950, . appliances In- bull pen. Parking. Ail bedroom, 1 bath;
pets. Peaceful. $795. $825/ month. 586-703- ce:,.heat! a~r:Jpark~f; .. '. ., . cluded. (58W78-9442, utilities, $1,450/ sl~eps 4; PooLj\Y<jJ!il;
vll~13)88"'6780""';"" 0666. [C'; ~60(j.(a1~).~~!lS(j?80.';J,. (iROSSE p01nte park, (586)899-4035· .month. Blair, 586-596- ble· April. $1,800.
2500 sq ft 3 bedroom SOMER5ET 3 bedroom 1 bedroom, Roseville. Westcheste~ Road, 7276 (248)318-7651

. ...., lower working fire· All I' . N ts Windmill POInteSUbdIVI'.J .
2 bath, finished base· place: off. street park- 24app I~nces. 0 pe . sion- 3 bedroom colo. OFFICE/ studlo/stor· FLORIDA Keys, Mara-
ment, 2 fireplaces, air, • ing, $750/ month plus ( 8)543 3940 nial, .2 1/2 bath, large age. 550 square feet. thon, 5th floor. only.
garage, Immaculately CARRIAGE house on utilities. 586-944-1886 11 Mile/ 696- remod- fenced lot. $1,800/ GREAT location! Ground floor. 20801 high nse In Keys!
decorq,ted, $2,200. Lakeshore: 7 rooms, 2 . eied spacious, 1 bed· month. Credit applica. Grosse pointe Village lennon/ Harper, Harper Ocean View, heated
(586)677-0521 bedrooms, 1 bath, ga- TROMBLEY, spacIous 3 room, utilities included, tion and references. area. 2 bedroom con- Woods. $375. (313)881- pool. $100/ night.
2ND floor apartment· rage, appliances includ· bedroom . fiat, liVing excellent condition. (313)590-7021 do.. Hardwood floors, 4377 (586)405-5123
spacious, furnished or ed. $1,200/ month. room, dining room, (248)882-5700 . furnishings available,
not, 'near Bon Secours (313)884-2814 breakfast room, sun GROSSE pOinte flexible lease. $875/
hospital. Includes all room. $1,300. Call Shlr- schoolS, 3 bedroom month. (313)378-8978
fiT Wi I . t DUPLEX, 19119 Ro- ley Kennedy, 313-884- bungalow, excellent

u ItI les. blre ess
l

Inn;r- scammon, 2 bedroom, 0600 GROSSE Pointe Park condition, $1,050.
ne , ca e, au ~ry basement yard $650/ . 'd . (586)7762444 Iroom facilities parking . .' . YOUR landlord thanks resl ent wants to rent " eave
$750 securitY $750i depoSIt. Open sunday, you for making him 1 bedroom, 1st floor message.
month. (313)882-9686 1- 3pm. 586-791-2534. rich! Stop r~nting and flat in Village or park. -G-R-O-S-S~E---p-o""in-te
3 bedroom 2 full bath EXCEPTIONAL 2 bed- own a home In Stall. shower, garage or Schools, east of 1-94.3
living room, dining room, 1,100 sq. ft. car- Grosse Pointe with no ark (313)8210109 bedrooms, . hardwo(ld
room, kitchen, air, ga- nage house. Ideally 10- clOSing costs. Call floors, appliances In-
rage washer dryer cated near lake and (313)682-9400, John cluded. $1,000/ month.
New furnace ('313)824: park. $1,100/ month. (nota realtor). 9/ schQenherr, well (313)884-7634

. Please fax resume to k
2687 313-886-3365 ept 2 bedroom house, GROSSE pointe
596 Notre Dame· com- .. $700. (586)612-8145 Schools, Hampton, 3
pieteiy renovated 1 GROSSE pOinte City, 1 and 2 bedroom flats, bedroom, appliances In·
bedroom lower unit. Lakeland/ Mack- 1st East .English Village. cluded, hardwood
walking distance to the floor,.1 bedroom apart- $460- $600. (313)919- $1,200. 1,500 sq. ft. floors.' $835. (313)942-
Village! New kitchen, ment available. Appllan· 0156 bungalow. 3 bedroOms, 5783
bath, carpeting, roof, ces and utilities Includ- 2 baths, fireplace. .
windows, garage and ed. $750/ month, plus 3 bedroom .apartment Farms. (313)881.9687 GROSSE pOinte Woods
dishwasher. Stove and secunty depOSIt. No above the Village Idiot home· 1960 Roslyn

. refrigerator provided. pets. (313)640-5702 pub.. 15419 Mack. All 1641 Broadstone. 2,000 Road. 2 bedroom, 1
New furnace, window GROSSE Pointe park, utilities Included, $600/ sq. ft. colOnial, 3 bed- bath, garage, base-
air conditioning unit (2 available) 2 bed. month, 1 year lease,. 1 room, newly decorated, ment Small pets ne-
provided. Separate rooms, appliances, Sep-. 1/2 months secunty $1,795. (313)343-0622 gotlable. Please call
basement storage. No arate utilities, $585- depOSIt. Call (313)881- 1776 Roslyn, Woods. (313)885-5001 for
pets. $900. Shown by $685, (313)647-0120 6687 Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms, S",h",o",w",ln::=g::-s.__ -=-..,.-,...-
appointment. New . 4366 Chatsworth· 2 1 1/2 baths. $1,275. GROSSE pointe
Clam Investment. ~~~S~~ryia~~:e 2 P;:~: bedroom upper flat. 810-499-4444 Woods, cute 3 bed-
(313)884-6861 rooms, 1 bath, laundry, $500. Shown by ap- 2025 Stanhope- 3 bed- room bungalow,. re-
598 Notre Dame- Com· $750/ month inciudes pOlntment. Jlmco prop- rooms. Newly remoded, cent renovations,
pletely renovated 1 heat,water. (586)822- ertles, (313)884-6861 air conditioning, finish· basement, nice
bedroom upper loft. 1062 4417 Haverhlll- spa- ed basement. Grosse fenced yard, 2 Gar .ga-
walking distance to the . cious 1 bedroom up- Pointe schools. $1,250/ rage! air condltlomng,
VillageI New kitchen, GROS5E POinte Park, per hetween Mack & month. (313)343-0622 appliances, $1,100.
bath, carpeting, roof, fLlakep$0810nte.LargehuPPlerEast Warren. Heat In- 542 Pemberton- 3 bed- (313)927-2731
Windows garage Stove at.. 0/ mont , p us I d d $550 Sh .f .' '. utilities. All appliances cue. . . own room, 2 .5 bath, granite HARPER Woods,
aenddNrengefrator

c
Prowvld:included. (586)739-7283 by appOIntment. Jim kitchen, walk to park. Grosse pointe

. ew urna e,. m· Saros Agency, $1,950/ month. Adlhoch schools, 3 bedroom
dow air condltlomng GROSSE Pointe Park, (313)886-9030 & Associates, 313-882- bungalow, newly dec-
unit prOVided.Separate lower flat. Large 3 bed- I . 5200 orated very clean
basement storage. No room, basement, off 468 A ter. SpacIous 1 '. $975/' month. 313:
pets.. $750. Shown by street parking. All appll- bedroom upper, car· 873 LOralne- 4 bed· 407-5006
appOIntment. New ances. $795/ month. peted, separate laun- room, 1 bath bungalow. ..,_..,_..,_-..,_-.,-,...-
Clam . Investment, Cre.dit application and dry & storage In. base· ApproXimately ,1.100 HARPER Woods- single'
(313)884-6861 references. (313)590- ment, all appliances, sq. ft. Freshly painted, home, 3/ 4 bedrooms,
633 N ff . I 702.1 off- street parking, heat newer Berber carpet- Grosse Pointe Schools.

e - spacIous ow- & air included. $700/ lng, 2 car garage. No $895/ month, pius utilit-·
er flat. 3 bedrooms,.2 GR05SE Pointe Park, monthly. (313)886- pets. $1,200. Shown by les. (586)739-7283
baths, family room, air, Nottingham, upper, 2 9740 appointment. Jim Saros
appliances, wood bedroom apartment.. Agency (313)884-6861 HARPER Woods. 3 bed-
floors, 2 .car garage. $595/ month plus uti IIt- 7 mlle/ Hoover, 1 be~. room, 1 1/2 baths. Dec-
$1,300/ month, 1 1/2 les,586.739-7283 room, $525 plus Utilit· RENT or lease.. lmmac- orated, deck, garage,
month security.. les. Andary, (313)886- ulate Grosse POInteCity fenced Rent with op.
(313)885-7273 GROSSE Pointe proper· 5670 colonial. 2,500 sq. ft. tion to buy $875

ty. Walk to Village & . beauty, 4 bedrooms, 2 (3 3)882 32' .
755 Harcourt· $875. 2 hospital.. *2,000 sq. ft. 896 Alter Road! nice 1 1/2 baths. Large kitch. =1=='",41=_-..,.-~
bedroom, new kitchen, townhouse, 3 bed- bedroom,. Includes en, new hardwood PEMBERTON· lovely
air. Sharp decor rooms, office, 2. 5 heat,. parking, laundry, floors and carpet, fin- tUdor, 3- 4 bedrooms,
throughout. (313)821- baths, basement & ga- all appliances. $550/ Ished basement, 2 fire· gourlTJetkitchen, dining
8411 rage. $1,650/ month. month. (313)823-9051 places, attached 2 car room, famliy room, fin-
BEACONSFIELD· love-*" ,300 sq. ft. Lower ,flat, ALTER! Kercheval- 1 garage, deep lot. Alarm, ished basement, 2 car
Iy 3 bedroom lower, ap- 2 bedrooms, screened bedroom. $400, in· air conditioning storage, garage, walk up attic,
pllances, carpeted, porch, 1 bath, base· eludes heat, applian· much, much more. first floor laundry, all
porches, fUll basement. ment & garage, $1,100/ ces, laundry. Availa· Great location. This will appliances. $1,850/
$750/ month. (313)727- month. CMS (248)549- ble now. (313)885- go quick. $2,500. month. Short term
3623 0900 0031 (586)215-1362 okay. (313)443-9968

j
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721 VACATIONRENTALS
FLORIDA

716OFFICE/COMMERCIAL716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FORRENT FORRENT

GREAT, bright condo, ~W!eS (313)884-70002 bedroom, 2 bath,
close to community

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS FOR LEASEpool. All appliances,
$850: (313)884-2087 Grosse Pointe 3,500 sq. ft. St. Clair Shores 1,500 sq. ft.

LAKESHORE Village, 2 Gros.sePointe 3,500 sq. ft. St: 'Clair Shores 1,OOOsq..fi;.
Grosse Pointe 1,162 sq. ft. Eastpointe 1,750 sq. ft.

bedroom townhouse, Grosse Pointe Farms 1,600 sq. ft. Eastpointe 1,265 sq. ft.
end unit. No pets, Grosse Pointe Woods 2,400 sq. ft. Roseville 3,000 sq. ft.
$780/ month plus se- Grosse Pointe woods 1,100 sq. ft. Rosevillel,550 sq. ft.
curity. (248)935-1687
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flORIDA
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flORIDA

72S RENTALS LEASING

DELRA'( Beach.' Lovely MARCO Island· beach· HARBOR Springs- cozy LAKE Michigan, Harbor HISTORIC' Book Man-
1 bedroom apartment front condos from condo, fun skiing, golf· springs, new furnished slon- East Jefferson
on waterway, ground $1,200/week. Homes ing. Sleeps 8 many ex- carriage house, 1,000 Avenue, ten minutes
floor of 2 story bulld- with pool, from $1,700/ tras, (313)823-1251 sq. ft., balcony- private ~g~le~~~s:efo/~~~l~:
lng, pool, 5 .mlnute week. Harborvlew beach, woods & wild sive business clients:
walk to ocean,. maid & Rentals, 800-377-9299 flowers.. Pet fnendlyl law practices, account-
linen service Included. karen@rentmarco.com (231)242-0555 ants, architects, engi-
weekly or monthly NAPLES, Florida. neers, fi.nance, and.title
rentals.. Call Peggy, Beautiful new 2 bed- INDIAN River- 3 bed, companies. single
(610)745-5175 or 2 b th d room lakefront home, rooms and two and
(561)929-6251. room,.. a con o. LAKE Huron estate; Mullet Lake. Attached three room suites=-=::::":~~-...,...,.-Magnificent large pool. Port Sanilac area, only sun room, 1 1/2 baths. available; twelve units
FLORIDA J sunshine C1.oseto downtown .& 90 minutes fram De- 2 decks. Central air. in total. ReCently re-
aQC!,:,golf,." Beautiful, Naples beaches. Avall- troit. 100' private 254 feet of beach. decorated. Wood
new 2 bedroom, 2 bath able for monthly rent- b h 1 5 _ Postcard sunsets July floors, ten foot ceilings
condo. TenniS, large als, from Apnl 2006. eac on . acre, se . . and beautiful views of
pool, all the amenities. Call (313)642-4372 cluded lot. $1,200/ weeks. $2,100- $2,300. the Detroit River.
Close to Fort Meyers week. Call for bro- Tom, office 989-732- Grilnd marble and
and Sanibel . beaches. chure. 248-548-4112, 3866,. ext. 26. E-mail stone foyer and stair-
$900 .weekly,. $2,900 . . 313-215-0048 tslomlnskl@nss-nrs. ca~e.. Quiet. securedI
monthly. Call'(248)608- CASEVILLE! saginaw s;Qt!l bUilding, secunty alarm n
9908 or, visit Bay- private lakefront system. Int~rcom for
www.greatblueheronhomes..Bookingnowb.uslness clients, on-
,"en~er~ri~se~s;!:.c~oJi\iF'..:._-,-_for winter! spnng site management. p'n-=- weekends and summer vate off- ~treet parking
FOR sale or ng- term 2006. 989-874-5181, Included. In rent; new
lease. 2 bedroom, 2 PLFC102@avclnet landsc~plng scheduled
bath villa. 1 car garage. . for Spnng, 2006. Refer-
Immaculate, superb 10- CHARLEVOiX year ences, financial ~tate-
cation. Near beach, 'round 4 bedroom, 2 ments and, busln~ss
shCWling, dining. Eve- bath. Sleeps 7. papers required.. Ring
nings . weekends. (231)547-2145or for appointments. 313-
(586)954-0788 Icunning@freeway.net o-Jl,in" N,ws P-()P-s (313)882-6900 ext. 3 ~n5~015, 313-585-

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

TheClassifieds
Gross~Point~N~ws (Jo1NT£{); (JoRCHAS£

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Il·· .., ....IREGTORY OF ERVICES some classifications are not required by
law to be licensed. Please check with the
proper state agency to verify license.

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

912 BUILDING/REMODELING 914 CARPENTRY
,

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICES

9HA$.F; lE.FFREY
. . Basement

Waterproofing
-'40+ YrS. Experience

-OiJ!siC!il-lnsideMethod
~WallsStraightened

& Braced
-Foundations
Underpinned

.Licensed & Insured
3.13-882-1800

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
ice. Installation, re-
stretching. Repairs.
Carpet & pad available.
586-228-8934

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

NO Job Too Small
313-885-2930

945 HANDYMAN 945 HANDYMAN

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

946 HAULING & MOVING

Home Care
Handyman services

NOjob too small!
Interior - Exterior

Name the jo!5
or servicel

20 years expo
References

Free Estimates
Ron, (586)933-7454

local &
long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822·4400
- Large and SmaWJobs
- Piano's (our specially)
- Appliances .
- Saturday; Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E.Jefferson

MPSC-L19675
licensed - Insured

FREE ESTIMATES
9S0 ENGINE

MOTOR REPAIR

SiVlALL engine & ma"
JiJ1$, will repair at your
nome. 35 years experi-
ence. Free estimates.
(313)443-5558

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

PAINTER- exterior/ in-
terior. Very low rates.
Grosse Pointe resident
(313)882-3286

InThe
CLASSIFIEDS

HORIZON Painting.
Quality job- reasonable
prices. Interior! exteri-
or Pilinting. wallpaper
removal. Drywall re-
pair. Power washing.
Dennis, 586-294-3828,
586-506-2233

0- Point< New. P-()P-~
(313)882,6900 ext. 3

I:·I~I:1I~_Jf
RULES: Reshuffle six letters to form a new word. If a word is given,
find an anagram of that word. Place letters in boxes next to shuffled
letters.After ail six words are solved, find new 6-letter wordsshuffled
in the six columns or two diagonals.·
HINT: There might be more than one answer hidden in the six
columnsor two diagonals.Can you find FIVEwords? HappyHuntinglDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD

-BASEMENT
W;\'TERPROOFli>!G

-W~LS STRAIGl!TENED
AND REPLA.cEIJ

-10 YEAR GUARANTEE
Family Business
; LICENSED
t INSURED
IrONY&TOD
\ 885-0612

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

913 CABLE LINE
INSTALLERS

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICES914 CARPENTRY PRIMA Floors, LLC.
Hardwood specialists.

(586)415-0153. Uni- New installation. Refin-
versal Electric. Older ishing. Guaranteed!
home specialists. Cir- Ray Parrinello
cuit breaker boxes (586)344-7272
outdoor plugs, re: www.prim§hardwood
cessed lights, addi- floors com
tions, all types of elec-
trical work. Licensed,
insured, owner operat-
ed.

.
,!"' L Basement

iWaterproofing
~-,LifetimeWarranty

;,'.]nside & Outside Work
.Fr~Inspections & Estimates
. American Water Systems

~"w..de it right thefirst time"
t Since 1971

'xoh F,~ 800'900-7090.

CARPENTRY
RichardA. Munro

Licensed & Insured
REMODEliNG

DECKS
REPAIRS

GrossePointe Farms
Resident

Over 50 yrs Experience
(313)885·0021 DAVE'S Tree & Shrub.

Tree removal! trim-
ming. 15 years experi-
ence. (586)216-0904

A Early Construction.
Roofing, siding. Kitchen
& bath remodeling. li-
censed/ insured.
(586)899-3659 943 LANDSCAPERS/

GARDENERS
911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK 911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

(586)776-4429

qeD
lNDUSTRIAL

SERVICES
SiHu 19115o ''Restore lOur Home to its

NATURAL BEAUTY"
m We Rernov~ Paint from Brick
£ (Water Blast Technique)

No Damaged Brick
Fully Insured

Free Estimates &
Consultation

918 CEMENT WORK

DOMINIC'S
STUMP REMOVAL

Quick Service
Since 1972

Free Estimates!
Insured

(586)445-0225 .

918 CEMENT WORK

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE

Driveways • Patios
FOotings, Garage Raising, Porches

Basement Waterproofing
Licensed & Insured

GARY'IPAOIA MARTIN REIF
586.228.2212 586·775·4268
F F g R R n 7 7

313,903,6342
313-382.4887

DRIAVE
CCSTOA
TRMEAK
SDMESE
SDESRY
YKWELA

Last Weeks
Puzzle Solved
Col. 3: INCURS
Col. 5: MAPLES I SAMPLE
Col. 6: MELTED

Top Left Diag.: RIDDLE

mailto:karen@rentmarco.com
http://www.greatblueheronhomes..Bookingnowb.uslness
mailto:Icunning@freeway.net


PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAY! PHONE: (313)882-6900 EXT. 3 WEB: GROSSEPOINTENEWS.COM

~~1f!!!l~~~~~~'IJl!I!!!!!!!'~~~
954 PAINTING/DECORATING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professionalpainting,

interiorl exterior,
specializing ali types

painting, caulking,
window glazing,
plaster repair.
Expert goldl
silver leaf.

Ali work guaranteed.
Fuliylnsured!

Free Estimates and
ReasonableRates,cali:

586·778·2749
or 586·822·2078
ERIC'S PAINTING
Interior 1Exterior

Repairingdamaged
plaster 1 drywall,

cracks,
peeling, caulking,
window glazing,

power wash,
repaint aluminum

siding.
Insured - Guaranteed

G. P. References
(313)884-9443

Free Estimates

FIREFIGHTERI Paint-
ers. Interiorl exterior.
Residential. power
washing, wall washing. =-::--,---,-,,-=-;;:::;c-
Free estimates.
(586)381-3105

VIC'S Custom .Paint-
ing- professional, relia-
ble, affordable. Interior,
exterior, plaster repair.
Victor Medvedik, 810-
459-6101.

934 FENCE5

954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING
957 PLUMBING &

IN5TALLATION 960 ROOFING SERVICE 973 TIlE WORK

GETTING ready to
seli? Interiorl exterior
custom painting, pias-
ter drywali repair. Wali-
paper removal. Free
estimates. Fuliy insur-
ed. (313)808-0848
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960 ROOFING SERVICE

L.S. walker Company.
Plumbing, repairs,
drains, sewer cleaning.
Reasonable! . (586)784-
7100, (586)713-53161
celi.

FREEGUTTER GUARD
W/PURCHASE OF

ROOF &
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

J&J
ROOFING
SIDDW. GL:TTERS

TILE work. Baths,
kitchens, insurance re-
pairs. References, in-
sured. Grosse .. pointe
Park resident. (313)
824-HOME(4663).

957 PLUMBING &
INSTALLATION

960 ROOFING SERVICE

TILE, marble, granite,
Kitchens, baths, foyers.
20 years! 586-943-
7304, 586-293-1085.
Dave,TomFlat Roof

Specialist
Over 30 Years Exp.

Free Estimates
Licensed - Guarantees
(313)372·7784

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Offs 1 Re-Roofs

Siding 1 Trim 1 Gutters
Windows Doors

(Ali Types)
Grosse pointe

Roofing
(313)884-0117

INTERIORS R US- inte-
rior and exterior. Res-
identiall commercial.
Faux finishes. Dry-
wali, plaster repairs.
Walipaper removal.
586-872-9832

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Fuli Product Warranty
*Senior Discount

*References
* Ali Work Guaranteed

MICHAELHAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

JOHN'S
PAINTING

Interlor- Exterior
faux finishes.

speciaiizing in repairing
damaged plaster, .. __
drywali & cracks,

peeling paint, window -;;iiie;;;;;;;;;;;;
puttying, caulking, ~

paint aluminum siding.
Ali work guaranteed

Reasonable Rates
G. P. Reference

Licensed/lnsured
Free estimates

Senior Discount
313·882·5038

YOU should cali "The
Original Wall Doctor",
the master home re-
modeler from Grosse
pointe for ali your
home improvement
needs. "Old homes are
my specialty".
(313)530-3192

"'·'31~
~ /J'cs

nick Karoutsos
PAinTinG
COMPANY

INTERIOR& EXTERIOR
RESTORATION&
CUSTOMPAINTING
FREEESTIMATES
LICENSED& INSURED
SUPERIOR PREPARATION

AND CRAFTSMANSHIP

15861778-9619

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

BILL TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313·882-0029

981 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS Maintenance.
Licensed & insured
since 1943. Gulter

AAA Ice and Snow Re- cleaning! power wash·
moval; roof top, resi- ing. 313-884-4300.
dential, commercial, J. Salvador Mainte-
plowing. Insured. nance, your complete
(586)778-4417 window cleaning com-

.pany. ser:ving Grosse
pointe fOF" 10 years.

AM complete baths, Reference~ available.
kitchens, tile design. 25 (313)850-4181
years experience. Li- MADAR Maintenance.
censed, insured. Joe of Hand wash windows
Hallmark Remodeling. and walls. Free esti-
(313)510-0950 mates & referen~s.

BUDGET BATH 313-821-2984.
STARTING $4,995

Licensed 8< Insured
Will not be undersold.
25 years experience.

Marble & granite
tops included.
(586)703-0666

29522 Little Mack,
Roseville, MI 48066

FREE ESTIMATES
586-445-6455
800-459-6455

WWW.JJROOFING.COM

WE ACCEPT

966 5NOW REMOVAL

973 TILE WORKSince 1940
oTearoffs

oExpert Repairs
oCustom Copper

olce Dams Removed
Roof Snow Removal

Licensed 0 Insured.
313-884-1602
Free Estimates

YORKSHIRE Building
& Renovation. Roofing,
gutters, downspouts,
siding. Licensed, insur-
ed. (313)881-3386

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL313-882-6900ext 3 •FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
",-Ibm~ N<~P-(;p.....954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Classlfieds
Work For You

To place an ad call:
(313)882·6900 X 3 GROUT Giri- affordable

tile installations, repair,
regrouting, caulking.
safety rails. Insured.
Suzanne (313)378-0843
www.grout-girl.com

PlACE YOUR AD TODAY!
CALLl515)882·6900 IS .
0-""'" N<~P-(}p....934 FENCES 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING

,

painting:
Exterior: wood Brick Siding

Interior: custom painting & Faux Finish
Plaster Repairs:

I,

walls, Ceiling
All TypesOf Cornice MOldlngl~~(\

Repaired or Reproduced
Carpentry:

Rough & Finished
Architectural Moldings, Cabinetry, E
Custom Millwork, Reproduction Work

REFERENCES CALL 313088504867 FuLLY INSURED

954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Specializing in Interior/Exterior Painting. We offer
the best in preparation before painting and use only the

finest materials for the longest lasting results,
Great Westem people are quality minded and courteous,

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

313-886-7602

CUSTOM PAINTING ----:
PLASTER REPAIRS
. INTERIOR & EXTERiOR

WATER DAMAGE & INSURANCE WORK
POWER WASHIN.G & DECK STAINiNG
(313) 884·5764 Since 1981

liCENSEd & INSUREd. All WORk WARRANTEd

Name, -'---- _
Address, _
City/Zip, _
Phone number _
Mail to:

Grosse Pointe News Subscriptions
/

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Havethe
Grosse Pointe News

delivered to your
home every week

and savel

My payment is included:
o Check
o Money order
o Visa
o MasterCard

________ exp_l_

r--------------------------------------------------------------------------, I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I313.343.5577 $37.00 for 52 issues !

www.grossepointenews.com Local addresses only IL ~

http://www.grout-girl.com
http://www.grossepointenews.com
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